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ST. OEOROE ST. LOT

g 187.30 per foot; dimensions 40 
by ISO

H. H, WILLIAMS * CO*
SS Vlcterte Street, Tereeto. The To iPmOAY,

OCT. 22. I
Bight rooms, solid brick, square pltik 

nicely decorated; good west end locality, 
near Bloor cars. This is a forced sal*

, H. H. WILLIAMS A CO..
20 Vlctotia Street, Toront
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|[SI61ITI0l|®ï A LOST OPPORTUNITY11MË HAS COME TO 
ENFRANCHISE THE WOMEN

i
SAVE BLYTHEi

ICanada is politically out of joint.
Not merely because of tbe lack of distinctive principle and 

policy which makes the nominal parties simply contestants to re
tain or. regain office, but because of the low standard of political 
morals, if indeed it can truthfully be said that there, is any stand
ard at all. i ^

Not a general election passes and few by-elections ocçur free 
from gross charges of bribery, of corruption, of sharp electoral 
practices. Election trials are conspicuous by the appearance of 
witnesses who -shamelessly acknowledge that their votes are pur- 
chaseable and by contradictions so absolute and direct that the . 
only conclusion can be deliberate perjury on one side or the other.

Just as objectionable ^nd hurtful to the welfare of the nation 
Is the frequency of what are called saw-offs—where contested 
seats are conceded under an arrangement which prevents the 
serious charges, usually alleged from being subjected to judicial 
enquiry. Yet nothing has been done or is being done by the re
sponsible authorities to prevent these grave scandals, to fix re
sponsibility on lawbreakers and to punish the offender*, 
moral conscience of the country In political affairs is dead or- at 
least is not quick enough to compel the drastic reforms both in 
the law and in the administration of the law that are needed for 
national regeneration.

But there are other equally grave defects in the body politic 
of the state which continue unchecked and there are other repre
hensible practices indulged in even by cabinet ministers which 
present electoral opinion appears powerless to remedy or prohibit. . 
One of these is the shameless way In which whole constituencies 
are attempted^to be bribed into returning a particular candidate 
by the promise that important public works will be carrletf out In 
that event and refused should he be rejected. Nothing could more 
clearly disclose the extent of the canker which is eating into the 
heart of Canada than the fact that theSe shameless efforts to in
fluence the votes of electors against their own conscientious con
victions are quite commonly made by the very men whose fjrst 
charge ought to be the duty of promoting and enforcing electoral 
purity In order that the true will of the people may be ascertain
ed. Yet they are condoned by whichever ,party is in power and 
governments one after the other take advantage of their tenure of 
office to continue actions which every independent man must con
demn as entirely opposed to democratic pripciple. 1

Another evil, no less serious, attends the existing patronage 
system, which is a standing menace to the country and opens the 
door to graft, to improper -influence and to innumerable other 
methods of debauching the public mind.

When Canning found it impossible to prevent new and threat
ening combinations of the European powers he, in his own words, 
"called in the new world to redress the balance of the old.” Some
thing of this kind appears to be the only remedy for the ills which 
afflict the Canadian state. Fortunately it can be found.

There is a large constituency of unenfranchised who have 
not been tainted by the objectionable methods of the past, whose 
moral sense is keener and purer, whose dearest aspirations are in
timately associated -With the! introduction of genuine political and 
social reforms, whose whole Interests lie In the' direction of rais
ing the standard of living*, morally, Intellectually and physically, 
thrnout the Dominion and its provinces. They cap be and will be 
the salvation of the Dominion. The weight of their influence in 
the home and in public' life, their votes at the polls, will always 
be cast on the side that makes for purity in all departments of the 
state and for high character on the part of those who are ambi
tious to guide its councils.

Because The World believes this it holds the hour has now 
come, to call in the woipen -of Canada to redress the political, 
electoral and social evils from which the country suffers.

The time is ripe. All over the world women are gathering 
their forces and arc demanding enfranchisement.' "Nor can the 
result be doubtful, i

, How and when1-enfranchisement will come in European na
tions does not concern Canada. Difficulties belonging to the con
tinental situation may retard its accomplishment in Britain— 
these do not affect the Dominion nor its provinces. In Australasia 
the experiment has been tried and justified and the states 
of the neighboring republic that have granted women suffrage 
are satisfied that it has already made for their well being.

Let Ontario have the honoç, of leading the way in Canada^—it 
can have the honorj if the women of Ontario are really desirous 
to possess the franchise on equal terms wit6 men.
Whitney is personally in favor of the measure-—like the British 
premier he has placed himself on record as prepared to concede 
the grant if a'majority of women so demand. 'That being so and it 
being certain that what women want they will get just so soon 
as they are in real earnest, it appears to The World that not men 
hut their unconverted or inarticulate sisterhood should be the 
object of the educational propaganda.

It Is not necessary to show that some women are ready_ to 
brave imprisonment ;or even-iaw and order to secure the franchise 
—everyone knows that. Let the apostles and evangelists of the 
movement get the women of Ontario together and confront the 
provincial premier with a requisition signed by a majority of 
their number calling upon him to fulfill his pledge.

Then the ground will be cleared for the decisive battle.
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\ Experts Say Wife - Slayer 

Would Have Attacked Vital 
, -farts of Body if He Had 

Intended to Cause 
Death, '

rt,i /B, C, Premier Says He Will 
Carry I Out His Railway 
: Policy tif Given Chance, - 

and He Probably
Will Be,
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improved style, but- (illI ■ /«I "If he had that intention to commît 
murder, it seems very unlikely that h* 
would haves chosen that P^t of ker 
body upon which to deliver his blows.

With such answers as this, dnawe 
from Dr. Gideon Sllverthorn and other 
medical with nesses of the crown, T.C. 
Robinette, K.C., counsel for Walter 
Blythe, is building up a mass of evi
dence that in killing his wife in their 
little home at Agincourt, Blythe com 
milled manslaughter arid not murder.

The direction of the 
heard at the assizes yesterday before 
Judge Magee, ha* taken a totally dif- 
feretn turn frçen tha followed at the 
previous trial and it is the defence 
which in cross-examination of the 
crown’s, witnesses is directing the trend 
of the testimony.

At the first trial the whole evidence 
and comment hinged upon the question 
of the prisoner's sanity. Yesterday It 
had to do with the intention, motive 
and degree of sobriety which it will be 
argued, draws the lfijje between mur
der and the lesser crifhe of manslaugh
ter, which Blythe is now willing to ed

ge. rich dark olivedetail, $16.00. " .
TheVICTORIA B. C.. Oct. 22.—(Special.) 

__pLnler MoBrlde is expected to make 
—^-nrAnlete statement about the- time 
L sUrts oh a tour of the province re
garding "the resignation of hts finance 
»„d lands ministers. Tatlo-w and Ful- 
>on from the catenet. It i* not gen&v~ 
- K believed that the retiring, mihie- 

will take any active part against 
■McBride In the campaign. Taf,ow' 
has been known for some time has bo- 
-xme somewhat weary of public life.

The fact that Fulton has been so
licitor for the V. P. ,R. K*mlj?OI£ 
has led to a rumor that the C. F- K. 

r j,; behind the resignations /but no au
thority Is given for It.

McBride will see the C. iN. R. scheme 
thru in Its entirety, he'ways, in spite 
of the resignations. Hon. J. W. Bow- 
acf was sworn In as minister of fl- 

_ nance and agriculture and will hold 
■ that portfolio in conjunction with that 

of th” attorney-gerferalshlp until after 
the elections.

;■ rapt. Tatlow. announcing that he will 
not be a candidate at the coming elec- 

. fions. to-day said: "I am in perfect 
accord with McBride with a single ex
ception, the railway policy. I think the 
.Canadian ^Northern has been granted 

mu oh, and especially should not
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Advantage for Defence.

From thé medical witnesses the de
fence Has' drawn it* -most ^pointed ad
vantage. Together with the answer 
given atobvfij»)- Dr Silyerthorn.who per
formed the autopsy upon the body of 
Mrs. Blythe, Mr. Robinette secured in 
answer to his question the further 
statement: "It doee not seem to me 
that if e man wanted to kill Anyone hi 
would have chosen that part of the 
body.”

The doctor gave it as his opinion that 
it was these blows whidh caused the 
woman*» death by shock. There was 
no other apparent cause.

Dr. Herbert E. Clutterbuck, who as
sisted at the poçt mortem, agreed with 
D.r Sfiverthorn’s opinions. He ea-u 
that It was an unlikely place to strike 
with the intention,,of killing. He ad- 
Antea tMt a. '#funk>n man would not 
appreciate the danger, of death even 
from excessive Bêattng’uphn that part 
of the body, but said that he thought 
that had Blythe been as drunk as that 
he would have been too drunk to adr 
minister as severe a beating os had 
been given.
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Shirts GEORD1E FOSTER; Aw, shoot, I thought Bob Borden was agoin’ V stay out an# tie 
up that duck Lauricr's elo'es.

fcave been given exemption from taxa
tion. I will probably go, to England to 
re»lde."«j v 

■Mr. Fulton said:
Northern was coming anyway, 
had to build to th^coast and aid. even 
in the government guarantee of loans, 
was unnecessary• I have absolutely no 
other quarrel with the government."

in Vancouver, the resignations were 
received by Conservatives with mixed; 
feelings. There Is no doubt Bowser and 
H. H. Wateon will bejjn the Conserva
tive ticket in. Vancouver, and Watson 
will undoubtedly be given a cabinet 

. position.
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jTwo Liberal Members AreRe- 

tiring to Accept Govern
ment Appointments.

Opinion Backs McBride.
Whrrtevci the effect may be of the 

resignations, public sentiment in Bri
tish Columbia, as reflected on the plat
form and In the press, seems decidedly 
favortbU to the proposal Of the pre
sent adiY.nistration to extend govern
mental aid to Mackenzie & Maim to
wards continuing the Canadian North
ern to the coast, and it is altogether 
probable that Wtth that proposal as a 
part of his policy. Premier McBride 
will emerge from the approaching elec
tion with even an increased majority.

■Negotiations between the McBride 
Government and Mackenzie & Mann 
extend back several years and have al
ways had tiie favorable criticism of 
the press as a body. It was generally 
thought that a measure of assistance 
was billed for passage ate the last sit
ting of the legislature, during the per
iod of which Dan Mann visited the 
roast and laid his proposition before 
*hr cabinet, but the session ended in 
May without any action in that direc
tion having been taken, no doubt for 
the reason that the terms of the railway 
builders were considered too burden
some.

Following anotiher conference with 
Mr. Mann last week, Premier McBride 
announced his railway policy, by which 
he undertakes to guarantee the bonds 
or the C. N. R. to the extent of $35,000 
a ml e for about 600, miles of road. It 
is held that the carrying out of sudh a 
policy will not Involve the expenditure 
of a cent of public funds.

Lot* of Land Tied Up.
Jn (he paèt years it has been tha 
Practice of

ange are these well- 
n. Watson and others.
:r garment.

...JJ 'J
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OTTUWA. Oct. 21—(«pedal.)—Two 

prominent Ontario Liberal members 
have been appointed to ipositions fn the 
■gift of the Dominion government.

They are Hon. R. F. Sutherland, 
member for North Essex and ex-speak
er of tile house, who has beep appoint
ed to the vacancy on the exchequer 
division of the Ontario high court, 
caused by the appointment of Justice 
AngNn to the supreme court, end W. 
6. Calvert, member for West Middle
sex, and chief Liberal whip, who has 
been appointed to the vacancy on yjie 
National Transcontinental Railway 
Commission, caused by the " death of 
Robert Reid.

The necessary by-elections will be 
held Nev. 10.

At, the general elections Mr. Suther
land had a large majority, but Mr. Cal
vert-parried West Middlesex by a ma
jority of only twelve, so that the con
test in that constituency is liable to be 
close.

Net Shrinkage of $1,250,000 
in the Estimates—Death ’ 

Duties Prevent 
a Serious 

Deficit,

i price: made well,-etI 
or brown, with faney !..

oo.
"1 !

TheBlythe of To-day.
■Blythe is not the rugged country

man -that sat in, the dock -thru the first 
trial. Long months of confinement and 
heart-breaking anxiety have done their 
work and to-day he sits In the dock 
with nervous hands, that twist and- 
fatter whether he leans his head upon 
them or rubs thorn together with piti
ful monotony. 1'pon his face has tat - 
len the prison palor and his hair is 
moist with a nervous sweat and the

filled with

:te, in stripes of blue, 
med with frogs. Sizes |

J
.

t Cost $2 V

Sir. Jamesat bears the maker's % 
No disguising in any 
ery satisfaction. Our -

Oct. 1 22.—David Lloyd- 
Gecrge, chancellor of the exchequer, 
presented in the house of commons this 
afternoon the budget estimate as re
vised by him.

The new figures show* a' falling off 
from the original estimates aggregat
ing $10,500,000, of which sum $4,000,000 
may be accounted for by the decreased 
revenue oh spirits since the new and 
higher taxes were levied against them.

To offset these decreases there are 
estimated
eluded In which are unexpected wlnd- IlfrPT VflllPr CT IHUIDL falls In the shape of death duties totai-

III HI 11| Uhl ill ÏI Mml " ing $6.500.000 more than was originallyI UI1UL U it 11 linill expected, arid thus saving the chancel-

TIL RF 1FISFR RY CITY «-‘M ””"“r 01I U UL LLllULU UI UI I I TO meet a shortage of $1.250,600, Mr.
Lloyd-George proposes to take $2,500,- 
000 more ou^ of the sinking fubd.

LONDON.

e quality English and 
,ck; hats worth almost 
• l.OO. restless, furtive eyes are 

the horrible fear of the gallows. He 
looks upon the Judge, the comise^. an i 
the Jury as (he looks out upon,fiie world 
wondering what shall be the next blow 
dealt him and from what quarter it will 
fall.

The crown's case is closed and thie 
morning Blythe will go into the box 
and tell his own story of the crime for 
the first time- Then counsel will ad
dress the Jury and after Judge IMagee 
has delivered his charge, the fate of 
this man will once more be committed 
to the hands of twelve of his tettow-

1
b newest designs, 
k Prices 26», 36c,
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= Port Hope Citizens Who Made, Homes 
- Look Prettier.

----------  \ , i
PORT HOPE, Oct. 22.—(Special.)— 

The prizes tor the local improvement 
contest were presented this afternoon 
at a public meeting held in the opera 
house. This conteef was inaugurated 
last June by the board of trade, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bush offered one 
hundred dollars in cash prizes for tlie 
best kept and most tastefully improv
ed law-ne,, boulevards, flower space®, 
■batik y or™ and general surrouhdings 
of the tvtihea during the summer. The 
first prize was $26 and eight others tf 
$10 each. The winners were: Frank 
Erdersby, Richard Maples, Helen Wal
lace, E*sle Paul. Harry Jewell, Eva 
Wood, Elsie McGitobon, Carl Kirkland 
and Beatrice Henirington.
■was a new one, and the City of Hamil
ton and other places have instituted 
similar contests.

CONVICTS m DYNAMITE 
TO OPEN PRISON WALLS

\ -t
WHY ARE YOU 8INOLE 7 men.

A The Jury.
The following compose the jury which 

will decide the prisoner’s fate: John 
Gil ray, 8TS Dundas-street. Toronto, 
foreman ; Robert Fulton, 362 Bathurst- 
street, Toronto, carriage builder; David 
Curry. Whitchurch, farmer; Robert 
Elliott, 199 Jarvis-street, Toronto, . 
blacksmith; Walter-Haines. East Gwil- 
ilmbury, fariner; Geo. W. Paxton .King, 
farmer; John F. Smith, King, farm
er; Thos. Eldrldge. 249 Macdopell- 
ave., Toronto,contraotor;'Chas.W.Durm - 
Ing, 423 Palmers ton-avenue, Toronto, 
manufacturers' agent; George H. Grif
fiths. 79 Wallace-avenue, Toronto, iron 
worker; Henry B. DAnovan, 14 Bank - 
street.’ Toronto, publisher; Gilbert 
Johnston, East GwtHImbury. fanner.

Selfishness. That is the key
note of nine out of ten answers 
to our question. But it is 
amazing how many aspects of 
selfishness there are.

Among the hundreds of re
plies are somé gems, including 
one from “Bachelor Girl,” aged 
forty and contented. Read the 
answers in The Sunday World.

R. and 0. Navigation Corr#any to 
Year Fori. ■PRINCESS HUSSAR COLONELgovernments in this pro- 

vince to give great land grants and 
money bonuses to charter holders with 

e result that to-day millions of acres 
» are tle<1 BP ln the names of

rtilwày men and speculators in chart-
fn*thri”ytwhom have to fy!-

. h'ttory of the Great ^Northern 
n British Columbia show® a record. 

or bonuslng by the government 
r^ds which merely tap the rich mln- 
e^a( sections of the province and built 

Washington state. The cities of 
pokane and Seattle, notably the for- 

Y*re bullt UP hy wealth from the 
ntish Columbia mines. It is gener- 

• ally conceded in British Columbia now 
mat the Hill branches have been a 
•Ftriment to the province rather than 
® "p'P- because they all 
the province just far enough to get 
°.ut °f wlth the -heavy shipping !r- 
etuding mineral products. Railway 
PPhusing has been a habit In the pro- 
'TS?*' t-ontrasted with a record of 
#oM brick" deals the people; should 

*et from the Canadian Norther* some- 
huig substantial in the form of a 

,runk line across the province. 

Resignations Shouldn't Hurt 
, * McBride government will lose no- 
mg by the withdrawal of the finance 

m nister, r, <j, Tatlow, from the calr- 
f Me has since his assuming the

Portfolio In 1903 been more or less 
a weakness to the government, and 
the last election there were rumors 

that he

Pay $7500 a
of Five Years,

erm J
•esperate Plan to Break But of 

Bannemara Foiled tiy Timely 

Trip #f the Warden.

And Dons Kaiser’s . Favorite Skull 
and Crossbones Uniform.

BERLIN. Oct. 22.—Princess Vic
toria Louise was to-day appointed a 
colonel in the famous 2nd Hussar 
Guard Regipient, stationed at Dantsig. 
Emperor William presented his daugh
ter to the higher officers of the regi
ment on the grounds of the new 
palace at Potsdam. »

The young colonel was mounted and 
the regimental uniform. She

That the city should lease the west 
Yonge street wharf known as the I 
Geddies Wharf, to the Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Co. for five years 
at $7500 per year was a recommenda
tion passed on to the oil Jr council by 
the property committee y^éterday.

Property Commissioner Harris, on 
whose advice the committee acted, said 
that last year the rentals received from 
four tenants amounted to, only $3300, 
and that the city would have to prac
tically rebuild the wharf. He estimat
ed the cost at $11,987.

Al« Maguire, who‘was the only com
mittee member to oppose the • lease,
asked what the wharf was valued at, : silver. This U the emperor's favorite 

QUEBEC, Oct. 22 —(Special.)—The and the commissioner replied that he !
Chateau Frontenac was the scene of considered it, worth 4$185,000, so that 
an explosion to-night which, for 20 the pty'e revenue on the investment 
yiinutes, plunged the house Into total wouy be at a rate of fdur per cent, 
darkness and caused a rumor of loss j He understood that the R. and O. 
cf life. Four men were seriously seal j - j would sub-lease wharfage rights to the 
ed, one 3. Laurie of the Angus shops, Toronto and St, Catha lines and the 
M ant real, fatally, arid Jos. MaoMaster 
and 6. G’. McDermott of the same shop* 
and J. J. Hatton, engineer in chief of 
the Canada. How the explosion oc
curred Is a mvet'-ry. The injured mvn 
were employed on the Installation of a 
heating system In fn® new V t-ng.

LIAÎLBANY, N.Y., Oct. 22.—Armed with 
a loaded revolver and tWo sticks of 
dynamite, half a dozen; convicts in 
Clinton prison at Dannemora planned

or r 9
The ideaWITNESS FROM TURKEY 

HELD FOB STEFOFF TRIAL
to escape from that institution to-night 
by overpowering or killing the prison 
guards and blowing out ja portion of 
the prison wall with dynamite.

Information
reached Warden Cole yb-day thru a 
convict, and; (the toornsplrators, nvtere
locked up.

According to the story' told Warden 
Cole, who subsequently freflprted it to 
Superintendent Collins of the state pri
son department, one of the gang of 
plotters, which numbered some of the 
most desperate characters in the prl-
son, was to saw fris way out of his cell Bvan Babaroff the Macedonian wlt. 
to-night and, armed with the revolver, ness in the Stefoff murder case who 
compel the guard to unlock the cell has already put the prosecution to the 
doors in which the conspirators were . t , , Turkev to
confined. In the event! of resistance exPen6e or a tr‘P t0 1 urke> to secure
on the part of the guart^, he was to be his presence at the trial which frill!
overpowered, and if necessary, killed, proceed before Mr. Justice Riddell n^xr. 
to secure possession of it he keys. j week set the crown officers -hurrying

Once outside their <jells, the con- ; about yesterday afternoon, 
victs were to rush to tlie prison bath-rcame known that he had declared that 
room which opens off the prison build- he was tired of waiting for the case 

was to be thrown overboard, |ng proper, and extends beyond the to go on, and that he was about to de-
rener Sn0<f<,tiOtl *"ith the c- p- R- is .back wall. A key to the bathroom had part.
* lerauy known and it Is probable that been made so as to furnish easy access. This information was conveyed to

w-ad* a virtue of necessity and. Gaining entrance to this room, the con- Assistant County Crown-Attorney L
eroima ?rn now ostensibly on the .sp Ira tors were to dynamite the walls Monahan in the assizes at the Blythe 
iij. , he cannot support Me-, an<i rush out un-der cover of darkness.^ tr[aj yesterday afternoon, and after

iae j railway policy, while in reality The revolver and dynamite . sticks 
Ç. P. R. connection would not -which figured in the plot, were found

ne:nut him to do so. secreted in the clothing of Marquis
Fulton, commissioner ofi lands Curtis, a "Brooklyn coiivict serving a

ahn works' has been In the cabinet only ten-year sentence for carrying bur
nout a year. It may be as has been , glars' tools. Curtis hajd been in the

- Rgested. that his action shows the hospital for some timf. Those eus- Raharoff is the man from whom 
j™ of the C. P. R also. At any psSed of being Implicated include Ed- ^Vs he goT the rn^ney th^
^ from theC. p. R. j ward Kelly ■ a Monroe., rotmty mpr- ^^ foun' on hîmChen he waTarroh-
•nv*rnmenf ° F,rPnRth to t, e 8erLVlng a "irBl'ackîe ” ed, and the crown are holding him xt-
imLnm,^nt mher than a weakness Murphy, known as Canada, Bj&cKe, , required to bring
;^t6n a lawyer from the Interior doing a life term for murder m ischo- 1er the long Jou_.^: requu-ea o o g
^ woe for some years C. P. R. coun- baric county, and Harry Miller, a 8afe tradic^ St Joff s stortd
"•«Kamloops. , tlvwer from New York» t tradict btefoft s ston,.

v wore
looked her smartest in the frogged 
hussar jacket and dolman, which was 
richly trimmed with black and silver 
lace. Her fur busby bore in front the 
grim skull and crossbones, shaped in

DANISH CABINET RESIGNS?EXPLBSI0N AT CHATEAU
concemiiig the / plot1«

COPENHAGEN. Oct. 22.—The cab
inet of which Count Holstelh-Ledrelb- 
ond. was premier, resigned to-day, fol
lowing à vote 1n the chamber of depu
ties, expressing want of confidence Ln 
the government;

The cabinet, which was formed on 
Apgust 16, last, has been subjected to 
sharp criticism In the matter of the 
budget, which showed a targe deficit.

One Man Will Die and Three .Are 
Sadly Scalded.run thru Bench Warrant For Evan Babaroff, 

Who Threatened to 
Quit Town,

I

’Clock8 o uniform.

TRAVELER STRANGELY MISSING

Bert Rapley of Belleville Dieappeare 
in Napanee.

$5.00 Boots at 
$2.49. —

s of Men's Boots, lk* 
a If, patent colt, with 
amps and dull ca~j 
P«, glazed colt, an“ 
h 1 vief kid leather®,

: uther lined: mediil* 
-olid oak bark tanne*," 

welted soles; boot* 
right, fit right. ,en® 
a!I sizes 6 to lj.

•s 13.50 to O AQ 
»le Saturday 1

Romeo House

Hamilton steamboat companies
It was a qu-iet day, at the court oÇ 

rdvlhion afterfthe strenuous battle of 
Thursday, when It was made clear that 
the court wax substantially behind the 
assessment department in 'its valua
tion : of third ward property, 
were! no deputations, and each appeal 
was dealt with on Its merits. The sec
ond day’s session -only went to confirm 
the Impression that the real struggle 

I will take place before the county Judge. 
: The court wiM not meet; again until 
: Tuesday at V) a.rn.

At the afternoon ses si oh the young
est appellant who has eVer waited upon 
the court appeared in the person of the 
ten-year-old son of Henry Boyle, a 
Grabd Trunk conductor, fle explained 
that, it was a mistake to assess his 
father $179 on Income, as 
a householder, and his 
exceed, the limit proscribed of $1060. 

; The error was correcte 1, and the little 
fellow- departed happy. ‘

Charles Frohman ils authhrity for the

-ISenator McCarren Dead.
NEW YORK. Oct. 23.-Senator Pat 

McCarren of Brooklyn. N Y, died at 1 
o'clock this morning.

BELLEVILLE. Oct. 22.—Relatives 
friendtj in this city of Bert Rap- 

ley, a commercial traveler, are much 
concerned over his disappearance.

He was in Napanee on Tuesday, and 
registered St the Campbell House. In 
the evening he wrote some letters in 
his room 
on the
out on thd street, and has not been 
seen since.; He was due in this city 
the next dfliy, hut failed to materia-1-

He is about 30 years of age, tall and 
fait- His friends here cannot account 
for -his disappearance, as he had no bad 

i habits.

and

There DIZZY DAYS IN HATS.It ia-i
SMALLPOX ON, VIRGINIAN To-day Dineen Hopes to Make a Now 

. Record.
This Saturday be/oré Thanksgiving 

must be the biggest men’s hat day of 
the year. Dineen has prepared tor it 
with a wonderfully complete display of 
the very latest design» both from Lon
don. England, and New York, wtth the 
two very special hats for which he is 
sole Canadian agent. Heath of Lon
don, England, and Dunlap, of New 

.York. Then there Is the bargain fea
ture of the day-r-tkst is for" the man 
who wants to get a real good hat at 
the lowest possible price. Dineen has 
prepared for that man also with same 
fplendld hats at bargain prices. "Hie 
store will remain open until ten o'clock 
Saturday night.

t, the hotel, and left them 
unsealed. Then he wdnt

n at, 
tableHis Case Found In the Steerage After 

Leaving Rlmouskl.

GROSSE ISLE. Que.. Oct. 22.—(Spe
cial.)—When the Allan Line steamer 
Virginian arrived here to-day with 700 
passengers ori 'board en route for 
Montreal, it was discovered that a case 
of smallpox had deveieped In the steer
age after the ship had left Rimousxi.

It is .believed that the saloon t>as- 
scr-gers will at least be sent forward 
to-morrow. *•’. J

Slippers. —
-Men's Homed Sty* 

bters, In black » 
■jîors, elastic »*“• ‘ 

nd , turned soles, coni* 
tting lasts; all size® » 
?ular prices $2.00 ®®*

i ■/.(■.

consultation with Crown Prosecutor 
Bleckstock, a 'bench warrant was se
cured from Judge Magee for his arrest. 
He was arrested last night in Sackvu'.e 
street, where he is living and taken to 
the jail.

-

WIRELESS PREVENTS WRECK.2.49 th,e latter was 
salary didn't

;ur-

of Men's Knee 
the very best d1*' - - 

Vi inbus brand on , 
ry pair absolutely P®T 
■ Izes 6 to 11.

satur- - :! 2.9» 1

MONTREAL, 1 Oct, 22— tSfiecial.)— 
Superintendent Boute! Her of Sable 
Island arrived to-day and reports that 
there has not been a wreck for three 
years, du«; in a large measure to the 
Marconi system, which is In constant 
communication with Halifax.

the
J. C. Eaton Is fn Winnipeg.
Prof. Robert Laird will be iAducted 

into the chair of practical theology at statement that J. M- Barrie will visit
America this season. ' IQueen's University.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC, *EDUCATIONAL.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.MR. SERIFS RELATIVES 
GET GOVERNMENT JOBS

Suit Cases 44i— —- i
KNOWLEDGE IS POW1E1

G<t a practical education by attending the popular

ELLIOTT />/}
HUNTERS
Single 
Fare

Daily UntU Nov. 6
I STCF-OVER8 

ANYWHERE.

RETURN LIMIT, DEC. 4th

1TO-DAY— M*T.— EVN’OFor HUNTING TRIPS
ï AT

Single Fare
See Grand Trunk Agents

Single Fare
'< FOR

THANKSCIVINC DAY
Good notas daily until Ort. 

Return limit Oct. 37th.

The BridgeGUY
HATES in 
POST

i
Thanksgiving
An 8-hour sale Sat- 
urday—Ladies’ and 
gentlemen's styles, 
fitted with shirt or 
blouse pocket, solid 
leather.

>
i Downtown Office, Bell Piano Rooms, 140 Yontfe 5t.

NEXT WEEK 
Commencing

i
Two of Them Provided For in Short 

Time—City Controllers te 
Get $1200 a Year.

Thanksgiving Mat. ■
HARRISON GREY FISKE I

GEORGE In W. J. LOCKE’S I

ARL1SS Septimus
BY PHILIP LITTELL. I

EVgs, 25c, 50c, 75c,

Cor.Yonge and Alexander Sts., Tot'
Absolutely supeiior instruction tn all departr. dm. 
Graduates readily secure employment. V « 
mener now-. Catalogue prin^l a

c
-

iL, Oct. 22.—(9pî- 
/epresented Went

worth In the house of commons for a 
few gionths only, W. O. Sealey’ Is al
ready providing his relatives with gov
ernment Jobs. Lau-t spring all the ten
ders at the Beach swing -bridge were 
discharged, and Mri Sealey appointed 
his brother-in-law, Mr. Tunis, as fore
man of the new gang. Last Saturday 
.Robert McKechnie, collector of eus. 
tOins as Dimdas, was found dead In his 
toed and to-day It was announced that 
C. Vÿ. Rea rev. the member’s nephew, 
had1 been appointed at a. salary of 
SldOO a year. . These appointments have 
raised a big row amongst the stalwart 
members of the .liberal party In Uvî 
county.

Fire did $200 damage to the home tf 
Robert Phlbbs. F82 East King-street, 
tlil> eucnïng. ' ,

* Young Stowaways.
John Willi sou. 83 Woodbine-avenue, 

and Alfred Chappie. 1*9 Victoria-street. 
TuiroÀto. six and Avven years old. were 
discovered in the Macassa this eve
ning. when it was on its way up from 
Toronto. The youngsters were taken 
charge of by the police and their par- 
•nts Twill rnme for them in the morn-

HAMILTON, On 
da!.)—Aitho he has HOTEL MQSSOP 1

!
zCOBALT SPECIAL

Leave* Toronto 10.20 p.m. -
Commencing Monday, Oct 25tk 

Parlor-Llbrary-Cafe car will be Z 
tached at North Bay. serving break 
fast, and, returning to North Bav 
will serve evening dinner

Secure tickets at City7Ticket Of 
flee, nbrthwest corner King" 
Yonge Streets. Phone MAlh 42*9 ^

BO-58 YONGE STR
A RAT PS- Rdoms^vi t h bath; *2.00 per :

without batti, $1.50 ;

EET.

(touropean Plan.

THANKSGIVING DAY
SINGLE i Going 
FARE) Return out. 27

day And up; rooms
per day. ....

The only perfectly fireproof hotel i 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed -throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light in 1 
all bedroom*. Situated 6h the heart of , 
the business section. Cars pass hotel ; 
direct to and from depot.. > Unsurpassed , 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In ] 

nectlon. , /.
F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.

/

4.25V
With a carefully chosen company.

MON.
• SAT.

Mo, 50c. 
750, $1.ONLYMATS

iEAST & CO.? Full information at City Ticket Office, south- 
vast corner King and Yonge St*. Mam 6580.

r

SHEA’S THEATRETHE MoCONNELL LECTURESLIMITED
300 Yonge Street

con 
62 tftON —

|K HUNTERS
W Single Fare

.’ 1 ! ? •.•HUMAN ELECTRICITY.1.
THE SCIENTIFIC BASIS OF HEALTH

IN ZION CHURCH, 88 COLLEGE STREET
OPEN LECTURES FREE TO PUBLIC.

SUNDAY, OCT. 24TH, 7.00 P.M. 
«The Scientific Relation of Health to 

Christianity.”
TUESDAY', OCT. 26TH, 8.00 P.M. 

"Human Electricity! Scientific Ba*l* off 
Health.’’

Seats may be reserved for Sunday 
and Tuesday lectures by calling at the 
church 'or telephoning North 1078.

AMERICAN LINE - ,
V. Y., Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southerns n
Philadelphia.Oct. 30! New York ..Nov. 13 
St.. Paul.;... Nov. ’6 ! St. -Louis .. Nov. 20

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
N.tv York—London Direct.

Mlnhewcska.Oct. 30j MihneapoUs.Nov. 
Minnehaha.. Nov. 6 I Minnetonka .Nov.-i

>
Matinee Week of Ivenln* 
Pally age oet. 26 gB * B0 »ÎH. :

HAMILTON

F. USINE SS 
7-' DIRECTORY

The Triumph of the Season —
To points Sudbury and north 
Nov. 6th. To all points Washago" 
north ■ Oct. 25th to Nov. 6th. Ret 
limit Dec. 4th.

HUNTERS’ SPECIAL TRAINS 
From Toronto Union Station: 

p.m., Oct. 29th ; 5.15 p.m.. Oct. 
stopping at all Hunters' Camps.

For tickets, information and hunteiV" 
licenses call or write Ticket Office, cm. 
ner King and Toronto Streets. *

LASKY’S IMPERIAL MUSICIANS
Vaudeville's Greatest Musical Act. 

LITTLE AMY BUTLER
And her Four Character Comedians. 

THE MEREDITH 8ISTER8g 
The Hiawatha Maidens.

THE TWO PUCKS
Character Songs and Dances.

X LEYLAND LINE -ue
Bo.too—Liverpool

Winifredlan.Oct. 27 Devonian... Nov. 3-
RED STAR LINE

New York—Dover—Antwerp
Kroonland. .Nov. 3 ! Finland 
Lapland ... Nov. 10 I Zeeland

».llAJuLliiA AU# i «la». I

THE PEOPLE’S INSTITUTE . Nov. 17 
. Nov. 24HOTEL ROYAL «4(Zion Church, 88 College Street)

SUNDAY, OCT. 34TH, 1900
11 a.ni.—“The People'* Bible Study"— 

Prof. McCurdy and Dr. Eby—“The 
Old nnd the New.”

3 p.m.—“The People’* Platform"—Con
troller Hocken. “The City nnd the 
Unemployed." Questions. Discus
sion. ‘

7 p.m.—“The People'» Cause"—Mr. Mc
Connell’s address on “Health and 
Christianity.”

8,15 p.m.—“The Social Hour."—Mr. Mc
Connell will answer questions.

Hi WHITE STAR LINE
X. Y„ Queenstown, Hollyhend, Liverpool
Cedric u... Oct. 30- Arabic ........ Nov. IS
Baltic ....... Nov. 6 j Celtic Nov. 30
V Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Soothnmp’n 
Oceanic'"?.... Oct. 27 - Adriatic ... Nov. 10 
Teutonic ...,Nov. 3 I Ifajestlc ..... Nov. 17

Boeton—Uuecn»t(OWn—LtverfMMil 
Cyntric .«........ ........... 1 ......... :..Nov. 17,'Dfic. 15
NEW YORK A 
BOSTON TO

Via Azores, Madeira and Gibraltar. 
SPECIAL FALL SAILING

NOV. 25, S.S. CEDRIC
Largest Steamer to the Mediterranean

Crettq ..j... Nov. 6, Dee. 9, Jan. 29, Mar. 12 
Canlpic ..Nov. 13, Dec. 18. Feb. 12. Mar. 24 
•CEDRIC) <21,085 tons)Nov.E6. Jan.5, Feb. Is < 
Romanic ....Dec. 1, Jan. 15, Feb. 26, Api. Î ; 
•CELTIC (20.964 tons) Feb. 2. Mar. 16 |

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool

Canada ... Oct. 301 Dominion .. Nov. 13 
Laurenti,c ... Nov. (I Megantic .. Nov. 20
11. U. Tkjnrlry, Vae.enaer Agent tor On

tario, At King

lug
> The central committee that has un
dertaken to rai^e $15,000 for the Y.W.
C A . and $10.000 for the Y.M.C.A.. held 

:a« h iiicjuet at the Hotel Royal this eve
ning. W. H. \Vardvopc, K.C.. one cf 
the speakers, remarked that be had 
retd a few days aigio that a young girl 
liad declar e that she could not go 
alone ou "the struts of New York.
S m Ijar conditions, existed in all cities, 
and It was the duty of all good clti- ! 

to keep young men and women 
Rev. .1. J. McCoomb”.

ak-4 fepoke. Alfred Fowls presided » - , ■ , n 1
J. N’.. C ollins. Toronto, secretary of ! I |f|f|AMfAf|f- Altf \o|C 

the [Royal Astronomical Society, léc- vulll L L^Alv
turèd this evening before the Hamilton ---OF--- •

mentof1he'^^omic^ideasdeve,0i’" 90 VALUABLE WATER COLORS
Wm. Moore ,u workman employed , RY

by. the McPherson Shoe Company, waf --nj —
fined $10 a.L police court to-day for Marmadttkc MattheWS, R.C.A. 
cutting a boot. _ ,7

A corps of boy guards win oe es- ---UN —
dïi'hHshed in connection with the Col- rat, « e —
iogiate Institute Cadets. I |lll tSttaV AllCrilOOfli

Controllers at $1200 a Year. - D * -
The eommittefe named to define the ^Otll V/CtODCf

dailies of the board of control and the ~
committees of the. ccurrcvl met At Olir Aft G8Lll©rV 

It woe agreed that “ u ”
controllers should be Nos. 87-89 King St. East 

T>i€lr poiWrers will not - ^

HOLLAND-AMERICA LIW
Ne* Twin-Screw Steamers of 11,5» tim 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Ballings Tuesday as per sailing, list :
Oct. 36 . .*.
Nov. 2 ...
Nov. 9 ...

Thu new
24,179 tons register, one of the 
marine leviathans of the world.

. _ *- it. IHtLV,__ _
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Oat

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 19SÎ.

I’.’.so end Up per day. American Plaa,
JULIE RING & CO.

Presenting “The Wrong Room.” 

THE M^RIiO TRIO
A Novelty in Gymnastics. 

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

lei /•dt

a
AUCTION SALES.

j
.New

ITALY & EGYPT ... Po
giant twin-screw RotSpecial Extra AttractionI . ITI, IILI1UU10UI1 U U1

87-89 King St. East.

nARTURO BERNARDI ■
H SAMUEL MAY&aa

&ILLIARD TABLE 
< MANUFACTURERS 

islied'
3 -I forty iksrs 

4Ü- Sudfor Qrt/ojrjf 

102 & 104, 
Ad<iaidb St.,\\% vg TO R ONTO J

‘ The Famous Italian Protean Artist.skm s

!
frehi danger. ‘The Church tVne Theatre MATINE E 

TO-DAYPRINCESS
JOE WEBER’S1 (J. M. Wllklneoa, Director.

The People’s Sunday Service
is held In the

BIG TRAVESTY CO. in
Thr Merry Widow alid the Devil

By arrangement with Henry W. SaVage.

QPEN
America’s Foremost Comedienne

Grace George
Direction of WM. A. BRADY, in

A WOMAN’S WAY’
' Special Matinee

THANKSCIVINC DAY |

M
BEAUTIFUL PRINCESS THEATRE- ■t. Ea*t, Toronto, 

Freight Olfiee, 2* Welllagtea Beet.
Metf

NEXT WEEK The parent house of the billiard 
Industry in Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in, British America. A11 
our tables Jor the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the 1 Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

King Street
Thr best theatre for the pictures in 

the city.

“There I* some el*»» about thle,” said
.a lady last Sunday to the director.

Program to-morrow (Oct. 24) the 
best yet.

“THANKSGIVING". (Illustrated)
The pathetic story of “PARSIFAL” 

(Wagner’s masterpiece).

"Damon and Pythias.”
The most beautiful motion picture 

made. Remember the place-—Princess 
Theatre. Remember the time—7 p.m.

i sharp. Remember the 4expense—192
“only,

P.P.—If you cannot worship God In a! 
theatre, go to a church or cathedral.

From Montreal 
and Quebec.

Oct. 30 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 20 

From 
St. John.
Dec. 3 Empress of Britain Nov.- 
Dee. 11 Lake Manitoba Nov.. 
Dec. 17 Empress of Ireland Dec. I

illty

.Liver 
Lake Manitoba Of 

Emijyess of Britain , 
Lake Champlain 

Lake Erie

To■
CRUISE of the “ARABIC" to the 1MediterraneanT oct FIRST

Floe*. B 
SBCOÎ 

gone. E!
THIRI 

winder, 
FOUR' 

Mae Hei 
VTFTk 

count. V 
SIXTH 

Optima 
h fe&Vnsl

OcHderU

Nov.rew
this afUmieoii. 
the salary of 
41300 a year, 
he as large as was first the-ugfit, be
cause it takes a two-thirds vote of the 
council to upset their decision only 
with hraferei.ee to financial matters 
and the appointment and dismissal of 
officials. Instead of I ho present’ com
mittees there will he the following: 
Committee on works, cr.mm4tt.e- on 

^ property, haricot' amïh license?,
ir.ittee on fire, police and )eli, oom- 
inlftee or - legislation and reception, 
cortvmittee on court house. Each com
mittee, w ith the exception of the works, 
■which will have nine members, will 
tm made ur of seven aldermen ana a 
controller.. The works ccmm8tt?e will 
have ohurgit of the board, of works.

and waterworks department,
It was

HOLY LAND and EGYPT
Sail* January 20th, 1910, lor 72 Day* 

Costing $400 and Upward*
Including ill necessary Expenses

Cruise Dept., White Star Line, 
Toronto, or Agents.

i
From

LivRegular Mats.
Wkd. and Sat.

On view TUESDAY AND WED- 
NESDAY previous to sale. . . 
The above offers an unusual op
portunity of purchasing high- 
class pictures. .

SALE AT 2.30.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.

Auctioneers.

I

All Bteftfoers are equipped with 
ss and ati conveniences for thei

MAJESTIC &£LC
15c] we-k : Ivg^lS, 50c

FRED KARN0 COMEDY CO.

less
and comfort^ of passenger*.

To book or for further laformiMK 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. agent, or 
to S. J. Sharp, 71 ’Ifonge St., Toronto,.

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
i Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Nippon Maru
Siberia ............
China .,----- -

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto. 

'J 186tt

; <39$
r • i 246Mat.

Daily$ ■H- If. —:
'-, *coer.r

Champion Bottle Seals
X £^4^Bi^MassMeetu^Oei^

I “ CONFIDENTIAL TALKS ON PER- I 

80NAL PURITY.”

I Bâ»m3oi I
H Y.M.C.A., 415 Yonge St. I 
I SUNDAY, OCT. 21, 3 P.M. I
I Strong Male Chorus Conducted By I ! 

H. M. Fletcher.
I Free For Men, - . By Ticket Only. I 
l Apply at Y.M.C.A Office. M

FROM LONDON. ENG.4 For Brewers and Carbonated Water 
Manufacturers.

We beg to announce to the trade that we 
are now manufacturing

“THE HERMANN CHAMPION BOTTLE SEAL’.

FIT-SI 
Block 3 

SF.GO] 
Sanguin

Thir 
tecas, ft 

FOUR 
Johnato 

FIFTl

ALM0NT AND DUIÜ0MT.7
..Nov. 2 
..Nov. » 
• Nov. 16

H Tel. 23SS. Famous Instrumentalists
-î> FRIEND AND D0V/NINC — HERBERT 

AND CARON-8 OTHER BIG ACTS-8
Mi >|I1 z RECORD PASSAGE—The turbin 

S.S. Victorian has made the fa 
passage on record between Live 
and Montreal—( days 15 hours 3 
utes.

(Canadian Patents l)ios. jo,,.2oi. io8.ai8 and 110,-98!sewers
which will lx amalgadutied. 
cectd'etl to take the gar1>a-gn collection 
away from lho boar dif health and 
«Mace it under the works çon^rrYittee. 
the building inispt-ctor to he r'l»c d un 
d“r the same committee.

The late K. Fisher of the T. H. 
left $20.986, all of which will go 
i»on.

£nd.M«1& SOT6
J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, Ltd.,TORONTO, ONTARIOI 1

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
CORSICAN—Friday, Oct. 22; Friday, 

Nov. 19. >,<
VIRGINIAN—Friday, Oct. i 
TUNISIAN—Friday. Nov. i. 
VICTORIAN—Thursday, Nov. 11.

From From
St. John. Halifax

VIRGINIAN .. Fri. Noy. 26 Sat. Nov. M
TUNISIAN ... .Sàt. Déc. 4

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW. 
IONIAN—Sat. Oct. 23; Sat., Nov. Ifc 
GRAMPIAN—Sâtàrdày, Oct. 30. 

MONTREAL TO LONDON, VIA HAVES, 
A weekly service of one class, seeont 

cabin, steatners. Superior accommoda
tion. Moderate rates.

For full particulars apply to

36

Extraordinary Sale
-OF-

Gentlemen’s Suits Cleane d
ET the Beet . Known Methods at Ul• THROUGH BOOKINGS tram N1W YORK 

aq4 Canadian Porta ta

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA aJSJSU.

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMEB& 

of the

m” B.. m“MISS NEW YORK JB."
AND MOTION PICTURES WORLD’S 

SERIES, DETROIT vs PITTSBURG
NEXT WEEK—PAT WHITE

to his

MEN’S FINE 
CLOTHING

/ ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
Eimited,

Dyers and Cleaners
78 KING STREET WEST 

Send * Trlnl .’Order. _
Phone and wb will 
Express paid one way on orders from 

out of town. . i 1
[ ■ I

Hamilton will likely mike an effort 
to persuade the government to build 
*,hc new Wftl.aml Cains 1 «Jong itiho 
Grand R^ver route, so that it will pass 
near Hamilton.

Hamilton Steel Stock Jumps.
of the Hamilton Steel and 

has jumped from 8p

j:
■

DUAL RECITAL
! Miss ETHEL STOCKS Mr T. C. ROGERS I !

In Dramatic and In. Illustrated Cravon I 
Humorous Readings. ^ X Recitals I

(Pupils of Mr. Owjt.v/A. Smily).

•t^X$m'ck81SfS3tS*- '«"«’• W «w

P&O■ J DAILY MMS
ILADIES10!4

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Chief Office ; la LeaHenhaD Strut, Lotion. E C.. lauTrie stock 

Iron Company 
to 125. It is said that a group of Tor
onto and Montreal capitalists joining 
with William South am, and other Ham
ilton men, are trying to get control and 
that they are seeking to buy the Wil- 
cnx-Doo tittle Interests for $800.000.
These interests are said to be willing 
to sell for $1.000.000. The present di- | 
reetdrs^of the -.company are: William 
Southant. C. S- Wilcox. C. E. Doolittle. 
Oeorge S. Lynch-Staunton. K.C., Rrtbt. 
Hobson and A. E. Carpenter. About a

watered its

isy.' £I for good'.;
ROUND-THE-WORLb TICKETS. 

Yichtin* Crain» t« Norway and the Mcdltirrmet*,
IRWIN’S MAJESTICSWe have receive^ Instructions to sell I 

in detail, ih lots tp suit the trade, on
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2T 

THE M HOl.ESALEj Cl.OTHINO STOCK
OF (THE

Monarch Clothing Co.
I l-ate St. .Inineia St., Montreal l j

The finest lot of 1 “MEN’S WORSTED 
SU ITS ’ ( regular goods» ever offered.
■ youths’. Boys’ afld Children's .Suits; 
Boys'. Youths' an<f Men's Overcoats : 
Boys' and Men's Reefers ; Men’s Pants ; 
amounting- to about $23,000.00. All made 
for the, present, season's trade.

Men's Wool Underwear. Coat Sweat
ers. Top Shirts. Fiezlvy Wool Half Hose, 
Men's Working Shirts, Men’s Fur Coats, 
Fur-lined Coats. S^ieep-lined Coats.

200 dozen Ladles'! French Flannel and 
Cas lime re Waists, i

4.00 dozen Ladies? White Flannelette 
Night Gowns.

And w^-are also, instructed by the

Trusts and Guarantee Co., Ltd.
ANftlgneeK

to sell in detail the

Auo- -v ,136tt

THE ALLAN LINE | ofHerths may be secured and all Information obtained 
on application to the COMPANY'S AGEN | in TORONTO, 
K. M. MELVILLE, corner Toronto ti Adelaide Streets.

1

GRAND *VAoTSlV 25-50 £. PULL AN
A If llidiii' Fa?1 Q Hair t^ing of the Waüte Papfr business5in the 
n, iilllglll M. VI Cl A/Cl j Lyominioii. Also buys iunks, metals, etc.SCHOOL BAYS a^ £3®^ ^

I General Agency for Ontario : 77 
Street, Toronto. Carrl

Marti
ASSOCIATION HALL, THURSDAY, 

OCTOBER 28th, 1909

-Admission 50c. Alt Scats Reserved. MonCruises de Luxe
to the

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, fi
This.;» t voadition (or disease) to which doctors ^ 

five many napes, but which few of them really 9 
understand. It issimply weakness—a break -down, J 
as it were, of the vital forces that -sustain the sys- ■ 
tern. No matter what may be its causes (for they £ 
are almost numberless), its symptom* are much the . Bjr 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 3 
sense of prostration or wearihes*. depression of 5 
spirits ami want of energy fbr all the ordinary *8 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- 
tial in all such cases is increased vitdiitv—vigour— «
VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY Ï
to throw 6ff these morbid feelings, end experience m 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be o 
more certainly secured by a course of f*

EXCELSIOR RINK therapion
L of its kind ever introduced to help than by apy other known combination» So surely

Q Din CCCCInUC and sustain the invatwl or the athlete. I •»“ ■»taken.n irrordancewith tbn direction, ti- *
O DIU OCOOlUNO W. H. LEE, Chemist,^Toronto. «mpanym^t^.nthe.hatteredheahhberenoreJ, 5

Canadian Airant THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 5
TL 1 • • T\± Canadian Agent. LIGHTED UP AFRESH, «2

thanksgiving Day ±. ^c7lirFJ>Fl 2461 j ocean steamship passades,
Band ait All Sessions j. Limits*., Toronto.___ ^ r m mwi vii i ï ^

whose mâin frati^res are those of debility, that will ^ ITI C Iss W I leleBa
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this 1
recuperative essence, which isdéstined to cast into •« 
oblivion everything that had preceded, it for this i 
wide- spread and numerousclassof httmatsAilments. • • !

WeNext
Week Phone

MISS EVA 367aird-sls. WEST INDIES
?»»•» “AVON”

—

MYLOJT
Australia’s Contralto

TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAVf-ar hgo the company 
Mock, doubling It. to that sihareholdeia 
have reaped an increase of 150 per 

A. B. Mackar.v is representing the 
capitalists who are trying to secure 
control of the company.

Lieut. Thomas Heath has been, ap
pointed chief of the Saskatoon fire de
partment to succeed Chief Gilbert, who 
resigned the position.

GALVANIZINGCONCERT. MASSE Y HALL, Thankxgrtv- 
tng Mght, Monday, Octp 2.r».

MME. GADSKI, SOLOIST. - I
Vrlve*—91.50, $1.00, 50v, J5c.

(No 25c seats reserved.) '
Public sale of seats to*day at Masiey Hall. j

■ edt |

IB.M.SJP.
TWO CRUM*» 

131 d.ys Mob)
S ISO up

FROM NEW YORK . 
IAN. U ud FES. It

HOt OH ELECTRO
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd

- 31 WILLIAM STREET 1
"•msr*::cent. AllMASSEY HALL * HFROM NEWTOII 

MARCH 21 
Alto Ttihiiag Tour, by New Twl»-8«W J 

, "BHBB1CE" tbraugb the Wrai I*«H 
CompUtt lUulrattà Booklttt m BtfÊttt

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACÉXT CS 
S4NDIRMN A Sfifi. Ccnertl Qo. 

re Ret. 9mct. Hew Ywt
H. H. MKLVIl.LE, Toronto *n< 

laide Street*.

• Wednesday Evening, Oet. 27th 
Seats qn sale at Massey Hall, October 25th

6713,

— Pri«
HOFBRAU1 THEi

Nearly Electrocuted.
Krliest Wright, emi ployed In the Cat- 

i.raet Power Company's sub-station on 
-Victoria-avemur, was badly burned, and 

’ bad a narrow escape from electrocution 
last night. In order to save. him. the 
currents supplying lights to a large 
pari of the city had to be thrown off. 
■He received a shock of 500 volts.

OiONTARIO PROVINCIAL Sale d
only.WINTER FAIR

FINE TAILORING STOCK GUELPH, ONT, r 
December 6th to 10th, 1909

OVER Su.»» IN PRIZES FOR
HORSES, CATTLE. SHEEP, SWINE 

AND POULTRY, SEEDS, JUDG
ING COMPETITION.

Entries close Nov. 20th. For prize list ap
ply to A. P. WESTERVELT.Soc'y, 

Parliament Buildings, Toronto

Crbelonging to the Insolvent Estate of-
JOHN BATES, Fort William

Worsted Coatings. Suitings, Tweeds, 
Worsted Trouserings. Overcoatings. 
Linings, Italtons. j’anvq.s. Sleeve Lin
ings. ('tistom-fnade1 Clothing, etc., also 
A SMALL BOOT STOCK IN DETAIL 

Rubbers, Arctics, etc.
Sale commences iat

LIBERAL TERMS.
Cheap fares on all lines, good until 

Wednesday night..

1
Canadian Temperance League.

This year’s opening meeting of the 
Canadian Temperance league is likely 
to be one of the greatest every way of 
ajtv in the past twenty-five years, and 
that Is saying considerable.

The opening meeting will take place 
on Sunday, 31st Inst., as usual in Mas
sey Ha.ll, and at the usual hour. The 
speaker of the day will be Dr. Dan 
■McGurk, lecturer from Kansas, some
times called the “Great Irish Preacfi
er." The chairman will be Sir James 
Whitney, aiid a first-class singer is 
to be provided.

*7 > T"
■ Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St«., 

Toronto. Tel. Main 3010.
10 o’clock a.m. 246BOXING,

Sixteenth Cliy Tournament, To-night. 
Monday and TueNday, MITTAL ST.

County L.0.1 
CONCERT 

• Massey Hall

THERAPIONSTSSj
Cbrrai^ts] or from The Le Clftrc Medicine Co.. ® 
Haversfoick Road. Hampstead, London. Price S

'

Best Route to 
EW YORK and 
PHILADELPHIA I 

LEHIQH VALLEY R. R. I
54 KING ST. EAST -,

• Best for Cleaning andel’oilishmg Cutlery, 
3d.. f)C. t -. 26 ti 4 -

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. 1RINK. Gallery. 50c; 
course seats, three 
at >j. A.

«f all' in England, 2/9. Purchasers should see that 
word ‘ TiutRAPioN* appears on B? "t:sh Govern- 6 
ment Stamp (in white letters on, a red ground) ^ 
affixed to every genuine package. «•

Therapion I» row aleo ootalnable In 
DRAGEE (TASTELESS, FORM.

s, $2. on sale i 
Yongo Street-. 1 îOne murder, two riots, scores of 

street fights between citizens and the 
severance of three business partner
ships, is the result of four da vs of In
tense political strife at Gary, Ind., at
tendant upon the election’ of the first 
mayor of the ’’steel,city.’’ - i

Earth shocks and renewed actlvity 
b> Vesuvius have caused alarm in the 
vicinity.

At Youngstown, Ohio. North Newton, 
formerly president of the Good Roads’ 
Association, pleaded’ guilty 40 accept
ance of bribes, in connection"' with road 
contracts.

Three boys, whose ages ranged from 
8 to 10 years, were blown to atoms at 
San Jose, Cal., by an explosion of 500 
giant powder caps. They were placing
miners.

Canadians are unable 
Pennsylvania this fall ‘ owing to the 
law prohibiting foreigners using fire- 
arrps.

Two negroes were lynched at Green
ville. Texas, following an assault on a 
white woman, 
militia are on dutjt'.

The G.T.tL Jtrive paiti Wqi. Goudv of
BuffaJo and H. L. Hatt of Welland

k i
■

IKeswick Convention Prevwitfrietion in cieani,ig *injur*10 Kniv»~
A convention for the deepening of 

Spiritual Life will be held iii Associa- ! 
tion Hal). Yonge-street. November I 
1st tb rftlj} 3 p in and 6 p.m.

Speakers Rev. Geo. ljtclirtidd. rector 
of Soutlorèa. England, and Mr. Walter 
B. Sloan of London. England, deputed 
by the -.Keswick Convention Counci

A Tarty invitation is extended to 11.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5th

C. First-class professional talent. Tick
et* 25c, can be reserved at Massey Hall 
without extra charge Nov. 2. 3, 4 and 5. 
fruin H a.m. (jo a, p.m. r« I

Pastes, i**, - .. >POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT*}

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

ANCHOR LINE const; 
all n 
RRID 
also

$4Wi In settlement o-f two actions ag 
gregating $37,OOu for an accident which 
crippled for life l.Mrs. Go tidy and her 
grandchild Marlon Halt.

The Monarch Knitting Coiilpabj'e ;
Limited, of Dunnville. of \\ hlch Frank , connp-ittee was. appointed to arouse i:>- 
R. Lalor. M.P . is president, has pur- j -teresjt in erer ting a million-dollar g’ ,1- 
chased1 the Sunbeam lAtfirp Factory, naaitim.
and will establish a factory to employ John Dorsey of Toronto, in Uiiri vea-
atTh^IoTUHi^ wa"f- convicted at. ary^KiT” * | J0HN OAKEY & ^ONS, Ltd.,

Utica, N.Y.. of murdering two children jn- a freight wreck at Guynard N-Y • Wellington Mills, London, England.
on Sept. 12, anrl W’1ll be electrocuted. Fireman R. W. Smith was killed and’-j f-6----- --------s^-4-------!----------------------- —---------- i T. W. Stirling of Kelt
He confessed to his attorney, paying he two men badly scald'd. ! | The Czar, on his way to Italy, -s not 1 appointed lieutenant-govi
was drunk at the time. .-a------------------- ------------ - ,, IravellBg in an Jmjpeml train, but <v- Ish Columbia.

Presidonv Lowell of Harvard has just MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE. tuples; a first-c’a-s 'Wpartmcnt .m a Will ( 'rooks, the Brit is";
put his foot down on the project of. - - « - fegafa!? train. f writjng to London cf hi:
erecting a new Harvard gymnasium, Henry Fa man -has been awa-lrd the i 1 T. T* O’t’rrnkr. ^otiji; -Hist an 8 mem- tàwà, iijvs of Laurier- ••
and suggests instead that tVve motley he grand prize .of *10.OW' fer thr Îonge-R ! 1x>r of tile British PaHiament, has ir- : him feeling a better ma
Invested, to a better advantage in build- flight at the aviation meeting a,t Liv- ! lived -at N*oW lYot^ hj, quest of funds i tervieW. He is a man of
ing a. fre-sman dormitory. Last spring a erpotd. He covered 47 miles. J for th^ Irish atiofi^jist cailse; -• tides, with a charming n

! %

GLASGOW AND L0ND3M DEIlif ror gleaning: J-latc.
On* .< Æ3R5 willSaIUsbis From New York Every 8*

I Columbia.
1 Furnet-sia.
| Caledonia.
I California.

l
...May 15.. June 12,

..May June Tb 
.May 2$, June 26, Jw 

.Jun#* 6. July >. ^u.'^ 
For general inforniatioi: aptly 

M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, ^ L! 
ronto St.. Gen. MvMurrlrû, 4 
Lane; A. F. Webster," King £c Yonge

!
ei e\!ttjmii i»
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SILVERSMITHS SOAP-

POLYBRILUANT MEtttPOMAOE

"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOMBS

0AKEYS 
WELLINGTON'KNIFE POLISH

STARBURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

ALLAN LINE
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TRAFFIC.

THE REPOSITORYj?4 si
*tv \

f
TRIPS ft f*r* -, «j

PHONES—OFFICE, M. 432; STAPLES, M. 2256.IT M CORNER
SIMCOE

Fare
mk Agents

Fare
r Ï /

-A k BURNS & 
t SHEPPARD 

Proprietors.

im* A
ANDC%C\

I V-'V

f ; vH:K r■>
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

) iR
41

VINC DAY *

I
BLi-A» i,vf ESTABLISHED 1858

Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. 

Private Sales Every Day.

J «n«ll Oct. 2Btk. £ m\<T<XV S
S' X *yx'k « , $SPECIAL IM:<n

Ike«" 10-20 P.W.
hnday, Oct. 26th 
fc car will be at 
kv. serving break- 
MW to North Bay 

dinner. y"
t City Ticket Of. 
borner Kin#- wnd 
one Malh 4269 °

Stables Always Open' y/ (i

I 5j/
-*.v

SWRJp \>

'1f AUCTION, SALES%
A Brew

For Every Taste
V ► )

I

if 350 HORSES7* -t

JNTERS I
gle Fare !

F O’KEEFE’S “PILSENER” LAGER is 1
^ -, brewed of the finest hops, malt and filtered 

wate£ The beer is filtered after brewing, and 
pasteurized after bottling.

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE is 
brewed for those who find the usual brews too heavy. It’s 
extra mild.

O’KEEFE’S “GOLD LABEL” ALE is a rich, creamy, 
delicious brew that is the equal of any of the imported ales.

O’KEEFE’S “STAR” BEER has tl^e delicious flavor 
of the fine lagers, yet contains less than i%% of alcohol and 
is positively a non-intoxicant. >

The bottles are sealed with the easily opened Crown 
Stoppers. No tinfoil or broken cork to get in beer.

1t.N,
Zx v >

ii *
■ ’-i Si

TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 26th,
FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 29th,

200 Horses 
150 Horses

r and north 
<lnta Washa 
Nov. 6th.

iCIAL TRAINS
nlon Station: ie.|§ 
IS p.m.. Oct. 39th. 
iters’ Camps, 
nation and hunterF 
* Ticket Office, cor. 
ito Streets.

until 
go anj :
Reture I ’

>f• > - f

r- .i .■ :t>,
f

i

i > i:
. LO\ed

ri I SALES COMMENCING AT 11 O’CLOCK EACH DAY.

The jbfSt selections of all classes: Heavy Droughts, General Purpose, 

Delivery, Drivers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.
At iur auctions next week we will offer some of the best horses

ERICA LINE
II

earners of 11609 toaa.
iterdam, via

*• -
Express,

NE. 0* FE %• »er sailing list : T
................... . .Ryu dam
.........New Amsterdam
...................... Potsdam
ln-svrew Rotterdam, 
on* of the, largest 

■ the world.
*- A gKLTILIA
agent. To-onto^Out. —

of the year, and anyone wanting Heavy Draughts cannot do better than 
to visit our Tuesday, auction. We will haye plenty of Heavy Draughts, 
young, sound, and weighing from 1400 to 1700 lbs., and we have no hesi
tation lit saying that a better and choicer lot of Heavy Draughts liavo not 
been offfened at THE REPOSITORY this season than wiU be for Sale next 
week. There will be a great many teams among the lot. and h good 
portion of them mares. Some of our most experienced and reliable ship
pers will be in with their loads, and tve cannot Impress top strongly 
upon the buyers of, Heavy Draught Horses that our auctions next Week 
will offer opportunities for the purchase of horses that are seldom equaled.

We will also have a good êelection of Wagon Horses, Express, Deliv

ery and Roadsters.

We will also sell at each of our auctions next week a number of 
horses consigned by city owners, who have no further- use for them. 

ThCfe

,V V*'Vo /
nA

SPECIAL FliInsist on Having O’Keefe’s“ÎLE !
-• z1

“The Beers with a Reputation

y TORONTO.THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED,Km 153 or"

ill be sold without reserve. Igulne. i V
SIXTH. RACE—Capt. Swanson, Plnk- 

ard, Rustem.
| The World’» Selection»

■T CENTAUR
IM-.-

JACK LONG1 To-Day*
ilL—IBSC' .1

mFrom: : _ 
Liverpool/ 

Opt, 1* ' 
of Rrttain Oct'. 11 

Oct. .If* 
Nov. 1 , 
From

Liverpool S

0. R. JAMES & 00.s Entries SPECIALManitoba . —I.atonia.—
FIRST RACE—J. C. Core, Peter Pen

der, Hli*am.
SECOND RACE—Fleming, Plume, Ban- 

ridge.
THIRD RACE—Longhand, Ed G., Carl

ton G.
FOURTH RACE—Many Colors, Mae 

Hamilton, Oanopian.
FIFTH RACE—Howdy Howdy, Laveno, 

Short Order. •
SIXTH RACE—Cassowary, Stone Street. 

The Shaughraun.

Room 4, 21 Leader Lane 

ORCAGNA, 4 to 1, WON
was mv WINDSOR wire.

OCCltiENTAL, 4 to 1, WON
was hi y Free Special.

Well, jthat's puttin' ' ’em over, 
folks, aid from now on it will 
be winners galore for the James 
Clients.

To-day, at Pimlico (Baltimore), 
we will i tart with the Best Thing 
of the Day, an 8 to 1 shot .that 
has been prepared for this one 
race. Don’t mis^this Good Thing 
to-day. * A. «-

. Our Guaranteed “péci 
Holt, 
my clien

' one to-dky, as he will win so far 
that It will look like k one-horse 
race.

, Room 34, Janes Building 
Phone M. 5017. 75 Yonge 8L

YESTERDAY
Occidental, Long, Sp., 5 to I.
Guar. Sp. lost.

—Windsor.—
FIRST RACES—Caper Sauce, Mill on the 

Floss. Bilberry.
SECOND RACE-Miss Mapleton, Erl- 

gone. Eulalia May.
THIRD RACE—Fort Johnston, Wool- 

wihder, Hendrie entry. ^
FOURTH RACE—Kid, English Esther, 

j Mae iienley.
FIFTH RACE—Sewell, Running Ac

count. C. W. Burt. ,
SIXTH RACE—Cablegram, Kokomo,

0SEVENTH RACE—Lad of Langdon, 

Occidental, Howard Pearson. I

Latonla Entries.
LATONIA, Oct. 22.—Entries for- to-mor

row:
FIRST RACE 7 furlongs, selling:

Stowaway...................109 St. Aulatre .
106 Left Over ------

thamplaln 
e Erie.

.103 won.
of Britain Nov. 1»

Nov. 24 •
.100Grey Steel..

Peter Pender.......... 103 Hiram .... ......
103 J. C. Core .............

SECOND RACE. 7 furlongs, selling:
100 Fleming................-.106

Meadow Grass . .100 
106 Ben Ridge .

Battle Fleet........... 10(X Ovelando ...
J. E. McMillan....106 

THIRD RACE, 6% furlongs:
Slgo

I.106.Manitoba 
of Ireland Dec. 3 TWO CARLOADS106 Today 8tol

£oS&“gOOD THINGS FOR 62.00.

Leamence

equipped with wire- 1 I 
hlences for the safety 
assengers.
further Information I 

rest C.P.R. agent, pr 
I Yonge St., Torontq.

Plume.........
Bone brake 
Ametus.

.100 —OF—!106
I ..105

LUMBER HORSES• —Pimlico —
FIRST RACE—Jack 

Eastman, Busy.
SECOND RACE—High Private, Aron- 

dack, Live Wire.
" THIRD RACE—Acumen, Howlet, 
trlflsic.

FOURTH RACE—Pretty Michael, Jim 
McGill. Vllhalla.

FIFTH RACE—Sal Volatile.
Kean. Escutcheon.

SIXTH RACE—Nethermost.
Kean, Neoskaleeta.

Atklri, Charlie
W eas106 I carl an

Mlzraim.......................107 Ed. G. ......
Carlton G...,v

e-u. V)r. . . .."rlW
v. an lor i c.   .........t i-'PtM. Irwin ,,.-.,104
White Eagle,....^MkSteet King
** " .............................T09 Jack Bin ns 112

104 Ed. Dorgnn. »>...107
Long Hand,»,.........109 Cape Giere . ......109

FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs, sttHing: 
Bobbie Many Colors

Cull...................
Bobbie Flirting...........

Gow Treasure.dit. 105 f'anoplan ................
FIFTH RACE. 6 fuiiongS': purse : r4-

My Gal...........................101 Bnrlca ... .............106
Short Order............ 109 Duquesne ................104
HoWdy-Howdy.... 106 Belle Clem ........... 106
Laveno

SIXTH RACE. IK miles, selling:
Waterlake___ ....*103 C. Beckham ......105
The Shaughraun. 106 Cassowary .................104
Maid Militant........ 106 Gflveclear ..
Stone Street.............105 * *“'

•Apprentice allowa

al will be 
3-day, and I 'want all of 
Is to bet the limit on this

.US—Jamaica.—
FIRST RACE—Jeanne d'Arc, Enfield, 

Black Mary.
SECOND RACE—Blackford, Patsy, 

’ sanguine.
THIRD RACE—Flying Squirrel, Zaca

tecas. St. Dunvtan.
FOURTH RACE—Fitzherbert, Sir John 

Johnston, The Squire.
FIFTH RACE—Arasee, The Peer, San-

Standard Turf Guide.In- Neath.............
Mr. Smarcs'

.1. t

Consigned By a Leading Lumber Co.,
BAN PRIMO, 3 to 1, WON

ws* my One Best Bet.
And to-dky I have one that will 

win at p to 1 for rhy Dufferin 
clients: If you are ,g0inS out to 
Dufferin Park, don’t miss it.

Follow mp at Pimlico, as I will 
put over the best things of the 
meeting, and y op will be a sufe 
winner every day.

Call arid see me sure to-day, as 
I have i ome good news for all 

• of my cl ents. Nuft sed. I 
PIMLICO TWO-HORSE WIRE, 

SO CENTS,
DUFFERIN park selections, 

50 CENTS.

I
SSÆCT..’.»

..'...IW May Jgne
n ..................105

.105 To Be Sold WITHOUT RESERVE.;y» Gi-ace Kimball....1U Pal Sharp .........^

*NIecOND'rACE « _fl^ngs:

ïdriTne-Bounre...^' Daisy Garilt

...............m
THIRD RACE, 4H furlongs.

Two Drupe... ’-t) Pleasing • ■ • ■
Don Hamilton........ 114 Zeola .
(jaitha ..............  114 Donation ,i..

FOURTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles:
107 Maud Sigsbee

AGE—The turbiné. T. 
is made the fastest 
,1 between Liverpool 
lays 15 hours 3 mln-

T© LIVERPOOL.
day, Oct. 22; Friday,

riday. Oct. 29.
Hay Nov. 5. 
nursday, Nov. 11.
Rronr From

Ft- John. Halifax.
It. Nov. 26 Sat. Nov. IT j 
It. Dec. 4 . *,|

TO GLASGOW. ]
let. 23: Sat., Nov. 20. 
Iturday, Oct. 30.
ON DON, VIA HAVRE, i 
e of one class, second 
superior accommoda
tes.
liars apply to

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26
j V AT 11 O’CLOCK

ThUe horses are right out of the hardest kind of work, and every 
horse will he sold for the highest bid. The horses were purchased for 
hie nrtces, hut the company are'now through with their limit, and pur 
liistrncjtions are to sell each and every horse to the highest bidder. There 

mares gmong the- lot.UNION STOCK YARDS 
HORSE EXCHANGE

109
:

..96
I :\,104

,102«jar:::S anyare m
t..109

Conrilto1".............10» P.un.ky__;-_-•

Dana .....................
1.113: Great Sale of Horse BlanketsClose at Wndsor.

WINDSOR. Oct. 22—Entries for closing 
day, Saturday:

FIRST RACE, all age», Canadian-bred,
G furlongs :
Mendip.....i..,.
Out of Step........
Caper Saucfe...

SECOND RACE, maiden fillies, 2-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs:
Grey Girl................. ..107 Jolika
A colin........................ 112 Miss Mapleton . .112
Erlgone.1....112 Eulalia Maj’ ....112 

THIRD RACE, handicap, all ages, 1 
mile:
DorandoD.
G.M.Miller...
Woolwinder..
Fort Johnson 

zHendrie entry.
WURTH RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 6 

furtôngs:
Omicron..........................*99 Mae Henley
Sweet Basil..................102 English Esther ..104
The King.......................10T Lumen ................ ....107
Kid..................................... 107 Merman .......................109

FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 5% furlongs:
Pills........
W.I.HInch
Seyell...........
Rnnning Arronrit.118 

PIXTH RACE, selling: 
up, 114 mile»:
Kvronda...........
Millstone...........
Orcagna............
Vanen.................
Harry Richeson...114 Cablegram
King’s Guinea........ 117

SEVENTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds 
and up. 1 mile:
Howard Pearson..*94 Fjorothy Webb 

97 Dele Strome .
Occidental..............101 Cocmopolltan ...*103
L. of T-exlngton..*104 Woolstone .... 

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy. Track slow.

.106. 99 Confessor j..j

v.â&'is».

Miss Cesarlon... .*106 Sir Galahàd

SIXTH RACE., 614 furlongs:
McDale......................... *104 Mellno .....
Nettie Gi rit a...............1H Sabado ....
Rirkev.........................114 Imbodpn ..
Hurlocit........................ *104 Autumn King .—IM

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

! :Out-ofitotvn gjubscrllbers. rush 
vour suhscytiptlons for the-Pirn, 
lico (BalTTmore. Md. J meet .of 

^thirteen days (Oiit. 21 to Nov. 8).
SPECIAL BATE ENTIRE MEET

ING, INCLUDING ALL SPE- 
; CIALS, 415.00.

Office Hour»—10.30 to 2.

JH
.*106
,U1 We have one full car-load of Heavy Stable Blankets to dispose of, 

and atiy wanting first-class blankets .'should visit-THE REPOSITORY.
I..111TORONTO, ONTARIO ..m,...104 Bilberry 

...109 Mill on Floss ....115
,106

: .....*102Breeders’ 
Stock Sales 
ONE OF OUR 
SPECIALTIES

102Auction Sales 
of Horses, 

Carriages and 
Harness Every 
Monday and 
Wednesday

127

Everything In Horse GoodsLAN LINE ....114
.114112 IOntario: 77 Yonge 

Toronto. . 246tf
...*109 We also maintain at the corner of Simcoe and Nelscm Streets, To- . 

ronto la building devoted to the display and sale of Horse Goods. We B 
carrv' foEsalo everything that a horse wears or pulls, whether for trot- £ 
ter, pacer, runner, carriage, saddle, or any other type of horse. Gilliam 
Grand Circuit Hopples now selling at $11.75 per set.

Wje are* sole Canadian agents for REDUCINE, the great absorbent 
and remedy ; price 14.00 per tin.

We are also sole agents for BITTER-LICK, the great conditioner, 
and FjERNl/OO. the’ body and leg wash for road and race horses.

Epqulre for anything in the lineJ of horse goods

THE TURF REPORTER "SPECIAL"
Gray, Tuesday, 54, 86, 9», 59, 50, 95.

88, 43, 57. î
25 CENTS PER COPY.

AGENT, si QUEEN STREET WEST, i

71de Luxe Opening at Pimlico.
BALTIMORE. Oct. 23. \ Pimlico entries

t<FIRST RACE, all ages, six fuUongs:
...107 Chas. Eastifiâ-- 
...106 Jack Atklp "
...107 Jubilee ,.

V. L U. IS —. .1  ................ 106 __J V _ ,
SECOND RACE, 3-year-old# and up, l 

mile and 70 yards:
Adirondack----------

. 84 Autumn Girl 
. 90 zMich. Angelo ...102 
.111 Desperado .............. .105

86

lthe IEA Dundee Car 
Will Land You 
Within Three 
Minutes of 

These Great 
Yards

INDIES 113 ,
..117Indomitable

Busy.............
Zebec.............
Chickasaw

: 120
'Vt-u*
*ai.^p,

99 >UNON Horses 
Always on 
Hand for. 

Private Sale

•99T< C. A. BURNS,
General Manager and Auetloneer.

ISAAC WATSON,
iMlatant Auctioneer.

JOHN GRAHAM,
Stable Superintendent.

JAMES WRAGG,
Assistant SuperlntrndtnL

’Fine TailoringEASTER CRUISE 
(l$dar«)

^ ...............107 Rio Grande ......113
Gretna Green..........113 Live Wire

“ *J ?P-:' • • • h ■ *•■ • ^
anti Neetileç.JU3

i
Up

FROM NEW TORE 
MARCH 21 

ir* by New Twhi-Screw 
trough the West ladles 
té Book lift on Mtfttl

L STEAM PAOtET CS
SON. General Agents 
hr eel. New Yerti 
B* Toronto and Ade« 

Street*.

THE CREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE COMMISSION MARKET

«

S. CORRIGANSt. Abe.........................106 Taxley
Philander......... • 103 Pins
HTHIRD^RACE. 2-year,olds, selling, 514 

furlongs:
Howlet-...........
Tom Melton.
Op per....
The Speaker 
Hedge Rosd.
Inspection------
Louise WeUee

.. *98 Loyal Maid 

...106 Patriot .... 

..*110 C. W. Burt

.104e
• •Merchant Tailor,.109

:no

11 1-2 Queen Street East > Jamaica Entries, Posed by Mr. Cape well, responded tv ’>v
v y Oct 22—Entile» for Messrs. Walker and Cavendish; ’Tlv» 

,nJmm mtv •’ ‘ " «kips.” proposed bs- C. C. Smith, respond -
T7IR8T RACE-Sellinc. 3-year-olds and ed to by Messrs. Stookdale, Petcrs.Brooks .J1? furlongs and Burch “Bowling. ” prtfpceod lv W.

^vmouvBeutler 106 Roslmiro .................M6 G. Falconer, responded to by Dr. Hemder-
sejmour B t • Jeanne d’Arc ....113 son and Mr. Findlay; “Guests and Sister

“ 95 st Jeanne .......*101 Club*," proposed by T. W. Wllllamsor,
•90 Gloriole ........*92 responded to by Ma.tor Jameson. Chas.

‘ jog Troublemaker ..*104 Pearson anxl L. Brcrphy ; "The Ladles.”
*99 chief Hayes L...M proposed by D. H. Foster, responded to
102 Intervene ................. 97 by G. 8. Morphy. The proceedings of til*

1* ........ 110 Black Mari’ ......110 evening were enlivened by selections by
106 The Gardener ... 98 Messrs. Gallons. Green, Maneon s ' ■

■is^.'straswri «.and up.jl 1 pat_. ................ ;;..*100 dale; runner-up, D. H. Foster.
Sanguine............... : Achieve *100 Scotch double»—E. B. Stockdale and Î

■,u .................•lflb Black Sheep ...«109 Chapman ; runners-up, Messrs. Flhdday
awP?' RACE—Laurel Stakes. 3-year- and Scott.

* Aids £mn£ S1-2 furlongs : , Novice doubles-Metsrs. McKay and
wt^-'eSniilrrel W Dull Care ,.,.^..106 Pag^.

5 Fddie Dugan;........ 102 Sticker -,..2...............1*1
bffr r ........ .. 99 Zacatecas;.
k “fÔURTH kACE—Raven-wood 

all âges, 11-16 miles :
106 Fitzherbert .

-& On account of Thanksgiving Day falling «"Mo'iday. (on# of our Auction 
Bale days), our regular Monday Auction Sale will be postponea.tor next f 
only, but the stables will be open for Private Sales all day.

3-year-olds and ...115 Miss 0"Tide ....103 
..108 Ly. FYederlck ..*103
..116 Compton ..J............ Ill
.108 Rebellion 

..112 Intrinsic ;...
.,..108 Tom Cat ....

.112 Acumen «...................113
FÔURTH RACE, Inaugural Steeple

chase. 4-year-olds artd up, selling. About

yXSmSC-» gCfiriN»
SSKSÜbn;:! ». -■ :s aTSK SfiTS SSKT* “ Z-M

...........«gtoe * ::;;£5
Ontario 134 Brfteârllr Breeze . .135 C. Hepontiu.............104 \
BoMiy- Keen...137 Escutcheon ............124 f •Apprenti^ allowance.

'five Doors East of Yonge.
The correct place to order your Fall 

S.uit and Overcoat. The utmost satis
faction asi ured. Prices very moderate.

ABLISHED 38 YEARS 26

. 94 Maximum .. ..... 97*
.102 Little Minnie 
.109 Judge Nolan 
.109 Kokomo

*x. *103.102
105 .119

Great Special Auction Sales
WEDNESDAY, QCT. 27,

AT 11 A.M.

200 HORSES

..109 ..111
Cloisteress.. 
Rockstorje.. 
Bon Honime 
Enfield..!.... 
Karlsqourt..

..114 £5ISHIP PASSAGES,
rt* of the world by
1ELVILLE
• nd Toronto Sts., 
Main 2010. 24fl

134 Jolly ..i.%;96
Ho$-le.« •98

..107

Lis
me .193

Dufferin Park Entries.
DUFFERIN PARK. Oct. 22,-Dufferin 

Park entries for Saturday, Oct. 23;
FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs:

Autumn Maid

...;
. 113

Route to 
DRK and 
ADELPHIA 
/ALLEY R. R.
3 ST. EAST

all classes. Included In the lot will be
107 Lillian Leigh ....109 _4 .

~pi k «32 Imported Registered 197
Handl-

: iCLYDESDALE FILLIES t»v„

SErids a^
up, 11-W miles :
ri-Leee.].......................*lflo Ardrl ....
Right Guard............ MO Patsy ....
Saaguinb..................... *191 Blackford
ThP Peer................  “o

SIXTH RACE-Selling, "-year-olds,

fuue Frlsfid.. 1. *34 Pinkurd .......
Capt. Svianson,.. .110 Rustem .............

•Apprentice allowance clain>#d.

.129
•- 96

►-1
f

consigned liv Mr S J Prouse from Renfrewshire, Scotland. T^bae FUlles are 
Ml three and four-year-olds, bled from the beet strains i^1,u^Kof ^m°are 

, PR1DH" and many other well-known, prize-winning sires, and all of them are

the certificates Dorn Ottawa, catalogued 
Will not bn ready for distribution until the morning of sale.

Farmer:; and others looking for good breeding stock, don t miss this sale, 
as t*vr*r\ «tUmal will positively hr sold.

,•98m LINE :*100
.*%

U L0N0i>N DEHHt 11-16
Urk iliWr Saturday
-i 15, June 12, July J*

■1 ,y Jane 19. July >}
29, .1 une 26. July t

July 3 July £
■ni;.allot, apply 40 

for Ontario. 40 1 
M. M.irrtcb, 4 Leader 
ier. King ii Yonge bta

Whether your ambition is to se
cure a fine boll elk in the Rockies 
or a

• 5,105
. 198 ;

! good bag of broadbills on the 
Bay of Fundy, it will pay 
Drminitn Ammunition. T 
Dominion SysUm of inspcjri 
proves every cartridge or shot'shell 
perfect. A box free for every mis
fire of present product. Dominion 
Cartridge Co., Ltd.,- Montreal.

to use 
he new 

tionTHE GREAT AUCTION SALE
-40F-

50 Imported Registered 
Shire Stallions and. Fillies

;
ï

;lands Lawn Bowling Club.
The second arinual banquet of the Oak- 

lands Lawn Bowling C$uh was held in 
McCon»'s ralm room, with over forty- 
five memhcrir'qnd guests present. The i 
Oakland Club is the only bowling club 
with an atstniaJ fjktiure of thisÆort: |

After peri.SkriiS of an appetizing- bill > 
are.tih.e prizes played for during the 
*5t’2Mtason were presented, and the Ril-, 

Stbpi list was presided 
'36»4>rneid*nt. Mr. F, P Pearson, m pis 

: “The Kla5,

4 o

REFI^IÎl OIL!

ATI N1 OIL i'
GREASES

Consigned hv Jolin Chambers :& Sons. .Holdenby. Northampton, Eng., nill 
take place or NOlK.MWF.n tSTH. 1969. Send for catalogue. ’ -, pnpbcvzo o PPoitoA

b>ov*;r
w \vtvd Wh iiAVF iri blind orders for Combination Horias anTl 

having horse J of this type will do well to consign
us for quick sale. HERBERT SMITH, Manager. _
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Ale, Porter a Lager Famous?
-They are always Uniform and 
are Wholesome and Nutritious 

Beverages;
EVERY DEALER EVERYWHERE

ÎA

M LINE
IL STEAMERS

; impresses
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*
For only $18! Think hard !

a stylish 
Overcoat for Ulster

We will make 
5uit oT 
from fine impotteld Scotch 
Tweeds and Worsteds.

;

worsted. * 1 ,

OVERCOATS of cheviot.

SUITS 'of grey or black

And our ABSOLUTE 
; GUARANTEE goes with 

every garment—as to materi- 
i als, workmanship and perfect

fit.

ULSTERS of Scotch tweed.

eEvery garment finished with 
the best linings and furnish
ings, and made by master tail-

I • 1 : •> :

ors.
m4

.2-,

Our Your

ChancePrice

$18
1

Forr

Ike
Tailored Suits 
and Overcoats.

MADE TO ORDER

• *
;

,
if > ,

l ï

—-“

¥

/m 0

I -, $
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The Royal Entries 
For Road Race 

On the Holiday

mf Note >nd Comaurt </HALBHKUS MID SEBEflT 
RUN * 0EI8 HEAT

■ ■ >r IN FIThy i!
• Harry GUraora, one of the cleverest and 

whit set men who ever drew on a boxing 
«love or trained an athlete, la In the city 
tor the amateur tournament, staying with 
his dater In the eaAt end. The ex-oham- 
yion never looked better In hla life» carry
ing lüs M years as light a» a dancing 
soubret. Asked about the outcome of the 
JohMon-JeCfrtea affray, Harry gave a 
decided opinion. He thinks well of both 
men. Johnson 1# a clever Mg man in 
tine trim, white Jeffries Is cleverer and 
bigger and victory will be determined al
together according to the condition of the 
boiler-maker. It Jeffries can show his 
former spangles he should win sure, but 
he'll require to be first-class.

. .. Gilmore says the Johnson-Ketchel con
test showed nothing except that the col
ored man delayed the mill unnecessarily. 
That eeeme to be the opinion of Jeffries, 
wno digressed on the latest heavyweight 

• fight on landing yesterday In New York, 
Where Itcwas given out that the white 
scrapper Is 1n fine fettle, notwithstanding 
the fact that he weighs 285 lbs. At least 
Jeffries said so himself In a wireless to 
•raie of his friends Juft before landing.

The big fellows are to hold a conclave 
next week, and, as both seem determined 
on a match, there’ll likely be a fight all 
right, regardless of the despatches, but at 
the present Juncture Jeffries does not 
seem to be In the kind ot condition that 
Harry Gilmore expects and whether he 
can get fit before the actual clash with 
tue black man takes place remains to be 
seen.

Z-
frggigrgggei^

+■
Results*r

Road race—Nine minutes-James -Kirk 
wood, unattached; B. Crowley, unattach
ed. 7 minutes—K. Sandforo, '
Carrol Ellis,* unattached; Frank Brown, 
unattached; George Duckworth, unattach
ed. 6 mluuiee—Syd. Cocken/ unattached, 
A. E. Burke, C.Y.M.C.A.pH, Virgin, First 
avenue Harriers; S. J. Johnston, St. r.a. 
C.; J. Farley, St. P.A.C.; R SfdareL 
P.A.C.; George Evans. Bvangella; George 
McCleary, E.tangella; Mike 'VUIlanis, 
Evangelia; A. E. Johnstdn, unattached. 
Robert Cook, Yale: Wm. Jarvis, unat
tached, Frank Penney, IiC.A.C.; G. R- 
Jones, St. Clements; G. U Helston. Os- 
slngten A.C. 5 minutes—Fred Hardman, 
Evangelia; Frank Schrtver, I C.A.c., ij- Uttl^oh,.: B. & S. England; John Wilson, 
unattached; E. Call, St. Clements; H. *- 
Hill, unattached; R. Burke, unattached. 
F. Ralph, unattached; W. Spencer, E\an- 
gelia; John Gtdlow, Evangelia; W ■ Mc- 
Clearv, Evangelia; N. Quinton, unattach
ed; W. Helston. Osstngton A.C ; A. Greer, 
Flrst-avenuelHarriere; W. Alpn, Bt. Mat
thews; Dave Dock, unattached; reo. 
Philps, First-avenue Handlers; Wm. Gln- 
gell, First-avenue Harriers; Ed. Penney, 
unattached; W. J. Allison, ^rst-avenue 
Harriers; Fred Sargent, Bellefalr C., K.

• Cowltng, unattached; J. W. Quinton, 
attachât 4^ minutes—F. Eberle, unat
tached; -M. Charters, Evangelia; Bert 
Nown, First-avenue Harrier^; Bert Dee, 
unattached; J. Klrkman, unattached; A. 
E. Giddy, St. elements; Wm. Dey, unat
tached; H. Frost, unattached; Wm. Gtd
low, unattached ; Richard Francis, un
attached; W. T. Bragg. Unattached: P. 
Holland, unattached; George Knight, un
attached. 4 minutes—George Butcher. R. 
Atkins, John Edwards, R.C.B.C5 354 min
utes—Thomas Harding, R.C.B.C.;
Francis, unattached; W. JVj Etirké,. R.C-B. 
C. ; Walter Arnall, unattached. :? nnnu»«

Six Records Broken at Intercol

legiate Athletic Meet—Easy 
For Varsity, Men’s Hats

For the Holiday

Fivhave; you gravitated yet>
II

Isaac Newton discovered the Law of 
Gravity in the year 1665. #
Long before that time, business men 
recognized that the RULING FORCE 
in a business sense is “QUALITY.” 
The “NOBLEMEN” Cigar is 
“FULL OF QUALITY.” That is 
4hv smokers “gravitate” towards 
S. DAVIS & SONS’ “NOBLEMEN”

Once you try a “NOBLEMEN,” the 
unchanging law of e QUALITY will 
do the rest, and

_ YOU WILL GRAVITATE
towards the name “DAVIS” every 
time you desire a high-class smoke. , 
The, choicest Cuban leaf—the most 
skilled Cuban workmanship—backed 
by the experience of half a century—> 
are embodied in the “NOBLEMEN” 
Cigar.

■ * i

” size, two for a quarter.
1 size, 10c straight.

“CONCHA KINA” sljze, 3 for 25c.

‘ JAMAICI 
W*» run I
pro ved » I
te8tuI5„.rlFIRST 1 
added :L cathnj 
to & and J 
t Ooonsll 

gad 8 to A 
i. Rusted 

and 1 to h 
Time 1-1J 

Olev)?. Tl

r*SECON'l 
|4CHj addcrtl 

L Count ! 
to 1 and :l 

1 Court I 
• and out I 

*. Endyrl 
and 2 to I 

Time * J 
Bans Soua 
also ran. I 

THIRD I 
added : I

1. Sumnl 
to 10 and I

2. Imltatj 
and out. I

8. Dois d 
4 to 1 anti 

Time l.Pi 
ran. I 

POURTl 
**10 adder!

1, Ardri.l
£ Belt*'] 

and out. I
2. Siskin] 
Tlme’ld 
FIFTH

added : I
1. Wood-1
2. Dr. II 

to 3 and d
$, Queen] 

Ï, S to 5 a] 
Time M 
SIXTH 1
1. DeKal 

and 5 to I
2. Goldfi 

aOd 1 to
3. E so ted 

and 2 Jo I
Time 1:1 

Hill, PAtd 
and Wes |

Only a corporal's guard wi to eased the 
thirteenth annual Intercollegiate athletic 
meet at Varsity Athletic Field, the ré
sulta of which resulted In a very decisive 
wm for the Varsity team over their two 
other competitors. Queens and McGill. 
The meet was a great success, no less 
than six records being broken, and five 
of these look like fixtures for some time 
tb come.

The centre mf attraction was In the 
sprints, in the duel between Frank Hal- 
baus and Dou Sebert of Vaislty, and 
honors resulted In favor of the former, 
who. demonstrated that he Is the athlete 
whom 
future
gives up the game.- Bobble, by the way, 
came down yesterday to see hla coming 
rival run.

The first record to go by the board was 
in the 100 yards, the race resulting in a 
dead heat in one of the prettiest 
ever run, in the fast time of lo seconds 
flat, between Halbaus and Sebert, re
ducing the old record by two seconds. 
Halbaus broke first and looked to have 
the race well In hand, but Sebert by a 
great finish drew even with him Just at 
the wires

Halbaus made no dead heat possible In 
the S*>, winning by two feet Over Hebert 
in the record time ot .22 1-5, reducing tlie 
record, held by Dou Sebert, by two sec
onds. Halbaus, as usual, was away like 
a flash, and opened up a short lead, but 
Sebert caught him at the half-way mark, 
only to lose it again when Halbaus made 
ills final sprint. 1

In the Id-pound shot-put. H, McKinnon, 
of Queens added two Inches to the old 
record, held by A. D. W. Kay of Var
sity, who, by the way, was second1 to 
McKinnon. It was In the discus that the 
old record received a great old Walloping, 
Kay cf Varsity beating the old mark, 
held by W. P. Ogilvie, by four feet one 
Inch, thro wing the oval 114 feet « Inches.

In the 12d-yard hurdles, Dowle of Queens 
set up, a new mark when he traveled it 
In .16 8*5, but there is some dispute ever 
this record, as Do;wie knocked down the 
last hurdle,[and under the C.A.A.U. rules 
one hurdle knocked down, stops a record. 
There 'Is nothing in the intercollegiate 
rules governing mis, and It Is likely the 
old mark of til 1-5, held by W. R. Worth
ington, wltl ,|hts* away.

Varsity, with Cc.audler, Wright, Hal
baus and Hçbçfj,„easlîy captured the

Racing — At five tracks, wcludlna 1race by °*ei 1»U yards, m the record time 
Oufferln Park of 3.2? 3-5, beating the old mark, held by

d„-kV. m-i McGl'l, of 3.84. In this race, Chandler ran
Rugby union games. the quarter of a mile In .543-5, Wright In
Soccer—T. and D. games. 5o, while Halbaus and Sebert broke even
Boxing—8 o’clock, preliminaries citv “l ,lle evcn 3? seconds. It was In tillsTourn7m.ni M.,e,..i .V.... -’, , X racé that Halbaus1 easy ranting style

ment, Mutual-street Rink, was prominent. Ills action being like a
piece cf well-oiled machinery.

As stated 111 the foregoing. V’arsitry eas
ily won the championsnlp, with 66 points. 
McGill was second, with 24, and Queens 
last, with 18.

The busy man 
has little time 
or opportunity 
to judge ha,t 
values.

Knox,
Youmans and 
Stetson Hats,

'■

V

. ! 5.00
«I Peel Hats,

4.00Canada has to look toward in the 
e, when Bobble Kerr of Hamilton

Our name and 
that of the six 
best makers in 
the world af
ford a guaran
tee of real sat
isfaction.

"I

Christy Hats,
2.001.3.00

I-

i aces

;

Glyn Hats,'9Pimlico opens to-day wlUi the betting 
!'in* "ot, lar** enough to permit more 
than 36 layers to take up positions, and 
they have been limited to that number. 
Da y ere |n Nesv York who contemplate 

books^t Pimlico give as a reason 
1 yL l^ey , cannot sland the amount of 
• ■redit betting which is necessary at the 
New York tracks, hence prefer 
transactions at PimUco.

Ti*UJh?rl!y of a man close to the 
1 '* sald’ according to the 

T rk *Sun- that a» of the tracks In 
this state wit! conduct meetings next year *25 "tat «lake* and purees will be further 

,n. ' *'oe- The horsemen are said 
JO be to blame for this state of affairs

un-3.00
*

■/

Smart Furnishingscash

. %
m t’ :

s.

Gloves for men and 

women. Perrin's, 
Dent's and Fownes’ makes, 
in unlined, bilk lined, -wool 
and fur lined. 91.00 to $0.00

Shirts Imported zeph
yrs and cambrics 

in pleated and plain bodom 
styles, comprising the popu
lar blâck and white stripe; 
coat style; cuff attached,..

.. .. 92.00 and 92.50

8. DAVIS * SONS, LDtmih 
MONTREAL.

Half a Century In Bnstaeu,

=—!

OBLEMEN'
ANKTELA”

“N
“P-J. G. Pritchett. C.Y.MC'.A,.Francis 

McMullen, St. P.A.Ç.; P. Olivo, R.C18.C., 
N. Carlton, unattached. ^JOs^ Fleming,

ràtch—Geo.Black,
Evangelia; Albert Flétchet-, unattached ; 

;Ray Price, R.C.B.C. Scràtch-Geo.Black,
I«ûfCyatrds handicap—Scratch—Tfirtmas

Kitchen, Evangelia. 15 .
Black. Evangelia. 20 yards-Albert Bar
rett. Evangelia ; Wm. G. Graham. First- 
avertie Harriers. 25 yard»—* Geo. Sinclair, 
Evangelia; f>. Edwards, unattached; W. 
F. Moran, All Saints. 35. yards—W. Simp
son, unattached- , _

1» yards ha,nd4 c a p—Scrat chr~T hom a » 
Hitdhen, Evangelia. 3 yaixi»—Arthur 
Black. Evangelia. 5 yards—Albert Barrett, 
Evangelia. 7 vardar- Geo. Sinclair, Evan
gelia. 10 yards—Charles Mooney, unat- 
taclied. G. Allen, unattached. 15 yards— 
Wm. Smith, unattached.

| Seeing the Vanderbilt Cup.
A special car secured hj- the manage- 

i ment of the - Dunlop Tiré and. Rubber 
Goods Company leaves Toronto Thurs- 

! dar at 6 p.m. to cary a ; party of m- 
! tcrested ailtomoblllats to witness the 
; Varidei'bllt Cup Race, ojvef the Long 
i Island course, on Saturday the 30th.
I Arriving In iNew York Friday morning, 
the partv will have thq day in New 
York City, and leaving ait midnight on 
Friday will be side-tracked convenient 
to the grandstand ot the race course 

1 on Saturday morning. After the race 
j the special returrfs to New York, thence 
; on to Toronto, reaching home Sunday 
at noon. The arrange mefits provide all 
facilities, f The round trip' is 2*2.00. 
ivhfch rintiudes reserve; seat In the 
grandstand. Without grandstand ad
mission the fare is *27.50. " There are 

eral berths unoccupied In the Dunlop 
special car apd automobtllsts who have 
not made other aprangements, aind de
sire to wee the Vanderbilt Cup. should 
phone the Dunlop Company at Main 
5328 and secure *n,allotment from Mr. 
R. O. Mackay, who has the trip in 
charge.

v*-
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MAHER’S :

Ties Newest weaves and 

. colorings. In narrow 
four-in-hand and graded

t

Underwear French, 
Scotch

and English makes, in na
tural wools, such makes 
Wolsey and Morleys . . . 
...................91.00 to 94.90 each

* TO-DAY’8 PROGRAM.

Meet 2.30, the Kennele. 
Athletics—Marks Trophy, Broadvlew- 

avenue. HORSE EXCHAMG
16 to 28 Hayden Street

Hound: loose ends. A popular line 
is oqr Bengalenes In plain 
colors all shades

as

r
: , . tSclean.

A
I HP! • WINDS!

resulted a| 
FIRST | 

furionj 
. Rleta.

and 7 to 1 
' ’ * Sister

to l and 
Time 1. 

. Dp wide, ]

Early Do;
SECON1 

furlongs. :’i 
. 1. Isletoi

; -■ ‘ 3 to l.

Pyjamas SS^mmuS
collar, in nice stripes, from

.............93.00 to 96.00

Hosiery Unlimited var

iety in cash- 

mere socks . .50c, 95-50 doz. * 1i•1
Near Corner Vonge and Bloor PHONE NORTH;RUGBY tilAMES TO-DAY. m

•W
} “The horse market of Canada.”

i -yi

PRIVATE
SALES

AUCTION
SALES

Every 
Monday 

and

Thursday, 
it 11 a.m.

•.
Senior Intercollegiate — Ottawa at
Varsity. Queen's at McGill.
Intermediate Intercollegiate—O. A. C.

Senior inter-Pr.ovIncial — 
at Ottaws.

Intermediate Inter-Provincial—A 
nauts and Tigers.

Junior Inter-Provin'clal 
tin at Guelph, Tigers HI.
Alerts at Hamilton Y.M.C.A.

Senior O.R.F.V.—Peterboro

0 I.-The Results.
100 yards—Halbaus and D. Sebert ran 

a dead beat, with Cg M. Grunoy, McGill, 
third. Time 10 seconda.

Discus thro»—1, A. D. \V. Kay, To
ronto; 2. E. Futtere, McGill ; 8. H. G.
Bertram; Queens. Distancé ill feet 6 in. 
(New record.)

440 yards, final—1, D. J. Sebert, Toronto; 
2, R. B. Chandler, Toronto; 3, A. E. 
Thompson,. McGill. Time 531-5 second*.

16-lb. shot—1, H. McKtnson, Queens: 2, 
A. D. Wr Kay, ToroWbpi 3, J. McKin
non, Queens. Die (knee,"» feet. 1(4 Inches. 
(New record). Ka$’ « best put was 38 feet 
3-5 inch. J

High jump, final—1, K. W. Dowle, Mc
Gill; 2, J. M. Gibson, Toronto; S, H. C. 
Davie, -Toronto.

Half-mltei’-finrl—1, D. A. Wright, To
ronto; li, R. S. Sheppard, Toronto; 3, A. 
E. -Thompson. McGill. Time 2.04 3-5.

220 yards, final—1, F. Halbaus, Toronto; 
2. D./J. Sebert, Toronto; 3. R. K. D. Hol- 
Ungshed, McGill. Time -S1-5. (New rec
ord.)

One mile, "final-1, E. M. Watts, Toron
to; 2, W. E. G. Murray, McGill; 3, G. E. 
Woodley, Toronto. Time 4.40 3-5.

120 yards, hurdle—1. K. W. Dowle, Mc
Gill- ‘ 2, D. A. Wright. Toronto; S, O. E. 
Finch. Toronto.' Time 16 4-5 seconds. (New 
record.) ,

16-lb. hammer. final—1, McKinnon. 
Queens; 2, A. D. McKay, Toronto; 3, H. 
G Bertram, Queenr. Distance 109 feet.

Pole vault—1, D. C. Foster, Queens ; 2, 
K O Elliott, Toronto; 3, H. Smith, Mc
Gill. Height 10 feet 2 inches 

Running broad jump—1, H. C. Da\ is, 
Toronto: 2, K. W. Dowle. McGill ; 3. C.
S, Cameron, Toronto. Distance 30 feet 4 1-2
inTcam race—1, Toronto: 2. McGUl; $• 
Queens. Time S.-23 3-5. (New record.)

Toronto won by 120 yards. The winning 
team—Chandler, Wright. Halbaus mid 
Sebert—rah in that order, and reduced the 
record by six seconds.

The heat hotel In BreekTllle, Ont,, la 
“The Slrnthcona,'i 100 modern rooms 
(30 with bathe)! fnrnlahlnga end cui
sine complete In every detail. Special 

commercial men. W. H.
edtf

I-
of HorsesArgonauts

wi Carriages,
Harness,

Etc.,
Every day

rgo-

Ber- 
at Dundas II.. Sir O

*<to 6 ant 
3. Doran 

even and 
.Time 1. 

Philo and 
THIRD 

* 1. Hksfy 
W and oil 

.IS. Da Sc 
and 6 to 
.5. Edge!' 

j ■ and,7 to 
Time 1 

: Daley als
I FOURT

Up. 1 1-16
1. Orcag 

and 2 to :
2, Night 

even and
, . 3. DitUe

J, 6 to 1 
; Time 1.1 

and t

at T.A.

• ParWtfr. CLR .FFPJtr^/a at London, 
™rkdal* at I.A.A.. St. Michael's at T

- ^ TAAC ' at T'MCAc farkdale
:,tr4tmnfoOUr"‘POrt H°M 6nd Rld'e>"

Ciîy. Capitals ,
M lvîfnt' ruf t'aads at Invaders. 
■Reach M,et5uf-'0r*nvl,lee at, Cl. ?t- Michaels at St. Simons

Juvenile City—capitals at Invaders'

84-86 YONGE STREET
1 ft

A.C. t

a

. 4*3
•loynson, Cook, Tilley, Murray, R. Cox, 
Davies.

The Cllnton-strèet Methodist foot
ball team will play Young Canadians 
at Queen Alexandra School grounds at 
:i o'clock this afternoon. The following 
players are requested to turn out: Dee, 
Frame, Anderson. Stewart,. Bell, yAtkln- 
son, Stewart. Bell. Wilkinson, Thomp
son. Soles, Macintosh and Watson.

The following players of the Xjarrett 
Football Club* are requested toWte on 
hand this afternoon to meet the West
ern Football Club at Vermont-square 
at 2.30: Crowhurst. Jolllffe. Ainlay, 
Nlcol. Grieves. Jessop. Smith, Shaw. 
Norman, Macintosh, Henderson. and 
Taylor.

The team to represent Moore Park 
against Royal Hearts at Moore Park 
(kick-off at 3.30) will line up as fol
lows: Goal, Gtw: backs, Locke, Darling
ton; halves, Oakden, Thorn. Dickson, 
White, Watson. Galbraith, Lamb. Pat
terson, Kennaby, Brown, Brooks, re- 

A Moore Park representative 
will meet visiting team and Referee 
Dobb at C.P.R. crossing. Yonge-street, 
at 2.45. to conduct them to the grounds.

West Toronto will have an import
ant change on their line up for to-day's 
game at Sunlight Park. Charlie Lang- 
fprd (late of Thistles) will displace 
Ellis In goal. Manager Fred Brigden 
of the Saints lias also a good one in 
tow, and hopes to land him for this 
„ „ D* Is R- E- Fry, cousin to C. 
B. Frj, England s famous champion all
round athlete. West Toronto» will line 
up as follows: Langford. Hilton', Brav 
Scott. Hanson. Wicks. Turner, Duguld
iî,îe£Ch'«- KitÜh,er’ Morgan and Alford. 
Kick-off at 3.30 p.m. Referee J. Buck- 
Ingham.

OTTAWA COLLEGE VS, VARSITYi AUCTION SALES
of 200 Horses

at St.
?ev

Parkdale Defeat Northwest in High 
School League.

Ottawa College will arrive In thé city 
this morning tor their game with1 Var
sity this afternoon at tne Varsity Ath
letic Field, at 2.30, and. according to re
ports from Ottawa, College expect to de
feat Varsity this afternoon. Ottawa Col-1 
lege are bringing up their strongest team, 
and will have no excuses to otter if they , 
fail to take Varsity's scalp to-day. The 
game starts at 2.30, *nd a record crowd1 
Is promised.

"
SOCCER GAMES TO-DAY.W-

Senior—AH Saints v. West Toronto 
Valiev ** V; Celtlc' Thistles v. Don

'A'. Intermediate*—Broadview* 
Britannia*. Sunderland v. Don Valiev 
Mo.%* v. Royal Hearts

B Intermediates—Pioneer* v ai-
-«'«";r?*venporl; v- »«”>-■

$to,se58s«terw c°- -■
Junior—Clinton Street

i

v,.

fUFIFTH 

longs :
1. Kid,

» to 5
2. Wooli 

7 to 10 an
3. Jack

/ ft1
l-"i."

Monday of next week beii^g Thanksgiving Day we shall hold our Sale onCoach Griffiths has the Varsity team ! 
working together lu great shape Just now, i 
and expects his pets to go thru the sea
son without a defeat. However, Rugby ' 
Is a very uncertain game, and anything1 
is liable to happen. The following qre, 
the teams and ofilcials : ,

Ottawa College-^Full, Mazzanti; halves, • 
P. Conway, H. Ohartrund, W. Chartrand; 
quarter, O'Neilscrimmage, Fleming, 
Loftus, Dubois ; » ings, Sullivan, White, '
Qullty. Smith, Belanger, Gilllgan.

Varsity—Full, Dixon; halves, Gall, New
ton, Lawson ; quarter, Faulds; scrimmage, !' 
Ritchie, Bell, Hlri.hie; wlugs, Muir, Kings- |J; 
ton, Cruickshauks, Lajole, Park, Thomp
son.

Referee—Dr. W. B. Hendry.
Geo. Ballard.

Toronto v.

TUESDAY, OCT. 26th
* AT 11 A. M.

OF 125 HORSES
v. Y.C.A.C.

Flena9an * Heavyweight.
rom l lanagau was Inclined to object

aaalnaf'É ’ * *®avT weight, Jas. Barrier 
îfa‘nat experienced a boxer as Hub
bard In the preliminary, but at that he 
expects to go thru to the nal.lï wlth 
good chances of defeating Boh Day.

i
serves.

t

Ï

/
of all classes : Heavy Draughts, Gener*? Purpose, Express and 
Delivery Horses, Carriage- Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses consigned té 
us by some of the best horsemen in Canada.

t '1Hunt Meeting at Ottawa.
^JTAWA. Oct. 22.—Teams fiom Mont- 

rc-al. Toronto and IVngston are to oom- 
pete at the annual meet of the Ottawa 
Hunt Club hei# on Friday .of next week, 
when the governor-general will open the 
new clubhouse.

I

We Shall Also Sell on Tuesdayg a me.
Umpire—j !

A Roan Pony, thoroughly broken to harness and saddle and city 
sights. He has fine comformation, is kind and quiet for a lady or 
child to ride or drive and is without doubt one of the finest saddle 
ponies In the Dominion. Consigned to us by Mr. J. M. Wilson of Bg- 
ltnton. with instructions to sell.

rates to 
BROWN, Pro*.

*l!Parkdale are again winners, having de- : 
feated Northwest by a score of 6 to u.
T 1m. game, which was played at Trinity 
Xesterday afternoon, was tne fastest seeii 
in the High scnvo! League this year. 
Both teams played excellent football, and 
Parkdale had to play some to come out 
on top.

lu me first quarter, Harshaw, Park- 
dale'* husky Inside whig, was bucked 
over for a touch, and 11) tne second quar
ter Furgie kicked a dead-line. After this 
neither team was able to score, altno 
both schools used ail the tricks of the 
.game. %

For Parkdale, Clark, Korgie, Harshaw 
and Burt played 
while,
Smith
Parkdale the championship ct their ut»- 
tviqp The teams :

Parkdale 16)—Full, Burl; halves, Forgié, 
Zimmerman," Clark ; quarter. Duthie; " 
scrimmage. CJceri, Spears, McNeil; in
sides, Poultry j Hursnaw ; middle, l>oan, 
McDonald; outsides, Bowles, Clark 

Northwest (0)—Full, Melville; halves,
I McKachtrn, Sullivau, Smith;- quarter.
| Henderson ; scrimmage, Woods, Robinson, 
Barry; Insides, Robertson, Dent ; middle. 
Phillips, Brady ; outsides. Walker, l>ee.

Bowling Results.
In the Toronto League last night, the 

Manleys won three from the Olympias. 
BUI Hayes of the Stanleys was high 
with 550.

Dominion C won two from Royal Bach
elors on the Dominion alleys last night 
in Class C. City League.

The ^lectrice won three from the Jef- 
feryitee, jn the On Bros.' League last 
night.

The engravers of the Grip (Limited) 
Company won tijree from the artists last 
night on .the Brunswick alleys.

Til the Centra) League last night, th* 
Shamrocks wop two from Cro»-n bowlers.

Parkdale Junior R play Aura Lee Jun
iors at lft xi'clock Monday morning at 

. Diamond Park.

I

Soccer Notes.
The ' following game's in the Boys' 

Vnlon League will be 'played to-day: 
Senior — Tecymsehs at Broadview, 
Broadview Athletic Field. 2 p.m. ; St. 
Cyprian at Parkview, lainsdovvne and 
Lapin-avenue. .1 p.m. Intermediate:— 
Dufferln at Little Dork. Little York 
grounds, 3 p.in. Junior—St. Matthew's 
at Perth. High Park field. 3 p.m. Lans- 
riowne at Bupadvlew, Broadview Ath
letic Field. 10 a.m.

Davenport Alhions request the fol
lowing players to be at the corner of 
Royce-avenue and Dundas-street at 2 
p.m. for their game with Bonar at 
Ilevel-court Park (kick-off 2.30 .sharp) : 
Taylor. Taggart. Enfield. Wilkinson, 
Roberts, Stamper. Brookes. Estcourt,

Amateur Baseball.
If weather conditions prove favorable, 

an exciting game will be placed this 
afternoon at Stanley Park at 3 o'clock 
b™?een the st Nicholas and St. Marvs,

The Kenllworths atid Park Nine will 
meet in the second game- of their aeries 
at Brock-avenue grounds this afternoon 
Batteries »ill be : Whalen and Hamilton 
for Kenilworth», and Scott or Hickey 
and Downing for Park Nine. Umpire— 
Wm. Walsh.

The final game of the season for the 
championship of the 
ILeague will be played on Saturday after
noon at Stanley Park between the Bo
hemians and Dufferln»

-•

•»

THURSDAY, OCT. 28t*
AT 11 A. M. r

OF 75' HORSESsensational tombait; 
tor Northwest. MçEachern and 
were the stars. This game give»Toronto Senior of all Claeses. ALSO ON TUESDAY AND THURSDAY we shal. sell a 

number of serviceably ^ound worker» and drivers consigned to us by 
city people who have no further use for them.

■

H

Important Notice
ON MONDAY, NOV. 1st

■ !

"THS HOVSE THAT gl AUTY BUILT."

The Wise Man Goes 
To Man Who Knows

The Capitals meet at .1.30 at Christie. 
’ and Blcor-streeis, lo play the invaders.
: The We Shall HoldAT 11 A. M.Caps'

McM
team : Maum, MuSphy,' r ra- 

> ser, McMurrten, Ford, Johnson, White, 
j Kltehen, Walker, LUtletalr, Conroy, 
Karn.

! The following Is T.Â.A.C.- line-up against 
i Peterboro this afternoon at Diamond 
j Park, In the Senior O.R.K.V. series ; 
i Back, Meredith; halves, R. I

A SPECIAL SALE.
i

"■■OF»*j - ! Park, In the senior O.R.r.U. series; 
i Back, Meredith; halves, R. - DeGruchy. , 
! McCrlmmon, Grant; quarter, Flistbroox ; 
scrimmage. Mack. Drummond, Arno! ; in
sides, Crook, Kidd or McGuire; middle, 
Mara, Holden or dhei'riff ; outside, McGlt- j 
fin, Jones.

Jarvis defeated Rlverdale In a High 
School League game yesterday afternoon 
at the Don Flats by a score of 24 to 2. 
This leaves Jarvis the eh 
district. The game for 
league championship betweefi Parkdale i 
and Jurvis will likely be played next Fri- i 
day, at Varsity, when a half-holiday will | 
be given to the schools. The admission [ 
fee to tills big game will be only 10 cents, 
and a big crowd Is expected.

The game between the Toronto Cance 
Club and Si. Michael’s. College will bo 

Jield At the college grounds at 2.3n «hart 
this, afternoon. The team, for the Canoe j 

, Club will he picked from the following . 
Minns, Gardiner. Lorrimer. Mangles,Liv- 

I lugstonc. Rldrly, Kelly, Rankin. Leavens.
I Scott. Nicholls, i.lndner. **owitt, Reid, 
j Leggett, Fountain and Read,

i

>LUMBER HORSESof being dressed in good style and perfectWhen be wants to be

We are authority 
Business or 
what's correct.

sure taste. !

on men s dress, and whether he is choosing cUthing for 
Best he will find a world of satisfaction in

x

06 this date we shall have about »00 HORSES, young and sound, 
and weighing from 1450 to 18*00 lbs. This sale will offer an excel

lent opportunity to Lumbermen to obtain their requirements for the 
season's work. '

consulting us onr
wmpluns of their 
the High School iWe are featuring to-day Fine Irish Serge and Scotch Tweed Suitings at $25 

—Morning Coat and Vest of very special 
black c'oth weaves at $23.50—Evening Dress 

Suits, silk lined and faced, at $38.50, and a ^ ^ 
superb collection of rich Autumn effects in im- Ri la» 
ported Neckwear with prices starting at

REMEMBER, NOVEMBER 1ST.
■

4
A

:»WK ACT AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY.
Entry Fee—(If not sold) $1 per bon* 

All Horsefc sold with a wari-gnty arp Take a Yonge, Dupont, Avenue 
returnable by noon the day following Belt Line or Church car to within » 

■sale if not as‘represented. a block of stable.

P. MAHER, GEORGE JACKSON,
Proprietor, Auctioneer.

Commission—Ftv;e ger cent.

77 West King Street
i%: I
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HP u<
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Manes & Co
275 Yonge St,

Oar Specialty, Trousers $5

:

Look at our Prices
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FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER
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; I; Rtsülts at Lattnia and Windsor— 
Five Tracks loing Busi

ness To-day.

i :
!

1K

yet?ï I

; t
Jamaica to-day. 
prise when he i 

■ Summary :
RACE—Selling. « furlongs, $4<X)

•roved a tig sur 
(sature event Your “Good Things” Don’t ForgetWhen Ordering <

FIRST
•fcathryn Scott. 103 (Martin), 4 to 1. 7

100 (Glass), 10 to 1, S U) 1

*1 Rustem, 105 (Butwell), Mo 5, 3 to 3

*Ttmet<î.lô 1-8. M- R' Williams, Oerando, 
Oforfr, Top Notch and Lillie Hoy also

"stiCONIi RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles,

County Fair, 102 (Bergen), 20 to i, 8 
6 tel aod - to 1.

I Court Lady, 07 (Creevy), even, 2 to
^ t, Endymton, 100 (King), 15 to 1, 5 to 1

^rime'asi 4-5. Jack Baker,. Turncoat, 
■ans Souci IL, Constellation and'Donatue

*THIRD RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles, $400

^Summer Night, <K> (Garner), 14 to 5, 9 

te 10 and out.
2. Imitator, 100 (Hyland), 8 to 1, even 

e'l IxP'a Cavanagh. 103 (Scoville), 12 to 1, 

4TlmVl”.V'e'Aunt Julc and Adrluch# also

n
V- H''

■T»» ALEWHITE LABEL "
,13 , ■

IS

•s
19

;a |ij
/

ci - *e K>S1■V.r*S1ill »
. >>.

:
:

Ik <
I/

ry J { \
I -

st sl
d >r-^FOURTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles.

(Creevy),. 7 to Î, even. opt.
2? BeMeview, 106 (Upton), 4 to- 1, *vet^

'if gukin. 10» (Dugan). 4 to 5, 1 to 3, out. 
Tlme'l 48 3-5. St Joseph also ran. 
FIFTH RACE-Selllug U-16 miles, 1400 

«(Med î
1 Woodcraft. 106 (Dugan), even, out.
2 Dr. Hclzberg. 95 (Gqrner), J to 6, 1

I . TQueen ^Marguerite, 107 (Creevy), 3 to

I ' 1, 3 to 5 and out.1 Time 1.4*. Only three starters.
«IXTH RACE—Six furlongs :? DeKalb. I» (Hyland), 15 to 1. 6 to 1

* 2. Gold firm, 97 (McCahey), 3 to 1, even

Esoteric. 98 (Bergen). 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
ais and 2 to 1. ’ 
t Time 1:444-6.
». Hill, Poterne, 

gr and Wes also ran.

■À
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IWindsor Results.
Rf* ' WINDSOR. Oct. 22.—The racta to-day 

resulted a* follows :
FIRST RACE—Three-y*ar-o)ds and up, 

tu furlongs :
J 1. Rleta. 98 (Hammond). 5 to 1, 2, to 1

f?*.. ÿçnaïbornê, 105 fGanz), 3 to 1, 7 to 5

- ' *»d«ater10phyllU, 98 (Tellot), 6 to 1, 2 

to i and even. „ „
Time 1.12. Mendlp. Aunt Kate. Dr.

. Downle. Maximum, Luckola, Serenade, 
Early Day and Croyden also 

SECOND RACE—Malden 2-year-olde, o 
furlongs :

.. 1. Ialeton, 106 (Reid), 20 to li 7 to 1 and

2 Sir Ormonde. 106 (PendergaaC). * to 1,
6 t6 6 and 1 to Î. ....

8f Dorando D., 109 (Davenport), 2 to 1,
, even and 2 to 6. • s ‘

Time 1,05 3-5. Kicliil Tanaka, »ex. Sir
•philo and Asl.well alio ran.

THIRD RACE-All a4es. 6 furlongs t 
• 1. Hasty Agnee. 106 (Grrral.-a-tO ■ôr’U to 

50 and cut. . ,
2 La Sail*, 96 (EstepV 1» to 1, 4 to 1

and 6 to I. . _ . _
3. Edgely, 101 (Garner), 10 to 1, 2 to 1

■ and 7 to 10. . V>-
Time 1.172-5. Oalvesca and Anna L. 

Daley also ran. ' ■
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. 11-16 miles :
1. Orcagna, 106 (Ramsey), 11 to 5, 4 to 5 

, and 2 to 5. . ,
i Night Mist, 16t (Davenport), 5 to 2, 

even -and 1 to 2.
.. !..Little Minnie, 111 (Cummings), 15 to
' 1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.66. Kokomo, Allonby, Be Thank
ful and Uncle Toby also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olde, 5(4 fur
longs : • i ,

1. Kid, 104 (Estep), 12 toil, 4 to 1 and 
9 to 5.

2. Woolcaata, 106 (Davenport), 11 to 5,
7 to 10 and 1 to 8.-

3. Jack Denherlen, 108 (Reid), 26 to

A **•*<•/*firkdmrW
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i ;ran, A brilliant ale with a creamy headof Horse* 

Carriages, 
Harness,

Etc.,
Every day
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THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., LIMITED,TORONTO
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\ ......THE ...........lneon, Todmorden. * „

Byes—William Matthews. Cfitlc Fool- 
hali Club; D. Dickson. Wtst End A.C.; 
Hilliard Lang, lrish-Cpnadlan A.C.

—Middleweight, 106 l’ouuds—
G. .Tones, unattached, v, A. Palmer, St. 

John’s A.C.
George Peters, Ohsweken, Ont., v. John 

C. Shute. Mafkdale, Ont. . .
D. Dickson. West End, v. J. Hubbaid. 

British United A.C.
Wm Matthews, Celtic kootbull Club. \. 

II. Lang. Irljsh-Canadlan A.C.
^Heavyweight-

Dan Murphy, Boston Athletic Associa
tion, Bofeionj Mass., v. John C. Shuts, 
Markdale, Ont. -:

James Barrier, 
hard. British. United A.C.

Frank Smith. Cast End A.C., v. Georg,. 
Slmpton, Celtic Foothill Club.

Norman Henderson, unattached, v. Re 
bert.Dav. Irlsh-Canadlan A. C. ■ ■

The byes j must all weigh in and 
stand ready ito take the P*?c5 A'VLl 
,.n*. defaulting. The seml-nnals aie 
boxed oij Monday, and the final bouts 
on Tuesday night.

Time .59 3-6. P. 3. McCarthy and Stone 
King also van.

SIXTH RACE. 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds 
and up, purse 3200:

1. Pleasing, 114 (Htpgrave), 8 to t>..
2. Nettle CaMta, 124 (Farrow), 3 to. 1.
3. Cnbmoea, 124 (Knight), 16 to 1.
Time! 1.22 2-5. Fantasia and Protagonist

also ran.

THE PREUMINKRY DRAW 
MHT'SEIE BOUTS

2. Lexington Lady, 107 (Howard), 8 to 
5, 7 to 10 and out.

3. Earl Rogers, 99 (Ramsay), 12 to 1, 5 
to 1 and 6 to 2.

Time 1.47. Joe Galtene, Howard Pear
son.* Dele Strome, Chlcosa. Judge Nolan 
and St. Elmwood also ran.

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.12. Lucette, 

and Louis Riel also ran 
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

1 mile : „ „ , ,
,1. Occidental, 88 (Phair), 7 to 2, 8 to 5 

dud 3 to 6.

Lumen, Starôver Metropolitan Racing 
Association

FALL MEETING
DUFFERIN PARK

This Afternoon

(Id our Sale on

i.Yth ' TfLatonle Results.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 22,-Tbe races, at 

I^tonia to-day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE-SIx furlongs :
1. Enlist, 103 (Hannan), 8 to 1.
2. Patrician. 108 (Obertl. 16 to 1.
3. Mlque O’Brien, 100 (Rage), 9 to ».
Time 1.191-5. W. T. Kemper. Adder,

Ethel Carr, Soprano, L lettrine, Pegasus 
and Bucket Brigade also ran.

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs :
VBanrlda, 104 (Walsh). 16 to 1.
2. Thos. Calhoun, 107 (Taplln), 1 to 2.
3. Grenada. 107 (Glameri. 9 to 1.
Time 1.81 3-5. Roseburg II.. Kennewick,

George Bailey, Pirate, Diana and Katie 
Powers also ran.

THIRD RACE—5(4 furlongs :
1. Lottie Carr, 104 (Taplln). 2 to 1.
2 Princess Thorpe, 107 (Lee), 20 to 1.
3. Smarla. 107 (Jackson). 30 to 1.
Time 1.121-5. Cronal. Della Taluca. Tor- » onto; 2,

Mav McDonaid, Amérique and tral. Time 3.28 flat.also ran! Final, 50 yards-1, Hornbeck, Cobourg;
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs : ' 2, McMyian, Port Hope. Time.6 seconds
2 EaMinFrv? 106 '(Glîas'ner)°4^to 1. ^Exhibition, one .mile walk by George
r; poJfrg lOO (JonesL 5 to 1. Gouldlng, Toronto' Centre Y.M.C.A. Time
Time 1 « Silver Stocking, Rea A. and 6.66 flat. ,, , D

TWil* Tim also ran. 1 mile run. sehlor—1, Pratt. Toronto,
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs : West End; 2, Lister, Toronto. Time
i ^va]1 'R<mort*(Page)f 9 to 5 . 220 yards, first beat—1, MacAuly. T.C.S.;
\ S^Md^n 'lOO iWatlhJ: 16 to 6. 2, Maybee. Port Hope. Time 31 4-5
^ LlSl-S. cashing Blow and Kemp- ^nd^heat-1, Hughes, T.C.S, 2, Todd.

'fSe^r^Cwifsh). 9 to 10. «X ^ *'

V Blue 102 (Glasner), 4 to 1. Three-mile handicap-1. Tait, Toronto;
2. Light Blue, (Reilly), 12 to 1. 2. Foster. Oshawa; 3, Shofield, Toronto.

Alice Bannock Bob ancV Hornbeck collapted at the half mile. Time 
? 3 # 1R.40,

Harry Gilmore Arrivas With His 
Candidate, J. Keegan, in the 

118 Round Çlass.

Krausman’t Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner ChurcW and King 
Streets. 1s

Indoor Meet -at Port Hope.
PORT HOPE. Oct. 22.—The Indoor ath

letic meet to-night resulted as follows:
60 yards rash, first beat—1, Hornbeck, 

Cobourg; 2, MacAulay, T.C.S.; 3, Record, 
Y.M.C.A., Port Hope Time 6 secs.

Second heat—1, McMillan, Port Hope; 2, 
Tod* J.C.S.; 3, Hughes, T.C.S. Tinge 
6 2-5 seconds..

Half mile, boys—1, Judd, Oshawa; 2, 
Marshall. Port Hope; 2, Ctlwell, T.C.; 4, 
Alexander, Belleville. Time 2.37 4-5.

Half mlle^,senior—1, Lister, Oentral. To- 
Ham, Port Hope; 3. Knox, Cen-

Express and
s consigned to

Unattached, v. J. Hub-
Everythlng Is In readiness for the 

opening of the sixteenth City Amateur 
Boxing Tournament to-nlgnt In the 
Mutual-street Rink. The tfcontestants 
weigh In any time after 6.30. when 
they undergo medical examination. The 
first bout will start at 8 o'clock, and 
as many as possible will be decided be
fore midrflgnt. Geo. V. tit-own ot tut- 
Boston Athletic Association wired yes
terday that Dan Murphy could not 
come, after the heavyweight entry be
ing regularly made on Tuesday. In
stead, Nat Twlnam of Hamilton en
tered the lightweights, Iris letter being 
delayed thru erçor. Hftrry Gilmore 
arrived from Chicago with his candi
date. John Keegan* carrying Iris cre
dential, signed by! Dr. B. K. Kerman of 
the Central Association of the A.A.U. 
Following Is to-night’s draw:

■* —Bantam.; 1(B Pounds—
Frank Judge, Imsh-Canhdlan A.C., V. 

John Shaw. Eas't End A,C.
, William Shea. Celtic Football Club, v. B. 
Petty, West End- Athletlf Club.

Arthur Chamberlain. Mods Park A.C. 
v. Wesley Griffin, Kelso’s School.

R. H. Raines. Brltl>-h United A.C. V. T. 
Smith, unattached.

Bye—James Cooper, unattached.
—Feather, 112 i Pounds—

John Mlllor. Islington, Ont., v. 
ter, West End A.C.

George C. Macdopald, unattached, v. A. 
McKay, British Vnitod A.C.

Wm. Frankel. St. Andrew’s A.C. v. F. 
LaBfdowtie, Brltlsli United A.C.

W. Steele. Don Rowing Club, V. A. 
dîamberllaln. Moss Park A. C.

—Extra. 118 Pounds—
John ’ KCegan. Harry Gilipore’s School, 

Chicago. V. V(rlllle Hughes, Sault Ste. 
Marie, Out.

E «Viola Maitland LacrOsse Club, 
v. Edward Payne, St. Andrew's A.C.

E. - McKay, Britiali United A.C., v. W. 
Mara, Irisli-CanatUan A.C. I 

Bye—H. McEwan, Irish-Uaoadla.n A.C. 
--Special, 12-5 Pounps- ’ 

Christie. trlsh-CaniadianvA.C.,

6RUNNING RACES 
- DAILY - 

FIRST RACE AT 2.30 P. M.
ADMISSION 500. -

PETER C ALLEN. President
GOD SAVE THE KINO.

6«day
le and city 
or a lady or 
finest saddle 
Wilson of Eg-

- LADIES FREE.
.- :

Tournament Reserved Seats.

«Jîaarsri.«Lî
ment.

Haiti a*d« 
permanent 
Gonorrhea,

matter how lone ntar.dlng?t*rwo6|>att1es cure 

the worst case. My eignnture on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have t ' 
other remédies without avail will not. H» dt 
pointed in this. *1 per bottle, sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Strkit, 
Cor. Trravlky, Toronto.

RICORD’S ZÎU'% 
SPECIFIC g,

■ j
f cure

th
Jeffries and Johnson.

readv and fit to fight Jack Johnson for 
the heavyweight championship of tne 
world. i 1

’Now I'm ready to fight Johnson to
morrow,’’ said the big fellow, ’’and the 
sooner the articles are signed the better. 
I’ll live up to the Berger agreement, but 
as to details they can take care of them-

“What about .Johnson*;” tyus asked. 
Jefferies’ brown eyes snapped and with a 
shrug of his mas«lve shoulder* he repli
ed' ”1 care not about Johnson. That negro 
has- made more noise and done less than 
anv man I -know.”

Then Jeffrie* told how he had brought 
himself Into; fighting condition, but he 
was a little [coy about telling bis exact 
weight. -

Jeffries safe! that he would undergo an 
operation on!his none in a few day* while 
in this city

/tO

s i -

se.-s.

we shall sell a
Igned to us by BLOOD DISEASES

Affecting throat, mouth and sklg. thor> 
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, .Intpo 
tence. ur-.ietural discharges apd all dis 
eases ... the nerves and genlto-urlnaa-y or 
gans, a specialty. It makes no différence 
who has failed to cure you. Call or "write 
■Consultation frte. Medicines sent to sni 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p m ; Supdayi 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbdurne. 
street, sixth house south of Gerrardi 
street. Toronto. 24S tt

3. cassowary. 
Time 1.45 2-5. 

Rupicola also ran.
In. Fds-

"T7ce Results at Dufferln.
Th, threatening weather yesterday kept 

the^rOwTafDufferin Park down to tne 
the crowd races were well con-
!»?tUedt'he tirat race on the card furnish- 
p“ted'j«ît Stretch run, with five horses 
s'îft^srVrmàgonl.t, the favorite In the 
fa^iace ran away 3(4 miles before the 
race,' the' saddle becoming loose. The.re-

’UFIRST RACE, 5 furlongs, 2-year-oids,

P,l"ienf^mo Queen, 100 (Dreyer), 3 to 2.
” Blltv Mayhur, 103 (Brown) 3 to 1.
3 johnnv (Vise. 10U (Johnson), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.07. Ban Lady. Daisy Garth, Two 

Drops. Tommy Wood,
SECOND RACE. » furlongs, 3-year-olds 

and up, purse 3200: ®

i srskC'S! iV»».'•.« $rBi.L» p»heCbert, Fete, Toddy Hodge. Laicky Ford 
fctlsc) 1'iLTlTHIRD RACE. 1 mile, 4-yeai-o)ds and 
up, puise Ï200:. V

1 Rk-kev, 1«9 (Cloud). 5 to î>
2. Git at, 104 I Don), Ï to 2.
3. Lady Lusk. 104 (Hlpgraw). 1» to 1. 

Evander. Alta McDcwald

»1

( IMPfe RECORDER1st
The "Oxford?

Not-extremein lines—distinctive, 
without! being freakish.

A smart sack for young men.

ERRORfi OF YOUTH. Nervon-sf: * 
billty, 8 emlnal Losses and ITemàture De 
cay, promptly and permanently cured OJLE k $10.00 New York and Return.

I- roth Suspfnaiou bridge, via Ij hlgh- 
Valley Railroad. Thursday, Oct. 28,
tickets gc.U ten days. parlK-ular.i No. 
54 King-street East, Toronto, .Ont.
■ÉaàUÏâBrihi 58123.

SPERM0Z0NEi Does not interfere with d.jt or usuaf 
pntloi. and fully restores lost vigor 
suros perfect manhood Price, ft per box, 
mailed plain wrapper; Bole proprietor, ri 
BC.XOF1ELI). SCHOFIELD'S D * U d 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO-

occir 
and inwÆê V. P.C. Christie.

Roche, British United A.C.
W. Allei “ -------  *

British Ur 
A. Mould 

A.nderson.
Byc-W

> Roffie,. Moss Park A.C., v. A.
Red A.C j, i-
i. British Uhited A.C.,
West End A.C.

,Y . Htigrhe», tiautt 8« e. Mari*. Ont. 
—L ghtweight. 135 Pdur.us—

E. Wilkinson, St. Andrew’s A.Ç., v. Ed. 
End A C.

Hamilton, v. J. 
eron. British Unlfe.I. ' [

i Bves—.laAres Dadâ is. Maitland ).acrosse 
Club: H. Peters. West End A. ,C.

—Wflterwelglil. 145 Pmindis—
A. R. Lake. unaStiached, v.| George Rob-

Home Circle^ Benefit Concert.
A gnarKl benefit concert was held in 

aid of the Canadian Home Circles un
der the auspk-esfof Toronto Circle, No. 
62. at the Sons of England Hall last 
night. The chair was occupied by Bro., 
Graham, supreme leader of the order, 
and on the platform with him were' 
Bros. Dr. Gre^* Weston. Y;oung and 
Foster. A fine program of music was 
furnished.

}■ v. J.
V ^.Special Scotch Cheviots Ing and sound, 

jffer an excel- 
■nients for the

Twenty Five Dead in Earthquake.
SIMLA. British' India, Oot- 22.-I 

Twenty-five persona were killed âftd 
a score of others Injured in recent j 
earthquake shocks at BeUput, a small 
tpwn on the Quet-tJI "Railroad In thl j 
central part of BefijcWstaji.

:$20.00 Moran. Ea 
N. Twlnam,WINGS ARE POPULAR

HERE IS OUR
"IMPL; RECORDER "
MADE IN 2. 2* AND 7]i INCH

2 for 23c.
IRON FRAME BRAND-

«• ASSEMBLY "—3 for 60c.
IN 2 AND 2k INCH ONLY.

TOOKE BROS. LIMITED. MONTREAL 
MAKERS OF

BHIRT8, COLLARS. TIES, VE8T8 
AND IMPORTERS OF MEN’S 

rURNISHINOS.

Cam-(! .
%

ST. F:..;m
i Time 1.53 2-5.

a TOUr’tH RACE. 7 furlongs, 3-year-old* 
and up. purse 8200:

1 San Primo. 110 (McArdle), 2 to L
2. Tackle, 110 (Knight). 4 to 1.
3. Imboden. JOS (Robinson). 3 to 1.
Time 1.34. Marmorean. Confessor also

r/v„m.4 m
d) *1 p»r bores.
nt. Avenue 
car to within » j

Jy

ÉRr^Hk*119l Buchanan’s 
“Black and White” 

...... Scotch

U: “Hukh, Mon, But It’s 
Whisky Y on”

<•
"'i*

ran. ...
FIFTH RACE. 4‘4 furlongs, 3-year-Alds 

and up, purse *200:
1. Miss Felix. 114 (Haynes)..1 to 1
2. John Marrs. 105 (Crowley L 3 to L
8. Strategy, 118 (Austin), 4 to L _ .

GraP. BELLI GER, 1f ,ii liar 2 KING STREBT WE -TKSON, n■
ftkJuctionoer. r—-a
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:

AT OSGOODE HALL. NEATON'S DAILY 8TORE NEWSThe Toronto World
A Mon>li( *eww»e»er PnblUhttl Krrry

Dur tm «*• Tear.
“SOVEREIGN’9 is Built—i 
on “Unit Principle”

1ANNOUNCEMENTS. t\
* ■

Monday, Thanksgiving Day, dies non. 
. Peremptory, list : for. divisional court 

for Tuesday 26th inst., at 11 o.m.:
To be spoked to
1. (McKay v. Simpson.

• 2. Nell- v. Woodward.
3. Gray v. Standard Mutual.
4: Parrott v. McLean, i \
6. Landafoerg v. Kelly.
6. Hallam v. Markeon.
7, Stewart v Cobalt, C. S. and As

sociation.
». Ollmour" v. Sleeman.
For argument.

. ,1.' Beattie, v, Dickson (settled) (77).
2. Rex v. Maher (78).
3. Kelly v. Tourist Hotel Co. (80.
4. HI slop vy Lester (86).
6. Ollmour . v. , Dalton (H).
6. Vanderbeng v. Markham (48).

ÜS eMUNICIPAL PECKSNIFFS.
Whether hypocrisy or political per- 

t lean ship ts the greater aln, is the ethi
cs question now before Toronto. By

te the national British vice,' as 
, vperies Dickens was thoroly aware, 

■when he delineated Mr. Pecksniff. Hy
pocrisy. was the only vice condemned 
off all occasions In round terms by the 
Fggnder of ChrietianKy. Political 
Pecksniffianlsm le aa bad at one end 
odMftte scale as political ruffianism at: 
tfilJother, and. It Is lees eerily detected 
ahd punished. It exiets to Toronto 
mtinledpal politics to "a degree not gen- 
aeBBy recognized. Innocently or not 
Itwst of the citizens are qartiee to W.

‘Public speakers get up and declare 
that whatever may be the cam In other 

I, (b^Mghted munlcdpaiHiea, to Toronto 
no such thing as the political complex- 
Icp.yof a municipal candidate Is ever 
considered. The extent to which bis 
tongue goes In hie cheek depends on 
his skill in Deteartean dissimulation. 
But all the audience cheers, and daps 
1th hands and stamps its feet and de
clares that such purist politics never 
existed before. Then the speaker an
nounces that merit only ip Toronto Is 

i the passport to office and emolument, 
and the meritorious gentleman he men
tions incidentally happens to belong 
to hds own party. Then the audience 
efieers again, and congratulates Itself 
upon the providential coincidence 
Another speaker In another hall says 
the same things about another meri
torious person of opposite political 
stripe, and the non-partisan struggle 
for merit begins.

The Globe and the Mail and Empire 
are particularly adept to sounding the 
praises of non-partisan politics in city 
matters, but providence always enables 
them to have a candidate of their own 
order. This ability always to discover 
an Immaculately meritorious candidate 
iff the Liberal ranks, whose superiority 
te-. any extant Conservative demands 
support is not more remarkable In The 
(ÿobe than is the similar faculty oper
ating diversely in The Mail and Empire. 
By . superior tactics and a consistent 
solidarity the party represented by 
The Globe has been able to convert a 
popular minority into a representative 
majority, and to control the city coun
cil, the university, and various other 
bodies, not to speak of a solid pull at 
the Parliament Buildings. To ask us 
to suppose that this is all due to blush
ing and "bashful merit, is to reach a 
high degree of Pecksnifllamlscn. The 
cèneervàtives on the other hand, 

knowing that they are two to one, and 
too magnanimous to use their power, 

, pUf.up two candidate» *b"as to give rue 
Liberals a choice of two good men, and 

I are always utterly astounded to find 
t|at the Liberals choose neither. , 

It is amusing to observe when, The 
World in its independent way criticizes 
the - Conservative party, The Globe Is 
always careful to quote the remarks, 
MU always eliminates anything that 
might reflect on thé Liberal host. This 
also is Peckenlfflan. ,. .j

At the risk of being charged with .a 
, desire to introduce politick Into muni- 

I- cipal affairs,we very earnestly affirm 
that the hypocrisy is the worse evil of 
the two.

A case."in point Is the candidature, of 
Mr. H. H. Dewart, K.C., for the cor
poration counselshtp. As to his merits 
as a citizen or politician we have no
thing. to say, 'but as a lawyer he would 
never have been heard of beyond a 
hundred other barristers in the city 
apart from his political appearance. 
With a ready tongue Mr. Dewart has 
made his reputation on the stump rath
er than in chambers. Toronto does not 
want a stump politician as corporation 
counsel, but a flrst-dlass lawyer. Would 
The Globe support Mr. Dewart for the 
position had he been a red-hot Tory? 
IXSho answers with emphatic certainty 
‘■Nor , .
'The fact appears to be. that both 

parties play the political game for all 
It is worth, hypocritically assuring the 
public that individual merit is their 
only consideration. --

■ h % p si«

y
*

i From sifting grate to top 
damper a “Sovereign” boil

er is built * in nine separate 

and entire pieces, 
boiler section is a small boil

er itself, bolted individually 

to the connecting water post. < 

No part is welded or rivet
ed inàeparably to its adjoin

ing part. This feature gives 

indestructibility and permits 

of easy installation.
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Peremptory list fbr non-jury esri 
court, Tuesday, Oct. 26, at city hall, 
11 sura.

- r
T "26. Lincoln v. MoKhmon.

78. Grand ell v. Barker.
81. MbDonatd v. Curran.
88. Bennie v. Verrai.
86. laidhiano v. Luchlnl.
89. Moffat v. Warden.
Peremptory list for county court be

fore Judge Denton, Tuesday, Oct. 26, 
.at city hall, at 10 a.mb.

25. Gtiohriet y. Davies.
26. Can. Business Exchange v. Mann.
27. Lawson v. Compton.
38. Hendrie v.. City of Toronto.

1
r Monday, the 25th Inst., Being

, i ’ ■] ! ! : . i '-4 . , *; . o

Canada's National. Thanksgiving Day, 
" The Store Will Not Be Opéned.

%“SOVEREIGN” 
HOT WATER 

BOILER
j

Emb
l

MADE BY THE
ÿlne Hàn<

In chaste dj 
meuti—-SL.Master’s Chamber*.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Richardson v. C. P. Ry.—R. J. Mc

Gowan, for defendants, moved for di
rections for trial of third party Issue.
J. F. Lash, tor third parties. J. N.
Black, for plaintiff. Usual .order made.

H. Garner v. McColl.—H. 8. White, 
for defendant moved to dismiss action 
for want of prosecution. No one con
tra. Order made.

Ward. v. Town of Owen Sound.— J.
Montgomery, for defendants, moved to 
change‘venue from Toronto to Owen 
Sound. Plaintiff opposed. Order made.
Costs In the cause, i

Phone PErh 2711 Sheehan v. City of Torqnto—Urqu-
■hart (Wm. Johnston),, for (defendants, 
moved on consent for order dismissing 
action without costs. Order made.

McCuliy v. fMcCutty
K. C.," for plaintiff, moved 
alimony arid dtsburoemen 
Macintosh -for defendant, contra. Re
served.

E. Gamer v. McColl.—H. S. White, 
for-defendant, moved f oÿ order dismiss
ing action for want of prosecution. No 
one contra. Ordei^ made. /

Jackspn v. Hughes.—Grover (Arnold!
... & Co:), for plaintiff, moved for order

? COUrty ort,^irW^ C?v' '*or commission i0 trke evidence at 
J salesman lftdlcted by the .Dundpp. Scotland. Wil’lams (Montgom-
£225 lury for a,CCfptln* *]? cry * Co.), for defendant, Percy 

pleaded guilty to . Hl]f?hP, j T White, for Hughes *
1 fo?m^*g?'nSt T', John ?Mln' Co. H. 8. White, for othèr defendants.
PAe Lrf Order to go on giving security for costs.
Newton, former good roads commis- L.eaye to <1efendant'“ to lt>ln ®° ad"
W^’ ri^^tedeve^1eUndtogatri3>tI,0 V Williams v. Kehr—I R Roaf. for 

C. Starr, a salesmen of CohUbus- P’atotiff. moved for judgment under C.
Ohio, also waived a trial and plecd -d R- *°8- L- F Iv:C;’ for d *’f j!_
guilty to bribing the good roads com- anJ co"trac; Adjourned for one wok.

WHITBY. Oct. 22.—(Special.)—Pro- mtestoners. Former county commis- Toronto Sewer Pipe Co. v Dunne.— 
perty owners of Whitby carried to-day sioner Warren H. Kale stood trial but J- 11 Godfrey, for defendant, moved to 
by a record-making vote a by-laiw to, after Urtentog to the testlmonv of th« action for wan' of prosecu-
valldate an agreement with Samuel state, stopped further prixeedinzs rijy" tion in not tiling affidavit on pro- 
Trees of Toronto, by which he eetab- Pleading guilty. , due tion. J. H. Spence, for plaintiff,
lishes a large horse goqds indu»6ry in v ' ' —------------ «-------contra. The afjtidavit having Men filed. ,
the Whitby foundry premises. There Death of Mise Marshall motion dismissed. CqstS to defendant for vesting order. Order confl
were 380 for the by-law and only five The death of Miss Bert "va Marshall ,n knv eyent. P”1 And granting vesting order-
against, and three of these votes were only daughter of (he ifllP n u ' Lemon V". Toupg—J. M. Godfrey, f• r Re Kock and Canadian Ord* of 
cast bv one man uuiy usugnter or the late Nat. C. Mar- mnvA ._ jin."..- „prln ' for Foresters, and * Rock and Oddfellows'

The town will give free water anfl Marsha^iî^81^0^ I;nd niece of want of nrorecutlon. No one contra. Fellef Asaoclation-^aedoji^l (Du
■light for ten years. A new building . tam Marbhall, superintendent On- Acf]on dismissed with cost». Vemet & Co), for Oddfellows, m >ve<l
will be erected, and 20 men will be em- £ro Division of the Çanedlan Pacific ^ v Sehwartz.-Flnberg (H»vd & tor ?" P»rm1tting wmm into
ployed from the start making-horse Railway Company's Telegraph, oc- H) f.-r defendant moved to dismiss f0}lrt; - Harcourt, K.C., two
blankets, whips, harness, etc ctyred at Grace Hospital after a for ' wan- of prosecution. .7. M. God- Llî5”îf;a-f" F Ardor

A tug working with the dredge Chief lingering lllnces of several month-, feel for plaintiff, contra. Order made of
shor^thru rtoJ propeller wh^el fouling reMl'» n CUt® lndi?es*iain- (dls-Mirstog- action with costs. rier Oddfellows' RelierAssociation oer-

with the hawser while dumping off ^ sa ^a^8*la1 waa rarticailarlv well stand ird Bari» v. Sutton V\. A. less costs of application, and
Gordon's Point. The Donnellv Wreck- 1V10wn ln loral musical and en-ateur .Cameron, for plaintiff, moved to have for payment.out to Susanna Rook, and
ing Co., of Kingston, will send a relief theatrical circles, being a prominent *:B*®* f,ettl "d; -Nn <one tontra. Issue for paymetlt tp of thei amount under
outfit. - member of Toronto's clever rmateur i y1 ea' , „ „ . „r , . v. Foresters' certificate and

players’ society.the Rosednle Dramatic t Ho?uois Construction Co. v. Walsh At to Fred G. Rock when he attains his
Club in which she is he-' -men-hci -.d —H- "• A- Foster' tor defendants, majority. Costs out of the funds to the 
for her m ernlld rharactLrtir f movfid ^ security for co»ts. Me- other partiès, one haltorit of each^und.
“Aunt F«dV^ tîa ^ f e. f C”""n (Be’tty * Co:>. for plaintiffs. Marks v, Michigan RrilphUe.CoUw.
,AU"~. , he, , .tr c„8'' n/.‘,r contra. Ord»r made. Costs in cause, e. Raney, K.C.. for plaintiff, appealed
ln The Follies of Fe»’-ion. wMre s i*= v. McGregor -H. E. Rose. K.C.. from the order of the
W83 rilayed many times in Toronto fo- plaintiff, moved for judgment fir feers of September 8, )

I po--«e*«'on under a mortgag-1 L. F. fondants ln to defend. F. McCarthy,
Miss Marshall Is survived by her Hevd.. KIC.. contra. Re«“-ved. for defendants, contra. Reserved,

mother and one brother, Mr. Theq- I Duke v. Ulney.—F. R. Sliebe'ran. for Re Cuban Realty Co.—J. A. Macln-
dore Marshall of Vancouver BC de'endant VIr*v arid'Marks, moved lo tosb, for petitioner, moved to wind up

4fcdl$mls* fo- default In pro«*cutton. C. company. W. J. McWhtoney, K-’C., for 
Alex Grant has surrendered to the| Kajjipele. for defendant Barber, sup- company, aielced enlargement. W. E.

Seattle, Wash., police, claiming to be ported the motion. S. C Wood, for Middleton, K.C.. for Bank of B. N. A., 
one of the Wright, Que., bank robbers plaintiff, contra. Rese-ve.1. opposed enlargement. Enlarged until
He says his pals deserted Mm I Re Trus'ts of Will of Mary Doig 26th Inst, with liberty to Bank of B.N.A.

to move as they may be advised.
Royal Bank of Canada v. Day—S. C.

Wood, for plaintiff, moved for order 
striking out jury notice served by de
fendant. F. Aylesworth, for defend
ant, contra. Motion referred to trial 
judge.

Nlchol v. Nlchol—G. H, Kilmer, K C-,
: for foreign executor of deceased defend-

COLD BROUGHT AN _ber, 1909. appointing an administrator »I»VWUUI VIT
ad litem to estate of défendant. W. IflTlNFV Mflfllen

-X. Ferguson, K.C., for plaintiff, contra Hll/HJu I lilSK AxF
"Order made substituting the executor
| of deceased defendant for the admlnis- D -------- —
trator ad_JUem appointed by said or- Drantford Ladv Siiffer-.d Till 
dec. any services to be made on Oh- D nJi» ^?"ere® *«»
tario solicitor. Costs. . vured °y Dodd s Kidney pais

Ross v. Vokes—J. R. Roaf, for plain
tiff, appealed from ruling of junior tax
ing officer that costs shbuld >be. taxed 
on the county court scale. H. C Fow
ler. for defendant, contra. Reserved.

Re Jacob Kurtzman^ lunatic—J. Chis- 
' holm (Hamilton) for committee, 

for order confirming report of 
master at -Hamilton, dated 14th Septem- 

l ber, 1909. C. G. Jones, for Inspector of 
prisons awl public charities. Judgment 
reserved. Further material to be pro
duced. .11
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Hillman.—T. Gibson, for 
moved for an order for service oi 
the jurisdiction of summon* for 
etructlon of will as to a certain le 
'of 81000 to Agnes Treloar, whin,, .„ 
claimed by S, A. Doig, an infiant. [ Or
der made.

Parsons v. Potter.—Co

In a 
andexecutors, .

Of'
Established 1856 .ion-

Toronto Offioe and Show Rooms P. BURNS & CO.y mmisV Wo

1088 KING ST. WEST And all a 
In point of

Laldlaw, 
■ Interim 

J. A.

Wholesale and Retail,rtnant (
& Co.), for plaintiff,■moved on confront 
for an order changing venue from fort 

• Arthur to Toronto. Order made.
Taylor v. Bourke."HG. H. Kill net, 

K.C., for defendants, on motion to 
change venue from Chathhm to Toron
to. J, E. Jones, for - plaintiff, cor tra. 
Judgment: Motion dismissed. Costs In 
• the cause.

LadiCoal and Wood Merchants' -ï’

> ] HEAD OFFICE
44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

/. Telephone Mato Nos. 131 and 132 
BRANCH OFFICES

SG4 Queen East.............Tel. M. 184 ■
42 Spadina Avenue.Tel. Col. 607 I
1812 Queen W.........Tel. Pagk 7it I
274 College St.......... Tel. Col. 1804 I
324 1-2 Queen W. . . Tel. M. 140» I
572 Queen W.................Tel. Col. 12 I
441 longe St., .

GUILTY OF BRIBERYparticular, on the streets of Toronto, 
ln the villages of Ontario, where the 
electric corporations and the railway 
companies and the telegraph and tele
phone companies are concerned, Is 
quite another thing.

“A girl dare not make frienda" in 
New York Is the subject of The Globe’s 
preachment. What about the militia 
department?

A
Six Out of Fifteen Officiale Accused 

Acknowledge Offence. , Strong d! 
t« for 
sturdy 

the elegan 
Dress Well 

NOTE. 
Black I 
etj-lee.

I n Coa
theYARDS.

Front Street, near Bathurst.
.Tel. M. 2110, M.449 

princess Street Docks. Tel. M. 100 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont. . .Tel. N, 2504

YOUNGSTOWN Ohio Oct. 22.—.Six: Judge’s Chambers.
Before Meredith, C. J.

-Re Peterboro Shovel and Tool Co.— 
L. M. Hayes (Peterboro)) for petition
ers, Bank of Montreal, moved far a 
winding up order- J. IF. Bo tant for, 
the company. Order refused.

Re Hunter—G. H. Bedgewtck, for 
mother and farther of deceased Infant, 
moved for an order for payment out 
to them of certain money In couit to 
credit- of the infant. S', W. Haro mrt, 
K.C., for infant. Further materti 1 to 
be subjoined and order, to, go. I 

Re War dm an, Ward man v. Ward man 
-T. W. W. Evans (Bradford), for 

plaintiffs, moved on consent for con
firmation of report of local roaster at 
Barrie, for distribution

-
Clo

Ladi• Tel. M, 3208r •
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And Will Have a Promising New 
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Ori'r Dre 
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Is ! dlwtlnetl; 
the latest g

single,leoa 
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and Head ornes and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Fartey Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge SL

Phone Park 893. 28 Phone North 1*4*.
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suffering from senile dementia arid was 
incapable of making the will, and also 
alleging fraud and undue influence. At 
the time this will was made testatrix 
was ln her 96th year, and she died in 
the following February. The evidence 
quite failed to show that the deceased 
was suffering from senile dementia. 
On the contrary the great weight, of 
evidence was In favor of the view that 
she retained all her faculties un-tll her 
death, which was caused by apoplexy.
I find that the will probated of 9th 
January, 1909, is the last win and teet-r 
ament of Mary Jane Daniels, testatrix^ 
The facts and circumstances detailed* 
in this case as to the preparation of 
this will are of euch a nature as to lead 
me to the conclusion that no posts 
should be given to defendant Ferguson.
I wish to express my disapproval of the 
manner to Which the will w*e prepar
ed. At some stage entirely Independ
ent persons might, and I think should 
have been called ln. either In the pre- 
paratlom of the will, or In the reading 
and explanation of it to the testatrix 
and for this reason I withhold costs' 
Action dismissed without costs Costs 
of executors ou^ of estate.

Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
AConeppt, Thanksgiving night
23*1' P“bUc «ale of St,
to-day at Massey Hall.

OFFICE OF SECRETARY JOHNOF THE Sj
66 to 61LAW SOCIETY OF 

UPPER CANADA
«;

V
TH'1

The Benchers will, at the next meet
ing of Convocation, consider applica
tions for the office of Secretary and 
Sub-Treasurer.

Application should be made not later 
than Monday, Nov. 15 prox., b)^ letter 
addressed to the Acting Secretary at 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, /from whom 
further information may be obtained. 

W. GEO. EAKINS,
Acting Secretary.

Osgoode Hall, Oct. 21,1909.

Visitpayment out
3 andIBIG NEW VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT ported 

ties foAn International Project In Which 
Toronto Figures.

V«ter in cham- 
, allowing de- Andi I and vidplty. boxes 

dies u
NEW YORK, Get. 22.—(Special.)— 

Advices received here to-dày from 
Ejvglish vaudeville promoters. Interest
ed in the formation of the proposed In
ternational vaudeville circuit,, are to 
the effect that if the plans are suc
cessfully carried thru, a duplicate of 
the Palladium of London, which when 
completed, will probably be the largest 
theartre 
ties, wl 
site is now being looked for.

Representatives are also arranging 
to visit all the principal cltlfs of Amer
ica for the purpose of organizing the 
whole country. The cities now to view 
c nub race a chain of houses that will 
make a circuit exceeding anything now 
ln existence, and will Include Montreal, 
Toronto, Boston, Philadelphia, Pitts
burg, Washington, Atlanta, Memphis. 
New Orleans, St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
Duluth. Kansas City. St. Louis, Omaha, 
Denver, Salt Lake City’, Tacoma, Seat
tle, San FVancleco, Loe, Angeles and 
many others.

NEW I
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V We make it our business

^ as wine merchants to 
Scrutinize the Quality 
and offer only that 
which Excels.

MICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King StWM Toronto
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TEXTS FOR 8ERM0NETTES.

"A girl dare not make friands.” Is 
the text of The Globe's leading edi
torial yesterday; The reverend editor 
khtoes as a sermonettist. His utter
ances on the toothless Britons of Blrm- 
1ngharri have shaken up two continents, 
and Lord Charles Beresford, posted over 
to Toronto to Say tltat it was all true, 
Bin^ the half had not been told. At 

‘Students' 'Movements and Laymen's 
■Missions the editorial eocle.djastlc is an 
adept and The Globe's columns in this 
respect are as hlgltly moral as A. 
Ward’s “waxwork Aggers and living 
wild beast show."

But after all are these ino|; red her
rings drawn across the living trails of 
to-day? jWhlle The Globe is tithing the 
mint aji-d anise and cummin: of ethics 
and morale, is it not 
weightier matter» of the 

' life? “These things should ye have 

done and not left the other undone."

Funeral of Martin Downs.
The funeral of Martin Downs, pro

prietor of the Cote Bros'. Circus, who- 
died In the General Hospital, took 
place yesterday morning. The service 
was lieid In St. Patrick's Church, Rev. 
Father Klclnert celebrating mess.

A large .number of theatrical people 
attended the obsequies, the following 
pà 11-bearers being chosen from repre
sentatives of city theatres: J. Shea of 
Shea's Theatre, W. Tlng'e, Shea's 
Theatre; T. H. (Henry, tht Gayety; L. 
Solman. Royal Alexandra; Mr. Leslie, 
Majestic; A. Small, Grand; J. Cowan. 
Grand, and J. Griffin of the Griffin 
Amusement Company, 
numerous -.mSiimers w#i4:

sr
Mre- A M. Thomson: Had Heart Dis

minor Ills settle on the kidneys and de-
Brtohf/jîeUInatlem' heart disease, 
eeio.^ „u,Fea6e and other terribly dan
gerous ailments; and how any and all 

: or them are cured bv Dodd's Kidn >v 
The King V. Gellari—Ofotion by de- ! PlHs is fully shown in the case of Mrs 

fendant 'to quasih convietlon_by police j A. H. Thomson, whose home is 
magistrate at Cochrarie. for lb reach of Albion-street, this cl tv 

I liquor law. J. M. Ferguspn, for re- 1 Mrs. Thomson was 'some years ... 
s pondent contra- Enlarged two -weeks. : taken {with cold and grippe an.i

p ?CO"brl^Vr J' straining, which' aff^ted hTr kidnev
Re Brayley lunacy—R. C. Brayley, | and the result was backache Imn’ 

committee of .lunatic, tnoV-ed for an or- " bage rheurnatl-m - Ja '
der for payment out of court of certain , wtoch caus^l boTh h " „ ^ dJ”eas,e' 
moneys for maintenance. Order made, grave anxletv th h r d her frlends 

B. foie MacIMuhon. J. i! i
M« ann-K iox ■Milling Co.r-W. R. ' n7ffe*ed ,yeare Wh',n

[Smyth, for petitioner J C. |P. Chis'iolm. 1 Kidney Pin*moved for a winding up order. No one ^ y , n*/ »nd bought a box, which 
contra. Order granted- J. P. Langi’ev tu. ua*d wlth !,uch splendid results 
appointed interim lttiuidator. Refer- , 1 Hhe colltlnued tp take them titi 
met- to d. Kappele, K.(.*., official re- was, cured. • Since then she hits
feree. J 71 : . u!*ed Dodd's Kidney pills in jier own

J family atid revojnmended them widely 
to her friends, all of whom have warm 
words of praise for the standard Can i-
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Jl Candles of Were Quality

LATEST imported novelties

....AND...

THANKSGIVING FAVORS

; • l
at 48,i

1 il
Among the 

Claude
. Macdoncli, M.P.; Joseph Rogers, chief 

provincial detective: Attorney Mont
gomery, C. H. Thornpecn C. Painter, 
W. H. Moore. R. Jacques. F.- Wclghart. 
J. Kahl, F. Bears, J. Hare, V. Hare, 
and 'Abe Orpcn. Front out of town 
there wtre many prominent circus and. 
tl'cetricai people, and tel. grams and 
letters of condolence were received 
from the proprietors of Robdr.son'* Cir
cus, Hagenbach's Show, RLngllng’s 
Circus, Buffalo Bill’s show' and’ others. 
The Interment was in St. iMivhael’e 
Cemetery. Rev. Father Brick, officiat
ing at the grave.
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iThe great conflict of the day Is be
tween the people! as a community, and 

of individuals incorporaterl to

■1
130-132 Y0NCE STREET, TORONTO

OUR CANDIES MADE ON THE PREMISES

'é &
groitps
prey upon their fellows; between per- 

f%r' sonal pow\>r in high places and the
r Trial.

Before Clute, >J.
Malcolm v. Ferguson—T. G. Block- jdlan Kidney remedy, Dodd’s Kidney 

stock. K.C.. and T. !M. Higgins, for jpllls- *
srr- ! .5TSÆJ^'ÛS?:rî,1hS5SB BBRL'N- « —«

tor defendant* he executorsaor Mart disease* or are caused by diseased the big International bankers to-day 
i D.tn< ’X. A., one, for the other de- kidney*. You càn't have any of them developed that all are Incredulous re* 
endaji.e.i -nr ynept: Plaintiffs, hne. If you ke*j> your k'ijn'v* sound and ' rardinv t*« -- ,

I’zzh&sr; a’wjfe'sh K,tz é
jFïï&yV* |t«r»iS2Vit" *" “CSU

I

fThanksgiving Dinner, 40 Cents.
At Williams’ three Restaurants ob 
Yonge street.

Cream of Tomato soup.
French rolls and creamery butter. 
Roast voting turkey a nip cranberry

potatoes, green 
plum pudding

BERLIN AND GOLD IMPORTS.struggle of the inarticulate 
after political righteousness; between 
self-righteous hypocrisy and blundering 
ton Prance; between wealth In countless j sauce.

Creamed

masses

9 .forms and poverty In Its one sole mis- | 
er&hle *iape. it it easy to general! e . 
about these things, but to b" definite j 

concrete about them to special aid j

peat.
and wineEnglish

. I sauce.
Tea, coffee, milk, or eider, 
i'hea's orchestra at S3 Yoinge street.
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N CATTO & SON lr i -/THE WEATHER

8 KWOOD 99 :1: 1 iKiiOBSERVATORY, TCklONTO. Oct. 21. 
— (0 p.tn.) —The dtaturbence which 
passed over Ontario yesterday Is dis
persing In the lower St. Lawrence Val
ley, but another ot greater energy Is 
developing In the Mississippi Valley. 
The weather has been’generally over
cast from the, lakes to th* Atlantic, 
with rain over a large part of Quebec 
and the marltlgie provinces, and local 
showers In Ontario. Light local falls ot 
rala . or fsnow have occurred In Sas
katchewan and Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum te^npera- 
tures—Dawsop, aero—12; Atlln, 20T-26; 
Port Simpson, 4(1—52; 'Victoria, 48—60; 
Vancouver, 49—62; Kamloops;, 40—68; 
Edmonton, 34—36; Battleford, 30—36; 
Calgary, 24—44; Moose .law, 33—37; 
Qu’Appelle, 18—46; Winnipeg, 84—36; 
Port Arthur, 36—44; Parry Sound, 38 
—48"; London, 44L-63; Toronto, 42—61 ; 
Ottawa, 30—64; Montreal, 46—£4; Que
bec, 38—44; St. John, 42—61; Halütai, 
3"____B4T" -
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Are you going to build a home ? Arp you going to 
put some money into real estate as an investment ?
In any case here's die big proposition for you : “ Oak- 
wood the best sub-division in Toronto.
No property better located than “ Oakwood, ” and 
few, it any, that we know of possessing the future
possibilities of it. e e
In “ Oakwood” we are establishing the ideal residen
tial section of Toronto. A new two hundred thousand 
dollar High School is to be erected in the Spring, thus 
ensuring purchasers of all the conveniences of city life.
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,*,<Î**OOINO HOME FOR THASK8- 
«JviNO a nice Table Cloth, with or 
wlUiout Napkin* to match, make» a 
tasteful and appropriate gift.

sub»'■*}
4

’M*r? V-p’.inriTtNEW HIGH SCHOOL Mf
n :ses—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Strong north-easter:/ and northerly 
winds, becoming colder; rain or elect 
by night;

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Mostly cloudy and colder. .—

Lower | St. Lawreirce ana Gulf — 
Northerly- wind*; cloudy and colder.

Maritime—Winds becoming norther
ly; cloudy and colder.

Superior—rFreah to strong northerly 
Wind*; fair and colder, but some local 
snow flurries.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Fair 
and cold.
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«y »

49 29.49 ;$20 TO $30 THE FOOT 244as L.

t—

..... 47 rj
18 W.29.(8

"Mean OÎ day, 46; difference from ave
rage, 2 above; highest, 61; lowest, 43; 
rain.

42 333»0 Ïas«
as»24 K

.01.

Suits
2S7loor.v Easy Terms for Investors.

“OAKWOOD” IS ON THE TOP OF THE HILL, 
NORTH OF THE CITY. IT HAS A BIRD’S-EYE 
VIEW OF THE TOWN AND SPLENDID FRESH AIR. 
CITY STREET CAR SERVICE WITHIN FOUR MIN- 
UTES’ WALK AND THE EARLY PROSPECT OF 
CLOSER CONNECTION.

Consider the price of this splendid land. Consider the protection 
which the building restrictions give to it as a residential 

district and you’ll realize why we believe this thefj
Best Building Investment in Toronto.

-

Get in TO-DAY. You will double your investment. Terms for 
Builders, Two Dollars a Foot Down : For Investors, One Quarter 
Down and the Balance in Nine, Eighteen and Twenty-Four Months.

NOTE By securihg your deed before January, 1910, you have a fixed 
assessment of County Taxes for five yeats.

i \‘V\ \ 351TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Salvation Army Congress, 'tempi-:. 
Fourth Annual Boys' Conference, 

T.M.C.A., 2.
Prlhceks, “Merry Widow and The 

Devil,” 2 and 8.
Royal Alexandra, “The Bridge.” 

2 and 8.
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Majestic, vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Star, burlesque. 2 and 8.
Gayety, burlesque, 2 and 8.

' Athletic events on sporting page.

i

'Aœ
\\Yv*y

:tion, 25»190
Our stock has lately been greatly 

.urmenUd by extensive purchases cf 
ms^iufacturer’s- sample Suite. These 
name In a great profusion of popular 
Hh* and color*, with the most ex
quisite trimming treatments, and aU 
richly lined.

Marked «22.00 toJOKOO.
Worth «36*00 to «86.00.

And all strictly up to thé latest word 
In point of fashion. ,

loop. 2*0i ■SKfMS 3*1<17. Îo
1 •v 269V * 15

I 261*1 V\ 5 .W* 5 2*4
X V3S

363
■V 366 "i■ /■ I

y. 267 ■Ü

Ladies’ STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 362'

rFromOct. 22 At m-JAutumn Coats ; !!:■San Giovanni...New York .............. Naples
Liverpool . yA |BostonBohemian

Pres. Grant......Plymouth .... New York
Noordam____...Rotterdam ............New York
G. Washington.Bremen .............. New York
Alice....;...Naples ........ New York
Sannlo..,.................Naples New York
Perugia
Virginia#.............Rlmouskl ........... Liverpool

Father Point
Grampian........... Belle Isle ...
Canada..................

•vc. ):
■ :Strong display being mi’de of 

Coat* for fall and winter wear, from 
the sturdy weather-defying Tweed to 
the elegant Silk Velvet Garment for 
Dre*s Wear—we cover the whole range.

NOTEv — Specially good display of 
Cloth Coats In all lengths and

— >and 132
ecu*

ipl. M. 184 
l Col. 007 
Pavk 711 
Col. 1804 
. M. 1400 
l. Coi. ia 

M. 8298

New YorkLeghorn .
■ I........ Hull

.... Glasgow
Father Point .... Liverpool

Devon*I Black 
styles.

Ladies’ Autumn 
Suitings

Our Dress Section Is having a phe- 
ftobtenal season, the reason for which Is 
foflnd In the completeness df our stock 
of sll kinds of fabrics.

In the line of Suitings, our showing 
Is distinctly attractive, comprising all 
the latest goods approved b/ the world *
* 8Ma n y o t X u r* if * h r I c s are imported in 

slngie-ihength*. preventing over-produc
tion of cqstumes purchased here.

MAIL ORDERS A s'rUDY.

1BIRTHS.
SOMERS—At Grace Hospital, on Oct. 

20. to Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Somers, a 
son.

m l

1 3t v i
Vm DEATHS.

BOYD—On Friday, Oct. 22, 1909. at the 
residence, 1 Langley-avenue, William 
Boyd.

Funeral at 3 p.m. on Monday. Oct. 
25. to- the Necropolis.

BELL—In Cookeville, on Thursday, Oct. 
i-21.- 1909. Eliza, beloved wife of Mr. 
John E. Bell, aged 63 years.-»;

- The funeral will tltke "'place from 
.bar late residence on Sunday#, Oct- 
24, 1909, at 2 o’clock "p.m. Interment 
In Dixie Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept, this Inti
mation.

MITCHELL—At her father’s residence, 
228 Markham-street, on Oct. 22. 
Annie, aged 18.

Funeral to Norway Cemeter
I Monday, at 2 o’clock. Port 

papers please copy.
NEILD — At Calgary, Oct. 22, 1908, 

Charles Ernest, son of Mrs. T. H. 
-Nelld. 596 Bathurst-street, aged 26 
years.

Funeral notice later.

D Visit “ Oakwood ” on Thanksgiving Day !

Vt-
o. -4 •

GOULDING ®. HAMILTONinch Yard

Yonge SL
North 1149.

11 JOHN GAHO & SONARY 106 - VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO
Phone Main 3300.

•y on 
Elgin <t 6»»

66 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.OF <

Branch Office. Weston : 1, “EverytHing In Rea.1 Estate.”
ADA THE "SAVOY” J

(Yonge and Adelaide Ste.)
Visit our oandy department 
end see our dieplay of Im
ported and domeetlo novel
ties for Thanksgiving. . . 
And our assortment of fancy 
boxes and baskets of can
dles Is very complete.

he negt meet- 
pder applica- 
kcretary and

jCHARLES A.' CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey)., 

UNDERTAKER.
605 Yonge 8-reet.

Phone North 1680.

-r
ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES. ,CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL

WAY COMPANY !
ESTATE NOTICES.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—la the Matter Ell Armltage of 
Number 443 Parliament street. In the 
City of Toroetos .Grocer, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby givçn that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assign
ment of his estate and effects to me for 
the benefit of his creditors pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1897, Chapter 147.

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
Insolvent will be held at my office. Re
liance Building. 88 King-street east. 
Toronto, on Thursday, the 28th day of 
October, 1909. at 2 O'clock p.m.. for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of his 

appointing of Inspectors, 
fixing remunerations and for the or
dering of the affairs of the estate gen
erally. All persons claiming to rank 
upon the estate of the said Insolvent 
must file their claims, verified by affi
davit, with me on or before the 10th 
day of Novcnther, 1909. after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate having regard 
to those claims only of which I shall 
then have received notice.

H. WADDINGTON.
Assignee. Reliance Building, Toronto.

F. C. L. JONES. 
Solicitor- for Assignee. 

Toronto. October 21. 1909.

4
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE <’R6D|- 

tors. Contributories and Members of 
Imperial Gold Mines, Limited.

Pursuant to the Winding-up 
herein, the undersigned will on 
day. t|m 29th day of October, 1909. at 
the hour of 4 o’clock In the afternoon, 
at Ills chambers. Home Life Building, 
Toronto, appoint a permanent liquida
tor of the above company, and let all 
parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto this 12fh day; of» 
October, 1909.

016.23

IK THE MATTER Of JOSEPH B.
Hurst of Torobto, Grocer, Insolvent.
Notice il hereby given that Joseph E. 

Hurst of 699 College-street. Toronto, 
grocer, has made an assignment to me 
under R. S. O. 1897, Chapter 147, of all 
his estate and effects fof the general 
benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will bè held 
at my office, 16 1-2 Toronto-street, To
ronto, on Thursday, the 28th day of 
October, A.D. 1909, at 4 o’clock In the 

to receive a statement of

■

Issue of New Ordinary Capital Stock6tt»ade not later 
ox., by letter 
Secretary at 
from whom 

[be obtained.

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant 
to Resolution passed at the Special 
General Meeting of Shareholders on 7th 
October, 1908, an issue of (30,000.000 
additional Ordinary Capital Stock of 
the Company, or 300,000 Shares of (100 
each, has been ordered by the Board of 
Directors.

The Stock to be offered to the Share
holders of record at 3 p.m. on Monday, 
the 15th day of November, 1909, at the 
price of (125 per share, being at a pre
mium of (25 over and above the par 
value thereof on the basis of 20 per 
cent., or one share in five of their 
respective holdings.

Thé right to subscribe will expire at 
3 p.m.. on Wednesday, January 6th, 
1910.

Payments will be received at the 
Bank of Montreal, London, New York, 
or Montreal, as follow’s :—
20 per cent, or (25 per share on sub

scription on or before January 5th, 
191j>.

20 per cent, or (25 per share on March 
9th. 1910r

20 per cbnt. or (25 per share on Maÿ 
9th. 1910. , ,

20 per cent, or (25 per share on July 
8th, 1910. ,

20 per cent, or (25 per share on Sept.
‘ 7th, 1910. , ,

Interest at the rate of six per cent.
will 'be paid In July, 1910, 

Instalment

- >■

DO AWAY WITH JURIES TO CONTRACTORS36
When It Comes to a 

Murder.
for Tenders addressed to if. F. McNaugh- 

teh. Secretary Public Works Depart
ment, Parliament Buildings. Toronto, 
will be received at this department up 
to Tuesday, the 26th df October, for 
brick setting required for boilers at the 
Normal and Model Schools, Toronto. 
Plans and specifications may be seen at 
this department.

J. O. README.
Minister Of Public Works.

Department of Public Works, OntarT_‘ 
io Toronto, October 22nd. 1909.

Newspapers publishing this adver
tisement without authority will not be 
paid for It.

NEW INSURANCE COMPANY afternoon; ■
affairs, appoint Inspectors and for the 
general winding up of the estate.

The creditors are required to file 
their claims, 
me on or before the 
ed date, and after . the 16th day 
November. 1909, the assets ot, the In
solvent will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, and only the 
claims of which notice has been receiv
ed will be recognized.JAMES HARDlY,

Assignee.

INS,
. KAPPELE. 

Official R
GEOIn making their presentment to Jus

tice Magee yesterday, the grand jury 
of the criminal assize court made this, 
recommendation:

“We recommend that consideration 
,be given to the abolishing of trials by 
Jury in cases where capital punishment 
might apply, in order that the evidence 
may be weighed by those most capable 
of Judging of the guilt or otherwise of 
the accused, thus furthering the pro
per ends of Justice.”

In reply Justice Magee, said that on 
the whole trial by jury was satisfac
tory, altho. there were capes where -the 
Jury system did not seem to work 
well, tie wondered what put the idea 
of making such a recommendation in 
their heads If it was not a very reqent 

! Instance.
I “As a judge sitting on the behch 1 

be attached to all medicine which . would pay. however, (hat the abolition 
was in stock previous tp April l, 1909, of the Jury system would not toe very

satisfactory to me.
The Jury also recommended the las.i 

for those who commit criminal as
saults on women.

Montrealers to Apply for Incorpora
tion—Gazette Notices.

Secretary.
1909.

efere*. "
by affidavit; with 

said last mentiqn-
verlfled affairs, for the

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Catharine Ann Maxwell, late of-, 
the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, widow, deceased.

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 22.—(Special.)— 
The Merchants and General Insurance 

s Company of Montreal will apply to 
* parliament for Incorporation at the ap- 
w broaching session.
I The Union Life Assurance Company 
I will! ask to have extended its pouars 
I as to holding and dealing- in real es- 

I tate In Ontario.
I In order to meet the situation aris- 
I Ing from the fast that some dealers in 
I proprietory medicines are still.unaware 
I that under the recently adopted patent 
I medicine act departmental stamps 
I must

of»

business 
lantx to 
Quality 
ily that

NOTICE is .hereby given, pursuant ta 
the revised statutes of Ontario, ,1897, 
Chapter 129,, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Catherine Ann Maxwell, who died 

about1 the first day of .September, 
1909, are required, on or before the *1x11; 
day of November, 1909, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to Ritchie, Ludwig A 
Ballantyne, 167 Bay-street, Toronto,- Ont., 
solicitor* for the estate of the said de
ceased. Tull particulars of their claims.

And further take notlçe that after such 
last mentioned date the asaets of the said 
deceased will be distributed ainong the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which the adminis
trators of said estate shall, then have no
tice, and that the said administrator* 
will not be liable tôt the said assets of 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claims notice shall not 
hgve been received by them at the time 
Ot such distribution.

Dated the 13th day ef October. 1909. 
RITCHIE. LUDWtG & 6ÀLLANTTNE, 

Solicitors for the Administrators.
Oct 13. 16. 23, 30.

023 30
By T. A. GIBSON. 43 Ad< 
east, Toronto, his Solicitor 

Dated at Toronto- this 19th 
October, 1909.

0
of on orRUSSELL LOST HIS TEMPER

1NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN THE 
Matter ol the Estate ef Alexander M. 
Oliphant. Late of the City ef Toronto, 
la the County of lerk, Bookbinder, 
Deceased.

613Nearly Came to Blows With Ontario 
Counsel.

/ ___ ■
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. 22.—(Spe ■zJ Vtd JUDICIAL NOTICE OF SALE—la the 

Matter of The Trenton and Atlantic 
Storage*. Limited. In Liquidation..

NOTICE fs hereby given pursuant to 
R S O 1897. Chapter 12». Section 38. and 
amending acts, that all persons having 
claims -against the estate of the said 
Alexander M. Oliphant, who died on or 
about the 13th day of September, 1908, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned ^Yecutors. on 
or before the 30th day of October, 1909. 
their names, addresses and descriptions 
and a full statement of particular* of 
their claim* and tht nature of thé secur- 

y, held by them, duly certified, 
after the said day the exfeu-

Ito cla-1.)—W. Lockhart Russel of Lima, 
Ohio, mining promoter, and Judiçe 
Francia J. Wing df this city, counsel 
for the Province of Ontario, nearly 
came to blows In Commissioner Wa.l- 
ther’s Court to-day.

Questions as to two reports of 
Mining Engineer Magee \yere fired at 
Russell In such perplexing number toy 
Wing that the witnofs war several 
times at a loss for an answer.

A climax came when Russell, fol
lowing a question aw to why h - nt-iuc 
a pencil draft of a report, changing 
the original -one sent In by > Magee, 

and ask**.; lr. a loud tone: “What 
you tiylng to do. Judge, mix me 

up? You can’t do that, you know." - 
Wing replied by ordering the wtt- 

lnto bis sent, at the tame time 
approaching him. Russell's foci fum
ed, and he o-outlnued to ta'-k In u high 
voice. Attorney Tolley interposed ?ni 
restored 'quiet.

The point Wtr.g tried to bring out 
by cross - ex a m I n utlo n was that ltus- 
seH himself had not only written a 
garbled report on 1h6 properties, but 
that he toad sent 4 to nt w-.pa.pcrs in 
Canada and the United fctetes, ^bow
ing It to. be false 

Russell contended 
amended i export so 
be no misleccMng of prospective c-us- 

He said, furthermore, tna-t he

Tenders will be received up to the 
1st day of December, 1909. for the sale 
of the property known as The Trenton 
and Atlantic Storages, Limited, 
pertv situated at Trenton, at the mouth 
of the Trent River, comprising. about 
two and one-quarter acres of land1 and 

by water. spacious 
slums now used by the 
Ôntarlo

per annum
from the due date of each

Î!
which have been paid on or before due
d,*An shares of the Issue oh^which In
stalments have been paid In full on the 
due dates will rank with the existing 
stock for the full dividend accruing for 
the half year ending December ,31st,
1 9 A ' circular containing ' thé terms of ^
subscriptions and payment, and en- j^r<! wl)1 procre(i to distribute the assets 
closing warrants on or of the deceased among the parties entitled
b” nlaV®d }° v hof NAvtmber 1909 thereto, having regard Only to the clajms
about the 30th day of November, 1903. wh,ch thev ,hJn then h^ve notice.

By Order Of the Board, , gnd thmt they will not - be liable , for the
Seer elk rv assets go distributed or any part Hiereof

Montreal 20th October to any person or persons oT Whose claims ,àpaal,d at Montreal’ O23 30 N6.13 they shall not then have notice.
1!#09- I" ujrf.su.NthiJ FRANK 8. MEARNS. « !

LACHLAN McCORKINDALE.
37 Home Life Buiildlng. Toronto, Exe*
\ • cutors. | . >'.[

Dated this flfteéntli <lav I of Ochi4>et\
M‘ t. 18,23.

-5555S
pro-[HER C0M- 

pox OF
to

*n order in council has been passed
. authorizing the department to Issue 

the required number of additional 
stamps. The sale of unstamped goods 
at the present, time Is Illegal.

■ Limited liability companies have re
cently been Incorporated toy the sec
retary of state asifollows: Casslar Coal 
Company, Limited.,. Toronto, capital 
stock $2.000,000. Inborporators; Andrew 
Dods, Robt. McKay and Gideon Grant, 
barristers and a nuinber of law situ- 
dents and stenographers. A. S. King 
Company, Limited. Toronto, dry goods, 

I e*lk*, etc., capital stock, $100,000.

land covered 
wharves and 
Richelieu AUgH Navigation Com
pany. and a large stone building. * 124 
feet by 94 feet. Insulated throughout.

af>ple and storage jvarè-

i- »
Make tl\e Money Secure.

Put your cashier, collectqr, secretary-, 
or whoever handles your cash under a 
guarantee an-d fidelity -bond. It will 
afford protection and insure you 
against loss In case of defalcation. We 
do the largest bonding business In Can- 

London Guarantee and Aod- 
Company of London, England.

used as an 
house.
; The property Is admirably situated 
and adapted <or the above purposes.

Tenders will be received up to. but 
not later tliah the let day of Decem
ber, 1909.» fori tile sale subject to the 
approval of Mr. J.al. C. Cameron. Offi
cial Referee, and subject to the present 
tenancy;, whlèh expires March 31st, 
1910. -

The highest] or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Apply for further particulars and 
lenders are tb be <ent to James P. 
Langley. Liquidator, McKinnon’ Hulkl-

j, A. CAMERON.
1 Official Referee.

Montgomery, Fleury A Montgomery. 
Solicitors for the Liquidator.

O23.30.N13.27.

-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Mat

ter of the Estate of Allé* Uhurnaldr, 
late of the Towaahlp of York, la the 
County of York, Widow, Deeenaéd.
Notice Is hereby given, puraugAt to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. 
Chapter 129. and Amending Acts, that 
all creditors and others having claim* 
against the estât'- of the said Alice 
CliurnslUe, who died on or about the - 
,9th day of May. 1909, are requested on 
or before tile 12th day of November, 
1909. to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to Messrs. Anderson &
No. 936 Keele-street. 
solicitors fui- Amelia MeIvnlght the ex
ecutrix of the last will and testament 
of the said deceased, their ChrlnUan 
and surnames; addresses and descrip
tions. thé* full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their account 
and the amount of the securities t If» 
any I held by thepi. ■ ■

Xnd further lake jiotlce that afher 
the said ,2th day of November. 1909,fhe 
said executrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among

silty
rose
arcada.

dent _ __
Head office for Canada, corner Y onge 
and Richmond streets.
1642.

VELTIE8
Phope Main Ilf'S-

V0RS NOTICE.
XTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

peter Thornton of the. City of Toron
to, in the county of York, and Province 
of Ontario, foreman, will apply to the 

of Canada at the next session

THE WISE MOTHER
DOCTORS BABY WISELY

i
mainly about people.

V19 0.
it Chocolate Ing. TorontoThe American Public Health Associ- [ 

ation have elected Dr. C. 6. Prebst, of 
their chlUliph with nauseous, griping l Columbus. Ohio, president, and Dr. C. 
castor-oil or purgatives, nor do they A. Hodget;ts of Toronto first Vlce-presl- 
«lv* th«m lKtlstmous opiates in the dent.
form of soothing niedk'lnea. Baby’s A. K. Mcl>an. M.P.. of Lunenburg.
Own Tablets take the place of these N.S„ may enter the Nova Scotia oabi-
kaitsh and dangerous drug», and the net us attorney-general to succeed Mr.

• mother has the guarantee of a gov- Pipes, and with the reversion of the
crûment- aiwlyist tliat the Tablets are leader.-hip. Premier Murray Is said to
absolutely i safe, .and will cure ail toe eager to retire. tomtit?.
•tom a oh and bowel troubles, destroy G. E. Potter, Toronto, and John Knew of the use >f the report In news- 
worms, torejak up colds and make B ougham, Ottawa, have been elected papers only once.
teething eu*.. Mrs. Thos. Craft, Bins- to the executive of the International ------------- -- --------- TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
(arth,.Man ««.-•«• “i have used Batov's Ml k Dealers’ Association at the an- Streetsvllle Fair. ----------- . .[Own Tabtits ' "for , 4>nstïpatlon an I nual fl eeting In. Milwaukee. Scientific Hurrah tor StnwtovU* Fair . next Artl)ur Parker; a Toronjofilan en 

teething trouble* ami! do not know of ta t ur'zation was recommended, also- .Monday (Thanksgiving Day). Special route to England, was robbed of (.6 bj 
<ny other medicine ithat ran equal ' the nppofnt rcnt of compe’rnt Inspect* tra«ii leaves Toronto I'n.ion at 1X1»; two acquaintances he mM» .in Moittr

Th*v arc a inlays satisfactory < rs 1 y fe total, sat- and'municipal )l0ort. Special attractions in hors» ring ' rCaï. •'
ht their results.” 8*14 by medicine au h rl’.t*?. and grind exlhlbit _6i cvrry class. West-
6«*1ors or Jhy mail at 25 cents a box ------------------- --- " on Brass Band. Last and 'best s'how of
trom the i>r. Williams Medicine Co., Harper, Custom* Broker, McKinnon the season. Grand concert at night-

BpbckriUe, Ont. Building, Toronto.

Gray,
Toronto. the<? ! ' INowaday.-, wise mothers do not dose —Paitlamenl 

thereof for a BUI of Divorce from Ills 
wife, Margaret Gilmore Thornton, of lhe 
city' of Cleveland. In the State of Ohio. 
V.S.A., on the ground of adultery and 
desertion.

Dated at Toronto, In llie Province of 
Ontario, the 28th day of September, A.D. 
1909.

id at ; -v TENDERS. \
rriENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED flt 
_L u,e underelgued for the salt of 'that 
desirable farm situated Lot* 14 and 16, miATTgn nr rue B/vnn c~
Concesglob 3, Township of East York. IN THE MATTER OF THE BOTTLE' 

,rising seventy-cne acres and 16 Exchange Company of Canada, 
less, on wlildh there I» Limited, Insolvent.

he made the 
that there xioVldTORONTO

PREMISES
i ompr ■ ■
perches, moi^ cr
a new barn, with stone staiblea under-

î^ntoRlver^n”eïhtou7hmî»dndr^vq«tl-; Tender, will be .received hy-.toe Jr-e°r*tti supply of watfr; near house* Is a signed assignee at ttowumceof the above the parties entitled thereto, having re- 
roo(i wen land suitable for market gar- insolvent compan5 „ ot3 \onge-*treet. ‘ rd only to the claim* of Which ahe
den Tenders received until Oct. 25. Anv ronto. for the purchase of the stock nliall then have nqtlce.zAnd that the
tender not necessarily accepted Tender's trade, plant, office fixtures and good-will said executrix will pot he liable tor 
io lie addressed 10 \lb«rl Stewart Good- of the compaav's business up to the 30tli ,)|P «aid assets or any part thereof to wood ont 1 mewart, ooe of otoW. 18». the highest or any any perton or person# of who,# claim .

* ■ m ■ tender not neresrnrtly accepted. latend-1 notice-shell not have been received by m
——— ln* punchasMs may Inspect the stock, her at the time of such distribution. ■ 

'Aferedtlh's i avril»—"D ana of the plant and asftets of the. company at the .Dated at Toronto this 15th day irué cL4 «ç m. 5-saw. —. «s*-*
Amlnta, ‘and ^Ttic Anvazing Marri- - Assignee. solicitor» for the «-aid B5xr

Bi j Iff, t, ri 1 Toronto Oof. V ■ .r4 /•».- S*

ROBERTSON & MACLENz/vN.

46 King-street West, Tortonto, Scllcltors 
for the Applicant. 6tf under-

M PORTS.
L:ry among 

k'-rs to-day 
• du lotis re- 
irman JHtr 

Rankers 
[possible to 
the present

4

1 ;■
J. Pierpont Morgan. Of New V»rk, 

has purchased for (40)0 the manu
scripts of three of the late George

‘ <
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IN SOCIETY. Best Cobalt Proposition
TheONTARIO consolidated min

fi I
Faeaengers on -the Empress of Brit

ain are lady Shaughnessy, Hon. E. 
and Mrs. Do-wdney, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Taylor.

Mrs. John Gordon Fleming (nee Sob- 
emhedmer), Fhd ladelipbla, wflll toctd tier 
reception in her toptne at >81 Lowther 
avenue, on Wednesday afternoon, Oc
tober 27th.. Mrs. Atowell CTeming wlH 
receive w*th bee. After Dedemtoer let 
Mrs. Fleming wtM. toe at home on tiret 
Fridays.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reedy, of 152 
Madison avenue, accompanied toy their 
daughters Florence and Edith, sail on 
the 80th for a trip abroad, returning to 

’/f Toronto about Apr# of next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Phippen have taken 
Clover Hill for the season.

*Mre. John Mackenzie. who has re
cently arrived from Halifax, has taken 
No. 584 Huron street. Intending to 
spend the iwfnter with her son, Mr. J. 
W. Mackenzie.

IM<«« Irene Doolittle, who has toad an 
attack of appendidtte and undergone 
an operation, to now 'home from me 
hospital, and will soon toe well.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Warren will, 
be at No. 19 XoOft street for part of 
the winter season.

hCoionel Victor Williams, of Stanley 
Barracks, Is coming into town to live.

JOHN KAY COMPANY !

i!

$ %;-
? >i / LIM!

1NO PERSONAL UABILITY.} NOT SUBJECT TO CALL ma i ; \

Incorporated under “The Ontario Companies’ Act” and ‘'The Ontario Mining Companies’ Incorporation ÀèV*
x-

TORONTO, ONTARIOHead Office ;i IP . pjs
mi:

- •p#[/{•»
».

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
1

Par value of shares, 25 cents each
$350.000.00ft #r

p
l

f
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

JAMES WATT, Secretary-Treasurer, Electrical Machinery

DR. R, T. SHIELD, Toronto

COLONIALS
FURNITURE

: J
:

PRESIDENT’ -i v r.
s ' VICE-PRESIDENT,

*

&Secretgxy-Treasurer—CHAS. B. MURRAY, 6 Cot 
Street, Toronto.

Auditor—ARTHUR T. LAWSON, Chartered Act 
ant, 7 Queen Street East, Toronto, Ont.

MESSRS. CORLEY, PRICE A CO, ( 
nental Life Building, Toronto, Ont

CHAS. B. MURRAY, Mine Manager, Toronto. 
CHAS. W. MITCHELL, Accountant, Toronto.
A. J. PHILLIPS, Electrical Engineer, Toronto.
T. B.-WARDLAW, Canadian Manager Geigy Ani

line & Extract Co., Toronto.
WILLIAM Mr McKinnon, Toronto.

1 \
i

14^OBABLY no style of furniture appeals so
I strongly to so many people of taste and 

judgment in such matters as does the 
COLONIAL. Its stately elegance of design and 
solidity of construction make furniture of this 
type particularly suitable for Biningroçms and 
Bedrooms of the larger size*

- Our, present stock embraces some wonder- 
\ fully fine examples of the COLONIAL in Mahogany 

and Crotch Mahogany for* Bed-rooms, Living- 
rooms and Dining-rooms. Speaking particularly 
of Bedroom furniture, we show no less than

15 Different Designs in Four-poster Bedsteads
AT PESCBS HANGING FROM

$40.00 to $20a00 each |
In Dressers, , Chiffoniers, Dressing Tables, 

Cheval Mirrors, Somnoes, Tables, etc., the choice 
in size, design and price is also very large.

The exhibit is one of great interest not only 
to those whose thoughts are of furnishing, but to 
all who admire choice cabinet work, or who like 
to.examine reproductions of furniture that was 
fashionable, jn.the early day? of English settle
ment in America.

We cordially invite inspection.

'Miss Hogg, ColHnwood, Is the guest 
of Mrs. To^er Boyd in Bedford rood.

Miss Dorothy Bdyd is visiting in Ot
tawa and is going ofi later to Bucking-

be the

Solicitor
fr y

r
i

J.t ■■■■ STATUTORY INFORMATION.
The Original Incorporators were: Messrs. Of orge Tnjey, Book-keeper: Charles Wesley Mitchell. .'Accountant 

William Gerald Kelly, Salesman: William Miles McKinnon, student-at-Accounts: Charles Michael Garvey, Solicite 
—all of,the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, |n the Dominion of Canada, who subscribed for one slutf 
of stock each. 4 \ • . • '

The. general objectât of the Çpmpariy are to carry on, in all its branches, the operation of a Mining. Mililtn 
Reduction and Development Company.

The bylaws of the Company provide that the Company shall be managed by a Board of Directors of n 
more than seven persons, and not less than five, each of whom shall be a shareholder In the Company, holding a 
least 500 shares of the stock thereof, and the directors shall receive such remuneration for their services as t" 
shareholders shall decide at any Annual General Meeting.

The minimum .subscription on which the directors may proceed to allotment shall be one hundred ahari
The Incorporation, Organization and Preliminary Expenses are estimated at $1,500.00, which sum will’, 

paid by Mr. Gfo. O. Merson, who will In return receive as compensation for such payment 15,000 shares of t 
Capital Stock of the Company, fully paid up and non-assessable.

Agreement between Abraham Groves of the Town nf Fergus, in the County of Wellington, In the Pfovln 
of Ontario, Medical Practitioner, and Geo. O. Merson of the City of Toronto, In the County of York. Province 
Ontario, Chartered Accountant, wHereby the said Abraham Groves agrees to transfer the mining claim owned 1 
him. and known as the southeast quarter of the south half of lot 8, In the secohd concession of the Township 
Bucke, in the District of N1 pissing, to the said Geo. O: Merson, for and in consideration of a sum sterling and 
block of stock In the Ontario Consolidated Mines, Umlted. Also an agreement between the Ontario Consolidât 
Mines, Limited, and Gqo^O. Merson. whereby the sald-Company agrees to purchase from the said Geo. O. Mersi 
the agreement hereinbefore mentioned. The consideration mentioned is 806,000 shares of stock, subject to ce 
tain conditions, advertising expenditure and otherwise. These agreements maybe. Inspected at the Head OfII 
of the Company. ■ 1 a .. j '
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Boyd.

ham, Quebec, where she 
guest of her aunt. MiseIS,

I
Mrs. J. Tower Boyd and famflTy have 

Returned from spending the summer op 
Georgian Ba^.

Mrs. Albert Irving of New York is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. E. Oliver, 
269 Delaware avenue.

Miss Ermlnie Hu rat, daughter of Mr. 
pnd Mrs. Aubrey Hurst, is one of the 
debutantes.,

Mists -S. Strickland Tully Is at pres
ent the guest of Miss Merritt, 40 St. 
George street.

Lady Lumsdén of Murdan, Aberdeen, 
Scotland, who is at the Queen’s, leaves 
this week for Ottawa, where she wmj 
vieil Mrs. Hugh Lumsden.

Mr. Jack (nee, San Juan, Port 
arrived in' Toronto to-day, to 
few weeks (with his mother, 'Mrs. Ince.

BROOKS—KNOx!

Burl on J. Brooks, Larder Lake, and 
Miss Jean Knox, daughter 
Ifncx, New Liskeard, Ont., were mar
ried on Wednesday at New Liskeard 
from the home of the bride’s parents. 
Burton T. Brooks is a son of our fel
low townsman, T. H. Brooks, and Is 
manager of the Toumenle Mining Co., 
of Larder^Lake, where he has lived for 
more than a year* He is one of the 
brightest of, the many bright young 
men j6t the north, and has proved h!s/ 

j capacity by the able manner In which 
, he has handled,the affairs of the Tour- 
| nenip. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks spend 
i their honeymoon in New.York and will 

then go to their residence tn Larder 
Lake.

j. The followlrig ladles and gentlemen 
1 had the honor of being invited to Gbv- 
! eminent House to dinner last night, to 

me&t Col. Fir John and Lad,** Han bury 
William a. who ar$ guests there: The 

! sneaker of the senate and- Mrs. Kerr, 
Mr. E. B. Osier and Mrs. Osier. Mr.

; W. D. and Mrs. Matthews, Mr. W. and 
Mrs. Mackrn;ie, Sir Percy Fitr-p:trick 

S ,Sou h Africa), Lt.-Col. J.' I. and Mrs.
Davld«on. Lt.-Col. Hon. J. s. and Mrs.

I Hendrle. Rt. Rev. Bishop and Mrs. Du- 
| Moulin, Mr. E. and. Mrs. Bristol, Lt.- 
I Col. S. A. and Mrs. Denison, Lt.-Ool. 

A. E. and Mrs. Gooderham, Mr. and 
Miss Freshfield, Major-General sir 
George French. Mr. H. S. and Mrs. 
Osier, Col. G. A. and Mrs. Sweny, Mr. 
Clarence Pogert, Mr. D. R. Wilkie. 
Miss Mortimer Clark. Mr. Charles 
Cockahutt, Major J. F. Mtohie, Mr. M.

Mrs. Chapmen, Mrs. William 
Boultbee, Rev. T. G. and Mrs. Brown, 
Miss Crerar (Hamilton), Miss Paul, 
Lt.-Ooi. V. A. S. WtlMame, "Major J. P. 
Macdonald, Miss Hanbury William®.
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uel. commission shall be paid on all Treasury Stock sold. .
®f this prospectus is «led Is the efdee of the Prorloctal Secretary for the Province of Oatarle, 2
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"LOCATION.rit

The property is situated in the centre of the Cobalt mineralized area, apprt
matelv one and one-half miles due north from the Townsite of Cobalt, and such w 
known mines as the Timiskaming & Hudson Bay, La Rose, Chambers-Ferland, C 
agas, Trethewey and Nipissing. !

There is a gopd wagon road from the Town of Cobalt to the mine.
The property has been inspected and reported upon by Mr. D. G. Kerr and 

Geo. R. Rogers, Mining Engineers.
It is admitted by the Engineers who have examined it, to be a most fa von 

proposition and is ordinarily considered to be one of the most promising of the 1 
priced Silveir issues on the market to-day.

There is an Abundance of timber on the propertv for all mining pui 
The necessarv camp buildings are erected, consisting of a good substantial log 
to accommodate 30 men for sleeping and cooking, a shaft house and a blacks 
shop.
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The geological formation is Diabase, Gabbro, Lower Huroniin or Cohalt sei 

of Conglomerate, bi-ecca quartzites and grey si te. Hi these formations the rich 
of the Cobalt Silver veins are found.

Within an area of about four acres have been found no less than 6 disfi 
calcite veins measuring from one-half to three inches in width on the surface. TE 
have been stripped for distances as follows:
* , .-Vei? S* h l90 feet’ No- 2>-160 No. 3, 210 feet; No. 4, 198 feet; No. 5, 
feet; No. 6, 396 feet.

A shaft has been sunk nearly 60 feet deep an At the oO foot" level silver 
d in the vein matter. J

No Royalty ii imposed upon this property.
> Concluding his exhaustive report, Mr. Geo. R. Rogers states:—I mav sav tt 

is Seldom I have seen so many stringers and feeders in so limited a boundary a 
am, forced to believe, after examination, that thev are feeders connecting witl 
mam vein running through your property. If I am allowed to judge from the 
tion of your property and the general conditions, I am forced to look upon it ir 
light of a good proposition.

Of the shares now available a iarge block has been arranged for through a Ni 
York Brokerage House of high repute. *
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Toronto; Mrs. Mickfe, Miss Mickle, 
! Gravenhurst; Mrs* Wraith, Owen 
Sound; Miss Ida (Hawkins, Arva; Mrs. 
Brittoft, Oananoque.

,Mrs. Thorn-ley, London, honorary 
president, was made a life member of 
the Dominion Union. «

The afternoon was taken up in dis
cussing resolutions dealing with the 
enforcement of law In regard to the sale 
of liquor in military canteens, white 
slave traffic, the action of the medical 
council tn regard to proprietary medi
cines and criminal practices, and the 
iniquity of the three-fifths clause. Mr. 
Warrÿ, an educated lumber Jack, to d 
of the «missionary , work among the 
camps of Grey Cpunty.

'Mrs. CunnlngüSîm extended an invi
tation to the convention to convene in 
Owen Sound In 1910.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTIONwr\«e
” t. !r Toronto Symphony Orchestra.

Concert, Thanksgiving night. Mme. 
Gexlekl, soloist, 
to-day at Massey Hall.

-:i1 Last Day’s Proceedings—Delegates to 
8t. John, N.B.f '4 :

hr« j Public sale of seatsi cdBELLEVILLE, Oct. : 22.—(Special;)— 
The exercises of the W. C. T. U. Con
vention wère pleasantly varied this 
mornthg toy the pinning on Mrs. Mc
Kee. president, and 'Mrs. Newton, pro
vincial superintendent, of the beautiful 
pearl end gold cm blent of the Domin
ion Union.

The report of the fljower, fruit and 
delicacy mission, sutojnitted by Mrs. 
MCGIllivray, Plcton, superintendent, 
showed that thousands of visits, bou
quets, texts, papers, magazines, gro
ceries and articles of clothing had 
found ttoto department convenient me
dium for distribution.

The plan of work committee 'brought 
in many and varied suggestions for the 
year's campaign, which will be printed 
in the annual report,

'Resolutions were passed condemning 
the traffic in spirituous t liquor, race 
track gambling, newspaper advertis
ing liquor and the dropping of the ex
aminational test in scientific temper
ance.’ *

Mrs. Detlar. 'treasurer of the 1 mis
sionary fund, reported that $2192.95 had 
been received for missionary work. All 
the imiseionary salaries are paid in full, 
leaving a surplus of $679.25.

•Mrs. Russell, Toronto, reporting mis
sionary and lumber camp work, said 
interest I* growing. 'Mrs. Irwin, presi
dent of the missionary board, told of 
answers to prayer in connection ' with 
Oris work.

Ontario delegation to the Domin
ion convention, which convenes In St. 
John, N.Ç., October 29, is com,posed of 
,Mw. McKee, Barrie, Mrs. Vivian, Till- 
wonburg; Mrs. Livingston. Tllleonburg; 
■Mrs. Bascom, Toronto; Mr®. Stevens,

<w *> * 
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THIRTY-SEVEN YfARS PAST

I V
' T'7 -Piano Building in Canada

Nearly Forty Years Ago.

The Planet of Chatham, one of the 
oldest newspaper® In the province, has 
a department under the heading “From 
Planet Fyies of Half a Century ago.”

In the daily of October 19th the 
tracts are from the Planet Cf August 
1st, 1872,’or thirty-seven years ago.

Among the items of the day repub
lished i« the following:—

"Facts worth considering. Twenty- 
five per cent, saved. The HeiAtzman 
pianos are: first, pronounced by com- 
pAeut judges equal to any Imported,' 
and superior to most; second, are dis
tinguished for their durability; third, 
have a brilliant tone and a fine elastic 
touch: fourth, arc made at home, and
are therercre lower in price then Forgeries et Head of Lake*.
= "/"ÂhL.vLi rank_,W7Lh the stelnway PORT ARTHUR. Oct. 32-(SpeeiaI.) 
and Ch ckenng, s-lxth, are gruaram- —Several Port Arthur and Fort Will- 
ee.l py th^ makers. These jnstru- jam business men have been made vie- 

ments are on view at Depew's Music tlms of crude cheque forgeries this 
E'!^Pf':.'.u3i’ n. tite .Music Hall Block.” week, cashing cheques for various 
, *rtngS 1,nt0 strone “Sht the amounts from $15 to $30 drawn on Im-

P''^™'ier pos'ition held by perlai Bank forms in the name of the 
me'ral affLlr’8'" C°' Pan° 18 ™ rt>he- vigars Shear Lumber Company.

Thirty-seven years ago It was known 
as holding first- place among the pianos 
manufactured In Canada, and none ro
pe: 'or to it beyond our herders.

• Th“ Ideals of the found?vs of the 
r rin are clearly the id-eula of those in 
the direction of affairs to-day, as the 
Luslnets has passed on from father 
to sons.

“It Is rather more than fifty years 
ago,” said Mr. Geo. H. Hetnteman. 
president of the firm, whose atten- 
t'on was directed to the Item, "since 
my father esta’cii.-hc^ himself as a 
manufacturer of high class ,pianos in 

and Jhe success IV.-.t ha 
to the business within th<l hajf cen
tury to surely something of which his 
sons, who now constitute the firm, 
have reason to be proud.”

An Important Art Sale.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell 

on Thursday afternoon, the 26th. at 2 30 
at his art gallery. No. 87-19 Kinx-st-c«t 
East, a very valuable collection o'- 
v ater colors by Matmaipk» Jlatlhchs,
R.C.A. No irt lover should fail to at
tend this Important sale.

A Limited Offering of Shares at 15c Each
as Seen’

■ ■ ■
■

f

Applications for Stock Filled in Order of Receipt. 

For Application Forms and Prospectus Apply
Ay %■f.n
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BETTER THAN SPANKING.
F banking dc*s not cure children of 

toed-wettlng. There is a constitution
al cause for this trouble.
Summers, Box W. 65, Windsor, Cut., 
will send free to any, mother her 
cessful homo treatment, witjl full hi- 
sitructions. Send no money 'but writ i 
her to-day If yctir children trouble ycu 
In this way. Dcn't blame the 
the chances are it can’t help It. This 
treatment also cures adults and aged 
people troubled with urine difficulties 
by day or night, <

C.Pi-Py Busy Around Trenton.
TRENTON, Oct. 22.—(Special.)—A 

sub-contract has been let by the ON.R. 
to Dtbona and Orlando Bros, for the 
construction of the section between 
Trenton and Brighton,' and they have 
brought t'belr plant iron Quebec io 
start work at once. They w”4 .begin 
at the Trenton end. A ste- l bridge with 
a swing span will Is* erected across the 
Trent river. -

■c-ti

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE

16 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. CANADA
Mrs.* M.

.«v?-

The fruit season Is here, and with It the 
demand for SUGAR. When purchase 

!/■• InSi Insist upon having1
I

a

lLeathers, the finest tanned 
Style, exceptionally smart. 
Shapes, not too conserva
tive Mr yet too extreme, 
and « serina oMaats that will 
fit AKY foot.

V.C

( ■It
Is believed that at least a dozen were 
passed In the two cities. A special 
rubber stamp to use with signature 
was manufactured, but It was only a 
rough Imitation of'the proper one, and 
was Incorrectly spelt. The forger Is 
described as a young, tall dark man.

Good progress is being made cm the 
construction of the Western dry dock 
and shipbuilding plant. A coffer dam 
ts toeing buMt, necessitating 700 feet of 
crib work, of which 500 is now com
pleted.

.
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a;- ! CANADA’S STANDARD

Made From Pure Cane Sugai
■, . - N'EW
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mLiquor s Tobacco HabitsReturn Tickets at Single Fare

EH—-æsaasç
3î-urôrri and Detroit, (Mioh., account of einc«et» JîiînL° «nü* 1*Thanksgiving Day. Good ;:golng dally- ‘rfuJd by • Pe‘8°nal lntegr,ty

Until October 25,- reborn'-timit October R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
•7. * i Hon. O. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario.

«Secure tickets *t City;Ticket Office, Rev. N. Burwash. D.D., President Vlo- 
northweat corner ’ King and Yonge - toria College.

«.treets. Phone Main 4206. as^coUe^” Twonto St.Mlch-
A Mu.1,.1 Dr. McTag’gart’s vegetable remedies for
a musical i real. the liquor and tobacco habita are heajth-

You xro corttiallv Invited to Attend ful. eafe. Inexpensive home treatments, 
èn K«eon Phonograph Recital on Sat- No h podermic Injections, no publicity, no 
oMfy evenfnx at 8 o'clock WUlto-ma* 088 of tkne fioni business, and a certain' Jliam3 |cure. Consultation or correspondence \n-

t
November Edison Records

Will be t>layed on Saturday evening 
at R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Limited. 
Recital Hall, 143 Yonge-street. Come 
and bring your friends, 8 pjm.

1<■ MANUFACTURED BYToronto, » c-ome

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limitée
MONTREAL, QUE.PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

1 Dr. Martel’s Female Pills *4
i:

Twice as Good. , Sfou are cordially Invited to
Mr. Edison has Invented a wonderful ypur friends to hear the new N< 

new record called then ambcfol, , that ber Edison Records on Saturday- 
makes hie rfeoaograph twice as good (ipg at 8 o’clock. WIHlema’ Recital

US Yonge-otreet.

FOR WOME
A remedy for 

tainea only at ft
86 4 Ob-
Kores.

2467 as e^er.
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C A R L I N G’S,
LIQ UtD-f

MALT EXTRACT, ;
I

A Strcnpthcnmt; 
ami Stimulating 
Tonic for invalids 
and convalescents 
Indispensable for 

rsrjTj^ .mothers.

NATIONAL ORUG'AND'CHTWrAI C(T
SOLE AGENTS
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD f OCTOBER 23. }90f 9
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H « SEIT HT TM».
fi a mono sim PEACE RIVa TRADE & NAVIGATION
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Tound in the Best of Company” i r »
COMPANY, LIMITED

lneerporated>y Letter-Patent under Laws of the Dominion of Canada, May Ittt, 1*0. Î

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, SI,000,000
$500,000 7% Preferred, $500,000 Common. Par Valüe of Shares $100 Each j

, , HEAD OFFICE:
MONTREAL, CANADA.

?
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A NEW AMERICA BÉERN %Quick Action Contest For School 
Children Will Begin ((ext 

Tuesday Morning/

y./

LIM1 IN CANADA
r *

BRANCH OFFICE AND DISTRIBUTING CENTRE «
EDMONTON, ALBERTA, CANADA

School children, attention!
■The Toronto World ‘has a new idea 

for yoivppon which you can tiyn yoiy 
fertile arid enterprising brains. The 
prize 1» abox «eat at th# Grand Opera 
House newt week .when you can see 
“School •Days.” There -will be four 
daily contests and aix prizes each day 
to the «lx» winners. ‘‘School Days’‘ is 
an attraction that Is worth seeing, be
cause it appeals to everyone,' both 
young and old. It Is (because of the 
excellence of this company and. enter
tainment that The ToŸortto World has 
made the', preliminary arrangements 
for what wilt be the meet Interesting 
contest ever conducted . for the child
ren by a Toronto newspaper. -

Here are the detail», and every school 
child should read them carefully : 
Commencing next Tuesday morning 
The World will print a sfceeiai coupon 
giving the conditions of thé daily con
testa the subject of the sketch each 
contestant Is to write, .with space for 
the neene and address of those who 
take part.

On Wednesday meriting the winners 
will be announced, and there will be 
another contest begun for that day. 
Thus there are four daily contests anil 
six prizes daily.

This Is a "Quick Action Contest" for 
every school boy or girl in Toronto*' 
TI«re Is no limit as to the age of con
testants, only each must be attending 
echool here. Each sketch on each 
daily edhjeôt M limited to' twenty 
words, and the ones who submit the 
cleverest ideas will get the prizes.

All you have to do 1» to read The 
Toronto World, next Tuesday morning, 
see what the subject Is about, cHp the 
coupon and deliver or send your sketch 
to the Contest Editor, care of this office 
so es to reach him by 6 o’clock Tues
day evening. If you are one of the 
winners your name will ‘be printed the 
following morning, Wednesday, and If 
you ceil after 4 o’clock Wednesday af
ternoon the box seat ticket w(H be 
given you as a reward for your ex
cellence. There are four daily con- 

■ tests and six prizes each day so every
one has an opportunity to win. Fur
ther particulars of the contest will be 
announced daily In The World up to 
Tuesday morning.

•atlon AcV The wonderful lightness of 
Kern’s Beer—its delicious “ true 
hop flavor commend it to the 
best people wherever sold.

i

% ^ ..T’SàLv•v
j" f

. •• " : ;W ,

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
President—W.^H. 1). MILLER, Montreal, of Stevens & Miller, ex-ManagerTransportat.ion Canadian Manufacture!»

Vice-President—N. H. STEVENS, Chatham. Ont,,' President of the Canada Flour Mills Co., Ltd.; Vice-Presidènt 01 
W: A L. E. Railway. . % , ■ —fy » ”

DAVID PIjEWES, Montreal, Eastern Manager Maple Leaf:Flour Mills Co. '
ELIHU STEWART, Montreal, Director British Columbia Timbers, Ltd.; late Supt. Dominion Forestry.
FRANK BARR. .Montreal, Général Sales Manager, Cinadian Bag Co. - ,
W. D. LIOHTH ALL, K.C., ex-Mayor of Westhiount, Montreal.
F. HERBERT EVANS. President Evans Bros., Ltd., Montreal.

Secretary-Treasurer-^LEWIS A. ROBERTON. C.A., Montreal, of Roberton & Rafchie. . .
General Manager—F. 8. LAintKNCE, K.R.G.S., late Superintendent of the Dominion Experimental Station ton I 

■' Vermillion, Peace River. .
Solicitors—LHJHTHALL & HARWOOD. Montreal. Que. Transfer Agents—MONTREAL TRUST CO.. Montréal. I 
Bankers—MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA, Montreal.
. i * <=■ '=a—
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In Canada,as in the United States, 1 
it is appreciated as the finest light | 
beer—it aids sociability as well as I 
digestion. ' It promotes good feeling m 
besides good health. | I

The host who provides KERN’S j 
BEER for the entertainment of his I 
guests pays them a compliment upon 
their taste. |

Be as good to yourself as to your 
guest. Buy Kern’s.

fv The Company offers for public Subscription, at par, 2,500 shares t 
p.c. preference stock* with which wifi be transferred a bonus of 50 p.c. of 
the Common Stock of the Company 

Paymentsr-25 p. c. on allotment 2 
balance in two equal subscriptions arif 
not less than three months.

Subscription Lists Will Not Close Until November 1st, 1909. j
Subscriptions will be received by JOHN N. LAKE.Toronto, Canada— 

all cheques being made payable to the MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY. 
MONTREAL.

% V ■ ’lm:
yp- c- December 1st, 1909, and the 
all of the Company, at intervals of
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THE OBJECT OF THE COMPANY Is to take advantage of the gféâi field of profit offering at present by 
the development of the rich Peace River country. It is established that this district ti one of the mofct valuable 
of the "Great West.” Its development-under Government, auspices has just started. * The country possesses im
mense agricultural, commercial and lumbering possibilities. Settlers are already going into the distHct. Several 
lines of railway are projected, under Government guarantee, and some are alread under construction.

The privileges of the Company's charter are of the widest character. A
LAND AND COLONIZATION—The Company will invest one-half its funds in carefully-selected lands and 

conduct an active colonization campaign. The Company is arranging to secure blocks of choice farm lands to 
provide for the great demand throughout the United States and Great Britain for western Canada lands The 
Company’s General Manager is an expert in soils and their possibilities, and has long resided in the West and 
selections'will be made under his direct supervision.

GENERAL STORES will be placed at selected points north of Edmonton; and the outlying stores will-par- 
ticipate in the profits of the fur trade. .

SAW MILLS, PORTABLE, will be located to (meet local requirements 
f GRAIN ELEVATORS at moderate cost will bfe built as required bv local demand.

Wrecks Sawmill and Kill. . M.n , TRANSPORTATION—The great inland waterway of the district offers splendid opportunities for thSuse
wrecks Sawmill and Kills a Man— 0f small steamers for transportation, and these will bd utilized where good returns are assured i " 4 ™

' L H y~ , 'lI,A/vGE^NT f th# Company is placed in the hands of F. S.YJawrenceOhth headquarters at Edmonton,
ST. OLBMBNS. Oht., Oct. 22.4- lu'îîl1. which he will work under directions from Montreal. Mr. Lawrenife is widely known for his integrity, and 

The expkxlen of a boiler this morning ability, and investors are assured, in the personnel of the Compa y, of a careful an judicious investment of its 
wrecked the Henry Ratz saw mill and funds-
kllled Walter Leaper, a well driller. The contract between Mr. Lawrence and the Company bears date September 10th, 1909
who had gone into the boiler house tv. Mr. Lawrence will be in Montreal till the middle of October, and will be glad to meet nartles conteninlAtinr
turn on steam to-f.perate his machln- Investment, to furnish ftiller information.
cry. His ‘body wax terribly mangled.
ie^tcat awày,h est^apefl1 "j^aper klves . , j^T WEST has made, and is still making, fortunes for those occu-
a TSl?awlktvllis' . ^ Plcd ,n lts development. To those who cannot personally participate in thèsprofit of its
- e — colonisation and development, the Peace River Trade and Navigation Company afférds
on ,MoS#av nït b**- of securing seme of the pecuniary advantage, bélôhging to Canadians

seller* and stationers of Ontario will ,n the development ot this splendid country.
hold their ijhind erinual banquet at the „
.MrnookQee0o7HemHton, /m<Tu^Th/n ^ F*S* Lawrencc» General Manager, will be at the King 
chair, and among the speakers win be for a few days commencing to-day (Friday), October 22nd.
Hen. Mackenzie King, minister of 1a- 
'bor; 'Geo. H. Locke, chief librarian,
Toronto; Controller Hockcn, Mr. 9ui- 
rraan, M.L.A.
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PROPERTY VALUES JUMP- i

251- West Queen Street Sold for $300 
a Foot.ihSuik /f

The widening of wMut used to be 
Duncan-street and the extension of 
McCaul-street from Queen to King- 
street ts already having its effect upon 
property valuations lia the vicinity 
improved. ’ v

A

|>err and Mï.

it favorable 
of the low-

. 1 V ■

>'
C

M ■ Yesterday the premises, 251 West 
Queen-street, 30 feet 6 In, by <100 feet, 
were bought by G. Miller, president of 
the Scotland Woollen Mills Company, 
from David Gordon of Montreal at 
1300 a foot.

Gouldlng & Hamilton negotiated the 
deal.

is 54-

purposes. 
1 log house

w\ l i *

Edward Hotel, Tolacksmith’s toV

Cobalt series^ 
the richest

Prospectus, Maps, Subscription Blanks and other information may be hadl; on application toM
LEPER SMUGGLED AWAY

United States Authorities Had Hard 
Time to Deport Greek.

JOHN N. LAKE, 114 King St. West, Toronto, Canada
—Ü—1 ' 'MillPWr^

School Teactters’ Jaunt.
Promptly at 1.50 yesterday after

noon the train that was to take the 
Toronto school teachers on’, theld 
little jaunt to Cleveland left ■ the 
Union Station. It constated o< four 
coaches, which were occupied by 
about three hundred passenger* 
eluding Inspector James L. Hugh 
J. p. McDonald Of the Grafid ■ Trunk 
andt F. D. Foy of the N.Y.C. accom
panied the party. /

*UVE3 AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy's Silent Safety Parlor Matches

_____ I >• - , .jl I Y •
i 61 distinct 
face. These Charcoal Lozenges 

Powerful Absorbents
?

Japan io build railways

COULD USE CANADIAN STEEL.

OTTAWA. Oct. 22.—G. A. Harris, 
Canadian Trade Commissioner In 
Japan, in a report to the Department 
of Trade apd Commerce, says that the 
next Japanese budget will privlde fir 
an expenditure Of twenty million dol
lars on government railways. Ht says 
that If the Canadian steel companies 
would send representatives to Japan 
they could get a share of the business.

An Emergency Strike Committee.
WASHINGTON, „ Oct. 22. — This 

United Textile Association of America 
to-day authorized the appointment if 
an emergency committee of^lve mem
bers with all authority in dealing 
with labor disputes .that In the past 
has been conferred'only upon the 
council of (seventeen members. The 
emergency committee can only act 
unenlmoualy.

MEN BEHIND NEWj RAILWAYNEW YORK, Oct. 22.—Brought here 
with the utmost secrecy from the leper 

Pen'kese Island off the

1

Provisional Directors of the Toronto 
Eastern—Company’s Plane.

DSHAWA, Oct. 22.—(Special.)—The 
i .provisional directors of the proposed 
Toronto Eastern RailwaVr are W. F. 
Cowan, of the Standard Bank;. R. Mc
Laughlin, president of the McLaugh
lin Automobile Cp.; Frank Robson, 
president of the Robson Tannery Co., 
and Dr. T. E. Kaiser, all of Oshaw.i; 
James H. Downey, grain merchant and 
mayor of Whitby; and Ralph R, Mow
bray,'warden of Ontario County, Kin- 
sale.

The
asks for power to construct and oper
ate a line of railway from a point In 
the City of Toronto, running easterly 
thru or near the towns of Whitby, 
Oshawa. and Bowmanvtlle to Cobourg, 
wijji branches therefrom ps follows:

From a point In or near Cobourg to 
Peterboro! From a point In Scarboro 
Township to Markham. Stouffvllle, or 
Uxbridge. From a point In or near 
Oshawa northerly, via the: eastern side 
of Lake Scugog to Lindsay. From u j 
point in or near Oshawa southerly to j 
a point on the waterfront of Lake On
tario. - 4 :

; No. 5,‘ 790 

1 silver was

colony
Massachusetts coast. Tuesday night. 
A ntoni us Frelsa, a Greek, waa placed

on
■- Offensive Breath and Stomach Gates

Cannot Exist When They Are Used.
Charcoal, by virtue cf it» porous na

ture, takes up gares mechanically Just 
as a sponge takes up water. Its ca
pacity In this respect Is In proportion 
to the r.timtoer and fineness of its pores. 
Charcoal made from poplar, beech wood, 
vegetable ivory, cocoa-nut shells and 
willow-wood. Is a compact, heavy sub
stance, having a metallic lustre, the 
loros being quite Invisible.

Chemical tests of various kinds per
formed by expert chemiets have re
vealed the fact that charcoal made 
from willow wood l« not only abso
lutely harmless but that it is' by for 
the most powerful absorbent of a'! 

.kinds of gases. Certain other woods," 
mentioned above, are used by some 
manufacturers In making charcoal,and 
besides not being half as effective 
in absorbing stomach-ga ses, have also 
been found to be positively harmful 
to the digestive system.

Willow-wood1 chffrcoa'l Is, then, the 
v<ry best fyr the purpose of absorbing 
excessive gas of the stomach, removing 
Intestinal flatus, and purifying foul 
breath. Chercoal to be effective agnln-t 
gastric flatulence must be introduced 
among the gases of the stomacih In 
the same state as whem fresh from 
the crucible. The means of effecting 
this is to comp re se them, into soluble 
lozenges, so tint after being dissolved' 
In the mouth and swallowed ,(he char
coal Is "set free." and at once l>eg!ns 
Its work of oxidizing and absorbing 
foul gases, and also, thru its anti-i 
septic properties, of purifying the en
tire alimentary tract.

It Is definitely known that the ab
ac rbent and cleansing action of char
coal Is protra .’ted and continued 
through the intestinal system cs well 
os in the stcmach, and it proves bene
ficial there also.

In STUART'S CHARCOAL I.OZ- 
LNGES we have a gas-absorbing re
medy which readily takes precedence 
over all others The charcoal used In 
them Is the very best that < an be ob
tained. They are/ccmposed of fhe 
flhest young swilV.iw-wood, converted 
Into charcoal by the spcclai, ;-arbon • 
lying Stuart Prowess, ard before be- 
in gT compresssed into Lozenges, the 
powdered charcoal Is rendered sweet 
and thoroughly agreeable to the taste 
by being mixed with pure honey, and 
the result Is a produit equally as 

Ipalatable as candy.
Stuart's Charcoal I/ozenges h.we at

tained a wide popularity one-ng the 
people, millions of boxes bring sold 
every vear. • They have, over and over 
again proven their efficiency as rapid 
and powerful ahsopbents of foul.stom
ach-gases. relieving and curing flatu
lence, bricking, or the eructation of 
gesee, and finally in- the purification 
of offenslva breath.
( Buy a package of these little loz
enges from your druggist for S» centa 
and forward us your name and ad 1res* 
for free sample pa.ekage. Address. F. 
A. Stuart Co., 200 Stuart Building, 
Marshall, Mich.

at midnight on the Argentina, of the 
Austro-Americana ".in*, and Is now on 
his way to ills home in Greece.

For more than a year the United 
States officers have sought for means 
to transport the leper from the Island 
colony to New York, and have tried 
again and again to get a vessel that 
would Va

Captain
the Andrew G. Pierce, a’ three masted 
schooner hailing from New Bedford, 
Mass., at last offered to take on the 
undesirable passenger at a high fig
ure. ’
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■ ;40,000 WalWMakers Threaten Strike.
NEW YORK. Octm.—fbe expected 

stride of sonfe 40,009 members of ' the 
New York Ladies’’ 'Waist. Maters 
Uniofi did "hot materialize today, jand 
an effort to arbltratè’Vas made on the 
part of the employes. -

The waist makers get from $8 » $12 
per week and work nine hours.a day. 
They ask for a ten per cent, increase 
and closed shop

rry him here.
Jesse Smith, the master ofI the wisest teacher of all, has 

taught most people here
abouts that when it comes 
to a tonic or beverage

application . for Incorporation

|<>ugh a New ■ !<

Mr. McConnell Lectures at the 
People's Institute.

From the great Interest aroused in 
Mr. McConnell's lecture last Sunday 
before a large audience In the Princess 
Theatre, |n which he, claimed that the 
existence and spread of Christian Sci
ence and -other mental healing sys
tems resulted from the attitude of tbe 
church and the physician, he has been 
'urged to remain in Toronto another 
week, fund will speak on Sunday. Oct. 
24, at 7,p.m., in the People’s Institute, 
S8 College-street, upon the "Scientific 
Relation of Health to Christianity.'* 
end Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, he 
will again speak In the: same place 
upon "Humhn Electricity, the. Scien
tific Basis of Health." J 

Mr. McConnell, from years of research 
in this new field of electricity inherent 
In life, has created, a world-wide Inter
est thru showing that the electricity 
which circulates thru the nerves and 

I the brain and which Controls the vital 
functions, the one healing power. Is 

. the means of Interaction between mind 
and body : Which circulation thru the 

; nervous system and brain sclentlflcally 
; exiplalns the cures wrought thru all 
the mental system-

, He.also claims to show from this re
search that this life-sustaining elec
tricity is produced thru physical prin

inveht was employed by this corpora- dples which can be rf Tula rod by the 
lion to •build' up a morwrpo 1 y of the ice individual and. therefore, -bring 
business." * * 'physical basis of self-cube In reach Lof

The idea up the organization of the the people.. J , » f
combine, he continued, originated with ^

•«WW._1L-------r- , Chas. W. -Morse. Will Banquet v Secretary Warburton.
-Tor-VV YQRK. Oct. 22.--Prose|Cution of John R. Bennett,. one of (he ineor- Invitations have been Issiied by a 
**• America, ii Jce Co. foi" alleged viola- ponators, admitted that out Of the $40,- com mi tree of business men, represen t-

000,060 capitalization. $20,000,000 had Ing* the directors and trustees of the 
been exchanged, share for whare. for Central Young Men’s Christian Asso- 
stock in the Knickerbocker and Con- elation apd others, for a banquet at 
soUdiated Ic# Companies, and about the Kin# Edward Hotel on Thursday, 
$10,000.000 for other Ice company pro- 2g at - 0'el0ck, to welcome A.
parties. «. Warburton, the new general secretary.

The committee in charge, consists of 
E. R. Wood, Geo. A. Cox, Harry Ryrle, 
Robert KUgour. Wm. Garside, S. J. 
Moore, Dr. N. W. Hoyles, and John A. 
Tory.

The speakers for the evening will In
clude Bishop Reeve. President Falcon
er. E. R. Wood, Wm. Garside, A. E. 
Marling of New York, Harry Ryrle, 
and George H. D. Lee, president of the 
Canadian Clute.
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m Is the Most Satisfying BOVRIL '
t

Army’s Social Operations.
CommirioiH-r Coombs lias completed 

plans whereby the Salvation Army 
will be better fitted and able to meet 
the neede of the unfortunates during 
the coming winter months. It' Is pro
posed to extend the army’s facilities for 
the carrying on of the salvage work, 
vhiph has proven ruoh a boon to th > 
poor. Cast-off clothing. diHCarded furni
ture, etc., can be used to good account. 
Adjutant «me. tS*tlocal manager, will, 

; on receipt of postal, gladly send ex 
press wagon to any part of the city. 
Th e a 
er, a

>
It is brewed by people who 
know how, for people who 
know good ale. If you are 
not experiencing the joy of 
good living to its fullest 
measure—drink...................

« ;

jt i V!WÏ Î /is a food with a World-wide ReputationI
A t°> i A

IT IS !, i
ÏIt the 

has-
/

Cosgrave’s Pale Ale Needed In Every Home
■

BOVRIL ts Bzci in pure, concentrated, and 
most palatable form and is assimilated im
mediately you drink it, whereas ordinary foods 
require hours for digestion.

When your brain is tired, when your daily 
duties seem too heavy, when your appetite is 
capricious, BOVRIL is better for you ;than ; ^ 
any medicine—When you want a really enjoy
able hot drink use - • • * -

•-> r

,i-k umy'-z free labor bureitu has prov- 
ÿ-eat b’essitig. During the past 

twelve months no lees than 2520 men ; 
were suftplied with temporary employ- > 
men-t, while permanent; employment : 
was found for eighty-nine. Any per
son desiring help,, temporary or other
wise, can be supplied with men by 
plionirg Main 6953 (the army's latter 
bureau).

11
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TO GET ICE MONOPOLY a

Mv* “ Diabolical Ingenuity" Was 
Exerted to Utmost.

Sunshine and Shadow.
In Walmer-road Baptist Churvh. Rev. 

John Net), will preach a series of ser- 
«ruons on ‘'SuiiiMne and ShaJ<nx in i 

‘Human Life.!' hi*.subject* being: -Get
ting the View Pol flit (Oct. 17); The Bias 
of Humanity (Oc(. 24); The Energy of 
God (Nov. '7); The Shadow of Doubt 
(Nov." It); The Certainties cf Faith 
(Nov. 21); The Problem of Pain (Nov. \ 

28); The L»ixui»y of Life (Dee. 5); The 
MyAtery of Death (Dec. 12); The Hope 
of Iinmorta’tty (dec, 18).

» | »
'

% tlQn °f the state anti-monopoly law, 
^egan to-Uay.

• eral"Roger ciaik

ugar ■Deputy Attonney-Gem- 
B_d(clarHd that “evgry-

ra*11* s**°rt of l«hysioal ’violence wtilqh 
the diabolical ingenuity of man coula

■ ■/
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BOVRILLimited '
*

i^Snts of AvpH. Hair Vigor: «^'“ttMSaiiag
.Anythin* Injurious here? A»k your doctor.
'Anything of merit here? Ï2ÏÏÎ dMtor
Will It «too fellln* heir? A«k ynur doctor.
Will It destroy dendruTf? Ask your doctor,^

Does not Colo^ the Hair
HdMSdsaiMaBdSMa

Elm Street Methodist Church.
To-morrow wl-M be Students’ Day In 

Elm-street Methodist Churo-h Tim 
pastor. Rev. Dr. W. F. WPsan.' will i 
■preach at 11 a.ni., and Rev. George 
Jackson, B.A., of Victoria University, ' 
at 7 p.tn. The public are cordially In
vited to these services, and students 
will be specially wt leome.

Chlerid,
Perfume.>

V
ivited to bring - 
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AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY Is offered 
to Investors of Town Lots that are rapidly 
Increasing in value.

Bar tie Is one of-the beat Towns on the Island, 
and millions of capitalare being Invested here

WE OFFER 200 TOWN LOTS, 60 by 127 1-2 FEET, 
AT $200 EACH.

1t ;

Readers of The World who scan tl 
column and patronize advertisers i 
confer a favor upon this paper If tl 
will say that they saw the advert! 
ment in The Toronto Warld. In ti 
way they will be doing a good tura 
the advertiser as well as to the net 
paper and themselves.1

acre», I 
lots; nq 
Al; prH 
der; »h 
ton. covd 
ritillt fa^ 
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1er or ri 
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$3 Per Foot Lots 
Are All Gone

Lots Are Selling 
Very Fast

a

I X

/
lv 6 » AMBULANCES.

THE R. ELLIS PRIVATE AM 
LANCE SERVICE—Fitted with J 
shall Sanitary Equipment; 3 best 
most up-to-date ambulances. t 
office, 331 College-street. Phone 
lege 370.

- ■»

W. E. ELMORE & CO., CHANCE TO MAKE MONEYI

!.
B 3 Nos. 614-620 Traders Rank Building, Toronto, Ontario. ?

brlghtei 
ing equ 
to this 
lines; s 
Bloor, I 
some oi 
hey at 
time to

The lots in the Parsons Estate are selling very fast. It is the best location and the best settled district 

selling at anv such low prices as we offer. The land is high and dry, overlooks the city, giving a magmfi- • 

cent view. Air is pure and healthful. Soil 4 unequaled for gardening. There is abundance of good water. 

Store, church and school are all near by, and street ears not far away. \

400 Families Already Settled Tfiere MB
all well pleased with their surroundings. This guarantees
• .. - . : i i

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 365 Yo« 

«treet—Old Silver, Sheffield PI* 
Works of Art. etc., bought and m 
Phone Main 2X82.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
TRE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY Q 

LIMITED. 75 BROCK-AVENH 
CRUSHED STONE, *1.00 per ton,- 
wagons, at Jarvle-street Wharf. * 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 43$ Queen I 

John Goebel College 10*.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT i 
partake of the life essentials—p 
food, pure air, and pure water, jj 
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner. 
Entrance, 4f Rlchmond-street El 
also at 45 Queen-street East. 

FLORISTS.
NEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLC 

AL WREATHS—554 Queen West ( 
lege 3769. 11 Queen East. Main 1 
Night and Sunday phone. Main 5734.

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CR^AM OINTMENT. CUS 

piles, varicose veins, acres, ecaei 
Salt rheum, pimples. Price 50 ce: 
109 Bay-street. Toronto, and drugs!

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN- 

West. Main 4959.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE I 
Retail Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-stt 
Phone M. 4543. ,

tm 1Dovercourt Land,* Building and Sav. 

Inga Co., Limited, List
:r o LET S'1

Houses For Sale.
-DUPONT ST., NEAR AVE- 

nue-road, solid brick, 
cellar, nine rooms and bath, verandahs, 
open plumbing, and furnace, newly de
corated.

$3500
'

$32(
h

OFFICES—Fronting tin street. Fast 
passenger elevator. Heated., New
ly painted and decorated.
FIATS-No. 46 Colborne St. 23x87. 
Three frontages. Freight elevator. 
Suitable for light manufacturing, 
etc. Newly psinttd and decorated.
WAREHOUSE—Colborne St. Four 
stories and basement. Hoist. Splen
did light. Fine shipping facilities. 
Vefy strongly constructed.

concrete -
beautif

are thrifty, and are 

istrict, and makes it

V

tfconnn - 417 PEHTH ave.. solid
dPwUUU brick, stone foundation, 8 rooms 
and bath, 8400 cash.

stable,

An Investment of Assured Value
BUY NOW—PRICES GOING l/P

$24®0/4 AA-218 SYMINGTON AVE.,SOLID 
sPA<‘*UU brick, stone foundation, con
crete cellar, 8 rooms and bath, furnace, 
3300 cash.

plumblr 
drtvewa 
West T 
are new

iVVi

«ftOQftfl-10 JEROME ST., BRICK 
dPabOUV clad, stone foundation, • six 
rooms and bath, furnace, lot 19 feet x 
130 feet. 3250 cash.

$3JOHN FISKEN & CO. ,
23 Scott Street.

pVopertWe are placing the balance of this land on the bargain list. Sales are making rapidty. Three-dollar lots 

were all sold, but the lots left are equally as good à buy at these prices.
357246i i •

$22©OOAA-191 FRANKLIN AVENUE..
brick front, roughcast sides, , 

brick foundation, concrete cellar, 
rooms and bath, furnace, 3200 cash.

4 i
nice ga 
huudrecsix

Oakwood ”u
$225-
plumbin 
north oj$10 Down and 

$5 Monthly

TAOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING & 
A-' Savings Co., Limited," 24 Adelaide- I 
street cast. $4to $8 Per Foot’’Oakwood” Is flic hew sub-division, it 

splendidly situated and the price 
asked for it is so low that it must appeal 
to the wise Investor or to the man Seek
ing an Ideal home-location. The pftce ask- 
#d to-day is froth twenty to thirty dollars 

• the foot. Compare that with what Is being 4 AND 8 FERMANAGH AVE.,
asked for the other property on the brow ; ten rooms, detached, brick, all

«" of the same hill. j conveniences, near Rpncesvalles-ave.
“Oakwood" Is only four minutes from I _ . _ ‘ ....— ---------——-----------------------------------

the Dovercourt-sjreet car «line. There is Jftliî AND 317 EACH—191-193 FRANK- 
an early prospect of another line running iv im-ave.. brick front, roughcast 
north of the property. The Toronto “r,c- foundation, conbrete cellar, 8

'Board of Education have arranged to e- ooins and bath, furnace, 
jijfcct at once a modern high School on the 
premises. This means that all the con
veniences of city life will be Installed. *9
""Oakwood" Is the big real-estate In- vPA»" "s 

uyfestment of the hour. • Don't overlook the 
,f»ct that the building restrictions guar-

Houses to Let.
$5so

7-487 PERTH AVE, SOiL’d'’bRICK, | 
* »tone foundation, e.^ht rooms, I 

bam and furnace.
8 rooms

, { ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIG 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Do 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West.

t ; $4

lect ore 
32500 Oil 
front) p 
trees, t, 
wide: 1; 
nothing 
at offlc 
range t 
over yc 
price.

=- MASSAGE.
dDlP^AND FACIAL M ASSAGI 

Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson 
PSrljlament-st. Phone North 2493. ec

AgisSAGE. VIBRATION AND MEJ 
ixL : cal electricity. Mrs. Colbran.- 
yonge. N. 3229. e<i

OCIKNTIFIC . ELECTRIC VI 
CS ORY massage treatment 2 
Cadi-street.____________________________

A8SAGE TsCANDINAVIAN),
ItLI. Constantin, 80 Brunswick-a

Saturday Afternoon and Thanksgiving Day Afternoon
Our automobiles will be at the north end of the Lansdowne Avenue car line from 1.30 to 6 p.m., and will 

take you direct to the Parsons Estate.

I .'i

■>
B

West Toronto Property.
KEELE ST. SOUTH, WEST 

side, detached, solid brick, nine 
rooms and bath, concrete, cellar, Oxford 
furnace, hardwood floor.

4A

Don’t Miss This Chance—You’ll Be Sorry $
I

* aiitee that it will b#> an ideal residential —aNT—"""""

Write to u* to-day for further partiou- north aide,
lara and booklet showing plan. Gould Ing '
& Hamilton, 106 Vlctorla-atreet, Toronto.

v ed.

•r- close t
DUNDAS ST If you cannot get out to tlu1 property Saturday or >f ondav, you can choose a lot just as Well from the 

plans in our office. - -, ; , : '• - ” $6hr$2(h?..S™°1,s.l.aSBe£lclI'0ïï

ceRai*y8nd bathroom, furnace, concrete

j half ,c
College 8478.

■*» STABLÇ TO LET.

$14—"l37, 2139 DUNDAS STREET,
seven Jrl fri>nt’ concrete foundation. 
seven rooms and a bath, furnace

l
Partly.

, to two 
A unity

PROPERTY FOR SALE IN EAST 
■ TORONTO. DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING AND 

■ SAVINGS COMPANY, LIMITED
24 Adelaide Street East

Z^OOD STABLE STALLS AND DR] 
VT jshed, rear 27 Alexander-street.

t-

$55iIN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
THOMAS W. TI RI.EY. DECEASE».

X Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned for the purchase of that part 
of lot 3. concession 1. ^Township of 
York, on the north side of Kingston 
Road, commencing ,172 feet west frotn 

, the eastern boundary of the said lor;
I tXhen cunning west 99 feet,” Vlfh k 

sSfepth of 330 feet, and known as 466 
««Kingston Road.
t All tenders to be addressed to the 
undersigned, and delivered to him on 

before the 27th day of October. 1909 
Accompanied with a marked cheque for 
.10 per cent, of the amount of the tenHer, 
which will be returned if tender Is 

■ not accepted. 1
■ The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. 1 >

For further particulars and terms 
*PPiy to thfe undersigned.

CHARLES EI.I.IOTT,
75 Yonge St., Toronto.

Toronto. 20thROOcmber%^e,",,r,<-”" 

\ 021.23.25

! ' MINING ENGINEER.

EYCRST^CLASsT^RAcSicAL^nNU 
X1 engineer, open for engagement . 
superintendent or manager; two y 
experience on the Hand, three In Ct 
F. ft. Nesbitt. 221 Church-street, Tt 
to. ■ > ■ ■ '

i rooms a 
' uprto-di 

: above t 
room; 1 
of the 1 
for spee

List of Warehouses and Stores.

Telephone Main 7281 :

ZY. W
-f Ph■■

b. Tyrrell, confed.
Building. Mining properties exa 

ined. reports furnished, development 
reeled, mines managed.

$40~GR°UND FLOOR OFFICE, AR. 
fpwl/ cade. Offices In the Arcade, Vic- 
|°rla street elevation.______________  ^ -

J.
’

tachtxl,
' rodf; V$27.50-21e° A^DL2162 DUNDAS, COR- 

z 1 , net- of Frederick-street, two
stores and eight rooms and bathroom.

D°VERCOURT LAND. BUILDING & 
laldeS&S L,m‘ted’ 24

’’PROPERTIES FOR skLe. ‘
HELP WANTED,;FARM FOR SALE. BOARD WANTED. DENTIST SPECIALIST!

-oakville- erKSaMR «as œte
M. ments, hay, grain ; sugar bush, with buck

ets, pans, tubs; plenty bulklluge; handy 
to school, churches ond markets; trolley 
and steam railroads; possession at once. 
For particulars write Box 74, Beamsvllie, 
Ont. ' - , !

AMBODÏ, EITHER SEX,CAN MAKE TJOARD WANTED FOR ONE HORSE 
7* M daily all year raising mushrooms JD on farm, near Toronto. Fisher Pro- 
for hotels and restaurants, with my duce Co.. 76 Colbome-etreet. Toronto, 
eyawn, in cellar», sheds, boxe», etc. Free 
illustrated instruction booklet. Hiram 
Barton, 329 W,est 4$th-gpéeftp Nbw York.

t jhi'
Kz tice confined exclusively to the pal 
toss extraction of teeth. 445 A', Yonf 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

KNIQHT. SPECIALIST—P POR 'I 
A1 7-ro 
nia; set 
price Is

minutes from station : Hear river. 
A. Inglehart. 2467

- h
■CS HER WOOD AVENUE. EGLINTON, 

, eight rooms, near Yonge. Apply 52 
Irwln-avernue, City;

Vacant Land. LOST.
T QST—Pt’Rsfe, VALU-ABLE SILYERi 

chain pui jle. last Thursday evening, 
o.SO, cm Yonge car, 'going north, at Col
lege. Reward 63 Dundas-street. Tele-' 
phone College ' 1046.

TJOUTE BOOK LOST NEAR ISJ.ING- 
A® ton. Finder will be rewarded. Oceân 
Blend Tea Co., 35t Wi 1 ton-avenue.

5 ;
F£R. foot-queen street

rJ°rtllwest corner of Queen 
MiT RR-er-streets, vacant lot, 297 feet 11 
5?î^2.bn north *ide ot Queen street by 
•rilf50 fe°et) reservatlon for a lane (would

$23W1
AfEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 
"A England or Scotland, apply to F 
1- arnsworth. 1198 Queen West. ed

til624 HOUSE MOVING-.
all coil~—

SPECIAL INVESTMENTS ©KOAn'WIDI. BUY-100 ACRBS-CLAY 
loath, high state of cultivation; 

90 acre* ploughable land, four acre» tim
ber, good orchard, choice fruits; 
fenced; bank barn, shed, driving house, 
hog pen, with cement floor; Hay loft; 
nlne-rcA'med frame house, with good cel
lar; abundance of hard and soft water; 
never been rented; distant two and one- 
half miles from Yonge-strcet, opposite 
postofflec; about 2V miles from Toronto; 
fall ploughing mostly done; coltld give 
possession within short time; being occu
pied by Owner. A. Willis, 6 Toronto-st.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A UTOMOBILES - DON T FAIL _TO 
-rV see our list Of second-hand ears be
fore buying; only exclusive dealers in 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange, 20-22 
Adelaide West.

A GOOD- CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
AA your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249

edtf

TTÇUSE MOVING AND RAIS! 
A3- done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvts-etreet, $41Y\tANTED - FIRST - CLA3S flELD 

v v fence operator; must be’ capable of 
taking: charge of factory as foreman. 
Must thoroughly understand thU- business. 
Mate experience and salary expected. Box 
46. World. - : j T-tV edtf.

WHOLESALE 
WAREH OUSE

On Colborne Street

TO RENT

i •22500-ÆS^^S,.,

14 and 15 acres; an excellent proposition 
for aubdlvieicn; splendidly situated.

0 rooms a 
built he 
dom get

well I-■ -# . BILLIARD AND POOL TABLEl$35 noShT.MQUKEN STREBTEast, north side, near Ashdale. •’
TYILLIARD -and POOL TABL 
A> bowling alleys and hotel fixtu 
Write for catalogues; largest manul 
turers In the world. The Brunswl 

«.-Collender Co., Dept. "B,” I 
Adelalde-street West, Toronto.

$2$30 PER FOOT—QUEÉN STREET 
East, north side, near Reid. 1 75(WV,DOWN-TOWN CORNER -3Sf& SSTSoSS rt’ANTED-BOYS. WITH OR WITH- 

’ * °ut whcJels. Good pay. Apply To- 
ronto Messenger Co., 21

ownpr 
splendh 

' just noi 
van ren

WANTED. Balk$18 PER EOOT - boston avenue 
-le LO running north of Queen-^triet 
west of Pape-avenue, lots No, " to è’

i ?et/ tasl> Payment of one 
dollar per foot, balance In monthly nav 
ments of five dollars a month. J pa>

Scottrstreet.BEà%, " VieTORIA, PHONE Wf ANTE D—F OR HIGHLY POPULAR 
’ ~ good class Hotel in Western On
tario,. capable manager. Hotel has over 
one hundred bedrooms, and does a large 
season and commercial trade. Good en
couragement to suitable parties, but only 
those with undoubted reputation" and 
energy- need apply. Box 94, World Office

VlfANTED—SMART YOUTH
TT wheel ; can m«tke from 36 

2b Scott-strCet.
Y\7ANTED-YOUl4o MEN TO. LEARN 
’ ' automobile business by mall and pre

pare for positions as chuffeura and re
pair men. We make >iou expert In ten 
weeks ; assist you to sec lire position. Pav 
big; work pleasant; demand for men 
great; reasonable : write for particulars 
and sample lesson: Empire Automobile 
Institute, Rochester, N.Y.

yOUNO, EDUCATED ITALIAN, 
speaking good English, would like 

situation as guide to gentleman or party 
traveling In,Italy. Box 'll, World.

yOÜNG WOMAN, OR YOUNG WIDOW, 
J- gobd looking and plelasing disposition, 

to take charge of rooming house in To
ronto. Box 10, World.

WITH 
to 310 «per MONEY TO LOAN.I $27i

WAREHOUSE SPECIAL week.
T7IARM LOANS-CURRENT rati 
■T •William Cook, Barrister, 33 Richmo 
street West.

AfONEY TO LEND IN LARGE ( 
Ji small sums at low:est rate of ! 
tcrest on first mortgage#, on improi 
real estate In the City of Toronto. Kh 
stone. Symons & Klngstone. Star Bill 
lag, 18 West King-street, Toronto.

mantel 
west eJ 

; can recOver 8,000 Square Ft. Floor Spice $16 Pn®ar 1,R)e?dTiv3n^eRARD STREET. WEEE NOT°N ST. WEST-* X 23.
.lJ.»fl^La"<i,S€COn<1 floors for lease in 
these commodious premises, steam heat
ed, frelgnt and passenger elevators, prate- 
glass fron^, ensuring abundance of light;

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

$13 PER foot-reid avenue 

Foot-reid ave,
gardenMARRIAGE LICENSES.

T71RED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
A. marriage licenses, 502 West 
op. Portland. Open evenings, 
nesses required.

i
Btssa. " vic7°Riv*7 PER

lots,
PHONEREAR

< $22
Unrivalled Factory Site

Town of Trenton, Ont.
Use of 3 Railways Besides

Canadian Northern and Trent Canal, wh 
niete: Good clear water and electric 
rive acres or more, on easy terms.

MO, BETTER LOCATION IN ONTARIO

Yonge. and si 
planned

$17 pBR foot—Campbell avf
""est side, lots 279 and 273,Apian F. *J. Watson 4 Co.’s List.

(Successor to J. W. Losyes.)
wit-

ELECTRICIANS WANTED.ed 1flOMMON SENSE KILLS AND De
stroys rats* mice, bedbugs ; no Smell ; 

all druggist».
!

r'i w.

$12 MEDICAL.$2500-^4“ "S’m&'ÏÏS

fencing: bank barn, with good stabling 
under; 8-rocmed frame house; under good 
state of cultivation- 1 mile «rom station, 
sch'tol and church; at) acres of land, some- 
bvsn: waiter In house and barn.

$fi^AA-95 ACRES, NEAR STREETP- 
dPVWv ville; day and saudv loam; 
well fenced,/never been rented, well wat
ered; - bank barn, driving shed; 7-roomed 
brick house; eve-green trees in front of 
house; Ztfc miles front statioto; about ha#f 
seeded down ; 7 acres bush; under rood 
cultivation ; good bearing orchard of about 
4 acres. 1

TTLECTRICIAN8 WANTED - M 
-Ei famTtlar with conduit work. A3 
new World Building, 40 West Richmo 
street.

PER FOOT-QUEEN STREET 
- Eas*. Toronto Junction, 

lot 3o. plan 141. east side. r\R. SNIDER. 42 CARLTON ST.. SPE- 
yj • clallst stomach, Skin, Blood. Urinary 
Disease* and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male Fe

male.

TYARGAINS IN ENVELOPES. POST- 
J-* card albums, fancy postcards, pape- 
terles, stationery, etc., Adams, 401 Yonge.

ZrtOON COAT, BEAUTIFULLY MÀRK- 
ed, practically new ; 52 Inches long, 

cost 390. Sell for $45. Box 4, World

T' an 

about

TYOVERCOURT LAND. BUILDING &
» *1-

—
HOUSES FOR SALE..

-
EAUTIFUL RESIDENCE IN SOI 
Parkdale, detached, nine large hi 

rooms, cheap for quick sale; no ag 
Box 2. World.

®OAAA TO 310,0® YEARLY EASILY 
qPeJUUV made in real estate' business: 
no., capital required : we will teach you 
the business, by mail, appoint you special 
representative of loading, real estate com
pany, list with you readily saleable pro
perties, co-operate with and asiVst you to 
a peiYnanent success; a thorough commer
cial law course free to eaelr representa
tive. Write for 62-j)age book, free: it will 
lie sure to Interest you. ! The Cross Co.. 
Dept. 243, Chicago

Outlet of Canal—Head of Bay Navigation. ed7tff $11B. v Railways and Boats at the Door.
JOHN N. LAKE - ■ TORONTO

GROUND FLOOR OFFICES 
FOR LEASE

Roberts’ List. FATENTS.’

Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa Winni
peg Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign The "Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free-.

rented
tion.

TjtOR SALE READY TO WEAR 
A? clothes and drygoods store and fix
tures. doing a first-class business; must 
bè sold at once; good chance for a live 
man. Apply 575 Bloor-street West.^

□TEAM AIR COMPRESSOR, CRU8H- 
kj Ing ore rolls, filter press, magnesia, 
pumice stone, heavy shafting, draft blow
er. pump, etc. Davies, 578 Queen East.

yOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 
O will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulholiand &. Co., 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto, Ont.

SQUARE PIANOS. INCLUDING- 
such makes as Hallett & Davis, 

Cliickerfng.. Haines Bros., Helntzman, 
Vose & Sons. etc. Any of these instru
ments are good value at 3125; we must 
clear them out. so come and take your 
choice at 875 each, easy terms of payment. 
Bell Piano Wàrerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

J^OBER.TS, 626 COLLEGE STREET.

LEGAL CARDS.
brick, 
good ri 

I mantel; 
times ■ 
money.

$2300-brock,^Yenl>e’ 6 rooms.
iP-f.-M.FU new, solid brick, terms to suit.

$2600'BROCK„AVKNt’E. 6 ROOMS, 
new. solid brick, modern, 

rial terms arrang-ed.

£
JXURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACÈ 
V1 Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East '

TAftANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIgTS 
-T solidtoj;. Notary Public. »34 Victor] 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone a 
3044.

-no Acres, north of bow
maiiville. Darlington Town

ship: good brick house; 2 borne, one bank, 
5 acres excellent orchard; 3 acres of bush ; 
telephone in house; will exchange for 
city property.

$5500•Suite of Modern Offices, with large 
Aault. Good light. Possssion at on<-e. 
Apply—

’Jspe-
MONEY TO LQAN.-sri B

BUSINESS CHANCES.
4—------------- ----------------- 1------------1---------rr—-------------
niGAR STORE FOR SALE. WELL 

stocked, doing good : trade'; ’sickness, 
reason for selling; will àcrifleé for 
quick cash sale; no agent 74 Queen 
East. '

__ .
$2950-) N COLLEGE 

Bloor, rooms, new 
brick, specially well constructed

hl;rJ

nlshed J 
roomy J 
handeoj 
ty-flve 
north j

TO ANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
XJ , lay-110 to 32.» at 12 per dent, per an- 
tiutTi. on furniture, piano?, etc.: easy pay- 
■nebts. Brokets' Agency, Limited. 166 

ay-athcet. edtf

LOWEST "HATES,. PRtVATE 
funds on -Improves! property. Wm. 

t TV>om 445 Confederation
iLite Chambers.

EVANS & COOCH,
26 East Wellington St.

JAMES BAIRD, 
u tor, etc.. 9 Quebec Bank Chat 
East King-street, corner Toronto-! 
Toronto.' Money to loan.

BARRISTER. SO ?r
136 v 69Q--AA-1W ACRES.TORONTO TOWN- 

q!’e/..)UV ship; 7 miles from Toronto : 
clay loam. se'f-dmtnlng: miles from
street railways: 1 mile from school, 
church and post office; .",$4 miles from 
West Toronto: bank barn, horse stable, 
straw house, drive and implement build
ing: silo; beautiful ornamental trees In 
front pf house ; orchard ot mixed fruits; 
never been rented.

WÈ

'bricky modern in every detail, nice "honte. 20 ;ATROCERY. CRcA'KERT AND CON- 

' 1 fecticnery business for sale, irti best 
farming section of Western Ontario, godd- 
elsed thriving village, stork 32260. in flrst- 
dlaes condition, btst location, newly re
modeled premises. Address Box 3. To
ronto World. Toronto. Oht.

HOTELS. '
$15SviOUO VORK LOAN, ,7 ROOMS, 

3N3UUU solid brick, modern, hardwood 
downstairs, workmanship and material 
guaranteed.

ATHLETE HOTEL. 303 YONGE ST-C J 
A Accommodation .flrat-claea, 3150 8®® - 
32 a ^ay. John F. Scholas. edtf

i ■ ■■ - - ...
TTDTEL VENDOME. YONOB AND 
-LI; Wilton ; central ; electric light, steal® 
heajted. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady^

~ ----------------------------- ----------------^

of Dai 
light h 
for twi

r:

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
-------  -------------------- pISHE^SmCPREsTAND^TORAQK

VfINING LOCATION ADJACENT NEW :, °»3 ' onge ; coal, wood ar.d coke at
.AL tow ns lie. Pr©l»:tl»le fortune, for salltUowr,t rateF- ,->,l(>tie North 91. edtf
-exchange Bo^;- Wo, ;;_______ CRAB! I LEY. «TORAOE. RK-

T>AKTNER t WANTED IN LIGHT moving ahd packing: 30 years* exper■-
A- beer, ale, porter bheweiy. Bolt 7 Office/ vl2 Beverley. Main 1070
World. I 46 Warehouse. Lg John. '

I

100“ Y*0 RE LOAN, 7 
C>>T'UV new, detached, ’ solid

i -3611 fROOMS.
brick.

T7SOR SALE READY TO WEAR 
JC 'clothes and drygoods store and fix
tures; doing a first-class business; must 
!»•- sold at once; good chance for a live 
man. Apply 575 Bloor, St. W.

ACRES-ONLY SEVEN MILES 
west of Toronto, and close to York 

Radial cars: soil varits from sandy to 
black loam, and is the very best for gar
dening and fruit growing ; 8 acres pf
bearing orchard ; land is all under-drain
ed; there Is a good seven-roomed, press
ed brick house and good outbuildings' 
would exchange for good city properly" 
northwest part preferred ; this is a splen
did investment for a suliilvl'siOn into mar
ket garden plots.

50good value.
50or$4-000-BEATRICE ST., 8 ROOMS. 

qprrt/VFV new; solid brick, square plan- 
this will please you.

thes*^PRINTING.136 it

tjqV’K HUNDRED NEATLY PHI 
JC cards, billheads, or dodgers, one 
lar.1 Baruai/d, 246 Hpedlna. TelepMj

-J DEDOR SA LE—Home Comfort steel range, 
t> lids, hot water front, nearly new. 

283 Sorauren-avenue. locatl$1 *>(UU) - PALMERSTON 
1-FVVtF- vard, 12 rooms, detached, built 

open for an offer.

BOULE- 216 ■ V

WE WANT A RELIABLE MAN OR HORSES AND CARRIAGES
’ T firm to represent us In Hamilton and i _____________ ____ '
IF Riaritfoid. Splendid opening for some ; \fUST BE SOLD BY <K’T ‘ "7-KIROT1 

TwrTpifTl AA vrS',“t'7yi‘y^?:' »n<>’, Wr,le Amij-lran-lh-rouf-un Really class hackm y mare, sound, kind0^,0» Ju^d^ag Exchange, ■■imltej Stair Bldg:, Toronto: j 4l^W ^ hroken: been £

MuRolianî, A- Co. =4 Victoria-street, To-^yilDSELL ALL OR ANJ PART OE - gi^‘

10.000 shares Agaunico Mines, Cobalt ed harness, rood l.uggy to match which 
District : cheap. • Don’t: pa, 40 cents is p,actlenlly new. up-to-date, cost ARCHITECTS
”?kl T**'1 „?£er- E' E. Boals, 160 will sell for half value. Family cow l5st« ARCHITECTS. ^
A dam s-street, Chlrago. » , came In; cutter, saddle, Titbury ' cart. T^T^T^OUINLOC^TT^mT^

! ' 11 ------- 'robes, blankets, rugs, stable utensils drv 0-E.) OUUINLOCK, ARCHITaVM
coech house j 3 Triller-avenue oTr '-T Temple Building, Toronto. Mata®
West King-silreet. -

Jf>r owner's home;
l ARTICLES WANTED.

I >0BERTS. 626
Collejy; 5651. Evenings.

DAY-OLD BAÉ# FOUND DEAD
BESIDE ITS YOUNG'MOTHER.

ST. THOMAS, Oct. 22.—Coroner

ART.COLLEGE ST. PHONE

1 i'iSJI tl. J. WATSON & CO. (SUCCESSOa: 
Ay* to j. W. Lowes), 1 .'7.7 Queen West. 
Phone Park 2822., ■-

BURDQE. STUDIO. 64% SHUTEl 
street; painting on canvas, »*vr

glass, etc. Price» reasonable.
Stores for Sale.

$^90n~COLEE<'E ST" STORE AND 
qpvwvv 7 rooms, new and modern.

teu
ton is investigating the death of a day-
rrld Infant at the hospital here. Mary 
J* ' Trier, aged 23, unmarried, and out 

. from Scotland only one year gave
i\hirth to a Im pound robust'mai'e child $8500^°^^^

October 20. Early this nrorning aboyp «hew good returns either for 
the nurse found the child dead alongVJ bus1n<"s* Clr Investment.
aide the mother, who daim* she has no 
•"wiwdedge of how It came to its death.

MILI^S — SIX ROOMED 
hous-e for sale, hard and soft water, 

garden, fruit trees, five minutes’ walk 
from suburban car. Jas. Elliott.

-J^AMBTON UOUTH AFRICAN XV ARRAN TS- 
k- highest spot cash petd Mulholiand 
& Co.. 34 Vlctoiyda-street Toronto. man; 

Price 1

«~:,'7A0-coLLEOE ST.. STORE AND 
«HKMFVV 7 rooms, new, well situated.

Honorably Acquitted.
Demonetration In Poultry. UTiris-

A. H. Maclennan has been appoint- ahlv acqu tted^^
as,*s a-K’ttvra",h:":

I
The French press hails with satis

faction thy fa-11 of the Maltra canintot 
in Spain, and express-* the hope that 
the change of government marks tn- 
beginning of better days for that moh-

6.-
A R DENISON A STEPHENS 

Architects, star Building, Torq 
Phdha Main 723. • ’*

The industrial committee of tl 
of L. recommends vocational 
training in the public schools.

? MILK WANTED. ten tS
"bOBERTS. «26 COLLEGE ST. PHONE 
-lA^Uege 5651. Evenlnga

town; 
north, 
forced 

1 I tu*ea,

•partment VI ILK XVANTEp rELF.X’EN CANS PER 
«*J" •»• I'11»! or wagon. -State price 

wanted; dAJry iu west end. Box 5, World.

.(.J, -,
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FOR RENT
PROMINENT CORNER

- I ijr ‘icsirahle ground floor premise*, on the 
south-east .corner of ^ Adelaide .ahd X'ictoria

streets l'à o entrances. Splendid light. Vault,
svatey, Iieat. Carptaking. Advantageous lease 
arranged.
HR^r .̂............NSl'HANCK or

STINSON te HOLLWEY, 
41 Victor!* Street
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PROPERTIES FOR 3AtE.

C. W. Laker's List.

\y T>ifF.Rr « SUMMERHILL. AVE. 
* Phone North 8071.

:

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.' PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Till

8. W. Black A Co.’s ListMuakoka—Endlang—Port Carling
MOST beautiful FRONTAGE ON 
"*■ Muakoka. Lakes; half-mile sandy S 
beach; beautiful shade trees; all boats 
call at wharf; route Musltoka Navigation 
Company ; 100 acres good land with this, 
from whltdi supplies come for house; 3Î 
guests’ (Chambers, and' all well filled at 
present; hardwood flnlah In ground floor 
rooms; house equlroed 
as summer; water first and second floors; 
gas throughout; fruit trees; large barn, 
on stone stables ; *<600 for hotel and
farm. •

S’ ♦ .W. BLACK & CO . 25 TORONTO ST.

TORONTO’S BEAUTY SPOTU 99 :» tf you wish to sell or pur-
Ef A chase home or farm, be Jt large or 
| small, those advertised are right In every 

H way. ___

MANNING AVE-, NEAT 8IX- 
roomed dwelling, ' modern Im

provements.RY y
«0«nft-l.UCAB 8T„ NEW SOLID 
yp^-vUU brick, 7-roomed dwelling, latest 
Improvements, well rented. ROSEDALE

HEIGHTS
for winter as well /Ingereoll.

-RIGHT IN 
district of this live town; eight 

and registered in building

— RESIDENTIAL$3500’ho scan 
dvertisera 

paper it th. 
the advenif 
rerid. In th 
i good t 
i to the

th),
wu $4250rtdU8£«£Ball modern Improvement», good lot, wortli 

*6000; *1750 cash, or would exchange for 
building land; about *2600.

acres, laid out 
low; now used as market gavuen. Land 
Ai- pretty house, gas fixtures, perfect or
der ; shrubs and hedges, large bam for 
ten cows and horse; neunery; condensed 
milk factory here. Two railways from 
Toronto; electric from outside' no health
ier or prettier location hi Canada; cannot 
use ICmyself; ready to move Into. Leave 
11500: suitable for

•JftSmall Farms
Port Perry, Lake Scugog. 

«QAAA-TAKE HOUSE IN TORONTO, 
qPOvW 9 acres, fruit far-iit, close to 
lake; apples, 
fruits; protected by high evergreens, 
streets on three sides; good six rooms 
and summer kitchen, stone foundation, 
concrete cellar; good barn and stone 
stabling, hennery, carriage house.

1
urn to
news* 19

I
$6000-KING ST„ DOCTOR’S Posi

tion, well built brick, 18-room
ed residence, good comer.

{ "1
ît 1

f :
pears, plums, small

lte ambV.11
ed with Mar-*J 
it; t best and ", ' » 
»uces. Head ,5 

Phone

rURE. -j—_
RY. 365 Yonge « 
efflald Plate. 1 
|ght and sold. 1

(RIAL.
I PPLY CO.. 1
: k-avenue? ‘
M per ton. oa
| Wharf,

435 Queen W.;

tanyone. «7rtrtn-SPAX>INA ROAD, DETACH- 
W 1 Uvv ed, 9-roomed dwellhur, solid 
brick, excellent condition, built 2 years; 
*4000 cash.

si AAA—DROPPED THIS *460 FOR 
dP±WU immediate sale, eight of the 
brightest rooms, newly decorated; plumb
ing equal to any; you can move right ln- 
td this with *800 down; close to two car 
lines; south of Davenport-road, north of 
Bloor, near Avenue-road. Opportunity for 
some one. Key at office. Phone and have 
key at house. You will search a long 
time to'secure one like this.

1 "I480 AA—CLOSE TO KINGSTON ROAD, 
4POW % mile from lake, four from elec
tric cars. 1 from P.O. and church and 
school; sell five acres for *460 cash; sown 
with alelk*

.©QrTflA-CHURCH ST., LARGE DE- 
SPOWU tached, 14-roomed dwelling, 
forty feet frontage, good brick stable, 
rented ait *720 per annum; estate sale.

%

The Ideal Residential District of Toronto«Oecnft-TEN ACRES. HOUSE AND 
small bam; fine view of lake; 

small orchard, four miles from electric 
cars, close to P.O., school and church; 
will sell 20 acres *3250; close to Kingston- 
road.

-INDIAN ROAD, ONE OF$8500 :t' the best built, detached, 10-1 
roomed residence» In the locality, hard- ] 
wood floors and flnlah downstair* ; be6t1 
plumbing andl heating, excellent position 
and honestly built; will stand Investiga
tion. •

aq.)AA j- EIGHT ROOMED BRICK 
glV^Uvf house, nearly new, opposite 
beautiful grounds; north end; tërms easy.I

i
ct

BUILDING RESTRICTIONSROSEDALE HEIGHTS > ,’ïH
i • i »»4)i RA-DETACHED, SIX ROOMED 

<P*ntUU brick house, decorated, small 
stable, close to YongA

— ABOUT FOUR ACRfcS - 
Good brick house, hot water 

heated ; ' large bam and hennery ; small 
orchard : on Yonge-street, 20 miles from 
Toronto; leave *800, balance cash; elec
tric cars pass every hour.

$2500I TX7E HAVE A FEW CENTRAL PRO 
”v per ties for sale on Yonge and King 
streets. We also have a farm on Yonge- 
street, containing 160 acre», at *126 per 
acre, which Is splendid value.

That each and every buyer may be assured that he will be sur
rounded by HiglKlass homes, building restrictions of from $5000 to 
$20,000 are required. When we tell you that several residences j 
have already leer, erected adjoining the North West corner of the 
property at a cost of from $8000 to $40,000, you will realize the 
desirableness of living in this locality.

Those people familiar with the natural charm of Rosedale, with 
its thickly wooded, beautiful Kills and dales, and its verdant loveliness, 
know what a beauty place it is. Yet to the north of it there's a spot 

’more lovely still, for it commands a magnificent view of Rosedale it
self and is so superbly situated as to give an excellent view of the lake, 
and lifts itself majestically above the city, affording a panoramic view 
second to none in Ontario.

1URANT an* 
laentlela—pui » 

water- Best 
ly dinner, 35c. • fâ™ 
■street Beet. ,'11 
Seat

».)4PA EACH -’PAIR OF BRICK, 
W—six-roomed houses, three piece 

"plumbing, furnace, gaa and electric wired; 
driveway to each and lane: good avenue; 
West Toronto; chance for someone; these 
are new. o

'

rpORONTO JUNCTION BLOCK OF 1200 
feet frontage, for sale cheap, central.

BRICK RESIDENCE. 
6P*UVU g acres, good orchard, Village 
qf Stouffvllle. Terms arranged. '

TV-BNILWORTH AVE, BLOCK ABOUT 
iv 600 feet frontage, by a depth of 266 
feet, near the lake front.

FOR FLOR, 
en West. Col-, 
it. Main 373E. 

Main 5734.

AqOAA - COLLEGE ST., NEARLY 
, vOvW new, brick house; ' price and 

property right; lease, *1800.

- DAV1SVILI.E. S ROOMS, 
perfect order; close to Yonge; 

nice garden,. stable; might accept eight 
hundred down. ’

A URORA, *3000, FOUR ACRES; BRICK 
house; bam and poultry house; good 

orchard : all under cultivation.
1<9 ACRES OF THE MOST BEAUTf- 

fully situated property In Toronto, 
adjoining and overlooking the city and 
lake, not to be equaled for first-claw 
residential property : valuable materiel on 
the property, sufficient to pay Its value 
five times over. Without exception the 
best investment ever offered! in Toronto. 
Investigate.

» THAT SPOT IS ROSEDALE 
HEIGHTS

THE FUTURE*4500 7, FORTY ACRES. WITH 
house and barns, close to 

Klngston-road and electric cars, overlook
ing lake.

|F.NT CURES I 
pres, eczema, i 
flee 50 cents, 
find druggist a. .

\ I
9

That this magnificent section will shortly be taken into the city 
is an assured fact , When that takes place the enhanced values will 
be even greater than was the case in the Avenue Road Hill district 
Any discerning man will realize the fairness of that statement

•99-TA—NEARLY NEW, 6 «tOOMS, 
■ overman; *; and gr*L|vf latest 

plumbing, concrete cellar, side entrance, 
north of College; six bundled down.

- SUMMERHILL AVENUE, 
èpUVUV nearly new, decorated; brick,
* rooms, Fijuare plan.

Os- ACRES, 30 MILES FROM TORON- 
to, flqe large brick house, brick 

carriage house, frame bam on stone 
«tables: large orchard: rich clay loam: 
never failing stream: beautiful ground*; 
hedges, etc. For Immediate sale, *4600. 
Seo me about this. Country town, G.T.R. 
and Canadian Northern.

Rosedale Heights as a residential section will shortly take upon 
itself the distinction of "being the most select home place, fyr those who 
want the best, in this great city. For natural beauty it Has no equal 
in Toronto. Being several hundred feet above the lake level, pure 
health-giving air is assured, and, west or south, but a few minutes will 
take one* to excellent car service and that mean* but a few minutes 
from the city's business centre. That is the situation at present, but 
there are even better transportation facilities in store for the future 
residents of this grand locality. It is proposed to extend the car line 
from Rosedale right to the foot of Rosedale Heights, near St. Andrew's 
College. When this car service is inaugurated no part of Toronto 
will be better served.

QUEEN-dT.

IGARS.
LESALE an* 
Yonge-street.

û W. BLACK * CO.. 26 TORONTO- 
►u* street. w,

Toronto Gênerai Trust Co.’é List. NOTHING BETTER EVER 
OFFERED

SKYLIGHTS, 
eta. Douglas 

t West. .'13
♦ 4 AAA—DETACHED. WELL BUILT, 
SPtWV uine rooms, solid brick, in per
fect order; owner awsv; you can borrow 
J2E00 on this; colonial verandah across, 
front; possession at once; lot 50x300; fruit 
trees, hennery; avenue the bestii 100 feet 
wide; land alone worth half the money ; 
nothing like this In West Toronto. Key 
at office. Will drive you to see this. Ar
range by phone. It you search Toronto 
over you cannot secure Its equal at this 

' price

i rx W. LAKER.
V, ©-I ft—ALLEN AVE., 

VP-1-U and water.
4M 4-KING ST. Ê., 
W-Lt* and water.

4M K—BATHURST ST., 
AP-Lv and water.

FOUR ROOMS
.Large Residences.

«7AAA-ELEVEN ROOMED* RESI- 
qp I UW dence on Spadlna-avenue, near 
Bloor; leave *3600 at 6 per cent.; oppor
tunity for doctor or dentist, or home.

/v FIVE, ROOMS
MASSAGE— 1 
Robinson. 504 ’ 

1 -4*3. ea7tf
In offering this superb home-section to the public we feel that 

such appreciation will be shown that these lots will quickly pass into 
the hands of new owners. Every man who knows Toronto is aware | 
of a future that will surely find such an unsurpassed locality as this j 
well filled with fine homes in a very short time.

FIVE ROOMS
,1

«QAAA-INDÎAN ROAD SECTION — 
qpDVUU Large residence, with stable; 
11-4 acres, overlooking ravine; country 
house, yet in cttÿ; move quickly if you 
are looking for such as this.

AND MEDI- 
Colbran, 755 461 J—RIVER STREET, SIX ROOMS 

w-Ltx and water. »•ed? 4dk.RlAA - SEVEN ROOMED BRICK 
VWvVU and stone, built for home, 
close jo Yonge. Look at this.
dMmn—EGLINTON. NEAR YONGE. 3 
qpUW rooms, lot 25x130; good avenue; 
half cash.

®4 KAA—lTNE LARGE HOUSE, SUIT- 
cr±,JVU • able for hlgh-clase roomers. 
Partly, furnished; on good avenue, close 
to two car lines; perfect order. Oppor
tunity for sopie one. 1

$2(h^mNsS^Bveniencee.AVE, EIGHT LOTS IN ROSEDALE HEIGHTS____  . ed 7tt
1 $7200 EACH - DEER PARK, TWO 

beautiful, detached, brick resi
dences, close to Yonge-street and Avenue-' 
road; well finished; beautiful trees; 35 feet, 
frontage and deep. * .

'’A®4>K—ONTARIO ST., NINE ROOMS, 
all conveniences.

4>OK-PARIJAMENT ST., STORE AND 
W-tiU dwelling.

®OQj**-DOWLING AVE., NINE ROOMS, 
all conveniences.

4$Oiy—SPENCER AVE., NINE ROOMS, 
qpwMJ all conveniences. ,

l Lately the growing demand for lots in this locality Has Caused 
us to take active measures towards placing the whole beautiful prop
erty on the market. There are something over a hundred lots with 
frontages of from 50 to 150 feet and a depth of from 125 to 600 
feet. These lots are. on the brow of the hill overlooking St Andrew’s 
College, with its velvety acres, and nearly all are beautifully wooded.

PROMPT ACTION NECESSARYIAN), MME. 
igwlck-avenue. 

* ed?
There should no hesitation about a proposition so unusually 

Read the prices and terms again. Make an
*1IÏAAA—BEAUTIFUL P«ACE—VIEW 
-LUVW can never be ehut lh; can see 

.city and across the lake; lot worth ten 
thousand alone; ornamental and fruit 
trees, shrubs and vines; large lawn; 
housef in perfect order; overlooking Res
ervoir Park; exchange for city house.

T. attractive as this one. 
appointment with us any. hour, and our automobiles are at your service 
to look oyer and convince yourself that this is the lot proposition, par 
excellence, in Toronto, or come out Saturday afternoon or any time 
Monday, the holiday, when some of our representatives will be there 

Remember just north of St Andrew's College—on

. I
AND DRIVE] 

-street. ed ■
i;.— :■!. SUMMERHILL AVE., DE- 

tached, brick, ten spacious 
rooms and large reception hall; plumbing 
up-to-date^ reception and dining room 
above the visual size: large bright sitting 
room; lot 50 feet frontage. You get one 
of the brightest homes ; Just dropped *600 
for speedy sale. C. W. Laker.

$55001ERR.
!l mTnTng
gagement as 
r; two years’ 
tree In Cebalt. 
street. Toron- g458713 g I
NEED. LIFE I r j 
►perties exam- 
^velopment di- ?

THE PRICES©OK—GROVE AVE., SEVEN ROOMS, 
qpOU all conveniences, and nicely fur
nished.

*11 fUUY-LARGE RESIDENCE NEAR 
-t-XUVV Yonge, west side, 40x40; stand» 

well back; not new, but well built; beau
tiful trees and shrubs; 100 frontage, 175 
deep. See this.

S’ range from $20 to $100 per foot, according to location and cfepth. 
The terms are $500 down and $50 quarterly.

to meet you. 
the hill.

,
CjJQK—COLLEGE ST., 11 ROOMS AND 
qptlcf bathroom, bath, gas and furnace.

rpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
-5- Corporation, 80 Yonge-etreeL

lx ■

©K9AA - SOLID BRICK. SEMI-DE- 
qp. VV tached, slate root, hot water 
heating, 9 bright rooms, plumbing Al, 
verandah east and south, side entrance, 
lane; Wellesley-st.; two thousand down.

(\ XV. LAKER, 87 SUMMERHILL, 
Phone N. 3071.

•■a. •»*
’ V.. 1ROBINS LIMITED, 22 ADELAIDE ST. E«^nO-BKUNSWÏCK AVE., CLOSE 

qMcHJU to College,* -roomed, brick, de
tacher, good frontage and lane; slate 
roof; very Cheap; rooms are large.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

fOQfbl — SUMMERHILL AVE., DE- 
qPw)W tached, 9 rooms, lawn, stable, 
and deep lot: hard to secure a property 
like this; 60x179. ,

—! W. Parsons’ List.
YX7 PARSONS, 18 TORONTO STKbET.

» V • real estate, mining and bust new 
chance broker, established tweoty-fiye 
yeais; correspondence and business conr 
nectlons In nearlj- every town and city In 
Canada and border states; no deposit ask
ed; no cnarge unless 1 do business; I 
make a specialty of selUng mining pro
perties, not stock. W. Parsons.

.LISTS. * Exchange or Sell.
TjtOR TORONTO PROPERTY. » GOOD, 
■A "-roomed houses,-in the Town of Bar- 

sewers, town water, sinks; *8090; 
is rigid. Well rented.

• y I i&.LIST—PRAC- 
y to the palu- 
445 A. Yonge- 
et, Toronto.- ''3| 

ed7tf

4SI AKAA - NO 'RESIDENCE COULD 
w-LUUV be better built or planned; 
l.aruwood and highly finished; everything 
pertaining to» this house i-; 
and of the best. Owner built It for him
self; now he finds It too large; you must 
allow me to show you over to appreciate 
It; to do so Is to purchase It. You need 
one; location Is all that can be desired; 
north-of College. ,

j
price

S - GIRL’S DEATH GOES UNAVENGEBMARCHESI RECITAI : 
P« SUCCESSFUL

FARMS FOR SALE.FARMS FOR SALE.®9^AfHQOOD HOME, CI-OSE TO 
qPsjOUU Queen-street E., very cheap ; 
all conveniences.

?
G. house; bank barn thirty by elghty-two, 

drlveliouse, piggery, hennery, stables for 
twenty head. Two thousand.

W. A. Lawson's Lisk No Way of Reaching Party 
Operated on Suean Clark.

ST. OATHARINES, Ont., Oct. 12»- 
(Speclal).—The Inquest Into the dearth 
of Susan Clark, the Napahee girl who. 
died In the hospital here, was 
to-night. The Jury found that deceas
ed came to her death fro mthe effects 
of a criminal abortion, performed Uv 
some person In Niagara Fall», N. Y. 
and recommended that, owing to the 
prevalence of crime of this nature, 
and the international aspect of this 
case, the authorities of tooth coun
tries adopt, in conjunction* more 
stringent method» to bring the guilty 
parties to Justice.
- No evidence was offered to-night. 
Several Toronto witnesses were "noti
fied to be present, but* they failed to 
appear to-night. The absence of an 
ante-mortem statement by the girl pre
cluded the possibility of any evidence 
that would convict any person under 

.. , , . .. „ . , . the laws of the State of New York,
themselves, and -Mme. Marchesi proved the offence undoubtedly took
herself an apt ir teryreter; but beyond | " - ,
technical dexterity, she gave her au- plac ’ 
ditors nothing that couid not equally 
as w't-11 have teen heard from a we! 1- 
trained graduate of the Toronto Con
servatory of Music.

There is no disparagement or unfair 
criticism meant by this; all that is in
tended is to! point out Mme. Marchesi's 
limitations. Her Art is technic; her 
stock-in-trade big tone and trill#—
V’hlch last night seemed more like 
tremolos than true trills. In only thrçe 
songs did e'he show emotional fervor- 
in Verdi’s “D'Amor SuiMI 
■'ll Trovatore;" in Caesar 
"La Procession,” and Schubert's ’’Erl 
King,’’ all three of which were soul 
stirring. Her iinguistic acyomplieh- 
menls are remarkable, for besides sing
ing songs selected frorp three centuries, 
the sang in five language», one of 
which was Norwegian. The song in 
this language was Sigurd Lie’s “Soft- 
footed Snow.” and interprétât! veiy 
viewed, she rendered Its weird melody 
so sympathetically and beautifully that 
the was heart:?y encored.

A feature, of the program wae a se
ries of children's songs, two In German 
and three In Engatsh. She entered

T SOLD THE SIX CLAIMS ÏN COLE- 
man Township advertised last week to 

clients in Maas., U.S., also two claims In 
Gowganda to Ohio client’s.

WhoID RAISING v| 
t vis-street, ed Afl-WALKER AVÇ., DETACHED 

brick, slate root, eight large 
rooms and summer kitchen ; this is a well 
built home and opportunity you can sel
dom get.

rfXHE OXVNER QF THIS PROPERTY 
I wants a goou-sized house In vicinity 
Huron and jSpadina, from seven to nine 
thousand, atid wou,ld give lu Part par a 
lovely country home within eight miles or 
city hall, about one acre of land and 
large brick residence, stables, fruit. Four 
thousand.

t-
1 90 ACRES, ON LAKE SHORE, A 

beautiful spot. Just forty miles 
from Toronto; the .soli «on this farm is 
hard to beat; the Ideation cannot ob 
equaled; four acres beech and maple bush, 
balance all tillable, five acres good orch
ard, splendid water, good fences; fourteen- 
roomed stone and brick residence, beauti
ful grounds, shade and ornamental trees, 
cedar hedge; two large bank barns, car
riage house, piggery and hennery*,stabling 
for fifty * head. This farm is only three 
miles from Bowmanville and would make 
a moat desirably country home, overlook
ing lake for miles. Fifteen thousand.

— W. Parsons.
-TABLES. ©1 AAAA~rowanw<x>d

qp-LUVV situation and location Is un- 
——- j surpassed ; North Rosedale; Just finished 

. -5 9 and ready to move into; close to very

mct.r ÇKÆ?JKr%JKW|!sfr JSSrSÜTÆ; tss sssss.
SSL-ÆL .75^SMLÏ “*

AVE., THE AOWGAh^DA. SEVEN MINING 
claims, properly registered,assessment 

work dory, title Indisputable; splendid 
showing on several claims, surrounded 
by promising mines. Fifteen thousand, 
say five cash. W. Parsons.

Fair S'zed Audience Enjoyed Diva’s 
Singing —Brahm Van len lerg 

Also Drew Applause.

)L TABLES, 
îotel fixtures, 
gest manufac- 
he Brunswick- 
t. "B," 67(71

resu-NEARLY NEW, BRICK$2850■
*

»•'.
-I 4 ACRES ON YONGE ST., NEAR 
J-* Aurora,close tg’Chief Justice Clute’s 
beautiful slimmer home, also that magni
ficent farm home of Sir Wm. Mulock, a 
district fécond to none; this property lies 
high and dry, with! some lovely fruit; 
close to best of ’schools, public and high, 
churches and stores; eight-roomed brick 
residence with furnace, all good; good 
barn and stables, hennery’ and roothouse; 
alsu small frame house suitable for ten
ant: electric car passes door every few 
minutes: a lovely home for retired gen
tleman. . Forty-two hundred.

into. A FINING CLAIM THREE. 
iJA acres each, in Southern Lorraine, 
three years’ assessment work completed, 
title Indisputable; several rich veins and 
showing, close to shipping rfllnes. Will 
sell cheap on easy terms. W. Parsons.

FORTY■
■

®QKnn-LARGE MODERN DETACH- 
qpt/UVU ed. beautifully finished, 11- 
room ed residence. Just finished. Con
venient to cars, two bathrooms, lavatory 
in basement, choice locality.

AN. *9Cnn-STX ROOMED. COSY HOME. 
SP—' • VV decorated, nearly new, over
mantel and grate, fine cellar, furnace; 
west end, north of Bloor; well rented ; 
can recommend this.

So far as popular appreciation 1» 
concerned, Mme.» Blanche Marchesi 
■‘triumphed’' in â song recital heard by 
a f.itrty large audience last, nignt in 
Massey"Hall. So far as fine art Is con
cerned. she demonstrated that she Is a 
vocalist with a method, but without X~ 
voice. ; **

She! was heard In what was -praxxlt- 
ea*!ly an historical program, illustrat
ing the vocal compositions of the best 
wt-ters from the 17th century to the 
20th. The songs were interesting in

!NT RATES, 
r, 33 Richmond

A AIMING CLAIMS THREE, IN TEMA- 
garni Reserve, assay 269 oza silver, 

practically from surface; near railroad; 
title guaranteed. Fifteen thousand, two 
thousand cash. W. Parsons.

1 Q7 ACRES, ONTARIO, NEAR PORT 
-LO I Perry, twenty acres timber, fifty 
pasture, balance cultivated, good clay 
loam; handy to school, church and post- 
office; email orchard, plenty good water 
and fences; frame house. Targe bank 
barns, stables for about fifty head; large 
carriage house and other " outbuildings. 
Owned by lady and wants to sell Mine 
thousand.

C1 W. LAKER. 
V \®9qnA-DETACHED’ 8 ROOMS, FUR- 

’c-'y'-'U nave, all 'conveniences; good 
g&rden; northwest' part of city.
«99,^-BALMORAL AVENUE, DE- 
qr«»«.UV tached. seven roomed house 
and summer kitchen, decorated; well 
planned; *1250 or whole down.

LARGE OR 
it rate of tn- 

011 Improved 
foronto. Klng- 
le. Star Build- 
Toronto.

Ï-II Large Farms.
Thunder Bay.

mOWNSHTP STRANGE, TWO MILES 
from Silver Mountain Station and 

post office; railroad one and half miles; 
165 acres; land day loam, well timbered 
and watered. This Is in the mining dis
trict.

riOW-GANDA, TWO, FORTY-ACRE 
claims, two years’ assessment work 

completed; on Obushkong Lake; splendid 
showing, surrounded by and adjol 
working mines. Five thousand; 
terms. W. Parsons.

ed «ACRES ON ISLINGTON AVENUE.
Queen-street road, eight20 north of

miles from city hall; dark sandy loam, 
level ; half mile to school, one to church 
and depot: splendid market garden land; 
no buildings. Two hundred per acre.

ANTED.
rED MSN

work Apply 
est Rlchmond-

nlng
easy 1V -I H W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.

9AA ACRES, DUFFBRIN, SITUATED 
—vV from two to five miles of four vil
lage». six from railway depot ; rich clav 
loam, twenty eacree beech, maple and 
hemlock, forty pasture, balance cultivat
ed, six acres good orchard, well watered 
and fenced; nine-roomed brick house. In 
best of condition ; bank barns, cement 
floors In stables, hennery ; all buildings in 
Al repair; a.splendid stock farm. Slxtv- 
flve hundred.

PULP WOOD LIMIT, OVER SIX 
A hundred1 square miles, virgin timber, 
one of the choicest pulp properties In 
Quebec; immense water power, cheaply 
generated ; goo* shipping facilities, 
and terms right. W. Parsons.

©IK PER ACRE-200 ACRES, TRAFAL- 
qplttJ gar, 180 cleared. In prime condition; 
soil clay loam: 20 a eras hardwood: well 
fenced and drained; 2 frame houses ; three 
barns, two on stone foundation ; stables, 
etc. ; plenty good water delivered to barns 
by windmill: six acres orchard, mixed 
fruits; 3X4 milçs from Bronte; half-mile 
from churches, schoolj postoffice and 
store; right price, *9000; never been rent-

Earlscourt.
mwo NEW HOUSES. WELL RENTED.

and lot adjoining. 65 feet : sell all for 
about *3000; overlooking lakeland city.

9K ACRES ON DUNDAS ST., CLOSE 
•*»«-> to village, all good tillable soil: 

good fruit 
ten-roomed brick

f
LIBERALS MEET NEXT JUNEIn bearing; 

residence:
about ten acres 
beautiful
bank bam, plenty of stables; lovely lawn 
and shrubs, a most desirable home. Flfty- 
two hundred. Would take a real good1 city 
house In exchange. -r

ALE.
Price Three Thousand Delegates Will Air

tend to Discuss Provincial Issues.

At a meeting of a aomenitttee of the 
General Reform Association of Ontario, 
held yesterday, the aiwwngwnemt* for 
holding a convention of the Liberal 
party next June with reference to #wM- 
virtial issues were discussed, 
expected that 3000 delegates wtU be 
rrrt'-i-nt. each of the 106 ridings info 
which Ontario 
to dhirty. Tn 
selected at meetings held in the ..rid- 
f.igs called toy the local aaeociaittcma.

E IN SOUTH 
ie large bright 
lie; no agents.

FIVE HUNDRED DOWN 
well built, detached, frame; 

rented to good monthly tenant; fine loca
tion.

*1150 ", fXROCBRY BUSINESS, BEST SMALL 
VA business In Stratford ; yearly turnover 
twelve thousand ; stock ‘ andMS*

. fixtures
twelve hundred; rent twelve dollars; a 
snap. W. Parsons.

rriHIS MAN WANTS A FARM IN EX- 
-a change for well located mill property 
with five acres land; good frame house; 
eight rooms. Mill has three-stand rolls, 
Goldie & McCullough bolting outfit, two 
wheat-cleaning machines, one Barter purl-’ 
fier, one rotary purifier, on* 
meal, one new grain grinder, all 
chinery to make a welljcqutpped 
ail In good working order. Sevei 
sand.
hundred acre farm in exchange.

T HAVE SOME SPLENDID WINTER 
a wheat land In Southern Alberta that 
will produce from forty to sixty bushels 
cf No. 1 hard wheat per acre. This can 
be had so as to make big profits, both 
in the growing of wheat and also on the 
Increase In value of the land ; onlv five 
sections In this block.
•" Ill lift well pleased.

W A LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FAR'D 
’ ’ • s-llirz Srec'alist. 48 Ade1alde-Ptr»et 

T"’S" Toronto. IPhone Main 4467).

ed.CONCORD, NORTH OF COL- 
vuuvV lege; well built, square plan, 
brick, 7 rooms; model home ; half câsh; 
6004 renter: safe Investment. Two 
maniela and grates. ' Could have sold ten 
times with less down; want to use the 
money.

r■ .s. ANK OF BEST 100 ACRES ON YONGE 
V-r street ; brick house, all conveniences; 
large bank and other bkrns, all in perfect 
order; only *150 per acre; choice spot;’ 
city home, this Is.

ifiOAL AND WOOD BUSINESS, TO- 
LJ ronto; railway elding; splendid — 
ness, large y ard, godd building property ; 
scales, horses, rigs, all seven thousand; 
say half cash. Stock at cost; easy .terms 
W. Parson a

vallacb *
«treet East

over- It 1.1
A'.i’" from 
“Franck’sstone for 

other ma- 
pla-it: 

Seven thou- 
Would take a good one or two

BARRISTER. 
:t Victorls- 

• an. Phone M.
1 - The early buyer is divided toeing entitled, 

ese delegates are to .be$85 PER ACRE
Toronto; hundred acres; house fair. 

frame; plenty of buildings; land will 
double In five years ; might exchange 
for city property.

14 MILES FROM
To Rent.

TJL'RUN STREET, CHOICE SECTION 
~ —To lease for 18 months, partly fur- 
nwhed, hardwood finish, highly polished, 
roomy home; balcony encased with glass, 
handsome electric fixtures, hot water 
ty-five dollars; 
north of Bloor.

TJILLIARDS AND POOL PARLOR IN 
-*-» Toronto, 4 new tables, well furnished; 
money maker; building was hotel, fifteen 
rooms; steam heated, bath room* and 
lavatories; could be run as temperance 
hotel,1 with cigars and tobacco In con
nection; rent thirty-five dollars month 

twelve hundred;half casn. W P.-r-

I.TER. SOI-ICI-
mk Chambers, 
T.oronto-street, TTAVE YOU NOTICED THE SPLEN- 

171 ,110 wheat vlelds In Southern Alberta
tliMa/e, NEXT WEEK AT ™E THEATRES.

p> thought that country was not «worth pdtvtfcq- 
, ♦nktnit as a gift : to-day it sir-passes all 

_ ! the Northweet fov wheat yields.

RAILWAY MEN AFTER INCREASEPER ACRE-NEAR KINGSTON- 
«E’VV road : four miles from electric cars; 
100 acres : this must .soon double in value; 
well rented to good tenant; house and 
barns: fair land; Al, overlooking lake. 
Electric cars will, in near future, be cloee 
to this: will treble In value.

ed possession , arranged;
Two Ontario Men on Committee, .to 

Negotiate.Price
sons.

Grace George <n her 
"A Wo-$15-furnishel>.nf TV calitY’ Close to two car lines,south 

11L. Davenport road, three bright rooms; 
■ housekeeping; no children; suitable 

for two nr three.

Î ■
t

SPLENDID LO- new and successful.comedy 
man's Wav ”YONGE ■ST.- 

■ 'ass. *1.50 and
l edit
I »- 4 *

"DILLIARD, POOL TOBACCO AND 
cigar business In City of Edmonton. 

Alberta Central; receipts twelve hundred 
month; expenses two hundred and twelve 
dollars; price five thousand five hundred; 
easy terms. W. Parsons.

BOSTON, iMasi., Oct. 22.—(Special.)*- 
A movement for a general wage inj.- 
creane for the railroad men of the sya- 
tem* east of the Mieslsslppl River, 

truly fnto the psychological nuances of north of the Chesapeake and Ohio, and 
the child mhd, rendering tenderly both of eastern Canada, was launched here 
the humor and the pathos of children's I last night when the conductors and.

trainmen quietly formulated plans.
J. M. Oldfield of Hamilton, Ont., enfl 

Liza Ivehmann’s “Land of Nod” T.’G. Courtenay, of St. Thomas, Out., 
o’**- — •• v were elected members of the executive

Committee who will direct the move
ment.

ACRES. SIMCOE. WITHIN SIX ; ROYAL ALEXANDRA: Geo; Arils* 
miles of Alliaton, one and ’Half from ]n Harrison Grey Fiske’s production of

c,,aay°î’oar8m«tly « dramatization of W. J.
half acre orchard: spring water and well j tT2iar.™S'15 n,°X5 ’ LL

good fence», buildings old. I GRAND: School Days;’ ah enter-
i tainlng musical comedy.

, —;* i SHEA’S; Vaudeville Including La«-
ACRES.’ MARKHAM, EAST OF ky^ imperial Musicians. Arturo Be;-

TlK>mblll. And fifteen mile* Trom . .11 Itfflifln nrot^îin fti*t 1st• t»» 11»TSfonto. close to school end church; an j nardl, Italian protean artist JU'.e
good soil an*, under cultivation; small .Ring, in a comedy; Amy Butler, coin- 
orchard. "wire and rail fences : slx-rootned m»dlenne, Meredith, Sifters and others, 
fi-ame hou-e; large ban, end Stable*. MAJESTIC MUStC HALL: Vaudo- 
Sixty-five hundreil. Will take cltv pro-'viPe. Including the Fred. Kamo Lon- 

9 HOSTEL—SNAP : GOOD VM.LAGH rerty In part P»> -_____________________ jdon Comedy Company, of. twenty peo-
5ockn twent room a ^we 1 ufjr n Ished^com"- 1 DA ACRES. DURHAM. FIFTY-FT V ;*>!« » ”A Night In the Slums of Lot-
merctal and farmers: bar average t’wcntv ; ‘ ” "r<’ T *"»«• ’*-» than *a [don; Almont and Dumopt. European
dollars- rent two-flftv; price furniture Imile fm-n sct«v-’ • -di e-d vis’offic-. Instrumenta Hats; Friend and Down- 
etc., one thousand dollars, part cash. W th-re m'Fs fro-' dm-it: cliv Dim. *1' ' ln$. comediarts; Caron and Herbert. 
Parsons tevcl —d c-ifyet-^ to*/-"- aerdba*». and others

oatetti rr-d w and

66$53 PER ACRE- 140 ACRES. BEST 
of building*, and equipped to first- 

rtgss order, with water Inside; outbuild
ings and house; 10 acres hardwood bush; 
good creek at each end of fur • i. -sever 
dry; house heated by furnace; owner 
wishes money to go Into business; two 
miles from» electric R.R., five miles from 
Mount Albert ; not far from Newmarke*; 
convenient to school and churches; over 
3p acres fall wheat.

AND:onge
r!c light, steam 

.1 C. Brady- Lots Vacant.
SEET ‘>N YONGE STREET, DEER 

7fv Park, business section; show you 
t-nese; room; for three stores.

at house.
Twenty-five hundred. Easy terms.HOTEL BEST COMMERCIAL 

and farmers' house In large northwest
ern town: forty rooms». t)\x sample: ele
gantly furnished; phone in evert" room ; 
rattling business; low rent; local option 
defeated; two billiard tables; only ones in 
town * four thousand, two thousand cash. 
W. Parsons.

e
attitudes to life and the world, 
was especially effective In this series 
with Liza le-hmann> "Land of Nod” 
and “The Cuckoo." ,, ,

Mme. Marchesi was ably assisted bv 
Brahm -Van Den Berk, both as a con
cert pianist and as1 an accompanist.
As a soloist he displayed really dex
terous technic; runs and trills were as
easy to, him aa for a swallow to ekdm .
the air. He was particulatly mtuclanly j two mm, who. May 19, bel* up th« 
In ttoe Leschetlszky Scherzo ’’Fireflies" o«lce force of the Canadian Express 
and Moszkowski’s Waltz "The' Eat” rn|r "'any at Truro, N.S., and stol« 
(Fle-dermaus). He à-ps rcpeattdlv and *15J'W. started beck to Nova Scotia to- 
Jfistly encored. On rije whole the re- ^Sht in charge of W. H. Weheh, man- 

Whit- and. h!» all-»tar c tai * » a sticcers, and afforded in • sir the C>nad an Detective Bureau 
evening of tbnsldeiatle ttolovmen: '’ to n ;d? the arregt. -v

rihe
T)EER PARK. 51.6. AT *35 PER FOOT- 
tocation°d valu,i °^|ly thl® one Iu thls

■nPLY PRINTED 
ifdgers, on^ oolw
* T*u^SStt

I)ERR PARK—THREE 50-FOOT LOTS,

o, w la her:

N/ X W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
V» Phone North 3071.

From Coast to Coast" for Trial.
VANCOUVER, Oct. 22—(Special.)— 

W. L. Burgess, accused of toeing one of
I.IL SHÙTKR-

s.ilk. WIN FOR CROWN- RESERVE.
MONTREAL, Oct. 22.-(Spec<al.)—

Judge Fortin decided to-day against 
A. G. Fowler Ross, who wanted to 
compel the Crown Reserve directors to 0 
jiay dividends on 231,143 shares of the J 
cn1‘npany„he(!d by them for the benefit 
<jf the ehareeholders.

Ottawa police do not believe that’ ^

Alex. Grant, who surratodased to the ________ ; ---------- — — ,*«,!»•; t-**»»♦»* »-»fts h-*’' »-i rret-i-».
Seattle police, is one of trie Wright, PARSONS. 18 TORONTO STREET. U-Lrc» «IfiM. mi»” o-ch»L. ,or>*
Que., safecrackfers, as be claims. V>. Toronto, Cas. Jter and fences; seven-room

«anvas.
We. 3S Business.

JJARDWaRe BUSINESS, WITH
_ pert>-: fine opportunity for __

. leading thoroughfare, Toronto ;Ptice low If taken at once^

«
hf)|)CF *ARCHITECT- 

Main 4608- -wr
STEPHENSON, . ,
Iding. Toronto. ^

^-ft^of the" 
uionai man** 
choola.

HOTEI^-COUNTY OF PK^ . f— t ->
’■ v-'i :

dollar*: twelve' h!.in#1rerî. W.

pop ’-lar burlrfcoue showmto. ’iM'i'i’»; * x*Tfi'OVA? TOO 1 it" and:
- burltsquYrs. ! evening of < cnsideiâtle chjoyrpm:

Lori >1ilntr speaking at Queeisbury, Ü------ ----------u__’___ ” The steamer Stadacona, down bound
" Enz.. quetei a well informed Canadian i*l;e still h$s with Canada. w th wheat tor Buffalo, went aground

ae s^ing that the trad41 preference Southern Alberta farmers will go in near Par Polntg lightship, Lake Erilb
frame alone' had saved to Britain what trade for growing core and will have to be lightered.

Fi
QLD ESTABLISHED HARDWARE 
... “Sfness and tinware; turnover about 
tow,. oueand- strictly caah; country 

2? other hardware within 16 miles 
JwT; 80 ,mlles #a«t. 22 miles south: not a 
tu£ “mu ^rtunUy’ stock and fix-
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Wire From Cobalt Reports Another Strike on Ophir —COBALTCOBALT- Ant

*T-

COBALT 8T0CK8y PRICE OF SILVER. Wallace ft EastwoodPublic Interest Is Limited 
HH Cobalts Inclined To Sag

GowGanda King Silver 
Mines, limited

Bar silver lu London, 23%d ox. 
Bar sliver In New York, 50%c os. 
Mexican dollars, tic. STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stook 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and Dew York.
Phone Main 3*48-3*46.

42 KING ST. WEST

AMS '
UNLISTED SECURITIES FV t êl-Conlagas—10U at 7.00,

Rochester—yOO at 1814, 600 at 13%, 600 »t

—Afternoon Sales.—
Sllvrt- lycaf—300 at 30%, 100 at 20%. 1000 

at 20%,- 500 Ut 20%, 500 at 30%, 500 at 30%. 
3000 at 20%, 300 at a>%, 500 at 30%. 1000 at 
30%. 1000 at 20%, 1000 at 80%. 1000 ai 30%, 
500 at 20%, 600 at 30%, .2000 at 20%, WJ at" 
30%. 300 at 20%, 500 at 20%, 1003 at 20%, 2500 
at 20%, 500 at 20%, 1000 at 30%. 100 at 20%.

Silver Bar-1000 at 15%, 200 at 20, 200 at 
30, 500 at 20; Buyers sixty days, 1000 at 22.

Great Northern—1000 at 11%.
La Rose—M0 at 0.60, y» at 6.53.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 12%.
Gifford—500 at 22%, 500 at 23.
City of Cobalt-1000 at 50, 1000 at 46%. 300 

atcO%.
Crown Reset-ve—10 at 5.50. 50 at 5.76,
Kerr Lake-200 #t $.76. 50 at 8.76. 1
Rochester—300 at 13%, 87 at 10, 1000 at 

13%, 1000 at 13%, 1000, at 13%, 2000 at 13%. 
.1000 at 43%, MW at 13^4, 1000 at 13%, 600 at 
13%, 700 at 13%.

Peterson Lake—600 at 25, 300 at 26, 500 at 
25, 500 at 25, 1200 at 25, 6W at 25,

Cobalt Lake-600 at 15. 50 at 16, 10» at 
15, 100 at 15, 450 at 15, 1030 at 15%.

flilver Queen—500 at », 50# at 88; buyers 
thirty days, 100O at 34%.

Otlsse—500 at 24 , 500 at 24, 600 at ».
Beaver -Con.—500 at 84.
Chambers-Ferland—501 at 48.
Tlmlskamltwr—100 at f>, 400 at ». 100 at

». ï
Treth#wey-200 at 1.60%. 400 at 1.50%. 400 

at 1.61. 100 at 1.51, 200 at 1.60%. 1200 atl.H, 
1500 at 1.51, 100 at 1.51. 200 at 1.50%, 300 at 
A.51, 2COO at 1.51%.

Ophir—100 at 1.09, 1» at 1.10. 300 at 1.06. 
300 at 1.06, 500 at LOS. 1030 at 1.06, M0 at 
1.(6, 400 at 1.00. 600 at 1.06.

Nano' Helen—500 at 21.
Nova Scotia—203 at 55%.
Total sales, 190,954.

1—WRITE US —
IiLorsch ft CarneyI« Withdrawn—Delnes* theDevelops When Support

Leading Feature bf Markets.
Easier Tone

r LIMITED
bars Standard SteakThis Company has six claims in the Montreal RiW Mining 

District, situated about fifteen miles from the Town of Epic Lake, 
and- on the new road to Gow Ganda. y •

These properties were obtained by the Company from the 
original holders, who took 250,000 shares of the Company s stock 
as payment for same, and nothing was paid, or is payable, by the 

, Company for good-will. The Directors of this Company are all 
well k;* vn New Liskeard business men, who have not only been 
successful in their mercantile affairs, but also successful in the min
ing business.

The Gow Ganda King Silver Mines, Limited, is destined ,to 
be another Témldtaming & Hudson Bay Mining Co. Why? Be- 

of its low capitalization—$500,000—$250,000 of which 
is in the treasury—and because of the large area of its mineral 
lands, which consist of 240 acres, and which are located in the very 
heart of a district that is bound to become another Cobalt, and also 
because it is under capable management by people who have had 
a long and succ4»sful career in the mining business.

Engineers’ reports on the properties of this Company, yid 
the surrounding claims, are very favorable as to formation and the 
possibilities for making a shipping mine. Several promising veins 
and fissures have been discovered on these properties,^some of which 
have a very good showing of silver. There is at present a gang of 
twelve men on the property doing trenching work. Camps have 
been built to accommodate these men, and active development work 
will be going on during this‘fall and the coming winter.

-IXtllSDgt

36 TORONTO ST., TORONT 0
r

breeça quartzite* ymd grey elate. It 
1* noteworthy that in similar forma
tion* the richest veins have been found 
in that district.

On the property itself six distinct 
calcite veins measuring from one-halt 
to six Inches wide on the surface have 
been found and the stripping of thefe 
has been made from 1». feet to as high 
as 7$0 feet In length. One shaft has 
already been sunk to a depth of (,(1 
feet, and at the 50 foot level good -di
ver values were found In the vein mat-

i |. i World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 22.

The Cobalt mining Issues were In
clined to ease off to-day. Trading was 

In Silver Leaf, the 
Other- stocks being even ihore neglect
ed than usual and j this resulted In a 
lower tendency all found.

Liquidation was

Ii

Û "
R]COBALT STOCKSI again concentrated 1

John 6. BeatyErlekaea Perltlas BOUGHT AND 8010 OR COMMISSION AaKrnest S. (liasse#
..... .............. quite heavy In Silver

' Leaf.' but the support was not a» pro
nounced as during -the last few days, 

dkn easier tone followed. Mont
real Interests are apparently not in
clined to bid prices up any higher than 
curreint levels, and when It was oh*

; served that support was being with- 
i drawn there was quite a scramble to 
f take profits. Prlcès ranged between 

'62 1-8 and. 20 1-2. closing.
There was little, change lit the other 

Issue*. Outside- speculation Is *o cen
tred In the Silver Leaf movement that 
little attention Is being paid to the 
general list. The undertone to-day was 

- none too g odd, prices readily responding 
to any realizing sales. Beaver. Cham- 
ibers-Feriand, Tlmlskamtng and some 
others were fractionally shaded from 

- yesterday. Cobalt Lake was firm, ss’i- 
Ing up to 15 cents.

The higher priced Issues were gener
ally easier, speculation in these securi
ties being thrilled. Ophir was higher 

of a strike on the property,

Erickson Perkins 
—& C0.=T=
14 KING STREET WE ST

Ù- MERS0N & CO. 87
/e an Members Standard Stock Exchange

6 King 8L West - - - Toronto!»ter.
The shares are being offered at 15 

cents. The development work already 
done on the property, the showings 
which have already been uncovered and 
the conservative capitalization of the 
Company offer a good opportunity for 
investment.

Messrs. Menton an<L Company have 
stood- behind several of the successful 
Cobalt propositions and their success In 
the past will stand-as a guarantee of 
the ultimate outcome of this

Phone 'Main 7014.

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y,cause; ORONTO
York Stark Etrhauc.J 1 ' Solis KINO STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocke,
DIRECT PRIVATE WIPE TP luSALl 

Phone, write or vlT* t:: quotation,. 
Phones Main T4T1 ____________ _ed

Member, Ne
m year can 
[ year am 

presents 
1800,60< 
company 

J Regina I 
1 live rou 

Northeri
another

K .T1 
is near 

L ment b 
in Ieng 
well ai 

[ lake fi 
space < 

[ with w 
I shrubs

Our Market Circular, contain article, 
c. American Cir Foundry and United 
state, Steel. It you are Inters,ted, write

2467tfu* tor copte,.

COBALT STOCKSone.
Chao. A. Pyne. H. C. Secord. W. B. Procter.St"dandi4wke.-end Minjn9 Exchine«-

KI,A ROSE 
CROWN RESERVE 
THKTHKWKY 
TEMI8KAMING 
HEAVER

can all, we consider, be purchased 
with safety. All stocks handle#. 
Correspondence Invited.

Sell. Buy.Amalgamated ..................
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ........................... .
Buffalo ....................
Chambers - Ferland' ,
City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt central ............
Cobalt Lake .................
Conlagas ........ ..
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster,.................................
oifford
Great Northern ..........
Green - Meehan ..........
Hudson Bay .. .
Karr Lake ....................
La Rose ...........................
Little Niplsslng ............
McKinley Dar. savage

ytrlceé moved Irregularly with a sagging^ NlpUslng 
tendency In some directions, the un- Nova Scotia ..
dertohe thruout has been consistently Ophir ..................
favorable to Improvement. 2*■

'Transactions In Silver Leaf largely, afght^.wtîî* 
^xcefÿdecl In volume those In Any otnor Rochenter ...
Mock. and the price reached the hig'i- «||ver Leaf 
eat liblnt t-ren in a long time. T-lv- Silver Bar .. 

jjteavj- trading in this Issue which has silver Queen 
been 'ascribed to buying by Interest» •
now In control, seems to have mort» Watte *y' 
behind It than the rumor of Improved 
condition of the property.

The Investment stocks did not make 
much headway, but promise to do'bet- 
t r. Profit taking In La Rose was evi
dent. Crown Reserve lacks pu-bll^ de
mand-, and without Inside support 
-would surely sell lower. The resump
tion of dividends by Conlagas was a 
•welcome tho expected announcement 
Kerr Lake has no.t hezun to respond 
to Its hlghr dividend yield. Another 
io per cent, distribution of profits tu 
Trethewey Is confidently looked for.

4

/ 13 U% BROKERS
STOCKS, B0RB8 A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS | Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY.
Phene ». UM. lewler Bldg., 1er»

84 33%
; 14 18

3.50 Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

2.80
....... 46% 47%.on news 

closing at 11.09.
The market at the close was dull and 

Inclined to sell off. Public Interest 
■was limited thruout and no support 
being1 rendered the general list a ton
de:'cÿ to sag was Only natural.
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12Market a Mixed Affair.
Heron & Co.'s markeWUetter rays; 

During the week, the CiNialt market 
has been a very mixed affair. .While 
dullness nn'd activity alternate and

;in FOX & ROSS COBALT STOCKS
Mala U7S. edll
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EXCHANGE.
Hioo to 6000 Maple Mountain; 100» 

to 6000 Cobalt Majestic; 1000 to oOBO 
Cobalt Development.

Wu make a specialty of low-prt 
stocks of merit, when purchaser, hays 
a rlianse to make a large profit.

» W ANTEDi *3000 or any part Minne
haha; 500 or any part Lucky Boys; 100 
or (any part Colonial Loan stock.

A. ti. S. STEWART A ÉQ.
56 Bruaewlek-avenne. Toronto.
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30%, 3000 at 31. 3000 at 21. 7*> at 21%. 3600 at 
21%, 1000 at 21%. 1000 at 21%, 500 at 21%. HOT 
at 21%. 500 at 21%, 2000 (Sixty days. St 21%.
6600 at 21%, 5000 at 21%. 1000 at 21%, 200 at 
20%. 200 at 20%.

Otisee—10» at 24.
Stiver Bar-700 at 20.
Nancy Helen—600 at 20.
Ttmlskaming—200 at 90.^
Rochester-2500 at 13%. 2000 at 13%.
Kerr Lake—50 at 8.75 . 75 at 8. n>.

—Afte-nonn Sale
Kerr T*ake—30 at 8.76, 100 at 8.75, 100 at 

8.75, to at 8.75.
Scotia—100 at •>-*. —
Ophir—500 at 1.08, VAi at 1.08,. W0 at 1.08.

100 at 1.08. • -
Silver Leaf—WO at 21.

1.51 I; 50%
........ 25 20

üt W) ut 22, 6000 *t 21 Tl ino *t eiv
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.TaiVa,1^'
Vl%8MtoSV 1,0<W al 8000 at

, -1 -4. 1000 at 1001) at îl1^, 2000 at '^1 1000■ at 3. 500 at 5C0 at 21 21 joo^t

n 21%. 7C0 at 21%. 500 at
e.1. lvX) aL 21V».' *.OCO at H, XOJ at nOO at ** «w nr ago‘.fa'%°4 
at 21%. 300 at 21%. at 21%. 500 at 21%.
,^uatihÜÀ%,.52Lat iSj- 500 at ^ 1500 at

10®J ,l W» at 21%. 1000 at 21%. 
ato at 21%. 500 at 21%. 1000 at 21% '250 at 21- W»- alln%. 500 at 21%. 500 at 2i% ,<% 
"‘21%. 1006 at 21%. Î00 at 21%. 500 at 21%. 
2000 -it 21. 500 at 21. 100 at 21%. 100 at 31. 500 
at 21. 500 at 21, 5.» at 20%. yo at 21, 1000 at 
21 1000-at 30%. 1000 at 20%, 50 at 21. 1000 at 
21. 500 at 21, 1000 at 21. 300 at 21. 2500 at 30%. 

Great Northern—200 at Î2.
Cltv of Cobalt—too at 46%.
Kerr Lake—26 at 8.80. 26 at 1.80, 100 at
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Geo. WeaverAUR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is yp te date 
V if, free. : 1
G0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East.

-’ Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
NEW LISKEARD, ONT.

The Oldest Established Broker In 
the Cobalt District

NEW LISKEARD In the pre
mier centre for Information on 
COBALT and GOW GANDA, 
and ben direct wires to all ex
changee. (.

Stocke bought and «old at 
usual 4-ommlnelon rate». Un
listed stock* a specialty.

Scad fee Silver Syndicate eir-

Ophlr Makes Find.
A Kl'espatch to Messrs. Wallace and 

Faettvood 'yesterday report that the 
Ophir property caught -the pink calcite 
Vi-Utf whl'e (’■enchlng on the west side 
of thf hill. The vein in the shaft look# 
Very strong.

eltf
4T

1 R. L. COWAN ft CO. STOCK DEALERS
Standard Sleek Exckaage Building, , 

,. Toronto. edit

Cobalt Lake-1006 at 15%. 
Grcen-Mechan—1600 at 12%. 
Peu-raon—1»0 at 25%. ✓
Right-Of-Way—50 at 1.85. 
Citv oT Cobalt—1000 at 50%,

WILL ’SELLWILL BUY-■ RMember. SteaderJ Stdet Exeheaj.
20 Trusts and Guar
antee, 20 Trusts and 
Guarantee. 20 per 
cent, paid, 106 Can. 
Marconi, 100 Col. 
Inv. and Lean, 10 
Home 
Unltpd 
Bank,. 50 Continen
tal Life. 5000 White 
Bear, 3000 Diamond 
Vale Coal, 10 Dom. 
Permanent, 10 Sun 
and Heatings, $000 
Cleopatra, lOOu Mo
ther l/ode, - 5000 
Bailey Cobalt. 1000 
Black
Canuck, 2000 
laufer,
Gordon, 1000' North 
Cobalt, 3000 Trans
continental. 1000 Co
balt Treasure, 1000 
Agaunlco, 2000 Bart
lett,
Merger. 10 Hudson 
Bay, 2000 Union Pa
cific Cobalt. 50 Col- 
llngwood Shlpbulld- 

Harrls

5 Farmers’ Bank.
5 Sterling Bank, 
10 United Empire 
BSnk, 1000 Cobalt 
Paymaster, 4000 Co
balt Majestic, 4600 
Cobalt 
ment, anoo Cobalt 
Merger, 500 Harris 
Maxwell, 3600 Hall
ey bury Silver, 3000 
Rothschilds,
Boyd Gordon. 2000 
Aguanico, 1000 Bel
mont, lOOO Colum
bus Cobalt, 1000 
Bprtlett. 2000 Lucky 
Boys, 1000 Am. Sil
ver King, 4000 Air- 
gold, 100 Western 
Oil and Coal. 5000 
Maple 
3000 Kerr Lake Ma
jestic, 1500 Badger 
1000 Quaker City. 
900 Shamrock, 1000 
Davis Cobalt, 1000 
Pan Silver, 3000 
Titan.
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COBALT CLAIMS■ DAMS ON OTTAWA RIVER TtONTARIO CONS. MINES tieghto8.75. Correspondence Solicited
36 King Street East, - TORONTO

r - —MU’ r ' K

New. Flrtatlon of 'Cobalt Property 
Offers Good Pesky 14ities.

Messrs. Meraon and Company, M 
King-street Wp«l who are members of 
the Standard Stock Exchange and alwi 
chai te-e.-l accoufltahts have' undertak
en the flotation of the Ontario Conso
lidated Mines. Limited, which has a 
«rapffâlizatloH of 1350,000.

Merson and Company are well-known 
thruout thi- province for their bus4n°s* 
integrity and the floatation under their 
name will riaturally be accepted as a 
guarantee of the| 
position. J

The property^otvned by the Ontario 
Consolidated Mines consists of 40 acres 
In the Town shin of Bucke. about on*- 
find a half miles from Co-halt, an-1 
fihont a mile from the celebrated mines 
of tire Timtskamlng.and Hudson Bay, 
H'rethewey, . La Rose. Niplsslng and 
Chambers-Ferland.

The geological formation of the claim 
Is diabase, gabbro. lower

Nielrslrg—2 at 12.00
Cobalt Lake-10» at 15%. 100 at .15%, 1000 

i at 15. 600 at 15. 500 at 15, 5» at 15. 500 at 15. 
C0f- at 15%. 500 al 15.

Peterson Lake—500 at 25%. 300 at 25%. 500 
at 25%, 200 at 25V-. too at 25%. 500 at 25%, 
1000 at 25. 2000 at 25, 200 at 25. 500 at 26.

Nancy Helen—5C0 at 20%.
Trethewev—100 at 1.50.
Silver Oue»n-50 at 32. .
Cl.amh<»r«-Feriand—500 a* 19. .500 at 48%.
Foster-1C0O „t 33. 109 at 38. 100 at 3$.
Mc.K'nley Dar. Sa va go—500 at 88.
Crown Reserve—50 at 5.40.
I tt Roe
Nova Scotia—1000 at 56. 175 at 55. 500 at 

55%. TOO at 55.
Little Nip.—500 at 20%. 1000 at 20%, 1000 at 

20%. 500 at 21%. 10» at 20%. .500 at 20%. 100 
at »%, 2» at 20%.

Silver Rat-500 at 21. tot at 20. 500 at 3», 
20» at 20, 500 af> 2'-.. ICO at 20%.

Ttmlskaming—500 at 89%. 40(t at 89. 100 at 
902 5C0 at 90%. 500 at 90.

Beaver Con —.-» at 11%. &» at 34%. 5» 
at 34. lOOO at 34, 5» at 34. 3» at 24 . 500 at 34.

Ophir—200 at 1.06. -500 at 1.06, 100 at 1.10. 
500 at 1.08. toco at 1.08, 2» at 1.08. 5» -it 
1.08.1 1500 at 1.08. 100 at 1.10. 500 at 1.06. 100 
at 1.09. 400 at 1.08. 500 at 1.08. 500 at 1.08. 
500 at 1.08 . 500 at 1.».

eular and special offer.
BOX 4S, NEW LISKEARD, ONT.

ivhei 
me» it

We own a silver property with vela», 
carrying native silver. Will sell all or( 
art Interest. Apply to Box 26Î, 8ud-. 
dry. Ont. 6$

To Conserve Water Supply — May' 
Flood Crown Lands.

OTTAWA, Oct. 22.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Frank dochnarre, mvlnister of crown 
lands of Ontario, a/td Hon. Jules Al
lard, minister of public works. Quebec, 
were In Ottawa to-day to confer with 
Hon. Wm. Pugsley, mlnloter of public 
works. In respect to the plans for the 
conservation of the waters of the Ot
tawa River by thê^bulldlng of a series 
of dams. ■ Where dame are built for 
the conservation of the water supply, 
provincial crown lands ere liable to be 
flooded- The provincial governments 

Mountain, are aH equally interested In the scheme, 
which will mean much for the navlga- 

• tion and power interests along the 
waterway, and it' Is not at all likely 
that the federal government will be 
disposed to grant compensation for 
crown lands Which may te flooded, 
more particularly as the Dominion gov
ernment is bearing the entire coet. It 
Is understood that the conference was 

I satisfactory. •

Bank. 10 
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te, Canada.
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Cobalt Stocks.
58 Victoria SI 

Toronto.
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Î NELSON COBALT SILVER 
MINES, Limited

Write for proapectu» and special information.
RALPH P1ELSTIOKER A OO.

1101-2 Traders Bank Bldg.
Member* Standard Stock Exchange. edit
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King Bddcrd Hotel- Uowganda. * tdTtf

solidity of the pru- —l if )’ ii

. FIVE KILLED IN WRECK.
------ --- OVWGANDA LEGAL LARD. hy the 

quarte 
elers v8600 Cobalt

RICHMOND. Ind., Oct. 22.—jB'tve per
sons and poesiiblv more were killed In 

Panhandle division of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, near Co% 
llnsvUle,' Ohio, to-day, when a south
bound passenger train ran Into ' a 

j freight train on an open siding.

TheXfSS:

ganda, New Ontario. rttt
CJCOTT, SCOTT A MACGREGOR, BAB- ~
O rieters and Solicitor». Oowganda and 
Toronto. Practice before the mlalag ««*' 
mlseloner ar d all other eourta e$tl

--- — - — 1S-:
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WE ADVISE INVESTMENT IN THE FOLLOWING SHARES: ill % ed, yc
can no 
«avlni
Lâket

-P

~Vthe development work has been 
done. On. their et rip of land running 
through the heart of the Cobalt sec
tion many very rich finds have been 
recorded. The famous Red Jacket 
vein croaees the property over five 
thousand feet south of the present 
workings. This means that the in
tervening five thousand feet must b# 
crossed by many veins.

A large force of men are at work 
on the Merger property, and no less 
than four good veins have been un
covered this week.

The stock la now selling around 
$1.80. BUY IT NOVv.

RIOHT-OF-WAY in this, although Silver Leaf cannot 
hope to pay 
time.

month-: will see the famous Halllday 
lease with Its first well completed.

There Is no doubt that this stock 
will go above pari fcnd we do not con
sider anything aj bjstter purchase.

Write u« for further Information. 
It Is now selling at 80c.

ters and owners have been retired, 
and strong financial Interests are now 
in control of the- Board. This means 
a more conservative, business-like 
policy on the part of the Company. 
La Rose Is a solid Investment, and 
will pay well.

a dividend for someA We have repeatedly advised the 
purchase of this stock before the 
issue of the new shares. It has been 
quite noticeable this week that a quiet 
but steady absorbing factor is In the 
market. Teh thousand share» were 
taken oft by private sale yesterday. 

$ There are rumors of the control of 
the RIght-of-Way passing Into very- 
strong hands. The brokers have 
never received any Inducement to 
handle this-stock, as the holders of 
the stock were quite content to take 
their dividends and let the market 
look after Itself. Dividends amount
ing to 37 per cent, have been paid so 
far this year. The next one will be 
January 1st;

They have over one million ounces 
of silver ready to knock down; all

lot.
$10 flNEW YORK STOCKS, 

OHIOAQO GRAIN, 
PRODUCE, ETC.

m
Infort
aak.

iI

CANADIAN CENTRAL 
MINES

f
SILVER LEAF tbught and sold on moderate margins.

Now is the time t« Invest In the 
market for quick returns. Do not 
wait until the market has gone up, 
but buy now. Five Hundred Dollars 
Invested in RlgJit-of-Way or Cana
dian Central will make $1,509 before 
the Spring, and afford a handsome 
profit In the shape of dividends In 
the meantime.

Rend us your orders to buy and 
sell Cobalt stocks. We want all the 
business we ca

i This week has seen a noticeable 
change In public: opinion -In relation 
to Silver Leaf. The Crown Reserve, 
consider that they have segtired a\ 
bonanza. This slock should sell at 
30c before the end of next week, and 
50c two weeks later. A new strike 
running frèm twelve to fifteen Inches 
wide of high-grade ore and very sim
ilar ve the Crowh Reserve vein has 
been made

There Is good mosey to be - made

6 This Company is making rapid 
strides in its development work. The 
Company owns ten splendidly situat
ed properties In the "Gow Ganda and 
Miller Lake district. A força of men

dlacover-

!
4

♦

Oi
t

are at work stripping; good 
les have been madat.'llBF

The Oil properties controlled by 
this Company are helps; rapidly "de
veloped; ten well* are lb active opera
tion pumping oil* ^Fh% end of this

LA ROSE
32The drop in the price of La Rose 

share* recently la explained by the 
election of Directors on the Board at 
the meeting thla week. The promo-

Repn
t.

Otisse Shares will sell at 40 before the Spring. Buy now; Money loaned in large or 
the listed Cobalt Shares. Write, telephone or wire us. Investment of private funds a.specif
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CITY OFi Here to Get Acqtitlnted, Says 
Pioneer Importer of Canadian 

Goods fito Japan. *

‘ :X

81°
REGINATIES

•<=*w• i V I .À "41
Üj "It In no use leaving other people to 

come between us. We must get bet- 
j. ter acquainted with each other, and 
. do our own trading.”

:mey

TO* I This statement by I* Tamura, pion
eer Importer of Canadian goods into 
Japan, explains the visit of three mem-1 
tiers of Japan'» honorary commercial 
commission,/who arrived here yester
day morning. They are tourl 
chief cities of Canada, and the 

.States. The other two are TOrajiro 
nyatase. Commissioner of the City of 
■Toklo, for the Inspect!© not toretgn 
municipal affairs, and Ryota. Kara,

, chief engineer of the City of Tokoha- 
i ma.
I - The

CAPITAL OF SASKATCHEWAN. 
RICHEST PORTION OF THE NORTHWEST. Cumulative Preference SharesKS V

n« the 
United*IMItSION . Assessment for 190ft,

$13,412,180.75,
as a«atnst

$7,100.01 ft for 106ft. 
/ and $1.386.000 

for 1003.

0.
0

i- Toronto
commissioners say the chief 

products of Canada they desire are 
wheat, British Columbia fir, • flour, 
lumber, building materials such as 
steel shingles, and paper pulp. They 
are very enthusiastic about Canadian 
cattle, which they declare to be super- 

1 lor to any of those Imported by Japan 
! from Europe or the United States.
1 Japan, they assert, is particularly de
sirous to trade with Canada as they 
regard this country as very friendly.

Speaking of the missionary question, 
the ’ commissioners give the opinion 
that the missionaries should* confine 
themselves to teaching religion as the 
Japanese schools and colleges are su
perior to the mission schools. Owing 
to the great difficulty In learning th«y 
Japanese language, few missionaries 
are able to touch the hearts of the 
native population, and the commis
sioners thought the 
way would be to develop a native or 
Japanese ministry.

! The commissioners visited the city 
hall In the afternoon, and left for 
Montreal last night. W. T. R. Pres
ton. late Canadian trade commissioner 
to Japan, is accompanying the depu
tation.

FACTS ABOUT REGINA. ;,r-CO.’Y, ■
Some idea of the volume of business done la Regina In a 

X year can be gleaned from the railway traffic receipts which last 
M year amounted to $2,800,0W. Of this amount $2,000,000 re
in presents the business done by the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
■ $$00,000 that of the Canadian Northern Railway. The latter 
B company how have completed their Brandon extension so that 
| Regina ts placed in the fortunate position of having an alterna

tive route right through to -the head of navigation. Canadian 
Northern traffic receipts will make a very different showing in 
another year. .

. The-bridge and dam àcross the Wascana, at Alberta Street, 
Is nearing completion and will form a lake In front of Parlia
ment buildings and between them and the city some three miles 
In length, which will be a valuable asset to pleasure seekers as 
well as exceedingly ornamental. On the opposite aide of the

the city" have

>EST 7

INCORPORATED BY PROVINCIAL CHARTER
8% Cumulative Preference Stock,$50,OOO 
Common Stock,

wke,
n tuaALl

,-M

Capitalization jquotations.
•4

50,000’. B. Prewar. a v a . a■ e r-OFFICERS:
President, Milton Worth DeLhorbe. 
Vice-President. William W. Brown, - 
Second Vice-President, W. C. Herriman, M.D. 
Secretary-Treasurer, Leon Dryden.

BANKERS:
Molsons Bank, West Toronto.
Merchants Bank, Little Current, Manitoulin Island. 

SOLICITORS:

DIRECTORS:
Milton Worth DeLhorbe, City of Toronto, Manufacturer. ."I 
William W. Brown, Gty of Toronto, Proprietor of Norway 

\ Dairies.
W. C. Herriman, M.D., City of Toronto, Superintendent of Queen 

Street Asylum.
Leon Dryden, City of Toronto, Mèrchant.
Walter A. Smith, City of Toronto, Merchant 
Willigm J. Peatman, City of Montreal, Merchant.
Harold Parker, City of Toronto, Manufacturer.

•i
*

I
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■hânee b
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n the Parliament buildings 
forty-ire acres for a park.

reserved a 
and this has been laid out

lake from
VIft

Space of
with walks and drives and. planted with treee and ornamental 
Shrubs. ... ti

and a

only effective

1, >- The bridge at Broad Stret will also be completed shortly 
driveway win be laid out along the 

which later jin Nml he continued out to Government House and 
will be one. of the most beautiful driveways In Western Canada.

Regina has practically an exhaustible supply of the purest 
/water. The city owns and operates Its waterworks system.

Regina owns and operates its own electric light plant, and 
while giving a very cheap service, makes a small profit annually.

Regina is the best pared city in Western Canada. She has^ 
six miles of pavement, consisting of bltullthlc, creosote wood 
block and asphalt block pavement. She has six miles pf grano
lithic sidewalks, j

Regina has reserved fifty acres of land for park purposes 
within the city limits and has six miles of boblevarded streets.

Regina has the handsomest and best furnished City Hall 
In the West, built at a cost of $160,000 from Ï proceeds of pre- 
>erty pales without costing the taxpayers one cent.

Regina has a low tax rate, 15 mills In the dolar.
Regina has hotel acco-amodation that cannot be beaten, in 

Western Canada.
Regina is the financial centre of the middle west. She has 

ten chartered banks and a large number of loan companies.
Regina is the educational centre of the middle west. She 

has a collegiate Institute, for which a new building is now un
der construction, a normal school, three public schools (a 
fourth to be erceted this year), and a separate school fpr which 
a new building is now being built.

Regina is a. city of beautiful cherches, the Metropolitan 
' Methodist Church, the fcnor (Presbyterian )r3f- Paül's rAiffcth 

can) and St. Mary's (Roman Catholic), all are magnificent 
buildings. The Baptists will shortly build a new church. Ad
ditional churches have had to he built during tffe laet^ tWo years 
on the north side of the C.P.R. main line to accommodate the 
residents In that quarter, and also in the east end of the city. 
The Salvation Army is well represented". 7.

Regina Is the Judicial centre of Saskatchewan. The Su
preme Court cf Saskatchewan, presided over by the Chief Jus
tice of Saskatchewan and four resident Judges, Is located here.

Regina la the great distributing point and many of the large 
ti»pi .ment firms have made Regina their headquarters for the 
«rhei ? «f Canada. The volume of business done in one year in 
nipltments alone exceeds $6,000,000. Wholesale grocery firms 
fcav* located here and many more will follow in the near future.

Regina has railway facllltUs that -enable her to reach all 
.. .* of the Province. The main line of the Canadian Pacific * 

through Regina and It Is also the terminus of the same 
It Is thé southern terminus of the

I■» Mtales
south bank of the lake.

Hall & Payne. Toronto.
B RH W. A. Murray, Gore Bay, MimtouKn Island.

AUDITORS. TRANSFER AGENTS AND BROKERS: A G. Robertson and Company.
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! *THREE PERISH IN FIREuntain; 1000
1000 to 6000 /

Log Shanty Burned and Woman and 
Two Men Cremated.

KINGSTON, Oct. 22.—(Sipecial.)- 
Word from Cwleibogie on the 
Kingston and Pembroke Railway, 
elghty-flve miles from here, says 
that three people, iMre. Robert 
McIntyre, Sr., Robert McIntyre, her 
son, and Jbhn Watts, farm laborer, 

i were burned to death in a Are which 
I destroyed the McIntyre home early 

this mornring. The house was a small 
shack built of logs. Mrs. McIntyre 

! was an invalid.

f low-priced 
chasers have 
profit.
part Mlnne- 

ky Boys; 160 
stock.
A CO.
Terewte.

•"■4/ Legal Information I
| The incorporators of the company are Milton Worth DeLhorbe, Asa Dye, Waiter Albert Smith, Leon Dryden, Joseph Lynch, ell •< the 

City of Toronto. % ] { j s
The estimated amount of preliminary expenses will not exceed $500.00, exclusive of advertising and brokerage.
The minimum subscription upon which the company may proceed to allotment is for two or more shares.
The control of the company will Be wholly in the hands of the shareholders, each share entitling its possessor to one vote at all general or

» "
-

8 . ?

QIN special meetings. *» foil»Wei 
it reqelred.

I Be pet ekere 
SOe per ekere 
-•Sc per ekere 

I the rnarkel

4 OO-day 

i year erdere, SB

Any shareholders can qualify for the position of director in this company by subscribing and paying for shares to the value of $500.00.
Particulars as to-the purchase of the original business are given in an agreement dated the 12th day of August, AD. 1909, between this 

company and Milton Worth DeLhorbe of the Gty of Toronto, Manufacturer, hereafter called the Vendor. This agreement may be seen at the 
offices of the company. Under it the Vendor agrees to accept $35.000.00 (thirty-five thousand dollars), payable in stock of the company at its 
par value thereof, in full payment for the entire assets, consisting of Farm Lands, Buildings, Equipment, Tools and other assets.

' A copy of this Prospectus has been 'tiled with the Provincial Secretary of Ontario, on me 21st day of October, AD. 1909.

.
.Robins Banquet Staff.

The Robins Limited gavé a banquet 
to their' staff of the suburban lot Je- 

artment last night at thé'St. Charios. 
he two prizes given to the agents 

who sold the most lots from tiuly let 
to Aug. 16, a gold watch and a, travel
ing bag, were awarded to J. WT Fraser 
and W. Glldner. Among the members 
of the firm who were present wets.: 
F. B. Robins, president,1 who was the 
chairman; J. R. Nelson, vice-president, 
J. W. Norton, manager 
department and superintendents 
^an Home, C. White and J. Sterling.

-Ç

m& GO.,
June, September and December In each year.
Préférence shares are preferential both as to assets and dividende.
We Offer For Sale at Par 50,000 Full Paid Sharea of $1.00 
Par Value, Each of the Above Mentioned 8- Cumulative 
Preferred Stock. HI
Payments are as follows : 25 Cents Per Share with Subscription and 75 Cents- 
Payable on or Before December 1st, 1609.
NO SUBSCRIPTION WILL BE TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE, BUT LATE COMERS

WILL HAVE'TNEIR MONEY RETURNED.
Subscription Books are now open at our offices, and will close not later than 5 o'clock on Wednesday, Nov. 
24th, 1900. The right is reserved to allot only such subscriptions'and for such amounts as may be approved, 
and to close the subscription books without notice.
Please use Subscription Form at foot of this page.
We recommend purchaeés of these Shares, the Préféré nee Stock dividends being well assured, and the 
prospects being bright for the future of the Company. ,v j j i * B
Memoranda are appended, relating to history of Company, and immediate prospects, and as to the character 
of its shares. Mail or wire Subscriptions at our expense, or call at Office.

^ A. G. ROBERTSON & COMPANY, Transfer Agent» and Brokers,
f Manning Chambers, Toronto.
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IMS ; Big British Columbia Timber Deal.
PORT HOFF. Ck-t. 22.—A big sale 

of Vancouver Island timber, involving 
lijilf a million dollars, and 30.000 a?re-i. 
lias Just been concluded by H. H. 
Jones of Victoria, B.C., once of Port 
Hope ,and well-known in Toronto. He 
says the tale will revolutionize the 
coast- export trade, as *he mills will 
be on Eequhnal-i Island, and in touch 
with a billion feet pf Jumtyer.

Wile

ty with veins ! 
rill sell all or 73 J 
Box 267, 8ud- i

6* | ' j

r*i runs
ll! company's Areola branch.

Canadian Nortborn’a line to Prince Albert, and the Same com- 
HK pan y have completed their 'line from Brandon Into the city. 

• || \>xt -year It ie hoped the Grand Trunk Pacific branch from 
Melville on the main line will be completed Into Regina. This 
line will eventually be continued south To the international 

Ifflg boundary at or near North Portal.
Regina s advantages as a railroad centre are clearly shown 

m by the number-of commercial men who make Regina their heSd- 
H quarters. There are at the present time 260 commerlca! trav- 

f M elers working out from Regina.

The:
exploit therame met agt-ment 

Victoria and Barkley Sound Railway.
•rial work

I
-, COBALT No Evidence Against Lacey.

As the crown 'had no direct evidence 
against Gordon Lacey, who was charg
ed in the session* of theft, the case was 
dismissed, and as the counsel for the 
defence in the case against J. C. King 

, was not ready to go on that trial will 
not take place till after the trial of Hoy 
John on Tuesday.

I Sentence day in the sessions has been 
postponed; till next Saturday, when 
thiirty-etight will appear before Hip 
Honor Judge Winchester. • •

L CAKli.
LBARRÎsîaîC 
le, etc. Officia 
and.. «47tf
--------------- —EN, BARKIS- . 
Irles. etc . Oew-
I *att I
KEGOR, BAR- 
[(ïowganda SB<* 
te mining com- 
Surta . #4tl

I have for sale Lakevlew .Sub-division, 
Regina. Lakevlew Sub-dlvielon practi
cally adjoins the Government grounds on 

B w'Slch the new Parliament buildings are now being erected at a 
cost of $1,500,000. These lots are 26 feet wide by 126 feet 

| deep, all well located ; each lot guaranteed to be high and dry.
Regina has at present a population of 
12,000. Regina s assessment in 1906 
was $7,100,000; In 1908, $13,412,180— 

practically doubled In two years. - Regina’s building permits for 
1106 was $760,000. Buildings at present under construction 
total $2,210,000. Regina has a postofflee, built at a cost of a 
quarter of a million dollars. Regina’s City Hall cost $150,000. 
The Dominion Exhibition will be held In Regina In 1$11. What 
city can show a better record than the above ?

It is, therefore, quite safe to say that property at the price 
which'I am offering lots In Lakevlew Sub-division wll undoubt
edly double In value.

The Property
X

the Prospect ties, and call tor additional capital to provide for its necessities gnd great- . - 
or possibilities The foregoing Information illustrates the commercial 
rendition of this business. It has reached that point where more capital is 
necessary in order to do greater business, and to satisfy the urgent da? 
mand 'for Ur product*.

VRHMAXBKT INVESTMENTS CAWNOT BE MADE BY MONEY AD
VANCED BY BANKS, OH OBTAINED THROUGH ANY- OTHER CHAN
NEL. EXCEPTING THE SALE OF SF.Ci mTIBS.

In m large business this policy is always considered the best One. 
for investors have always found that the man who lias built up a busi
ness by hard effort of years, and by all he owns In the world, furnishes 
the best guarantee for a continuance and further development of the 
methods that have brought success. For tills reason, and after careful 
consideration. It has been decided to offer to the investor an opportunity 
to become Interested in Canadian Eatables, Limited, and to shire in its 
further success.

Canadian Eatables Limited
Canadian Eatables. Limited, recently formed undeA thé la «if 

Province of Ontario, has acquired as of August 12th, TOO», the 
of Milton Worth DeLhorbe. Manufacturer of Food Products.

Canadian Eatables. Limited, are Manufacturer* of Food Products, 
«uch as Canned Meats. Cheese. Canqed Fruits. Confectionery, Biscuits, 
and kindred products, also breeders of cattle for export.

Mr Milton Worth DeLhorbe. a director of this company, aiffi whose 
experience will be valuable to it, has been a successful manufacturer of » 
Food Products, has a thorough and practical understanding of this busi
ness. and ,is the inventor of many secret .$nd. valuable formulae for the; 
preparation of Pood Products.

Canadian Eatables. Limited, owns Its factories and farm* in Toronto 
and Honora. Manitoulin Island. The property In Manitoulin Island repre
sents some 7000 acres of land, well wooded and suited to: the Purposes 
of the Company. On this land Is bred live stock for. the Canadian and 
European markets, the buildings are eommodioub and fully equipped for 

manufacture of the Company's products.

Why Buy a 

“Jutten” Launch?
/ f i'X; : > of the 

business
f

!I f'

BECAUSE
very boat we build' has put 

into it all the knowledge gleaned 
from a lifelong stud." of how to 
make the best pleasure craft.

—none of our work Is done on 
the piece system, and no part Is 
slighted or bears evidence of in
tentional faulty material or poor 
workmanship.

-^-we will not accept an en
gine' from the manufacturers 
until it has been put in 
and run to our entire satlsfac» 
tlon—and yours.

—you have the option of la- 
stalling your own engine, or hav
ing us do it.
' —we invite* prospective cus
tomers to visit our works and 
examine each detail of construc
tion.

i
Money invested In Real Estate Is abso
lutely safe. If for any reason it should 
not Increase In value as soon as expect

ed, your money is certainly safe, at least. Stock manipulators 
cannot move the property, and this Is an ass-ranpe that your 
wrings wljl not be taken from you. Invest to-day in a lot in 
Lakevlew Sub-division—$10 cash and $10 per month will buy a 
lot. Price of lots, $100 to $160, according to location. Send 
$10 for each lot desired and secure the best location..

Write for free map of property and booklet giving valuable 
Information about Regina. These lots are worth more than we

ticlk $600 each. 
lSct your lots.

%
The Security PROFITS.

manufacture* onlThl* company manufacture* only necessary food product* for which 
the demand i* permanent and «tapie, and supply dominate* the market 
prices, and tb* high price* prevalent prove* the Inability Of the minutât.

■HH ~ The profit* earned are endres-
company he* *uf- 

a 60 per cent.

\ the economic ■■■■■■■■■ ■ I
Canadian Ratable*. Limited, will market Its output principally In r------- • v" C'l

Canada, but will conservatively commence building up a ««ubatantlal lvrV l”e needn of the market. K,VMt„ ,
European business by the export of live stock, a, well A* it," manure- of

The Island of Manitoulin. a.< the home of the Company** /arm*, fa well ' dividend on both preference and Common Stock.
foTYml 'la,eun^“wnD,hr'.^magnlff/e^» M SHARING OF PROFITS.
able feature* I* tt* water frontage. Its excellent wharves, and shipping Bylaw 2fi provides that s fixed S per e-nt dividend will first he ....
facilities, by the use of which we are enabled to ahl live stock and or> th* Preference «hare-, and that balance of profits for di*trihu>i«r *2

( VXXED MEATS «L nn» ■'.“‘j’l'f'tffflw, «r ■*

WHY THESE SHARES ARE BEING OFFERED. TO PVliCHÜ THolsl: SEcL®R/TXESKNU<?' ,'LTENT8 INVESTORS >
Every legitimate business founded on public necessity for a good » z, u/uivoTanv a mini». _

low-priced artlclé. and on sound, healthy conditions, must in the course of “' r‘ irwr.x * t tsMPANl, Transfer Agents and Brokers
it* development, reach a point where Its . xnanslon haw outgrown its faclli- MANNING < 'H AVtRF RS *

SPECIAL NOTICE.—We are pleased to announce that these tecuriilew ur. velilng briskly, and that the offering wilt !.. ,
closing of Subscription Bodks. i- I i * >" «crlbed

.

.1
!

Two year* from to-day they should be w 
Upon receipt of cheque we will help you se

ask.
the boat

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY ,lRANKER AND BROKER,

,
V ■■ 328-330 Confederation Life Chambers 

TORONTO
'XXx prior to

:
Representative _ 

wanted.
MAIN 3200.■

Tear off ànd eittfor mail or bring to A. C. ROBERTSON 5 COMPANY, MANNING CHAMBERS, TORONTO, CANADA. '
XphHatÏoiTfÔrshab^

CANADIAN EATABLES, LIMITED.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $100,000.00. -

I, the undersigned, hereby purchase (wn|e how many)....
Company, and send herewith the sum of $....... ...........
subject to above Prospectus, a copy of which I have studied.

Date ...
Street ....

M )

F--> I —we want you to know every
thing that goes into a "Jutten" 
boat.

m . >
i(l/;TW0 FISHERMEN DROWN in these waters thirty year*. He 

a wife, and three da-ughters. Weaver 
was 60 years old. and unmarried. Wneii 
the btorn came up people on the island 
saw the men take down the sail, then 
the boat upset:

ave.- i1 —we want you to compare a 
Jutten" boat with any other 

you think as good.
Write, phone, or call.

' *| - * SHARES 11.00 BACH.

. Shares of the Capital Stôi-lç of the above-named
Boet uP»et in Storm Near Wolfe 

Island. 1k t ,
j|î*tof08TON, Out., Oct. 22.—(Special.)
■ vre’ltiel Keely and Matthew Weaver, 
^hePDien,
H the upsetting of 3 ^all boat In a 

Sjy* in *hs Américain channel be- 
V n Vincent and Wolfe Island.:

■.v4 v S' iTrinity Church Thanksgiving.
The harvest Thanksgiving services 

will he*held in Trinity Church, East j 
King-street, to-morrow morning ami 
evening. The special preacher in the 
evening will be the Rev. Ç. V. Caylfy, 

70 year* oW, and had fittieÿ 3t:A., rector of; St. Simon’s Oiurch.

Jutten Boat Works,
WELLINGTON ST. NORTH

HAMILTOff*

TO \Wolfe Island, were drowned — i
Xamc,.............................

City or Town ...

yk

m *

■■■ ri . .;

>4. X !
:J i»

•/l n ’ -i j ■ir-!
.+ -

' i
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Regina Is the centre of 
the richest portion of the 

great Canadian Weat, 
and for miles on every 
ilÿ the land cannot be 
excelled for fertility.
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DOMINION BANKU.S. Steel Under Pressure
Carries Other Issues Lower
Mweeeit Urier Wij Witt Start SeUlig hwHicei 

—Realizing Sales In Domestic Issues.

4

The Canadian BanlINCOME

5 % to 6%
THE

, lee avenue branch
Temporary Premises

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST
Four Doors East of Wheeler Avenue

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
In Connection With the Branch.

>

EC; Of CommerceNai '

For conservative - investors 
wishing to combine the essential 
features of a rtafe investment 
•pith high income we have a 
selection of proven R A IL- 
ROAD, PUBLIC SERVICE, 
mà INDUSTRIAL BUNDS 
which we recommend.

Ask for list.
Descriptive circular on any 

specific issue sent to investors 
mho make request.

«

Has Opened a New Branch to Be Known as the *
GERHARD PAPE BRANC]become much tnoreswfi and to be now 

the popular side for the protseslonai 
and room trader. We would eUU ad
here to the policy of buying only on 
breaks for moderate profits.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Bol
den : There was good «cale down towing 
in the principal «todte Professional 
sentiment l« ahrroet unanimously bear
ish. but efforts tb bring about any ex
tensive reaction meets with sturdy re

sistance.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 22. 

over
Carleads 

era in th' 
Yard*

246the European In Temporary Premises atNervousness 
money situation was responsible for a 
email amount of realizing and Mquida- 

tn the Toronto ©tock Market to
ll

1037 Gerrard Street Easttion
d^Thoee issues tnterUsted with New 

Toe* showed most weakness in accord 
-with the eerier undertone of the larger
eXBy*Che"appearance of the interest^ 
stocks it might seem ae tbo the Do
minion eteeUDomtnkm Coal merger 
had petered out. Dominion Steel was 
offered down to 67 1-8 during the af
ter noon seerion. and at the close was 
not even represented in the quota-

whole the market was soft, but 
too Mttte real stock was offering to 

decided Impression on prices, 
easier all round and 

trënsactione were made at large frac
tions below the previous day.

Twin City. C.P.R., Dominion Steel 
and Mack ay were the issues seized 
upon by traders either to short or to 
cash in long stock and these were 
therefore the most active

Investment securities were absolute
ly dull, but bid prices were well main
tained and few of these shares came 
to the market for sale.

iv
Under the Management of

While we are i 
jpts. Toronto j
lowing aiblg dj 
Ml that at a tj 

cm tbs farms 1 
suits should H 

w of the st 
; shows a b 

M Union as well 
■be Union yard-j 

e all new buss

4 ilMR. J. M. HEDLEY
e*
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British Consols.
Oct. 21. Oct. 22. 

_____ 82 S-18DOMINION
SECURITIES

8Z%
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Console, money . 
Consols, account TORONTO STOCK EXCH8214 TOR ON T 0 8T O C K EXCHANGE

Railroad Earnings. PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CIncrease.
Nat. Ry. of Mexico. 2nd week Oct.. H8.000 
Can. Northern, September ............- 60,400

CORPORATION. LIMITED
2» KING STKIÿBT EAST. TOKONTO Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET
;■make any 

Priced Canadian Failure*.
Dunfs Review says : The number of 

failures in the Dominion during the pest 
week, to provinces, ns compared, with 
those of previous weeks, and correspond
ing week of last year, are as follows :

were
J|

R MAKE A SPECIALTY OP COBALT STOCKS
in big V 

usual.EDWARD CRONYNi CO- rds, as 
Tie more the 
>ig demand- fc 
ats. If the f 
re hog feed In 

of hungry p 
Ces of pork 
ke a good ma 
Tie following i 
nt of the roc 
t City market. 
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Members of Toronto Stock Xxchange 
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aO Bay Street, Toronto
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Oct. M. 13 
Oct. 7.. 9 
gep. 30. 10 
Sep. 23. 13 
Sep. 16. »

30i 1
32

NEW YORK STOCKS. 281.2 ..
.. »Wall Street Pointers.

Humors of further advance in Ger- 
Bank rate on Monday.

371 Spokane of the N25Erickson Perltlna & Co. (Beaty A Glase- 
co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations - In the New York 
market:

at 12384, 6;at 12354., 25 at 12314. 2 at 133%. 2 
at 122%, -

Bell Telephone—5 at 146%.
5414 Montreal Cotton-# at ML 
9114 Dominion Iron & Steel pref.—50 at 132,

6 at 13214, 75, 26 at m. 12 at 13214. 2» at 13L 
Montreal Telegraph—16 at 166;
Can. Colored Cotton—16 at 61.
Twin City Tranelt-20 at 107%, 25 at 107. 
Detroit United.—» at *714. 26 at «7, » at 

Dul.-Sup. 671-4, » st 67. 60. K at 671-2, 60 at 663-4, » 
60 © 6f4 at 67.

M0 © 66 Penman—4 at 58.
Duluth-Superior—66 at 66.
Union Bank—3 at 134.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Crown Reserve—200, 600, 100, 10, 160 at 

6.60, 20 at 6.46. » at 6.66, 500 at 6.80. 
Ogilvie-» at 138%.
Penmans pref.—100. 600, 500, 500 at 86%. ' 
Nova Scotia, pyef —10 at 118.
Dominion Coal—60, 50, 3 ai ,90. 
Ponmans—50 at 68, » at 67%.
Richelieu A Ont.-76 at 87.
Montreal Power—60, 60, 25. 25 at 123%, 5 

at 12314, 226 at LB.
Lake of Woods pref.—M at 1». 
Duluth-Superior—20 at ,<*.
Rubber-60, » at 100%.
Dcmlnim_Tron—25 at 57%, 10 at 61% 26,

(d 11.on^ Quebec Railway*—® at 66.
Dominion Iron pref.—26, 5 at 13L 
Montreal Bank-8. 36 at 250.
Textile pref.—20 at 167.
C. P.-R. rlghte-1 at 9. |
Textile—375 at 76, 23 at 75%, 60 at 76%. ,
Dcm. Coal pref.—5 at 117. 10 at 116. 
Moisons—1 ai 301.
Montreal St. Railway—60, 50 at 209.
C. P. R.-25 at 182.

Colored Cotton—26 at 60 1-2.

100 © 11.666 © 107% 
16 © 107% 
30 © 107% 

*88 © 107 
26 © 106% 
» © 107%

200 ® 18914
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 
cent. London call rate, 3% to 4 per cent. 
Short bine, 4% to 4% p.c. Three months’ 
bills, 4% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 4^ per cocvt., lowest 4 per cent., 
last loan 4% per cent. Call money, st To
ronto, 4% to 6 per cent.

man

Œtarty crop moving is likely to stimu
late prompt return of money to New 
York.

n: F.N. Burt.City Dairy.
4 © 31 

*9© 96

• * •
30

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. •16
Allis. ChaL .......................................... —...
Alton ........... ..... 68% 68% 68% 68% 100
Amal. Cop. .. 82% 82% 80% 80% 84.200
Am, Beet S... 46% 46% 46 46% 700
Am Canners.. 12% 12% 12 12 1.200
Am Cot- Oil.. 77 77 76 76% 2,000 tons.
Am, Lin. pr.... ... ... ...
Am. Loco. 59 69 68 6$
Am. T. A T.. 141% lti% 140% 140%
Anaconda 
Atchison
AU. CofcSt ... 138 138 138 138
B. & Ohio........116% 116% 115 115% 2JOO
Brooklyn. ..... 78 78 76% 76% 2,800
Car Fdry.......... 69% 70% 69 69% 2.700
Cent. Leath... 47% 47% 46% «% 10,900
Ches. A 0........ 88% 88% 87 87% 20,200

78% 18% 78 78

INLa Roee. 
440 © 6.66 
100 © 6.68

Tor. Ry. 
» © 123% 
00 © 123%

; • • •
Exports of copper for week ending 

Oct. a riiowi «920 tons, increase 2271

vDom. Steel •tv.5894100
67%100 The Inland Empire of • Decrease. j. 

The following 
lent of the recel 
nlon yards, for 

: the correspc

8. Wheat. 50 © 67% 
99 © 40 . «12 ©132%
40 © 40%

iForeign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

■ : * * •
Nevada Cons, declared initial d4vl- 

M00 dt<nd 0f 37 j.? cents a share.
• • •

The known movements of money for 
200 the week ending with the close of 

business on Thursday Indicate a gMV 
\n cflLSh by the locaul bankB of $3,198t000»

(Matty steel rail mills refusing orders 
800 calling for Immediate delivery.

♦ * *
October earnings of U. S. Steel at 

700 rate of $180,000,000 net a year.
• • *

Exchange now choee to point where 
gold can be exported and some out
ward movement expected.

* « •
Goldman, Sachs & Co. have arrang

ed for the shipment of «250,000 got* to 
South America next week. Several 
other international banking houses are 
understood have negotiations under 
vay for shipments to that country.

«
At annual meeting Chicago and 

Railway Co., 860,892 
voted ratifying actions of

y m
Nor. Nav. 1000^92^ 

46 © 118 J *20 © 75%
..... 47 47 46 46 L500

.........121 121% 120 120% 21.100
R. and O. 
100© 86% New Towseite cm Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellera Counter. 
N.Y. fund».... 6-*4dim 1-Wdla 
Montreal fd».. 16edls. 6cdia 
8ter., «0 day». .8 23-32 8% 9
8ter., dwnand..9% 9 21-32 9%
Cable Iran»....926-32 913-16 10

—Rates to New York—

I
76%•5%to5 /*L. and C.

20 © no
Dom. CoaL 

50 © 90%
rs

%to pernnan. 
» © 68 FORT GEORGE ttle9%I |

! 10 Porto R.
4© 40

Gen. Elec. 
44 © 117 - ■■’SB

Cgives ... ...
•Decrease.

-:The shipment 
Union Stoej 

tînt week were] 
jd9 cars of 68^ 
far export.

cars of 58 d 
car of 25 ci 

t cars of 447 c 
car of 23 c| 

: cars of 40 d 
i cars of 996 
iffalo. j .

^ car p£-490"*h

10% Crown Res. 
50 @ 6.60

i.
aV. C. A c

Colo. Fuel ... 46% 46% 44% t44%---- -
Colo. A Sou._ 62% 62% 62%J52%
Corn Prod. .. 21% 21% 21%^2L%
C.- P. ft. ......... 184% 184% 183% 183%

' Del. A Hud... 186% 186% 185 135
Del. Lack......................................................—-iv
Dénver ............. 48% 48% 46% 46% 1.800

do. prof. ... 85 85 85 85 ,
Distillers ____  37% 37% 3P4 37% 1,300

. 14% 14% 14% 14% ......... -
eve *••••»«

33% 33 33 8,400
48% 48 48

Actual. Posted. 
488.66 484%
48760-60 488%

Sao Paulo. ----- -----------  Troth.
50 @ 144% Crow’s Nest 1000 @ 160

» © 16
—Afternoon Sales— 

Tretbewey. " DuL-Supi.
2000 ® 163 .
100 6- 150 ’ 10

I Geographical Centre of British Colombia and of the largest > 
developed area of good land on continent. At Junction of Gri 
Rivers, Headquarters for Steamers, plying thousands of miles 
South, Blast, West..

200 Sterling, 60 days right 
Sterling, demand ..........

Strike Cost to Dominion Steel.
The Dominion Steel Company has Im

ported altogether about 100,(MX) tone of 
coal from Philadelphia as a result Of the 
strike to the Dominion Coal Mines.

This coal has been transferred to Syd
ney by the Dominion Coal nt earners.

The strike has probably cost the Do
minion Steel Company about «125,000.

1,900
400 Con. Gas.

\ 20630fio 66%
204%«6% \ , 6

» © 66% Half way between Edmonton and Prince Rupert, gateway to 
Nechaco, Bulkier, Fraser, Peace River, Skeena and other v« 
Initial ottering of inside lots on easy terms. Title guaranteed 
Insured by the Province of British Columbia.

Write to-day for free maps and official information about G 
British Columbia. *

? Nip.City Dairy. 
1 © 31 La Roee. 

ao e 6.56
Duluth ....... .

do. pref ..
Erie ........

do. lste . 
do. 2nd» ..............

Gas ................ ». 142% 142% 143 '• 142
Gen. Elec. .... 163% 163% 163 163
Gt. Nor. pr... 14S% 148% 147% 147% 5.700
G. N. Ore........ 81 81 8) 80 1,900
Great West...............................................................
Ice Secur..........  26% 26% 26 26 1,000
lut note .............160 150 '148% 148%
Interboro ..... 17% 17% 17
Int. Paper..............................................
Int Pump .... 47% 47% 47 47
Iowa Cent- .. 30 
Kansas Sou. .. 447» 44% 4374 43%
L- AN.............. 152% 152% 161 151% 1,000
Lehigh VaU .. 98% 98% 98% 98% .......
Mackay ....... 91% 91% 91% 91%

do. preferred ... ...- ...............
Mex. Cent. .... 23 23 22% 22%_____
M. , K. A T.... 48 48% 46 46 29.800
Mo. Paoiflc .. 70% 70% 68% 89
M„ St. P. ,A S- •
Natl. Lead ... 87
N. Amer.
Norfolk .
Nor. Pac.
North West ... 187% 188% 187% 188%
N. Y. C............. 135% 136% 134 184

46% 46%
21 21% ..

40 38% 83%
,. 148 US 146% 146% 17,100
.. 115 115 114% 114%

.. 33% 

.. 48%
Mackay. 

25 @ 91
Twin City. 

35 ® 107 Penman.
•100 © 86%

:
X' 900 Sao P. 

50 © 144%
Rio.Toronto Stocks. C.P.R.

10 © 182%

•Preferred, z Bonds.

z«6000 © 93OcL 21. Oct. 22» 
Ask. Bid* Ask. Bid. 

32 ... 32 ...
90 ... 90

Ami. Asbee. com 
do. preferred ........  ...

B. C. Packer», A.... ... 
do. B ............... ...

Bell Telephone .........
do. preferred

Burt F. N. com......... 56 54% ... -
do. preferred 

Can. Gen. Elec.................... . 117 ... 117
C. N. Prairie Lands.........................................

do. preferred ......
C. N. W. Land...........
Canada Lite ...............
O. F. R.........».......
Canadian Salt V,.........
City Dairy com...........

do. preferred ..........
Consumers’ Gas .......
Crow's Nest ................
Detroit United ...........
Dom. Coal com...........
Dom. Steel com...........

do. preferred .........
Dominion Te4.................
Duluth - superior..,.

do. common...............
Illinois preferred ........
International Coal ...
Lake of Wood» ......
Lake Superior .............
Laurentide com. .....

do. preferred .........
Mackay Tramway ... .- 

do. preferred ...
M. S.P. A S.S.M....
Montreal Power ...
Mexican Tramway 
Mexican L. A P..

do. preferred ..................................................
Niagara Nav................137 ... 137
Niagara, St. C. A T., ... ... ... ...
Northern Nav: ........». ... 118 ... 118
N. S. Steel................

do. preferred ...
? Ogilvie \common .

do. preferred ...
Penman common 

do. preferred .
Porto Rico ...........
Rio Janeiro .........
R. A O. Nav.......
Rogers common 

do. preferred .
Sao Paulo Train 
8. Wheat com 

do. preferred .
8t. L. A C. Nav..
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref. ...
Twin City ...........
Winnipeg Ry. ...

Northwestern 
shapes wero 
directors during the year.

* * •
It Is understood that a large amount 

of advance applications have (been re
ceived for subscription here and abroad 
for the new issue of International 
Steam Pump.

t

Natural Resources Security Co.
401-402 Winch Bldg.,

jTotal J 
)6e total recet
J- and UniorJ 
■sent • week w

S388
Montreal Stocke.3S88

i44%
• •• •• •

64%

17 19.200 Bid.Ask.
. 183%

$500Detroit United .......
Halifax Railway ..
Illinois preferred .
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ...
Mexican Electric .
R. A O. Navigation .......
Rio, xd. ................................
Soo common .....................

„ Bell Telephone ................
” Toledo ..................... ..

Toronto Railway ....... .
Trl-CJty preferred .........
Asbestos .................

do. preferred .
Dominion Coal ...
Dominion Steel .. 

do. preferred ..
Nlpissring ..............
Ogilvie ....■ ......

do. preferred ..
Crown Reserve ..
Nova Scotia Steel ;....
Lake of the Woods....

—Morning Sales.—
Lake of the Wood»—10 at 148.
Halifax St Railway—t at 117.
Dominion Textile bonds—«5000 at 96%. 
Mackay preferred—5 at 16%.
Montreal H.. L. A P.—40, 10, 10, 50, 1 at 

123, 25, 26 at 123%. 25 at 133%.
Crown Reserve—20 at 6.10, 50 at 5.86. 
Quebec Rallway-60, 15. 50 at 66.
C.P.R.—60 at 183%.
Montreal Street Railway—10 at 210, 25 at 

209%, 5 at 210.
Rubber—26 at 101.
Dominion Coal-25 . 50, 25, 30, 26 at 90%. 
Mackay—26 at 91%.
Dominion Texttle-26 at 76%, 26 at 76%, 

25 nt 76.
Mexican L. A P.-K» at 71.
Dominion Iron A Steel—50, 25 at 58. 50. 

75 at 57 1-4, 50 at 57 1-2, 50. 100. 26, 100. ICO, 50. 
130 25 at 57%. 10 at 67%. .

Dominion Textile bonds—260 at 104 flat. 
C. P. R. rights—125, 60 at 9.
Dom. Textile bonds—«3000 at 97.
R. A O. Navigation—25 at 87, 50 at 86, 5, 

jÿ, 100 at 87 . 26 at 86 3-8, 30 at 87, 350 at 86 7-8.70

Montreal St. Ry. bonds—«1300 at 100%. 
Merchants’ Bank—6 at 186. 1 at 166. 
Toronto Street Railway—30 at 123%, 26

1©%. ...
l«1 Vancouver, B. C. ■ %67 68%30030 30 30 V91%SB 91 118200 i irs ... .... ,

ilite'. i ,tr T-93% 92
.. 91% 

... 77 
.. 71%

91% ■; Hogs ...
Wheep...........
»,«Calves 7.4 . 
i.Horses '.V.'". 
F The following 
|ot ltve stock £ 
1 Yards for the

Joseph says: Temporarily. It will ba 
well to trade conservatively, prefer- 

Buy Reading

200 ■:70% Investors can secure Bonds o 
the above denominatior^ yielding 
an interest return of from four to 
six per cent, per annum.

»*•
FOR SALE WARREN, CZ0W8KI A ÇI

Member, of tbe Teroate Stock Ei
COBALT STOCKS 

Trader» Bank Building. Tot 
Phone M. 780L 96 Broad St.. 
York. Phone 5939 Broad. 1

... .. 87 S6%500- 183% 183% ... 
112 ... 112

90ably buying on dips, 
and St. Paul, if only for turns, 
hold Wabash preferred.

1 1 Desirable solid brick store and dwell
ing op Queen Street; cheap; easy terms 
of payment; small cash payment and 
the balance In monthly Instalment» 

For full particulars apply to 
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Rtcbmoad Street East.

1393,TOO 31%31 147 115200 9887 *86% ‘«% .......... 9%» * • 206% ... 206% 304
90 ... 90 ...
70 ... 70 ...
91% 91% 91 88
58% 58% 67% ...

183 132% ..: ...
110 107% 110 107%
... 86% 86% 66

123% 128%600 A Morgan representative, a day or 
two since, sized up the stock market 

•‘Buy on toad news 
------- V There may

.' 95% 95% *86 *96 

. 150 150% 148% 148% 6,700
92«1.100

Particulars Furnished on Request.36 31
• u i ^.4 • V.300 to us as follows:

100 and sell on good news.
be Important significance in this re
mark. Union Pad 14c aherts may be 
driven In further on the good report.— 
Financial Bulletin. ■

NEW YORK, Oct. 32.4-(A.P.)—The 
300 American Exchange National Bank 
200 to-day Shipped $500.000 hi gold coin 
SOO to Canada. The Fank of New York 

t-ltlpped «100,000 In gold to Montreal.
• • *

The short Interest Is .betraying some 
— nervourrees now as the financiers do 

not evidently fear monetary complica
tions. and under leadership of Steel 

800 we ? expfxit considerably blgrhfiK* prices 
.... during the next tew days.—Town Top- 

28,500 les.

91 90 j f Car* ... 
i Cattle .
r Hogs...........
r Sheep ., 
| Valves ,
E Horse* .

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.
INVESTMENT agents,

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

90% H. O’HARA A91
57%

A....... -ii% ■
57%1,000

3.ÔOO
Telephone Mala 2861. Member» Toronto Stock Exeku 

STOCKS AND BONDS
bought and sold on Toronto, New 
and London, Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto, London, Eng., 
nlpeg and Cobalt,

Our Weekly Ua 
free- on request.

r%Ont. A West.. 47 
Pitta Coal 21%

. Pacific Mall .. 40
'Pernio............
Peo. Gas ...
Free». Steel 
Reading ...
Rep, Steel ... 

do. pref. ... 106 105
Rock^iÏxfd .7 39% 39% M% 38% 19,600

dô. pref. ... 77% 79 77% 7W4 6.500
Rubber .............■ 48% 48*4 47% 47%

do. lets «... 118 118 118 318
Floss .. ........ 90% 90% 90% 90%
Smelters 97 97 96%
South. Ry. »•» 31% 31% 30

do. pretf. ... 70% 70% W
sÔu.^p*.8-" îm là i»

10.900
Sugar ...............190 130% 129% 130% 1,100
Tenu. Cop. .. ^ «ît 36% 5 MO
Tex-as .............• 36% 3T 36%
Third Ave. ... 20 30 W* 800
Toledo ............ 53% 53 o3

do pref. ... 70*4 70% 89% 70%
Twin CTtv 0 107% 107% 107% 107% 30,cSon ..:. : 2®% 203% 200% 200% 93.000

u!°S. P8toel.".V. 87% 88
do. pref. ... 127% 127% 126% 1^%

bonds .. 105% 105% 106% 106% •••■ — 
47 46 46 X.»n)

i

WANTED.............139 13L-.t"
.........vn
..7..A.86

126%. '.J 400 83 "æ "82 5.60200
* i«3 163 160% 160% 129.800
. 46*4 46% 46% 46%

106 106 
46 46 45

70 W. E. Bagnall rket Letter.145 148%::: & 
127 124

91% 91% 90
76% 75% 75% ...

... 126 
127 124

35,000 Shares Union Pacific 
Cobalt -

15,000 Shares Ontario De
velopment

20,000 Shares Canadian 
Pacific Cobalt

Bolls, F
ii *"

-
BUCHANAN, «BAORAM A

Member. Toronto Stock Exclue© 
OrJerc Executed oa New York, Moatm 
cefe e»J Tteoete Exchange..

cobalt btooki
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245

BANKER AND BROKER
Toronto

MoKInno» Bldg.
1,000 Ottawa

Trust Building.

Direct private wire to MESSRS. J. S. 
BACHE A CO., Members New tork 
Stock Exchange; Orders executed on 
all exchanges.
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8.100»

69 M it ' X56% 57
N. MACI.EOD, Manager. STOCK BROKERS, ETC.m

Municipal Debentures.

4 per cent, debentures due 1929, 
«1500 Whytwold Beach, Man., 6 per cent. 
10-year school bonds; «1500 Summit Hill, 
Alta 5 1-2 per cent. 10-year school 
bonds; «800 Gordon, Alta.,-5 1-4 per cent. 
8-year school bonds.

BUT COAL STOCKS.
Eastern British Columbia and 

ern Alberta contain probably the 
extensive coal fields In the world, 
mining companies . organized to 
ate In these fields some years ago, 
made great successes, and have yl 
large returns to their sharehS 
Many new properties are being 
ed up by different compenles re 
organized. Of these, whose coal 
are proved, and whose manag 
organization are satisfactory, .... 
cess of the older companies will l 
peated. We are in close touch 
this situation, and can advise il 
spect to investments In these strij 

MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH 
f Brokers

Drawer 1082, Kelso», B.C.

W. E. ELMORE & CO
Brokers and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614-20 Trader, Bank—125-6 Coristine Build , j ^

Phone Main 5132

ill "67 "1 '57%,
• »• » • • •••
• •• 40 •••

86% .'si '*%

lto ADDRESS■ • STOCKS 
AND BONOSA. i. ESTES erg t40500

3,100 ROOMS 23-24, 36-37,
COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING

MONTREAL

ed130
jV7197> 200 145% 146 H6 144 

40% 38% 40% '40%302.100
CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY••<* do. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.
On Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins A Oo. (Beaty A 
Stocks closed very¥&:• §S æ g S «8West’ghouse . 86 86 86% 85% * 400

Wanton''1'...'.' 77% 77% 7784 ‘77%
W4». Cent. ... 51% 51% 51% 61%
Woolens ...... 36% 36% 36%

Sales to noon, 470,000; total, 986,400.

120 DIVIDEND NONCES.
NOTICJ&IsTTlEREBY^ GIVEN ”that  ̂a 

dividend of one and one-half* per cent, 
has been declared ojLJhe capital stock 
of Mexico Tramways Company for the 
quarter ending the 30th September, 
1909, payable on the let day of 
Novemheih 1909. to shareholders of rec
ord at the close of business on the 
26th day ,of October. l)09. The stock 

• j transfer books of the company will he 
I closed from the. 26th day of October to 

November! 1st. both days Inclusive.
Dividend cheques for shareholders 

resident Ip Canada, the United States of 
America ànfl Mexico, will he payable at 
par without ’cost of exchange at any 
brandir of the Bank of Montreal in 
Canada or at the agencies of the said 
t-Aik in New York City and Mexico 
City.,

Dated T°iv’nto, October 15th, 1909.
W. e. DAVIDSON. Secretary. 

Victim TH AMIVl VS COMPANY.
0.16,2".30i

3,100 123............. 124
.......  93 92% ... 92%
....... 108% 107% ... 106%
....... IK ... 185 ...
•Mines.—
.....5.95 ... 5.60 ... 
....6.66 6.60 ... 6.50 

.......11.75 11.55 11.76 11.50

\ 16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOGlassco) wired :
- weak, practically, at bottom, and show 

lrV indications- of working lower to-rnor- 
im row- The heaviest selling was In Steel 

and hlgb-priced rails, such as Union 
Pacific and Reading. Copper was also, 
under pressure In the last hour.- V, a 
do not expect a very" good bank etate- 

» ment to-morrow, alt'ho loans should 
* .have been heavily reduced. The banks 

should not have changed their cash 
position much, but since last week's 
bank statement was too good, that of 
to-morrow may. he correspondingly 
poorer, toy* way of readjustment.

IFinley Bar-fell A Co. wired J. P. Blck- 
ell: Stocks were heavy to-day, selling 
off from the very opening. There was 
no news of importance to account for 
the decline and tire rallies were feeble. 
I>>ndon showed material losses for 
American stocks. Selling seemed large
ly professional and there was an ab
sence of inside support. We see noth
ing in facts that are known to justify 
liquidation of stocks.

fÇharles. Head A Co. to R. R- Bon- 
gard:The whole market has shown a 
decidedly professional tone and evident 
manipulation. The bear party has been 
encouraged to sell stocks ion every rally 
and the short interest is said to have

Phone Mata 7014. . edtf3.909
' V1

the standard bankCrown Reserve
La Rose .........
Nlpissing Mines
North Star .......
Trethewey .........

*

STOCK ACT150New York Cotton, j.
fErickson Perkins

■Banks.

OFCANADAFrisMiiUl 1873Beaty A Glaseeo 
Co.), 14 West King-Street, reported the 
following closing prices:

Commerce ........
Dominion .......
Hamilton .......
Imperial .........
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan .
Molscne ..........
Montreal .......
Nova Scotia .. 
Ottawa ... 

"Toyal 
Standard . 
Toronto .. 
Traders' ., 
Union .....

242

3 Companies in 1
Abeit to Operstè 

MOTOR BUSES, TAXICABS Alfl 

MOTOR CARTAGE S

CaH pr Write for ProapwWi

Motor Bus Company,Lin» 
Continental Life Bldg.,Toroi

pur77 Bruckegy... 208 300 203 
... 227 ... 227

L
Open. High. Itow. Close.

...........  13.66 13.77 12.63 13.70

...........13,12 13.84 1.3.72 13.79

....... ... 13.76 1289 ' 13.76 13.80
..........  13.6.3 13.63 13.58 13.62
.......... S3. TO 13.79 13.64 13.74

Spot cotton closed quiet, 10 points lqwer. 
Middling uplands, 13.95; do., gulf, 14.20. 
Sales. 3850 bales.

DIVIDEND NO. 76.163< January . 
March ... 
May . i... 
October 
December

NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE 
PER CENT for the current quarter ending the 30th October, f09, 
being at the rate of TWELVE PER CENT PER ANNUM 
upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at the . Head Office of the 
Bank and its Branches on and after Monday,1 he Jst of Novem
ber next, to shareholders of record of 20th October, 1909.

By ordei; of the Board.

300% ...
.... 262% ... 
.... 277 ...

262%;
277

20»% ...

‘■V-. 226 
. 217, ...

& :::
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ........... ’ 120
Canada Landed .

^Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Savings ...........
Hamilton Prcv..........
Huron A Erie.....................

do. 30 p.c. paid..... ...
Imperial Loan ................
Landed Banking .......  ...
London A Can....................
National Trust ..................
Ontario Loan .....................

do. 20 p.c. paid.............. 122
Real Estate ..!......................
Tor. Gen. Trusts..............
Toronto Mortgage . ...
Toronto Savings ..............

—Bonds.—

, Cotton Gossip.
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Oct. 21—The report 

of J. A. Taylor, president of the National 
Gilmers’ Association, indicates that there 
has be<-n ginned to Oct. 18, 5.329,00) bales, 
which is nearl ya million bates lees' than 
was ginned in this period last year.

Will. A. LEE & SON... 120 
162 ... 152

rtitle, Insurance and Financial 
Broker».

Ileal
.. 1B0

GEO. P.- SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.

-MONEY TO LOAN-71% J. P. BICKELL & ÇC128 ; GENERAL AGENTS
Western Tire and Marine, Royal Fire,: 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters’ 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Bptingileld Fire, German American 

, National Provincial Plate Glass' 
Oceap Accident A Plate Glass Co..' 

Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon- 
ihir;' A .Ttoncaahire Guarantee « Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance erfect- 

1 26tt
22 victoria St., Phene M. 382 and p. HOI.

196Price of Oil.
F PITTSBURG, Pa.. Oct. 22.-Oil closed 
At «1.5S.

Lawler Bldg., Cor. King a»1 * 
Yongre St».

Members ( hicago Board of Tr»j* 3 
Members Winnipeg Grain Eichsdv

181 Toronto, 28th Sept., 1909.
127

Fire
Co..
Lloyd’sTHE STERLING BANK OF CANADA175 CRAIN COB,140

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE K.Y. Stock:», Bonds, Cotton • 
Provision» JM

J irtet Wires ft New Yerk. ChictgMWi 
*if eg. Alio cfficial quotation wire unreel»; 
( hie; go Boaid of Trade. Coirei^o.tde*^

FINLEY BARBELL * Cd.5
I Ion* » M aio 7374. 737?. 73/0. *¥

166 -713V
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per 

cent. (1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 31st October iiistant (being, 
at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank) has been declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day 
of November next. The Transfer Bocks will be closed frfm the 20th 
October to the 30th October, both days inclusive.

This Company may be appointed executor and trustee under your will, 
thus securing a permanency of office and absolute security, such as no 
private individual could give, at an expense which Is no greater than 
occurs when private Individuals are chosen In similar capacities.

TH,TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel .......
Electric Develop. ..
Keewatln ...................
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. A P....
Laurentide .........
Porto Rico ................
Rio, lit’mortgage., 

do. 2nd mortgage.. .:.
Sao Paulo ....................... [,
St. John City ................L.

> 90 90 A. R. EtlGKERSTAFF AGOI f

f Llaulrii, «21 to 027 Trader.' Hank 
Building, Tor»»*», Oat.

Tiny Tor,mto-Brazilian Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mounts;»
Mlnu.g stuck.

i ob.’ili Murk, «ail Preeertlre. eilf
l.U.C. CLARKSON & S Appear. ;*.:

, Purchase a 
^ yurts'team
Afor JA ■! COMPANY, LIMITED

43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
Established 1897.

TRUSTEES. RECEIVER» .*1 
AND LlQUID^TOR> i . cents,

r vestment, ge
mW

I LDWA D3, 7ylORGA?4j& JD
Chàrti. vu Accountant!.

18 and 20 King St. West, Toronto
Ù11IAKD» Jt RONALD,

*" WtiUEtorg.

Jf ' ;;; By order of the Board. and a 
wonder

' Ku.,nee Adi 

Bldg..

Capital Subscribed ...................................
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over..........

. .. $2,000,000.00 

.... 1,400,000.00 
JAMES WARREN, Managing Director.

Ontario Bank Chaws
SCOTT STREET»

j.A
—Morning Sales-

Twin City. Nip 
27 « 197%
U © 194 309

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager. 

Toronto, October 12th, 1909
C.P.R 
S @ 134% 

100 Q 183%

36
11.59-M

C11.68 1—XUBO.UU-248111 '.Îf* t ■1•i
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RALLY WILL PROCEED LATER ON.
World Office

^ Friday Evening, Oct. 22*
In conformity with the advance in the Bank of England 

Toronto financial institutions havrf made 5 per cent the minimum for 
call loans here. The money question has had the effect of producing 
a little scare, and the strange thing is that more of such securities (?) 
as Dominion Stpel are not realized on at the present good round figures. • 
The undertone to the Totbnto market to-day was easy, but could 
scarcely be construed as weak. The fact is that prices for the specula
tive stocks, with a few exceptions, are not high, and holdings are too 
well in hand to force a* liquidating megement. The upward swing 
has been stayed for a time, but the rally will proceed again when the 
unsettlement has passed.

rates.

HERBERT H. BALL.
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Brandon, the Great Wheat City ^NI W. I. CONVENTION
ff m CITY HHOVENIBER

TME FARMSTEAD. I ilomit st« mswns
| ! Every Farmer needs a

gasoline engine to replace the
*

Remember Pettet’s sale.

The farm turkey 1» roosting high.

Butter and eggs are bringing big 
prices.

Horae prices are very firm.

Aiatke clover is a little easier in price.

Why do the farms remain unoccu
pied by more men?

British Columbia is having a grow-; 
ing time too.

Whitney Is a suggestive name for the- 
new gold fields. They ought to toe a) 
good find.

Some farm lecturers think more of| 
their per diem allowance than they doj 
of telling anything useful.

Pettet’s sale will give you a chance 
to get some cheap Clyde finies..

Even In Bothwedl auction sàles are 
benefited by advertising in The World.

W. E. J. Edwards of O.A.C., Guelph, 
reports the winter’s fair as going to 
be a hummer. »

i -----------
Draining time Is now, get ready for 

another wet spring.

South Ontario Women’s Institutes 
had a most enjoyable time at Whitby 
last Wednesday.

Hon. Duncan Marshall. well-known 
to Ontario granger», 1st now mnister of
agriculture for Alberta.

_______ 1
The bwMdtng of an electric line east 

of Toronto will be good news to ail far
mers along the line.

J1. E, Disney of Whitby, an ex-«far-r 
mer, tout Row a handler of farming Im
plements and supplies, reports that 
business is very toriek mow, and far-

windmill [for general purposes.
Our “Jack Junior” will 

furnish abundance of power to 
pump water, run a separator, 
grindstone, com sheller, etc., and 
can be moved from place to place. 

PRICE—$75.00, complete ready to run.
Write for catalogto-day. Live agents wanted everywhere. 
70,000 Fairbanks—Morse Engines in daily

■f
I his

as the | :s fà ' Gathering of Several Women’s In
stitute Workers at Whitby,Whtrè 

Supt. Putnam Speaks.

nch f. .T». TBAeSCOWT.NteTALss.caw^S*Cirleads of Feeding Cattle 
Vere lit the Ofty and Unien 

Yards This Week.

' I H. S. "JACK JUHISS"

4x^Mesce^ } -

2Jns trunk sscirtc

c.n n. tsamsco^TZ
%East C-fl.B. TSSNSCOWTIWSSTAt.

4P": >
■ WHITBY. Oct- 21.—(Special.)—Sev
eral of the South Ontario Womens 
Institutes held a union meeting, tfiis 

! guests ’of the local branch of Whitby 
at Whitby on Wednecdey last. The 

| Idea was suggested by the return visit 
of Pickering Institute, which rendered, 
a good program About [twenty-five 
members from the latter town were 
prissent. Miss Campbell, teacher, was 
unable 10 accompany the; delegation, 
and her paper was read by Mrs. Robt. 
Cronk. Discussion and musical selec
tions by the. members made a profit
able time. The chair was taken by 
Mrs. W. V. Wright, who later gave 
wa y to Mrs, Fletcher of I the Whitby 
Inctltute.

Supt. G. A. Putnam of Toronto cerné 
down and addressed the gathering of 
about 200 women for upwards of an 
Jkur. -

The success of the movement In bn- 
tarlo has Inspired all the members of 
the department to Increased exertions. 
These uplifting Influences In the farm 
homes have begotten a hopefulnesü Tn 
the old homesteads that 1s showing It
self in better buildings, 'more labor 
saving appliances and higher social 
enjoyment.

Build Up the Farm Home».
“A great deal of the progress of dur 

country depends uporf the labors of 
woman within the home," commented’ 
Mo-. "Putnam, "and In that deve’oip-1 
merit there are many things that need 
careful revision. For one thing we 
must -all recognize that we can make 
provision for thé houeeho’.di.ot much le*» : 
cost fn labor and mone ythan is usual, j 
Waste is wrong and there Is always a 
means of saving many things that \ 
uaually are thrown away. Let sim- ; 
plicltyxin cost and arrangement be the , 
motto of the women.

‘‘Some men Oppoeva tlte Women’s In
stitutes because they do not under- | 
stand what the wcmen.ture doing. I 
could give eevetul Instances where 
ladies have become enthtrolastic mem-. 
btrs when the work was known." j 

Continuing, Mr. Putnam carried the 
rapt attention- of his. hearers on the 
good things to appear In the annual 
report about to be issued. Ho drew , 
particular- attention to the articles deal
ing with the lessening of labor in the 
homes and labor saving devices. » 

"Women In council together can study 
their local conditions and they ' J»1H 
find scope for many useful move». 
Some ha.ve improved the condition’s 
in our public school*, others have es- 

1 tablidhed re=t rooms hi thé towns 
where the women from the rural parts 
can meet and rest while in town. 
“Nearly everything a woman asks for, 
In a ldndfly way, she gels," asserted 
the speaker.

Co-operation In buying and market
ing of farm produce was a study- In 
Itself. The’• difference between whât 
the fanner gets and what81 the con
sumer pays for a basket of ’fruit or a 
pair of ducks Is too great. Could a 
oo-operation be ostablielied both ends 
would benefit.

t Change Annual Meeting to Toronto.
The Ip.dde.; expressed themselves tm- 

anlmounly in favor of changing; fhe 
annual meeting from Gueliph in Decem
ber to Toronto in November at the 
time of the fruit, fk«wev and honey 
sh6w, inasmuch as the Guelph meet
ing was at too Susy a time of the 
year.

The separate Initltutes were advised 
the future; ts ln-< 

women; to loyally

use.Vwe are increasing In cattle re- 
well as Chicago 1*

v I

The CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY Limited
TORONTO, Ont. Il7

-«OIK*to as
t decrease In hog supply, f 
i time when the returns

It anwsisra136tf m Ç H.R
a

/ ^ 26-28 FRONT ST. WEST,' i
7" th, {lrme by reason Of threshing 

in gbould be coming* forward. A 
, 0Y the stock yard returns this 

Wk shows a big gain in carloads at 
tM Union as well as & gain at the City. 

„h; jjn|0n yards gain, therefore, must 
k gj] new business. The sheep are 

in big volume to the western 
’as usual, 
more the

demand for live stock and fresh 
in for

/JS
KXCHANQfc*

■X t

CO. CLEARING AUCTION SALE
HIGH CLASS HORSES, MILCH COWS, 

GRADE BATTLE, ETC.

j?j m f
eV I•/ci

i e

„a BMS? %VÜT£SSWiS»p ~F:^rtHss<HErsi
whoe have Invested In these lots for themselves or tneir

TOCKS merrier, for there Is GÉORGE PETTET, of Scugogf
On Wednesday, October 27th.

The following ext,ra valuable live stock will be sold, as the big 
farm has been rented.

HORSES—Mare, 8 years (in foal); filly, 3 years (3 crosses) ; 
filly 2 years; filly, 3 months (all from above mare); aged mare; black 
mare, 5 years; gelding, 3 ears (Messenger Wilkes); gelding, 4 years 
( Messenger Wilkes); filly 2 months (Royal Flush) ; team aged work-

Closing out the 
Estate of the late

*«ts. It the | farmers will go 
vSre hog feeding it he y will satisfy a 
w of hungry people, and at present 
L^a of pork and coarse grains,
Jahsagaod margin themselves.

"fin following In a comparative etate- 
gest of; the receipts of live stock gt 
dtCIty market, for the present week 

thé corresponding week of "1*06.
1909. 1908. Inc.

LsT. ................................. 291 251 40
... 4712 4085 677 
... 4612 4707 *95 
... 4179 4072 106 
... 858 192 1W

8 ------ S

. i
and other centres

"This will be our first home,’\ writes a lady who encloses cheque for one lot. 
paid cash and got the discount, making her money work from the.start 
There Is practically no choice between the lots already sold and those 

still to be disposed of. The land Is fine and rolling, and every one 1ms In It 
the makings of a home. The lots are Inside the city limit*—closer to Brandon 
City Hall than the Parliament Buildings, Toronto, are to the Toronto City Hall.

Brandon Is growing. In five years It has doubled In population. In five 
years from now your Investment should be increased In value several times over. 

Lots 26x120 to 20-foot lane. Price Sixty Dollars each. .
One-thlrd cash; one-third In three months; one-third In six months. No 

Interest charged—seven per cent, off for cash.
Let us advise you In making ÿour selection.

Westrop, Minaker & Nicholson, 190 King West, Toronto.
Phone Main 4169

1
4

I

'orth era.
-CATTLE, ETC.—6 milk cows, due in winter; 3 fresh milk cows;

the average; harness; 30 tons hay, turnips, etc.
TERMS—12 months’ credit on usual Items. Deceased was resi

dent for 49 year* on the island and always raised good stock. Farm 
Is nearly across fi*om Port Perry.

\... ...

•Decrease. --
The following Is a comparative state

ment of the receipts of live stock at the 
Vnlon yards, for the present week and 
hr the corresponding week of 1908.

1909. 1908. Inc.
. ... 187 116 ,1
.... 2719 1749 9Î0
.... 1384 2068 *729 
. ... 3262 1081 2231 
.....’ 94 72 22
.. ... 182 82 160

CATTLE MARKETS ■
GEORGE JACKSON, Auctioneer.me+s doing we-ti. The i

iA gasoline engine 4» the cheap power* 
on many of our farms, and labor would 
be lessened a great deal by their Intro-" 
ductlon.

United States Markets for Hogs 
Active and Higher.

NEW YORK, Oct 22.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2261; good and* choice steers, steady ; all 
others dull and almost unsaleable. Steers, 
$4 to 86.36; oxen, 83 to 84.85; bulls, 83 to 
83.80; cows, 81-75 to 83.75. Exports to-mor
row, 657 cattle and 3997 quarters at beef.

Calves—Receipts 437. Veals, slow; grase- 
ers almost nominal; western, dull; veals, 
86 to 89.50; few tops, 89.90 to 810; culls, 
84.50 to 85; grassers, 84; choice western*, 
86.15. \

Sheep and Lembe—Receipts, 7214; market 
slow and 25c lower. Shèép, 82.60 to 84;'. 
culls, 82; yearlings, 85; lambs, 85.50 to 87; 
one car selected, 87.25; culls, 84.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 2354; market, steady; 
medium weights, 88.

if' tCHATHAM f

WOOD FOR SALEittleE Vacuum
Cleaner

X
It looks like a movement of Scotch 

girls to the West to act as teachers. 
Already a large number of British 
youth for the church have come out to 
help build up the country.

' i -----------
Prouse’s filly sale next week j pro

mises to be a good one, and farmers re
quiring .brood mares should not hesi
tate too long.

The present retail prices of foreign 
flour In Shanghai, China, according to 
the Canadian Trade Commissioner, are 
85.00 Mexican per 100 lbs., which 1* 
equivalent to 83.00 gold. Strange, Isn’t

£
•Decrease.
The shipments of live stock from 
e Union Stocks Yards for the pre- 
nt week were as follows:

|p cars of 682 cattle and 289 sheep 
«port.

! cars at 5* cattle to Blyth 
ear of ,2S' egttle to Guelph. ' : 
cars of 447 cattle to Waikervllle. 
car of 23 cattle to St. John 
cars of 40 cattle to Winnipeg, 
cars of 996 sheep and lambs to

I Ko.

'
>p largest un- \ 

bn of Greet 
i miles North, |«V

\ LOT of dry elm in rough lengths,good dry 
JT». ’ stump wood and dry cedar. À very 

clow price per load can be quoted on this wood 
provided purchaser teams it away himself.

DONLANDS FARM
Telephone Mr. Lye at North 2520.

< --

kay to great 1 
other valleys, 
aranteed and ;

1

Already In thousands ef 
Canadian Homes,Chatham Vacuum 
Clean ers are past experimental 
stages. Why not put one tn your 
home and abolish the old style of 
houee-oleaniug - taking up carpets 
and general disorder I 

You pan try one ae low ae fid- 
money back it dLwatiâfled. 

free Seek, "House-Cleaning that2î?|. ÏSMiti Mk,nrlust
Afemto —Write for unoccupied 

counties in Ontario and Quebec. Ex- 
cludrs territory. "—

.botft Central ]
it?

Don RoadEast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Qct. 22.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 156 head; slow and easier; prime 
steers, 86.71 to 87.

Veals—Receipts, 700 head; active and 
25c hlgher.xf#- tq^HV
' Hogs—Receipts, 8000 head; active and 10c 
to 15c higher; heavy and mixed, 87.90 to 
88; yorkers; 17.60 to 17.90; pigs, 86 to 17.65; 
roughs, 17 to 87.16; stage, 86 to 86.50; 
dairies. 17.65 to 87.75.

Sheep and l^ainbs—Receipts, 11,000 head; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, 16c to 15c 
lower; lam be, 85 to 87.10.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 

3000; " market weak; steers, 86.60 to 89;’ 
cows, 83.50 to 16.25; heifers, 83.50 to 86; 
btills, 83 to 84.S; calves, 83 to 89.75; Stock
ers and feeders, 13.75 to 86.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; market steady to 
5c lower;' choice, heavy. 87.90 to 87.95: 
butchers, 17.80 to 87.90; light, mixed, 87.25 
to 87.66; choice, light, 87.55 to 87.76; pack
ing, 17.65 to 17.15: pigs, 85 to rr.25; bulk of 
sales, 86.76 to 15.75. .
- gheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,000; mar
ket Weak; sheep. 841 to 86.50; lambs, 86 
to $7.20; yearlings. *5 to 85.30.

Of 190 sheep and lambs to New
Agriculture is still the "backbone of 

Irish trade, the group' of farm prod uce, 
food and drink stuffs representing an 
Import and export of 857,898,596. ' The 
report further states that lit 1908, de
spite the depression 1n trade, the value 
of Irish trade dn British markets was 
twice as- large as the value Imported 
Into the United Kingdom from all for
eign and colonial countries.

>> “

Co. Ltd. ,< I, Total Live Stock, 
fhe total receipts of live stock at the 

|ty and Union Stock Yards for the 
►sent week were as follows:
kr,’

Sr:-

4■
*

dty Union Tot. 
291 187 478

4ftt rnt Tffl 
4612 1334 5916 

. .. 4179 3262 7441
. .. 653

; B. C. A

g. ». MekiagON.
Sales Mgr. OnUriol e»d Quebec. 

The Masses Campbell Ce , Ltd.,
370 Yonge St. (eor. Walton). Toronto- UNION ST0CK|PURCH?se FMMS

FREE HOMESTEADS
p ~

SKI it CO.
■to Stock Exckaa ;e
STOCKS V-l
tiding, Toronto. 

Broad St.. New
road.

. ... .... ..
- : ^94 447

8 182 190
Ive s 7 PETTET’S SALE.

SHorses ... . 
i’ The following are the total receipts 
'of live stock at the City and Union 
Tards for the corresponding week of YARDSWe take pleasure In calling atten

tion to the Pettet sale near Port Perry 
on Wednesday next. Time le a disper
sion sale and everything must b* sold. 
These are some: There are three young 
fillies all wilth 3 crosses, 
make good brood mares In time. The 
fosf^oir this year Is especially good, 
and ‘toeing stylish and well marked, 
will toe a good speculation for.’ soyne 
one. A team of ligh t workers ; (mes
sengers) "will make a serviceable pair 
for almost any man. There are several 
other horses and colts, and althjo they 
are Osin in fiesh, they are good and the 
advantage Is all on the side of the 
-buyer. The müoh cows are a good lot 
of grade Durhams. The young cattle 
are all thrifty. The Implement* are all 
that are necessary to run a big farm. 
Harness, hay and turnips will also toe. 
sold.

Twelve months’ credit Is given*- and 
the fggm le easily reached from Port 
Perry. Do not fall to go to this sale.

i^ew line of. the' .

Grand trunk Pacific Railway
along theed-T *1 MW: .

HORSE EXCHANCECity Union Tol. 
251 116 367

4035 1749 5784 
4707 2063 6779 
4073 1031 5104 

192 72 264
82 32

These willCars
Cattle ..

' Hogs . 
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses ..

A A CO.
Ï In Western Canada. We have no 

lands of our own for sale, conse- 
'quently ,can offer you our services 

will advise you where to

Stock Exchange, j | 
S t) BONDS
Toronto, -New York 
exchanges.
London, Bng., Wln-

TORONTO. ,ONT.

3s.
:?*;••

f
- freely—we 
settle—describe the lands In the 
most fertile ectlon and conduct ne
gotiations for you If desired. Send 
for Free Homestead Book JL 1, 
which lists all lands open for free 
homestead and pre-emption or our 
Purchase Lands Book L 2, showing 
exactly each lot or area offered for 
sale, with map, regulations, prices 
and other Information. ,

Intelligence and energy will return 
a few years—

ket Letter ma
246

Boils, Pimples 
and Carbuncles

WELL-KNOWN HEN WHO WEAR 
CURZON'S GOLD-MEDAL TAILORING.

HON. G„ E. FOSTER, M.P. (Hook of 
Commons, Ottawa). J. P- Downey, M.P., 
W. H. Doyle, M.P., Honorable F. W. Aylmer, 
Mr. Horatio Bottomley, M.P., Mr. Matheson 
Lang, Mr. Lionel Brough, Di*. T. R. AJlineoo, 
Mr. Eustace Miles, Mr. Dudley Hardy, Mr. 
Montague Holbein, Mr. R. G. Knowles,. Mr. 
Carl Hertc.

Why not let us make your clothes P
“ THERE’S COMFORT 
IN THE CURZON CUT.”

— 9British Cattle Markets.
IX9NDON, Oct. 22.—London cables for 

cattle are lower, at 12c to 13V4c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight: re
frigerator beef Is quoted at 10%c to 10\c 
per lb. I

to be optimistic of 
terest the young 
support their officer*, and to bë self- 
leliant.

Several questions were answered. 
C'Tie, as to the advantages of a Mac
Donald Institute training for girls 
•brought out the difference between 
ordinary theoretical training end that 
of uniting ell with a good practical 
experience, thé ideal place for any
body. ' ; I--

Mr?. S. Cronk and Mrs. F. M. Chap
man of Pickering responded on behalf 
cf Bickering, Mrs. Hobinton on bèha'f 
of IVtoitevnle .and Mra. Balmer 
county orgariijatieins. '
. a slhort address on the va'ue of put
ting Ilk better water evppV.es and other- 
v/ise lisser tng the labors of the farm 
hevi>e,
provemen't work, was given by" F,. M. 
Chapman, Faim Editor of The World.

The Whitby ladles then entertained 
the visitors tc. a dainty luncheon.

AOKAM A 09
Stock Exclweg.
York, Montreal Cki*

l >

Cannot Exist When Stuart’s Cal- 
dum Wafers Are Usedl QBEai SPECIAL

AUCTION SALE
•TBOK1

M.1245 ri6 SALE CALENDAR.

Pettet’s sale of good horses, cattle 
end Implements at Scugog Island, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 27. y/ J 

Prouse’s sale of 30 imported Clydes
dale fillies, at Union Stock Yards, Oct.

The blood Is a natural .antiseptic and 
firm-destroyer

, STOCKS. .. » been recognized by medical men.
Julumbla and West-® der ordinary conditions it contains 
' probably the most® within Itself sufficient strong germi- 
i in the world. Coll|B cldal powers to; destroy and eliminate 
organized to opt_all blood poisoiig. disease germs, mt- 

^“hlve^vleldei® ««bis and bacteria, 
tiieir shareholders.® The blood is alkaline in chemical fe
es are being open- 1 action, and It* alkalinity alone will kill 
companies recentlyya many germs. Then, the -blood also 
e. whose coa.1 JandJ 1 forms antitoxins which neutralize ’.he 
ti-factory^he suc- I ..P^«ons formed by the bacteria. A con- 
Impanles will be re-» «aerable amount-’ of the said bacteria 
n close touch wlth^Ug burned up toy the oxygep In the 
can advise l”/**® blood. Next are the alexlna, which 

s in these stoc . * hinder the growth and development of 
CAVAKAL'GH . M germs, and. finally. It Is one of th"!

I functions of the white corpuscles to 
I »tt*ck and kill the microbes, which 
I they ,do by millions, and carry them 
I Way to the filters—the lymph glands.

But In spite of all these powerful 
I Precautions taker!" toy Nature to keep 
I Ihe blood pure, and to enable It to dv- 
I «troy and eliminate all blood poisons, 

impurities and germs, and thus pro- 
■ tect the system from Invasion by Ms-" 
1 «w, It very often happens that the 

:e blood becomes so overloaded with va- 
r,0UB impurities and bacteria, that It 

utterly Impossible for It to destroy 
I Aud dispose of them without outside 

® assistance. yi '
In such an emergency the oh.lv tiling 

'«ft to the blood to do. In order to pre- 
Tent the selfLpoisonImt of the system, 
'• to send out as many of the Impuri
ties ae possible through the pores of the 

*Akln. where they exhibit themselves In 
the .form of bolls, pimples, carbuncles, 
Tsshes and various other localized in- 

, "animations and -kin diseases.
It Is in such canes as this that STU

ART’S CALCIUM WAFERS, the great 
blood-purifying and germ-destroying 

; remedy, gets in its fine work. When 
the blood, overcome .toy weight of num- 
tere" Is struggling to rid JtSelf • of poi- 
*®n*. germs and Imtmrltles. these 
uirful little wafers, whose chief in
gredient is cialclutn sulphide, come to 

; ‘« assistant e, rendering valuable help 
the work of destroying the microbes,

, removing the impurities, and ellmin- 
*“>lg the poisons from the system, and 

skin diseases, having no further 
Jh'BOns to feed upon, dry up and dis- 

, Appear. ;
Purchase g box ,.f Stuart’s Calcium 

■®^ . Afers ffoni your pliamiacist to-day 
“tTZ;.°r ^ cents, and commence : taking 

jument. Send us your name and a«l-
i,S ttiV

KERB, ETC. That fact has long 
Un certain riches in _

These I>*nds Increase.in Vaine From 
10 per cent, to 20 per cent, yearly. 
Write tof-day for pamphlets require^.

Two Cars Collide.
A collision, wtoioh badly frightened 

and shook up a number of street car 
passengers, took place at half-past 
eleven yesterday morning at Yonge 
and College streets. A Yonge: street 
car was coming south Just as a Du
pont wa* leaving the corner of Oartton 
street. By mistake the Dupont swung 
Into the College switch directly in front 
of the Yonge car, and the force of t'he 
collision crumbled up both fenders' and 
broke the glass in the vestibule* of the 
cars, while the passengers were well 
shaken up.

That we have reached the high,water mark 
in Tailoring value and ex<*ilenCe is proved by 
the fact that we have «cured Ihe Gold Medal 
Diploma at the Franco-HriUsh Inhibition, 
190S No matter where you live we guarantee 

■ to 6t you.
FBI in a post card and address same to ns

Lake Grain Rates. ! | “Æ'.
DUL’UTH, Minn., Oct. 22.—Grain ■ you fanion-plaies and complete instructions 

rates have taken another a^ance. anJ I

nOW are 2 1-4 cents irom the head 11 I your order within seven clays, and if you do 
-the lakes to the lower lake ports, i ■ nor approve, return the goods, and we will

nes7eveen a? that "as Thera Is 11 SUITSIND OVERCOATS
enough ore to keep the vessels busy ■ a.
until the end of the season. There U ■ ” _ " t
no indication of an advance in ore ■ from 15.14 TO *2U. 
rates.

27. 32Holdemby & Son*- sale of 50 Imported 
shire stallions and fillies ait Union 
Stock Yards, Nov. 18.

•afor

'*.P. miTlI, EEliE mSIKtl I6EII.■ - V
IMPORTED REGISTERED Grand Trunk Paqlfio Ry., 10 Somerset 

Block, Winnipeg, Manitoba 6SWell as general farm.1 !m-:L! CLYDESDALE ! farm FOR 8ALE.

avenue^ Toronto.FILLIESFREIGHT SERVICE SUBSIDYL edtfM
n. B.C. edT V I

Removed to Sanitarium.
Kusel-I, the Majestic The-

i zxNK HUNDRED TWENTY ACRES.
V tot 2. con. 6, Man vers; splendid soil, 
commpdtoti* buildings, good fences, orch- -- 
ard, windmill, flour grinder, water pump
ed hayt fork, one mile from church ana 
school. Address D. G. Ferguson, Port 
Perry, Ont. i 461
at______M-'j Li-—.:----------------

Government Asked to Assist a Steam
ship Line to Antipodes. | jj;

OTTAWA, Oct. 22 -^SIr Wilfrid Lau-‘

^rler, Sir R’chard Cart a-right. Hon. Wil
liam Bidding, and Hon. Wm. Paterson 
were this morning waited upon by a 
deputation which urged the govern
ment to grant a subsidy of a quarter 
o<.\a million dollars for threA years hi 
aid of a proposed line of freight steam
ers to ply to New Zealand and Austra
lian ports from Montreal, Quebec, St.
John, and Halifax- The company pro
poses that Its vessels shall makb six 
trips a year. The Imperial E?tp*.-t 
Company of Toronto IsJaehlnd the pro?
Ject.

; it was' pointed out that the bulk of 
! Canadian exports to New Zealand and 

- : Australia at the presdnt time go i via
If i New York. These exports, total four 

million per annum, and the shipping 
ring threatens to put up the rates. !
The company Is ready to guarantee a Galt Hospital Trust annual statement

1ACTIV Jules
atre performer who wa* stricken with 
tolindnese on the stage on Wednesday 
night, was removed to a sanitarium 

HJs condition

I ;fis - V

Wednesday
October 27th, ’09

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

Qo to CU^- Iyesterday afternoon, 
shows little Improvement.aies in 1

Operatè 
TAXICABS AS 
AGE SERVICE

i iTbt World"* Measure Tallers, 

(Dept. .Improved Parlor "and Dining Car 
Service on Grand Trunk 6.10 p.m.

^»’Traln, Toronto to Niagara Falla,
Buffalo and1 New York.
In consequence of Increased! travel 

via the only double-tracked llpe, tfhe
Grand Trunk have found it necessary j
to add to the Parlor car service com- tlG™en£v^uy„ SebUn" lack of'vigor 1 
■nenclng Sundaj, Oct. -4, bj the addl- Weakened manhood, tailing memory 
lion of a modern Ubrary-parlop-buffet and lame back, brought on by excesses, ■ 
car (In place of cafe car) for Buffalo, unnatural# drains, -or the follies of 
Full dining.car will also be attached youth, that has cured so many worn i
and run to Niagara Falls ;. v ^^eï-w'îthom^nj'lddlttontiTelp"r V

Ptlllman sleeper through to New York ; medjCtne__that I think every man who
also on this train via Letolgh Valley, wl„h,a to regain his manly power andi 
and dining car Is attached for! break- virility, quickly and quietly, should — 
fast. have à copy. So 1 have determined, to /

With s the new terminal facilities Via send a copy of the P^ererp ™led%£
Subway tunnels, tW* route should re- cnarge, ^ man who will write me 
cedve Increased patronage. - for lt ’ ; , I

S<y.ure tickets and make reservation* This prescription comes fràm a pliy- 
at Cltv Ticket Office, northwest corner slclan who has made, a special study of 
Kto,* and Yongo'-streets. Phone Main ^ cur^oi
1209. deficient manhood and vigor failure

ever put together.
I think t owe lt to. my fellow men to 

send them a copy in confidence, so that 
anv man. anywhere, who is weak and 
discouraged 'with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful 
patent medicines, secure what I be
lieve Is the quickest-acting restorative, 
upbuilding. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy 
ever devised, and so cure himselt.at
home quietly and quickly. Just drop a court of Inquire may probe the ac- 
me a Tl in e 1 Ike th Is: Dr. .A^jE. Roblnsqn, cHent tl) the Empress of Ireland which
I94n^endBsmuda copy of this splendid struck an obstruction in the gulf last 

recipe In a plain, ordinary envelope .week.
free ot charge. A great many doctors Tej, minnr* dt all and one mls«lrg
writing cm**» prescription like this- W £ 1L *** PX,P^fjfn in a

but I send lt entirely tree # 6tf coal : mane at Hartehorne. Ok la.

FARM TO RENT,/
). 60/62 GiTY ROAD. LONDON.

h-
fasï
Thos. Rossltor, on premises, or Highland 
Creek P.O.

E NO LAND.
Addresses fer Patterns l 

Ter Toronto and Bast Oanadai 
otntsoir sxoa, c o bight

DIRECTORIES, LTD. (Dept. #9), 
T4.76 Church Street, TORONTO, 

ONTARIO.
Ter Wlnaipe* and the West» 

OtmXON BROS.,

Send Name and Address To-day — 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
Consigned by Mr. S. J. Pronse. Ren

frewshire. Scotland. These Fillies are 
nil three nnd four-year-olds, by the 
best sires, such an "BAROV-* PRIDE.-- 
nnd others, and nil In foal to prize- 
winning stock. Make It your huslnene 
to attend this sale. aa. every animal 
must be sold.

’ HER

ed

v (AUCTION 8ÂUES.for prospeetue eJl
A UCTION SALE 
ft Implements and produce, and about 
37 acres of land, of late Alexander Hough, 
subject to conditions, to be read at sale, 
and to reserved bid. will take place at Lot 
31, Concession C. Hcarbc*o, on Monday 

1 o’clock. David 
0.19.23.30

OF FARM STOCK.
Limitipany,

Bldg.,Toronto_
OSe.fDrot. 9

2TS Oarrr »tr*et, WtiTHlp*.. 
PlMM mention this >«*cr.

tie BKRT
v Maaager.
r

GALT HOSPITAL DEFICIT. N-ovember first. 1909, at 
Beldam. Auctioneer^LL & CO.

— ] GALt, Ont., Ôdt. 22.—(Special.) ^
‘Cor. King an 1
H StS.
o liosrd of Tr.vl--- 
:s Grain Exchtnt"

and her husband, Otto Mueller, an 
architect, have been* unheard of by 
relatives for some time.

Street in Bad Shape.
'~')Yong>-«=treet north of GaKow’s HiU. • minimum of five thousand tons of I shows the expenditure 88698.72 and $900It :^Mrr^anï^ni;4Bd«i- ; rp,t-1 ri rnt^ry noo°*enae,M ctmrplaihls are "made by citizens ures. would not claim the subsidy, the cost of ,5 free patients was over 
wring the street that the earth taken" The delegation included R. H. Dana. $2000. It is proposed to ask-council 
fruit the excavation is not property " Toronto; W. McMaster. Montreal; Mr. i to make up the deficit. The cost per

McNaughton, Sydney. N.S.: C. A. Me - | patient was 81.27, ae against 81.17 last 
<-ool, ex-M.P.'; J. Near, Guelph; K year.

i B. Smith, Owen Sound; and N. G. : John Blaln, moulder, fell down the 
Guthrie, Ottawa. cellar stairs of tl)e Market .Hotel, frac

turing his skull.

COBALTS Clearing house returns ait Regina for, r 
the week ending yesterday to-taUeil 

4931,070.
David Groundwater, second engineer 

of the steamer Trevor, aground at Isle 
Royale, fell from a tug ait the Soo and 
drowned.

Cotton »ntl wounds,
Btone
i>rk. Chicago »sd ”'«a
"i anon wire direct! 
e. Coircsr»o.iden» - 
\ SHELL & CO.. A 
, ,’J ’n. ci ’ Â

disposed .of.
Cabman Gets Four Years.

MONTREAL. Oct. 22.--Joseph Le
blanc, a cabrnm, who drove C. W. 
Cederatrom, a jewelry traveller, the 
night he was driven into a lane and 
robbed of a sum of money ard jewelry, 
was sent to the penitentiary for four 
years toy Judge Choquette this morn
ing. * . '

Opposed to a Navy.
Oct. 22.—The Trodês

!

ING
(Lat

3TOX.
bor CcuncM lias placed itself on

K
! 1and* .

roeolkt as opposing the building of a 
Canadian navy.

German Woman Murder Victim.
ISLIP. L.I.. Oct. 22.—The police arc 

satisfied that the victim of the murder 
mystery which Has puzzled them •since 
the skeleton of a woman wa* found th 
the woods neap here early this week 
was Anna Latter Mueller, a bride of 
tout a few months, and prior to her 
marriage a mai* in the home of Isaac 
Sell*man, tho New Yoijt banker, She

Dr. Chafc’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every for in of 
itching,
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about It, You can use is and 
get your money back i/not satisfied. 89c, at all 
dealers or Edmaxson. Bates & Co., Toronto.
DR. OHA8B» OINTMENT.

PILESSON & sois GUILTY OF
ASSASSINATION

. RECEIVERS 
UIDATORS

A ptae. razor ip.hand, was caught by 
hi* wife assassinating not a-n encm-., 

edrn—what he needed was,Put
nam’s <‘om Extractor; It's safe, pain-v^ 
less and sure. Try "Putnam's"—-noth
ing sells so good-

ng
Socialist Success.

DRESDEN, Oct. 22.—The Conser
vative party In the Diet has be>n 
shattered by )he sweeping victories of 

j the Socialists at yesterday’s election».
tf ; ’ '! V

tout .a.and a fre' Fample package of 
- wonderful remedy will foe sent 

■- I?'1 (re». Ad:dre=* F A Stuart Co., 175 
I «utrt Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.
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#87.30 pShort Covering Pronounced
On Chicago Wheat Market

AU Opti.M Seek Hitler Keels - Hertlweit Markets
CoisiderlbU Streettk- Lieerpeel Cables Finer. «■™~“ "™ -

uv. (Cal.), crate .......
Fesspes-a, gi-een ...................

au. ree ........... ................. ..
u.unbevilee, per oarret 
Muenrooma, uaskei 
cquaeii, basket ..
Fears, basnet ...

t«0- 2 36*
V 30 
0 W
.* w SIMPSONu au

"the

MOBHRTRiverdale Heights 0 *> l ao H.
v m
V dHJ

« 26 VV, 40

H. H. FUDGER, Pres. J, WOOD, Man. Saturday,I
GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

-f1 i ai in* Uiu- 
1 ecu » * - «*>* PROBSTHE SPLENDID HOMESITE SUB-DIVISION 

THE INVESTOR’S BEST OPPORTUNITY -.use suiiMieiiia ana all Use 
‘ûesûaiâtd eC. veil a» a all.tie 1-..J v> uua.
ubyma, v\ uijfc suui't casaia'ii lb > aa auu* 
pronounced on Vue advance ai me tup 
ilSUi*», nuwevei, liquiuaung bates) loixv- 
prict» DacK to a certain e tient, niai’aet 
closing at a gain ot lige li uni Thuisuu, 
tor ueccinbsr option.

The norm went markets were vet y 
strong, but eased >rt 111 tlie late ueann-g- 
Xvinnipeg October wneat closed Sc atw.e 
l'l.u.suay, IVnlie the dele red futuito 
snowed only a tillgntly smaller advance.

Local quotations a.e titfciaediy tirni. 
■Western grain remains pi Iciically un
changed, mo in upward u:er a exmoitee. 
;pAo,n was nrrnei locally, < dotations oe- 
fu<r up %c for No. 3 yellows 
y r lour continues veiy firm. ; Ontario new 
wheat flour is quoted at *4.13 to $4.15 out-.. 
Mae, at low freights, but tne movement 
is insignlncant.

A'Si-.

e'oo% r6 60horn), bush ...................
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, timothy ..
Hay, clover, ton .......
Sti aw. loose, toe ...........
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag .......................» MM
Potatoes, per bag .........0 80 0 6o
Apples, per barrel ................... 1 ‘HI

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb
Spring ducks $...........
Spring ehlckes* .....
Fowl, per lb .J.-........

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ..........;..........
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarter* cwt ..$4 00 to.*6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 10 oO
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ....
Beef, common, cwt ....
Spring lambs, per lb ...... 0 OS
Mutton, light, cwt .............. 7 t>0
Veale, common, owt ............ * 00
Veals, prime, cwt ................... 10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ................10 To

World Office. 
Friday Kyenlng, Oct. 23.

, Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d higher than yesterday; corn futures

options

S>

'-f .
; «

....$16 00 to $21 00 

..... 8 00 10 00

v—' "saffl

This sub-division is splendidly situated, east of Jones Avenue, 
the hill. From the Heights a beautiful view can be obtained 

over the lake and the eastern part of the city. The property Is 
high and dry, naturally drained, and slopes gradually from north 
to south. The southern part of the property Is In orchard, and the 
soil Is the finest of gardening land. Remember this is not sub
urban property, but right In a well-populated district of the city, 
with all. the city conveniences right up to the property. The ■

V streets are now belllg graded, and within a. short time all the 
improvements will be laid. NOW Is your best time to Invest. Get ., 
in on the ground floor price. Buy while, you have the chance of 
first selection. Why invest away outside the city limits, off the 

- car .line, in a suburban district, ‘when you can get city property 
within a short distance of the car- line—within twenty minutes of 
the heart of the city? Buy where others are buying and building 
—where others have bought and built—and reap the benefit of 
the present Improvements. "Remember you don’t need an airship 
or an automobile to get to Riverdale Heights. Take a Parliament 
car, walk north on Jones ^Avenue to Hunter Street, where our 
representatives Will meet you. This property opens THANKS
GIVING DAY. See this and, you will see why scores have been 
waiting for this opportunity.

For further particulars apply

i f' !S 68on lid higher.
.16 00 XAt Chicago December wheat 

closed l%c higher than yesterday ; De
cember corn He higher and December 
oats unchanged.

At Winnipeg October wheat closed He 
higher than yesterday ; October oats %c 
lower.

Chicago car lots of wheat to-day 73, con
tract 26; com 161, 126; oats 197, 52; rye 7, 4 
and barley 67, 47.

■ | Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 662, 
hie day last week 836, last year 547; oats 

to-day 61, last week 49; flax, 145, 93.
Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 69»), 

this day last week 418, last year 363; oats 
to-day US, last week 61; barley, 25; 206.

i!
r

|î8 00i -*

..*0 16 to *0 30\ 1/ ONTAR.0-120 HI
‘4 6 lS--> 0 74 

0 13 0 45
0 0» 0 10 iI for thi 

than G.$0 36 to $0 30

0A6I 030 '1 WeLocal grtdn v dealers’ mil tat ions arc 
as follows:

If J
gressini
broad
greatne.

Primaries.
, , • To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.
Wheat, receipts ..1,747,000 1,316,000 1,007,000

do. shipments .. 732,000 1,078,000 547,000
Corn, receipts .... 332,000 « 233,001 333,000

do. shipments .. 339,000 343,00,1 101,000
Oats, receipts .... 717,000 566,000 724,600

do. shipments ■■ 572,000 604,000 362/00

The Grain Movement.
Australia—Shipments for the week 

amount to 440,000 bushels v. 224,000 bushels 
last week and 112.000 bushels a year ago.

Argentine weekly shipments: Wheea, 
this week 8&000 bushels, last week 344;000, 
last year 1,184,000; since Jan. 1, 1909, 93,- 
336.000; since Jan. 1, 1908, 134,504.000 bush
els; corn, 1,340,000 bush., 1,106,000 bushels, 
1.682,000 bushels; since May 1, 1909, 72,214,- 
000; since May 1, 1908. 52,116.000 bushels.

Visible supply in chief ports; Wheat 368 
000 bushels, 224,000; 880,000, 624,000 bushels. 
Cotti 21066,000 2,275,000, 1,495,C00, 894,000
bushels.

Modem Miller says: Weather condition^ 
generally favorable for the .completion of 
winter wheat seeding. Only limited area's 
failing to receive moisture. Farmers are 
marketing wheat In some sections *here, 
seeding is finished. ~

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush- 
14 loads of hay and several 

hogs. i
Wheat—One hundred ■ bushels sold at 

$1.06.
Barley—Six hundred bushels sold at 59c 

to 62c. !
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold iat 42c 

to 43c. ’
Hay-rFourteen loads soldi at $16 to $21 

per ton. J
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady x at $10.75 

to $11.25 per cwt. ’
Poultry—Receipts 

and] of poor quality.
Dressed Poultry—Receipts light on St. 

Lawrence Market, and of poor quality 
generally: prices ruled as follows : Tur
keys 18c to 20c, with a few of good qual
ity at 22c: geese, 10c to 12c; (Kicks, 12e to 
14c; chicken* 12c to 13c.

Butter and Egg*—Prices unchanged. 
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 30 dressed hogs 
at 81T.26 per cwt.
Gral n—

Wheat, fall, bush ................... $1 06 to $....
Wheat, red, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush ............... „ -,
Buckwheat, bushel ............... 0 70
Rye, bushel ........ ..
Barley, bush .................
Peas, -bushel .................
Oat* bushel ..................

Seeds —
Alslke. fancy, bush 
Alslke, No. 1. bush 
Red clover. No. 1, bush .. 7 50 
Red cloverCoontalnlng buck-

*
7 50 8 50 1 loi then;,Manitoba wheat—New No 

$1.02(4; No. 2 northern, $1.011*, track, lake 
ports. r

• V I

■ •> >
7 506 50
6 50 m 0 10* 

8 50'
7 00 *

5 50 -/I
6 This Store Closed Monday 

Thanksgiving Day
WeOats—Canadian

H. S. MARA, M. 652, 5 Toronto Street
TV....------------ : . ■ , ’■■ ■ ==<jjHt ........... ...................................-------------

WESTROP, N1NAKER &■ NICHOLSON,

i western oats, No. 2, 
38Hc, lake ports; Ontario, hew oats," 37c 
to 37V4c, at. points of shipment;

I er and 
educati 
of ils a

li/ ui
» Wheat—No. 2 wheat, $r outside. 'FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE..

Barley—No. 2 56c to 57c; Î o. 3, 61c; 3X„ 
doc to o6c. We. .$15 00 to *15 50

...14 00 14 60 ,
. 8 00 9 50

... 0 45 0 50

... 0 07

... 0 13 0 13(4

, Ô'24

Hay, car lots, p#r ton 
Hay, No. 2, car lots ....
Straw, dar lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag . 
Evaporated apples, lb ..
Cheese, new lb ...................
Eggs, case lot* dozen ...........0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 
Butter, store lots 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 24 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Honey, extracted

190 King Street Wert, M. 4182 X= tutions 
t who an 

there i

Manitoba flour—Quotation!) at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.60; sejeond patents, 
$0-10; strong bakers, $4.9n; 90 
tents, new, 29s 6d bid, c.l.t,

per cent, p*- 
Glasgow.

Mill Feed—Manitoba bitan $21.50 to $22 
pei> ton; shorts, $24 to *21.50, track. To
ronto; Ontario bran,i $22 in 
52 more.

■s

: Hi DON’T SIFT YOUR ASHES I
IT’S A DIRTY-JOB AND DOESN’T PAY

Stheep . .. 695,622 938,121 .... 242,<99 
Horses . . 67,148 65,209 1,939 ». .. 
Oars . ... 65.098 72,136 .... 7 38BIG SHORTAGE IN CUTTLE 

UNO HOES IT CHICAGO
0 500 IS NEW; Fbags. Shorts,

t0 26 '
u M

Rye—70c to 71c per bushel.

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 78c t i 70(4c, track, 

Peas—86c to 87c per bushe .

Too Much Cheese In Britain.
OTTAWA, Oct. 22.—.p. B. McNamara, 

Canadian trade commissioner at Man
chester, reports that the 'cheese mar
ket Is In a somewhat stagnant condi
tion. The same prices prevail, he tray-?, 
on both sides of the Atlantic. Imports 
of Canadian cheese this year are equal. 
If not superior, to previous years, hut 
the outlook. Is not cheerful, and a low
er range of prices Is likely to prevail.

Hlties and Skins.
■ Prices .revised dally by E.'T. Carter & 
do., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale' 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Raw Furs, Tallqw, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

tows ........ ................................ ...*0 13(4*0$....
inspected steers and

COWS I.,;.'. ....................................
No, 3 inspected steer* ."cows

and bulls ...............
Country hides, cured .
Calfskins 
Horsehides, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb. ...F
Tallow, per lb* ?..............
Lambskins .......................... .
Wool, washed,, lb .........
Wool, unwashed, lb ...
Wool, rejects, lb ......

l «
i

The Live Stock is Not to Be Had 
and That Explains Why Current 

Prices Are Ruling High.

Ontario flour—New wheat 
port. $4.10 to $4.16, low frelg

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 97(*c, D xtember 94%c, 

May 99(4c. : '.
Data—October 334ic. Decern >er 32(4c, May 

36(4c. *

flour for "ex
it outside.

-D» 'ANo. 2
6 12(4 ....

grain. It 
dressed

eta of 
lots of OlHi 

0 12(4 oii mm• 14 0 16
Bank Clearings.

NEW YORK, Oct. 22.—Bradetreet’a 
weekly bank clearings :

New York, $2.375,833.000, Increase 47,0; 
Chicago. $294,862,000, increase 16.5; Boston, 
$193,351,000, increase 28.9; Philadelphia, 
$154,276,000, increase 30.1; St. Louts, $884,- 
049,000, increase 27.1, Pittsburg, *50,697,000, 
Increase 20.6; Kansas City, $57,420,000, in
crease 33.5; San Francisco, $46,651,000; In
crease 18.2.

Dominion of Canada—Moptregt. $44.016.- 
000, increase 34.8; Toronto, $32,487,000. In
crease 27.3; Winnipeg, *24,366.000, increase 

'49.3; Vancouver, B.C.. '$7,496,000, increase 
80.5; Ottawa, '$3.901,000. Increase 3.0;‘Que
bec. *2,389,000, Increase 7.4; Halifax. $1.- 
978,000. decrease 3.8: Hamilton, $1,966,000, 
Increase 23.7; St. John, N.B., $1,567,000, in
crease 5.9; Calgary, $2.342,000, Increase 42.5; 
London, Ont., $1^98,000, Increase 27.0; Vic
toria, B.C., *1,836,00f, increase 49.7; Ed- 
mopton, $1,075,000, increase 20.7.

BOŸ KILLED IN MACHINERY.

7 00A glance at the live stock returns 
from Chicago for the year will show 
why cattle and hoga are dear.

So far in 1909 the shipments and re
ceipts o-f cattle are 171,354 -behind the. 
corresponding period of 1*08, while 
there have been nearly a million hogs 
less.

The total receipts at Chicago Stock 
Yards ^ for 1909 ' to d-ate. Including to
day’s estimates, as compared- with cor
responding period of 1908, are aa tol- 
lamti

< 0330 30 Toronto Sugar! Market.*i .. o 0514 0 06(4
.. 0 70 i 0 80 
.. 0 22

Haldane 
| LJoyd-< 

"Genet

St. Ijiwrence, sugars are quoted 
lows; Granultfted, *4.85 per 
rels; No. 1 golden, *4.45 per 
rels. Beaver, $4 55 per cwt., br bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c - 
less. In 100-lb. bags prices tare 5c less.

tas fol>- 
cwt.. In bar- 
cwt. in bar-

024 , 
0 140 13

X • 17
Raw ftlrs, prices on application.

of live poultry large MayFRUIJ MARKET. With the “anti-clinker” grate and perfect combustii 
chamber used in the “Pease” Economy Furnaces every _ 
si Me bit of coal is consumed/ leaving nothing hut finest ash- 
so vint see there is nothing to sift. The result is that you 
agi! the possible heat out of tlie coaL—save,money bÿ requimtj 
‘ess fuel - and’ your hpme is happy and pleasant.

Write To-day for Catalogue

>. New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm: fail? r«Riling. 3.80c: 

centrifugal, 96 test. 4.39c; m liasses sugar, 
3.56c: , refined steady.

JrThe local .wholesale fruit market ex
perienced another dull session yesterday 
Receipts, especially of grape* continu 
on the heavy side, while trade at beet w 
fiât -, . -, ' "2- -f-,

There was no change In general f quo
tations. The following price* wefe - cur
rent:
Apples, basket ......

do. barrel .
Cantaloupe* basket 
Cauliflower, dozen .
Com, green, dozen ....................0 97
Egg plant, basket .......................0 55
Onions, basket 6 30
Onions, per crate .
Peaches, basket ..
Potatoes, bag ....

do. sweet, barrel ...................3 25
Quinces, basket ........................... i
Tomatoes, basket .......................0 15
Lemons ......................
Oranges, Jamaica 
Grapes, basket ..

| i
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1909. 1908. Inc. Dei".
Cattle. ..2,179,678 2,351>32 .... 171,354 
Calves . .. 346,586 362,593 .... 16,007
Hogs . ...5,242,202 6,183,282 .... 941,080’ 
Sheep % ..3,364,449 3,330,716 33,733 ......
Horses . . 81,198 80,000 1,198 .............
Cars . ... 193.460 215,196 .... 21,736

I
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell & Co., Lai dor Building, 
.report the following fluctuations on the 
I Chicago Board

Wheat- 
Dec ..
May ..
July ........... .....

Corn—
Dec.................... 5»!4 594 59% 59%;
May .......................... 6i(4 61% 61(4 «% I
July ........... 60% 61T 60% 61 !

Oats-
"Dec............................... 39% 40 » 89% 39%
May .......................... 42% 42 4 42 42%
July .......................... 40 40 4 39% 39%

Pork— ;
May ....................... 18.32 18,50 18.32 18.47
Jan................................18.57 18.75 18.57 18.70

May ..V...................10.80 1(),87 10.80 ‘ 10.Si
Oct. .:.............I...12.62 12.62 12.55 12.55

.Jail.......................L...U.r 11.17"’ 11.05 11.10
Ribs- 

Oct. .
Jan. .
May

PEASE"FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO *no WiNNlPEi 
Manufacturers Boilers, Furnaces, Combination Heaters, Etc.

TORONTO SHOWROOMS: 36-38 QUEEN ST. EAST.

! fi
at Trade : 
Open. High.

.,$0 15 to *0 25 
;,./i SO 
: 0 26

5Low. Close.3 00
0 36

104% 106%= ■ 104% 105%
105 105%

98 %

1 00 1 36 
0 10 •

1 02 |.»^4^»ytl)|»l»}.i.)l)iil;«- ïi..DMll|itn, l)li.
. 105 105%
• 9Ç% 98%0 96The total shipment» from Chicago 

Stock Yards for 1909 to date, including 
to-day’s estimates, as compared with 
corresponding period’ of 1908, are as 
follows:

98%Ô'75\ $
1 00

• 4 1 00 Y 50
.. 0 30 0 60
.. 0 68 * 0 60

0 75
BELLEVILLE, Ont., Oct. 23.— 

Charles Burke, aged 17, employed in the 
Belleville Iron Mills, was killed this 
afternoon, -his body was found part
ly entangled in the machinery of the 
tire straightening machine, his head 
being crushed. ’

Ô'62...........0 69I
0 90
0 42 0 43

BLOOD DISEAS1909. 1908. Inc. Dec,
Cattle . . 925,979 1,043,532 .... 117,55? 
Calves . . 22.755 24,645
Hogs . ...1,478,689 1,627,865 ... 49,170

0 35 0 SO
*6 50 to $6 75 0 256 00 6 251,410 3 it 3 758 OO 2 00

0 13 0 26 .

.Guaranteed Cured or No PaV m
■MEN, BE STRONG If you evter had any contracted or hered 

blood disease, you are never safe until the 
or poison has been removed from the syt 
Yon may have had some disease years ago 
now and then some symptom alarms you. S 
poison still lurks in your system. Can yon a 
to run the risk of more serious symptoms ap[ 
ing as the poison multiplies? Beware of mered 
or mineral drugs used "indiscriminately-they ml 
ruin the system. Twenty years experience iB."4 
treatment of these diseases enables us to prescw 
specific remedies that will positively cure all blot 
diseases of the worst character, leaving no bi 
effects on the system. Our New Method Tre$ 
ment will purify and enrich the blood, heal t 

^"1^ all ulcers, clear theskin, remove bone pains, fâl# 
" out hair will grow in, and swollen glands wilU 

turn to a normal couflition, and the patient w 
feel and look like a different person. All cas 
we accept for treatment are guaranteed a. col 
plage cure if instructions are followed. 

Roador if in doubt as toyonr condition, yon can consult tss FRE 
OF CHARGE. Beware of incompetent doctors who have no reputath 
or reliability. • Drs. -K. & K. have been established over 20 years, , 

WE CURE Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Blood- 
Secret Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Complaints. Consultation ;Fr9 

If unable to eall write 1er a Question List for Home Treatment»!

..11.29 H.27 11.29 9.2« 

.. 9.T7 9.87 9.77 9.82 
... 9.75 9.85 9.75 9.82I

TK<pr
! Chicago Gossip.

, i J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Higher. Firmer cables and pre- 

I dictions of smaller primary shipments, to
ge t lier with continuance of-an excellent 
cash demand served as stimulants and 
shorts were free buyers. At the extreme 
high, price realizing sales eased market, 
closing at a cent to l%c higher. Situation 
from a supply and demand standpoint re
mains unchanged. Cash values Commer
cially sound anil the indications are that 
an excellent, cash demand will obtain 
cOmlng twb months, which will. In our 
opinion, prevent any accumulation of 
stocks.

Outside trade Is light, so caution buy
ing on bulge*Amt continue to recommend 
purchases, on all declines.

Bahttett. Patten & Co. 1 Beaty & Glass
ed wired :

Wheat—Our market opened unchanged 
to a fraction higher. Offerings In De
cember partiaularly were yery light and 
buyers engaged in a real scramble in 
their endeavors to get tiny wheat until 
the price hadrStourheil 1”5%, around where 
local bulls supplied tlie demand. The 
Position of I the December futur» Is a 
technical one and does not neressarllv 
apply to the whole broad situation on 
wheat the world over and we think the 
latter posltioff la not. gaining strength to 
say the least.

Corn—Notwithstanding the upturn In 
wheal, corn prices had a hard time td 
record and hold much I 'ad-n.noe. Local 
hulls were thp best Imyey» and tl;e fa t 
that prices dVI not advante wo dd rathe- 
Indicate a la-k or short IntescV. at tee- t 
of a nature that would'be frightened hy 
a little. wet w*atl:e-. Cash prices 
chanced with demand poor.

Oats—The market steadied and we* 
fr»-tto--th- riche- with of her g a'ns T,o- 
c*| e'u-’or in crest* were mode-at» t.-.v- 
ers of Decc-ohsj-. with <*cr«i*»-»k
r"T; fl'T'-’ori was good and pricW sleadv 

1 to H'- ri"i r-i . '
! *’„R f À Co Wi|-fld R. B. Holden ■
i S'., P''t' ’’ e w’-ont premium*
tco-Hnua the 4,e?r- foolish to trv fo 
jfo-ce a hreil- Ço-dl-lno* are h-dll.n „n1
1 o^'ior*eb0’,M ,1P bot,gl]F' on al1 f8,r re-

! • £r'u--T\,ir'’ rr- "-f '®< al elemen !*
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The Strcihg
Man.

- ARE YOU 
ONE ?

• World 
• Hatès a 
- Quitter u>

DnsJUNEDY&XENNacA1m riJ

Cor. Michigan ft Griswold Sts. Detroit,i .?
1

Nature Intended You to be a Strong Man. A re-You One ? PRIVATE DISEASES:

I Full compound interest paid ] 
on savings accounts of one 
dollar or more.

sny case of Kidney “Disease that has not gope as far as Bright’s Disease 
Indigestion, Constipation ot any weakness caused from ignorance of the 
laws of Nature. It enables men to get the rest from their sleep that they 
should, gives them the manhood, the vigorous strength they should 
have. It cannot make an old map.young in years, hut it can put new 
energy into his body that will surprise him. There is no false stimula
tion. Electricity is life, and if you need more life in your system, give 
it a charge of Electricity every day.

Do you get the pleasures out of Ilfthat you should, or is there 
some weakness interfering ? Every man can be strong, can have the 
energy, health and spirit that he should have if he will heed the appeal 
here made<#im.

B%ild up your strength. I offer you the remedy. No matter whether 
the trouble comes from a lack of nerve force, weak nerves. Inactive.stom
ach. kidneys or liver, rheumatic pains or a depleted vitality, youJcan be 
healthy If you will help Nature drive out this weakness. Most of the 
troubles that affect a than are due to early loss of Nature’s reserve power. 
You need not suffer from this. Electricity is Nature’s greatest remedy— 
the hope of all weak men.

1 m p o te B e 7, Sterility 
Nrrvoue Debility, etc., 

v (the result of folly ot 
Vs excesses). Gleet anil 
“ Btrlettfre treated by 

1%v,< Galvn”l«nt (the only 
^MjgtW- sure " cure, am) no baj 
feKr • 8fter-ef?ect*).

•V \ SKIN 111*81! 1: H, 
■ATL. whether result ot s.v- 

xjg^ phllis or not. Ne 
mercury used In tr.at- 

^ - m*nt of Syphilis.
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
I'ttii:ful or Profiiwe Mm.

placeineuts of 
xN'nmh.
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Read What Others Say
Dr. McLaughlin :
I haM.8t^„^T aPSht^%^r74‘X

a lot or goon. I only wish I had gotten one sooner. Thanking1 you for vour 
help, I remain, A. ROBINSON, Jun.

Dr. McLaughHn’s Electric Belt' OFCAand all UIf- 
1 h e PiHour. 1 

9 *.m. tn,k p.m.
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fo -6 , fl-f-»is the most modern, the most convenient method of applying this remedy. 
It is the greatest cure in Jhe world—the most wonderful curative device 

It puts spirit into men* who lack it, who are always 
dull, tired out, lack the ambition they should have. It gives them the 
health they should have—healthy organs, strong nerves, stops all drains 
and weakness.

&& TORONTO 
Original Charter 185 
Six Offices in Toron* 
Twenty-five Branch

in Ontario and n
West.

the ,Dr. McLaughlin : Qlen Rae 0nt !

Dr. McLaughlin : . Freesrton Ont
Dear Sir, Regarding the Belt which I purchased from you some time 

ago 1 muet say that I am well pleased with It, and firitily believe your Belt 
*« alV*h*t.you.cl.a'm.U (? be , J h,a'e not had the time io use your Belt as I 
Should, but notwithstanding this I feel like a new man. 1 will be pleased at 
any time to recommend youryBelt to all sufferers. Yours very truly

J. J. WILSON

above «re! ”»m-I»»iort >i weejithe bc*t buyer;,

i Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVE— 

quiet; N 
■’•v 7*
March,

ever introduced. dr. w. h. graham.I
1 No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spading

246tf
RfOOi °ct. 22—V, beat. spot.

;9<1 western winter, nomin-
K%o: futures, firm: Dec.. ;« *s4d- _______
.* ■ -fCO : May, 7s 6%d. Corn, .opt-------------1

• Ti* l Tg fs* [*" '"hi Ii ccmiblU cWl’IttX No 2 rfd; $1.22% aske t; I
tun. 6* Id. fttfv oriel : October. 7* V; i.o.l... a fit tiY: No.' 1 mt ti)ern. Duluifu
' r, 'Ï ■ " ’ ’j V’ bm. i'-’fi-in.i^ik, 1.0/.. . x». 2 :....... i;:
îu2fî’ ï,oonT' I’’ HÎcnn. C-m- • nIIiiiIl ht.-nirnt, ft«'.b.. afloat.

1 . ' (■ > ! ' V l"d. p-l-ne ! sii iris it* I)- i-.vbie- uii'-i. i ■ ,ail arntUtei-
, » f e n. • t"o|r. i;:4 ::d. American refill- era re t-iduy 1 ve -. np-nt. or u big bull

Ki# !"l- pool f„ n’kii-mio ami a -.ie.-^l leur ot ■ A Î-, pArrm B,
f !------ -— i o-tyostlita in tl-af tor.irsi -t., Tills i uvei - H IH CVCFy

New York Dairy Market. ln« aflvâu-i-d; prii e*- t,#c m.t 1 »>’ *»usi- ■ • Î— r,n
• 7 el. aided :ii:-o Lv log w- i-kiy elearanfc?, ■. mg 1 OWH 111 Voul

firm i-ablett anil likh.tr if rtfiwe'-t • | ■ ® _
t-tli.i*. -Keai-iiqi!* oc-mi-.- -I 10 01 Hi - i-lu.-r, j M R|hf,eh and rOTbill filial f-r'cipi w. re e; i i I u" ti’l l’igliei. • H *->1 iLISII dllU M
Dec. 6’l.lfe7-Vt to 91.11' ,. clila.d 61.12%; May U J
*i.H% tii tuji;:-ic. i.oeiu *.iijZ a vorircspond

Corn—Receipts. 12.373 I.Usllbls. S|H»t I a 1_ _. _ A L e „ f
film. Nd. 2. *t- eskcil and 70%t delivered : ■ ttllOUgnOUl
No. 2. sales, f.o.b., afloat, and No. ■ t,. - ,
2 yellow 70%c. nominal. Option market ■ W OTlCl
firmer, on icverink. aid closed %c to %c ■ ' i

bighpr. bee. closed 6»%c: May closed | Qeneral Banking

Transacted.

James M a
General ManaW

W. H. BURNI80N.
It gives the physical machinery the steam it needs to 

keep theyjody healthy and strong. * z
If you are any less a man than you should be. or want" to be. you 

need this treatment, and it will make a man of you. It will cure any 
case of Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica,

, r If you haven't confidence in electricity, let me treat you at ray risk. I will give you the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to 
Give Veasbnable security and 1 will take your case, and you can i i

PAY WHEN CURED : NEW vvr:it. GcTT^.-i
t-bangti); •ci-êljdji, tit*.

rheete—FI »t. in i- uuditi: elr t*. «y»
Fkt's-Fl'inj, i-ci-hns. $#. S hu-. i»»i.- 

und neu'-l-v hei-.f , rv, v '-r j j - t,, [
fair tn chotciJ gr-*l.»re-l i-i-Swn -•)- 3>07 
western ixlra, fi;»t. 27(4?‘ t'o 2*%;.. * '

New York Gry'n and Produce.
XF.W YORK, Oct. 22.-Flour-Receipts. 

28.9(6 bar .f.l?: export*. S’78 barrel*: firm
er. with b- ere s t'ntv inedtrale: winter 
.tralçht*, I5.-27 -to $5.40: winter patent*, 
fô.fn to $3.7?-

Ryc fleur- -lF2ir?i. choice V*. fancy, $4.30 
to 34 *5. R*:c)twte*t flour—Quirt. Corn- 
meal— Stescv. live—st^adv. "Barley— 
Quiet.

Wlteat—Recr:pv,16l.,¥i0 bushels: exports, 
39.898 bushe’r. Spot fi Hf No. 2 red. $1.23,

But Ur, firm, un-

!
Cultivate cheerfulness, it pays. Energy and cheerfulness— 

that’s a combination that can't be treat. Feed your system with this 
great Inviyorator—Electricity. Apply it with my Belt—the only correct 
system, and It will overcome your weakness, your pains, your aches. 
Afflmal vitality, that's what you lack. It you want to feel strength 
and energy In every part of your systeni; i£
blood dancing through your veins; if you want to make your mark in 
the world, build up your vitality with my Belt, and you can be a Man 
among Men.

Call at my office, oremall this coupon with your address, and I will 
send you my beautifully illustrated 80-page book, full of good news to 
weak men: and free for the asking.

FREE BOO K COUPON m Preacott

dr. m- o McLaughlin,
112 Yongw „creet, Toronto, Canada.

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.
NAME

t' f fc PRBSK
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; -Oo Fla 

‘(Mi
>ld*on. 

v; J1>nn. 
■ Jjorare,. -1 
IHKfie, witl

Fame*.

you want to feel the life-
net
69%c.

-•Oitï—Receipt*, "1.175 bucht-l*. Sdnt 1
steady: inii 'Cd. Ju m 3? l(n>.. nomiti U: 
natural white. 26 to 32 lbs.. 43c to ,4C( c: 
clipped %-h‘te. 34 tn 1- ’be . 13%r- to 4S%< 

linsln—iQv.'itt. Turpentine—Firm. Mo
lasses—Itlrm.

Freights to Liverpool bârely- steady.. -•

f nessV ADDRESS..

Office Houfc—9 a.m. to 6 p.ra. Wednesday and Saturday until S.nO p.m.
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